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+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+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+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? C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z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+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Ti2` 8- r2 `2+QMbi`m+i2/ ;2M/2`- #+F;`QmM/ BM7Q`KiBQM M/ +Qmi?Q`b?BT
M2irQ`Fb Q7 HH Tm#HBb?2/ mi?Q`b BM irQ iQT bQ+BQHQ;v DQm`MHb- BX2X- i?2 K2`B+M CQm`MH Q7 aQ+BQHQ;v UCaV
M/ i?2 K2`B+M aQ+BQHQ;B+H _2pB2r Ua_VX q2 2tT2+i2/ i?i 2tKBMBM; i?2 ûHBi2 Q7 Qm` +QKKmMBiv +QmH/
`2p2H BMi2`2biBM; Tii2`Mb- 2bT2+BHHv iQ mM/2`biM/ +2`iBM BKTHB+iBQMb Q7 i?2 ?vT2`@+QKT2iBiBp2 +/2KB+
+mHim`2X q2 7QmM/ i?i r?Bi2 KH2 mi?Q`b {HBi2/ iQ la BMbiBimi2b r2`2 Qp2`@`2T`2b2Mi2/ BM i?2b2 DQm`MHbX
RXjX alJJ_u P6 h>1 h>1aAa RR
q2 HbQ 7QmM/ i?i KH2 mi?Q`b i2M/2/ iQ rQ`F KQ`2 BM i2K M/ 7QmM/ i`+2 Q7 bB;MB}+Mi ;2M/2` M/
2i?MB+Biv T2MHiB2bX
AM *?Ti2` e r2 HQQF2/ BMiQ `2b2`+? +QKKmMBiB2b 7Q`KiBQM M/ 2pQHmiBQM i?`Qm;? i?2 iBK2 KQM; AiHBM
bQ+BQHQ;BbibX q2 BK2/ iQ BMp2biB;i2 B7 #2BM;  K2K#2` Q7 i?2b2 +QKKmMBiB2b rQmH/ BMbTB`2 /Bz2`2Mi Tii2`Mb
Q7 b+B2MiB}+ +QHH#Q`iBQM KQM; AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;BbibX q2 mb2/  bQT?BbiB+i2/ KmHiB@H2p2H /2bB;M #v mbBM;
i2KTQ`H +QKKmMBiv /2i2+iBQMX q2 7QmM/ i?2 irQ H`;2bi M/ KQbi bi#H2 `2b2`+? +QKKmMBiB2b KQM; AiHBM
bQ+BQHQ;Bbib r?Q r2`2 TQHBiB+H M/ 2+QMQKB+ bQ+BQHQ;BbibX q2 7m`i?2` 2tTHQ`2/ i?2 mM/2`HvBM; K2+?MBbKb
M/ T`Q+2bb2b Q7 +Qmi?Q`b?BT iB2 2tBbi2M+2 BM KmHiB@H2p2H 2tTQM2MiBH `M/QK ;`T? KQ/2Hb U1_:JbV i`vBM;
iQ iF2 BM/BpB/mH- +QKKmMBiv M/ K+`Q H2p2Hb BMiQ ++QmMi BM QM2 BMi2;`i2/ 7`K2rQ`FX q2 7QmM/ i?i i?2
+QHH#Q`iBQM iB2b r2`2 KBMHv /`Bp2M #v `2b2`+? 7Q+mb r?BH2 T`272`2MiBH ii+?K2Mi rb HbQ i rQ`F M/
?B;?Hv T`QHB}+ `2b2`+?2`b ii`+i2/ 7m`i?2` +Qmi?Q`b?BT iB2bX
AM *?Ti2` d- r2 +QM+Hm/2 #v 2KT?bBxBM; i?i +/2KB+ rQ`F ?b +?M;2/ /`biB+HHv BM kRbi +2Mim`vX
a+B2MiB}+ +QHH#Q`iBQM Bb  KmHiB@7+2i2/ T?2MQK2MQM M/ Mv 2zQ`i i bim/vBM; Bi QMHv rBi? QM2 Q` irQ
TT`Q+?2b Q` rBi? QM2 Q#b2`piBQMH mMBi rQmH/ vB2H/ `2/m+iBQMBbiB+ `2bmHibX h?i rb i?2 KBM `2bQM
#2?BM/ Qm` 2zQ`i iQ BMp2biB;i2 i?Bb T?2MQK2MQM 7`QK /Bz2`2Mi TQBMib Q7 pB2rbX
6BMHHv- BM TT2M/B+2b *?Ti2`- ?Qr iQ ++2bb i?2 /i M/ _ M/ Svi?QM b+`BTib /2p2HQT2/ /m`BM; i?Bb
`2b2`+? T`QD2+i Bb /2b+`B#2/ M/ M MMQii2/ #B#HBQ;`T?v QM /Bz2`2Mi bT2+ib Q7 +/2KB+ rQ`F Bb T`QpB/2/X
E2v qQ`/b, +/2KB+ rQ`Fc ZmMiBiiBp2 _2b2`+? 1pHmiBQMc *Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`Fbc h2KTQ`H *QKKm@
MBiv .2i2+iBQMc 1_:Jc 1K#2//2/M2bbc JmHiB@H2p2H MHvbBb
Rk *>Sh1_ RX S_PGP:l1
*?Ti2` k
AMi`Q/m+iBQM
kXR  ?vT2`@+QKT2iBiBp2 +/2KB+ HM/b+T2
h`2M/b b?Qr BM+`2b2b iQr`/b H`;2` b+B2MiB}+ i2Kb Uqm+?iv- CQM2b- M/ lxxB kyydc 1X "X `ȹDQ 2i HX
kyRdV- ?B;?2` MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb UAQMMB/Bb M/ EHpMb kyR3c JQ2/- "`mBM- M/ _X RNNRc EBK kyyeV-
;`Qri? Q7 +BiiBQMb Uw?Qm M/ "Q`MKMM kyR8V M/ BM+`2bBM; 2tTMbBQM Q7 i?2 +/2KB+ bvbi2K BM i2`Kb
Q7 bim/2Mib M/ 7+mHiv K2K#2`b UuQmM; RNN8c GQKT2`Bb RNNyVX h?2 BM+`2b2 BM bBx2 M/ /BK2MbBQMb Q7 i?2
+/2KB UaKBi? M/ /Kb kyy3c a?2T?2`/ kyRdV ?b BMbTB`2/  +mHim`2 Q7 [mMiB}+iBQM M/ MmK#2`b U2X;X-
7mM/BM; M/ ;`Mib- Tm#HB+iBQMb M/ +BiiBQMbVX h?Bb ?2;2KQMv Q7 MmK#2`b ;Bp2b `Bb2 iQ  ?B;?2` H2p2H Q7
+QKT2iBiBQM U1/r`/b M/ _Qv kyRdV BM /Bz2`2Mi bT2+ib Q7 +/2KB+ `2b2`+?X 6`QK i?2 2`Hv bi2Tb Q7 i?2
+/2KB+ +`22` U2X;X- +?QQbBM;  `2b2`+? bm#D2+iV iQ i?2 Hbi U2X;X- Tm#HBb?BM; M/ /Bbb2KBMiBM; `2b2`+?
`2bmHibV- ii2MiBQM Bb 7Q+mb2/ QM MmK#2`b M/ QmiTmi UCQMF2`b M/ w+?`2rB+x kyReVX
h?2 BK;2 Q7  bQH2 b+B2MiBbi bT2M/BM; v2`b BM i?2 H# iQ Mbr2`  bBM;H2 [m2biBQM M/ Tm#HBb?BM;  #QQF
T`2b2MiBM; ?Bb bQHBi`v b+B2MiB}+ 2zQ`i b22Kb Qmi Q7 iBK2 MQr UG2?2v kyReVX 6Q` BMbiM+2- M Mi?`QTQHQ;Bbi
bT2M/BM; v2`b HBpBM; M/ Q#b2`pBM; i?2 HB72 Q7  bKHH i`B#2- iFBM; MQi2b Q7 T2QTH2Ƕb #2?pBQm` M/ bT2M/BM;
v2`b 7Q` T`2b2MiBM; ?Bbf?2` rQ`F M/ r`BiBM; M BM~m2MiBH KQMQ;`T? Bb  MQi bQ TQTmH` +/2KB+ KQ/2H-
T2`?Tb TQbbB#H2 QMHv BM T`2biB;BQmb M/ r2HH@7mM/2/ b+B2MiB}+ /2T`iK2MibX S`2bbm`2b 7Q` 7mM/b- `2+m``2Mi
2pHmiBQMb M/ KmHiBTH2 ibFb b22K iQ +QMbTB`2 ;BMbi +/2KB+ 7`22/QK rBi? ``2 2tKTH2b T`Q##Hv Q7
HBMF #2ir22M [mHBiv M/ 2{+B2M+v U2X;X- aM/bi`ƺK M/ oM /2M "2bb2H` UkyR3Vc JHHTiv UkyR3VVX
Ai Bb rQ`i? MQiBM; i?i i?2 /B+?QiQKv Q7 [mMiBiv p2`bmb [mHBiv M/ i?2 ?2;2KQMv Q7 [mMiBiiBp2
`2b2`+? 2pHmiBQM `2 H2/BM; +/2KB+b iQr`/b bHKB bHB+BM; M/ KvQTB+ T`QD2+ib U2X;X- .mTTb M/
_M/H2KM UkyRkVc aKQHÍBÉ UkyRjVVX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- i?2 BKTQ`iM+2 Q7 +BiiBQMb M/ [mMiB}#H2 `2+Q;MBiBQM
BM+`2b2b i?2 BKTQ`iM+2 Q7 #mBH/BM; BMpBbB#H2 +QHH2;2b U*`M2 RNdkV M/ +`i2Hb iQ +Bi2 2+? Qi?2` b Km+?
b TQbbB#H2 U6Bbi2` C`- 6Bbi2`- M/ S2`+ kyReVX h?Bb H2/b iQ  ;QH /BbTH+2K2Mi BM i?i `2b2`+? 7QHHQrb
2pHmiBQM T`BQ`BiB2b KQ`2 i?M +m`BQmbBiv M/ ;2MmBM2 BMi2`2bi U_BD+F2 2i HX kyReVX
AM Qi?2` rQ`/b- Bi b22Kb i?i iQ/v 2pHmiBQM ?b #2+QK2  ;QH BM Bib2H7 UJ`;BMbQM M/ oM /2` q2M/2
kyydVX h?2`2 Bb 2pB/2M+2 bm;;2biBM; i?i +/2KB+b +QmH/ #2 BM+HBM2/ iQ KtBKBx2 i?2 BKT+i Q7 i?2B` `2b2`+?
QM 2pHmiBQM- bQ i`vBM; iQ ;K2 i?2 bvbi2K U:`+B kyR3VX h?2 bQ +HH2/ Ti?QHQ;B+H Tm#HBb?BM; M/ *o
KMBTmHiBQM U*bH kyR9V M/ BM+`2bBM; MmK#2` Q7 b+B2MiB}+ 7`m/ M/ KBb@#2?pBQm` `2 2tKTH2b Q7
i?Bb U6M;- ai22M- M/ *b/2pHH kyRkVX *QMbB/2`BM; i?i /Bb+BTHBM`v biM/`/b Q7 2t+2HH2M+2 `2 Q7i2M
[mMiB}2/- +/2KB+b +QmH/ ``M;2 i?2B` `2b2`+? M/ Tm#HB+iBQM bi`i2;B2b iQ KtBKBx2 i?2B` BKT+i
UGKQMi kyyNVX h?Bb BM im`M H2/b iQ ?B;?2` H2p2Hb Q7 bi`2bb- #m`MQmi U:BHH kyyNV M/ i?2 72` Q7 KBbbBM; Qmi
QM M2r2bi b+B2MiB}+ Qmi+QK2b M/ #2BM; #2?BM/ i?2 7`QMiB2` U>MHQM kyReVX h?Bb ivT2 Q7 Qp2`@+QKT2iBiBp2M2bb
BM+`2bBM;Hv /2KQiBpi2b b+B2MiBbib U*`bQM- "`iM2+F- M/ oQ;2b kyRjVX
6Bp2 v2`b ;Q-  b2MBQ` LQ#2H T`Bx2 rBMM2`- S2i2` >B;;b bB/ ?2 +QmH/ MQi KF2  HB72 M/ bm`pBp2 BM bm+? 
+QKT2iBiBp2 +/2KB UBiF2M?2/ kyRj#- kyRjVX PMHv  72r Q7 i?2 b+B2MiBbib rQ`H/rB/2 +QmH/ KM;2 iQ #2
Rj
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?vT2`@T`QHB}+ iQ Tm#HBb? M `iB+H2 2p2`v }p2@+H2M/` /vb M/ biv #Qp2 i?2 p2`;2 BM Qp2`HH Tm#HB+iBQM
`i2b UAQMMB/Bb M/ EHpMb kyR3VX 1p2M i?2 ?B;?2bi MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb +M MQi ;m`Mi22 Mv BKT+i
QM i?2 b+B2MiB}+ +QKKmMBivX P++mTvBM; biimb Q7 M BKT`2bbBp2 b+B2MiBbi `2[mB`2b i?i +/2KB+b Tm#HBb? BM
/Bp2`b2 bm#biMiBp2 `2bX Ai KB;?i i?2M /`r ?B;?2` ii2MiBQM 7`QK /Bz2`2Mi bm#@+QKKmMBiB2b U2X;X- J2`iQM
Bb MK2/ b M 2tKTH2 Q7  b+B2MiBbi rBi? i?Bb biimb #v >`;2Mb Ukyy9VVX
h?Bb TTHB2b BMiQ 7mM/BM;- T`QKQiBQM M/ `2TmiiBQM- r?B+? ?p2 /`biB+HHv +?M;2/ BM i?2 kRbi +2Mim`vX
.2}MBM; r?Q iQ ?B`2- 7mM/ Q` T`QKQi2 Bb  Kii2` Q7 2pHmiBQM M/ K2i`B+b UqBHb/QM 2i HX kyR8c 1/r`/b
M/ _Qv kyRdc L2/2`?Q7 kyyec G2?2v- E2Bi?- M/ *`Q+F2ii kyRyc GQM; RNNkc :`Mi M/ q`/ RNNRVX h?2
pB+BQmb +B`+H2 Q7 7mM/BM; b+B2MiB}+ T`QD2+ib #b2/ QM T`2pBQmb b+B2MiB}+ +iBpBiB2b U*Hmb2i- G``2KQ`2- M/
aBMi` kyRdV Q7i2M `2bmHib BM HQr2` 7mM/b 7Q` DmMBQ` `2b2`+?2`b M/ ?B;?2` 7mM/b 7Q` b2MBQ` `2MQrM b+B2MiBbib
UJ2`iQM RNe3VX h?Bb ?b BM+`2b2/ i?2 i2M/2M+v Q7 /QBM; Tm#HBb?#H2 `2b2`+? M/ 7Q`;2iiBM; BMi2`2biBM;-
;2MmBM2 +?HH2M;2b UqM;- o2m;2H2`b- M/ ai2T?M kyRdVX h?2b2 +QMbi`BMib `2 i rQ`F r?2M +?QQbBM; 
bm#D2+i- b2H2+iBM; +QHH#Q`iQ`b M/ BMp2biBM; BM +2`iBM bQT?BbiB+i2/ `2b2`+? K2i?Q/QHQ;B2b M/ iQQHb U_BD+F2
2i HX kyReVX h?Bb HbQ 2ti2M/b iQ i?2 r`BiBM; bivH2- rBi? `2TQ`ib i?i Kmbi ?p2  M``iBp2 M/  7Q`Ki
i?i `2 +QKTiB#H2 rBi? `272`22b M/  DQm`MHǶb m/B2M+2X
h?2 T`BK+v Q7 [mMiBiiBp2 bb2bbK2Mib ?b ;2M2`i2/  /2#i2 BM 7pQm` Q7 `2bTQMbB#H2 (mb2 Q7) K2i`B+b
UJ2DH;`/- qQQHH2v- "HQ+?- "Ƀ?`2`- 2i HX kyR3c J2DH;`/- qQQHH2v- "HQ+?- "m2?`2`- 2i HX kyR3c .P_ kyRkc
qBHb/QM 2i HX kyR8c CQMF2`b M/ w+?`2rB+x kyReVX aQK2 Q#b2`p2`b ?p2 [m2biBQM2/ r?2i?2` i?2 MmK#2`
Q7 K2i`B+b M/ i?2B` mb2 K/2 Mv b2Mb2 U"B#HBQK;B+BM kyR3c J`;BMbQM M/ oM /2` q2M/2 kyydVX h?2
BKTQ`iM+2 Q7 `2bTQMbB#H2 mb2 Q7 i?2b2 K2i`B+b ?b +HH2/ ;2M2`H ii2MiBQM QM `2b2`+? BMbiBimiBQMb M/ 7mM/BM;
;2M+B2b- rBi? i?2 M2+2bbBiv iQ b2H2+i TT`QT`Bi2 K2i?Q/b i?i `2bT2+i i?2 +QMi2tiX h?2 `2+2Mi /Bb+mbbBQM
#Qmi T22` `2pB2r p2`bmb #B#HBQK2i`B+b- BM7Q`K2/ T22` `2pB2r- M/ KQ`2 `2+2MiHv +QMi2timHBx2/
b+B2MiQK2i`B+b `2 bB;Mb Q7  `2+iBQM iQ  b2H7@`2BM7Q`+BM; T`Q+2bb Q7 B``2bTQMbB#H2 /QTiBQM Q7 2pHmiBQM
K2i`B+b U"++BMB M/ .2 LB+QHQ kyRec M+BMB 2i HX kyR8c "2`iQ++?B 2i HX kyR8VX
AM7Q`K2/ T22` `2pB2r U>B+Fb 2i HX kyR8c #`KQ M/ .ǶM;2HQ kyRRV Bb  KQ/B}2/ p2`bBQM Q7 T22` `2pB2r BM
r?B+? 2pHmiQ`b ?p2 ++2bb iQ +QKTH2K2Mi`v BM7Q`KiBQM QM i?2 bKTH2 Q7 +/2KB+b i?2v `2 2pHmiBM;X
6Q` BMbiM+2- i?2v +M pB2r #B#HBQK2`iB+ K2bm`2b QM mi?Q`b- 2X;X- ?@BM/2t- Q` i?2v +M B/2MiB7v i?2 DQm`MHb
M/ i?2 BKT+i 7+iQ` Q7 i?2K BM +b2 Q7 T`2pBQmbHv Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`Fb bm#KBii2/ 7Q` 2pHmiBQM- 2X;X- i?2 T`+iB+2
/QTi2/ #v Lol_ BM oZ_ BM AiHvX PM i?2 QM2 ?M/- i?Bb BM7Q`KiBQM +QmH/ ;Bp2 `272`22b  KQ`2 i?Q`Qm;?
M/ +QKTH2i2 TB+im`2 Q7 i?2 +/2KB+ mM/2` 2pHmiBQMX PM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/- i?Bb +M z2+i i?2B` Dm/;K2Mi-
2bT2+BHHv B7 T2`bQMH +Hm2b- bm+? b ;2M/2`- ;2 M/ +/2KB+ {HBiBQM- 2Mi2` i?2 TB+im`2X amTTQ`i2`b Q7
BM7Q`K2/ T22` `2pB2r #2HB2p2 i?i BM/B+iQ`b b?QmH/ #2 mb2/ iQ bmTTQ`i T22` `2pB2r `i?2` i?M `2THB+iBM;
BiX JQ`2 `2+2MiHv- qHiKM M/ oM 1+F UkyReV ?b T`QTQb2/ +QMi2timHBx2/ b+B2MiQK2i`B+b b  K2Mb iQ
BMi2;`i2 BM7Q`K2/ T22` `2pB2r M/ +BiiBQM BM/B+iQ`b iQ 7pQm` /Bb+BTHBM`v bT2+B}+ 2pHmiBQMX
h?2 +QM+2Ti Q7 +QMi2timHBx2/ b+B2MiQK2i`B+b Bb M ii2KTi iQ ++QKKQ/i2 i?2 HQ;B+b Q7 +QMi2tib M/
2K2`;BM; [mMiBiiBp2 biM/`/bX h?i Bb  `2HiBp2Hv M2r TT`Q+? T`QTQb2/ iQ BMi2;`i2 2tT2`i Dm/;K2Mi
M/ b+B2MiQK2i`B+b BM/B+iQ`bX h?Bb Bb M mT;`/2/ p2`bBQM Q7 i?2 BM7Q`K2/ T22` `2pB2r i`vBM; iQ T`QKQi2 i?`22
T`BM+BTH2b- BX2X- i?2 +QMi2ti- bBKTHB+Biv M/ /Bp2`bBivX 6B`bi- Mv BM/B+iQ` Kmbi #2 DmbiB}2/ #v `2HvBM; QM i?2
+QMi2ti BM r?B+? Bi Bb mb2/X 6Q` BMbiM+2- i?Bb BM+Hm/2b /2iBHb QM i?2 HBbi Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb mM/2` 2pHmiBQM M/
i?2 /2}MBiBQM Q7 }2H/b UBM +b2 }2H/@MQ`KHBx2/ K2bm`2b `2 mb2/VX AM/B+iQ`b b?QmH/ #2 b bBKTH2 b TQbbB#H2
M/ i?2v M22/ iQ #2 /2b+`B#2/ +H2`HvX 6BMHHv-  /Bp2`b2 ``v Q7 BM/B+iQ`b b?QmH/ #2 mb2/ iQ +QKTH2K2Mi
2+? Qi?2` M/ bmTTQ`i T22` `2pB2r UqHiKM M/ oM 1+F kyReVX
h?Bb /2#i2 BM+Hm/2b HbQ ii2MiBQM iQ  p`B2iv Q7 BM/B+iQ`b- r?B+? +M //`2bb HbQ i?2 bQ+B2iH BKT+i Q7
`2b2`+? U"Q`MKMM kyRjV M/ Bib BKT+i QM bQ+BH K2/B U2X;X- b22 i?2 ;`QrBM; }2H/ Q7 ǳHiK2i`B+bǴ qQmi2`b
M/ *Qbib UkyRkVV >Qr2p2`- i?2`2 Bb biBHH M22/ 7Q` KQ`2 +QKT`2?2MbBp2 [mHBiiBp2 mM/2`biM/BM; Q7 ?Qr
+/2KB+b i?2Kb2Hp2b BMi2`T`2i T`BQ`BiB2b M/ T`+iB+2b Q7 i?2B` b+?QH`Hv +iBpBiv U2X;X- *lJ1L UkyRyVV b
r2HH b i?2B` b+B2MiB}+ +`22` M/ Tm#HB+iBQM i`D2+iQ`B2b Uqv 2i HX kyRec *QH2 M/ wm+F2`KM RN3dVX
Ai Bb rQ`i? MQiBM; i?i rBi?Qmi  KBtim`2 Q7 [mHBiiBp2 M/ [mMiBiiBp2 TT`Q+?2b iQ 2pHmiBQM- 2pHmiQ`b
+M MQi /Q  ;QQ/ DQ# BM bb2bbBM; b+B2MiBbi 2zQ`i Ua?TBM kyyNVX Ai rQmH/ #2 2p2M ?`/2` iQ /Bb2MiM;H2
K2+?MBbKb M/ T`Q+2bb2b mM/2`HvBM; i?2 rQ`FBM; Q7 i?2 +/2KB+ bvbi2K i KQ`2 ;;`2;i2 H2p2H- BX2X-
MiBQMH bb2bbK2MiX h?Bb Bb +QM}`K2/ #v `2+2Mi `2b2`+? BM r?B+? (/Bb);`22K2Mib #2ir22M T22` `2pB2r M/
kXkX aP*APGP:A*G h>1P_A1a R8
#B#HBQK2i`B+b BM /Bz2`2Mi +QMi2tib ?p2 #22M 7QmM/ i?i +HH 7Q` i?2 M2+2bbBiv Q7 KBtBM; M/ +QKTH2K2MiBM;
/Bz2`2Mi TT`Q+?2bX
6Q` 2tKTH2- BM i?2 AiHBM +QMi2ti- `2bmHib Q7  `2+2Mi MiBQMH bb2bbK2Mi b?Qr2/ +QMi2bi2/ }M/BM;b- rBi?
+2`iBM bim/B2b bm;;2biBM;  ;QQ/ H2p2H Q7 ;`22K2Mi #2ir22M T22` `2pB2r M/ #B#HBQK2i`B+ MHvbBb U2X;X-
"2`iQ++?B 2i HX UkyR8VV- r?2`2b Qi?2`b 7QmM/ BM+QMbBbi2M+B2b U"++BMB M/ .2 LB+QHQ kyReV M/ +QM+Hm/2/
i?i #B#HBQK2i`B+ BM/B+iQ`b `2 KQ`2 TT`QT`Bi2 BM 2pHmiBM; ?`/ b+B2M+2b U#`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/
*T`b2++ kyyNVX 6BM/BM;b QM i?2 +b2 Q7 i?2 lEǶb _16 r2`2 bBKBH`Hv +QMi2bi2/ U>`xBM; kyR3V- rBi?
+QM+2`Mb 2bT2+BHHv QM i?2 bBx2@/2T2M/2M+v Q7 BM/B+iQ`b mb2/ M/ i?2 MQ`KHBxiBQM TTHB2/ U2X;X- h`; M/
qHiKM UkyR3VVX JBM 2KT?bBx2 Q7 i?2b2 `2@2pHmiBQMb `2 QM i?2 H2bbQMb iQ #2 H2`M2/ 7`QK 2pHmiBQM
2tT2`B2M+2b BM /Bz2`2Mi +QMi2tib iQ Qp2`+QK2 bQK2 Q7 i?2 Bbbm2b `Bb2/ U"B#HBQK;B+BM kyR3c aBp2`ib2M kyRd-
kyR3VX
>2`2- i?2 TQBMi Bb i?i +/2KB+ +QHH#Q`iBQM /Q2b MQi ?TT2M BM  bQ+BH- BMbiBimiBQMH M/ Q`;MBxiBQMH
p+mmKX .Bz2`2Mi +/2KB+ +QMi2tib +QmH/ BMbTB`2 M/ KQiBpi2 /Bz2`2Mi +QHH#Q`iBQM iiBim/2b UaQMM2MrH/
kyydVX 6Q` BMbiM+2- BK;BM2  mMBp2`bBiv /2T`iK2Mi rBi? KMv bT2+BHBx2/ b+B2MiBbib 2t+HmbBp2Hv rQ`FBM;
QM i?2B` QrM `2b2`+? bm#D2+i rBi?Qmi Mv +QMi+i b B7 i?2v r2`2 iQKb +QHHB/BM; 2+? Qi?2` QMHv BM bQK2
/2T`iK2Mi K22iBM;bX LQr- BK;BM2 MQi?2` /2T`iK2Mi KQ`2 BMi2`/Bb+BTHBM`v rBi?  MmK#2` Q7 ;`QmTb
r?Q `2 /B`2+i2/ iQ +QKTH2K2Mi 2+? Qi?2`Ƕb rQ`F QM i?2B` b?`2/ bm#D2+i Kii2`bX AM i?2 7Q`K2`- B7 Mv
+QHH#Q`iBQM #2ir22M irQ b+?QH`b rBHH #2- T2`?Tb- i?2v rBHH +QHH#Q`i2 /m2 iQ KmHiBTH2 /Bz2`2Mi p`B#H2bX
S`Q##Hv KQbiHv /m2 iQ i?2B` T2`bQMH T`QT2MbBivX AM i?2 Hii2` +b2 i?Qm;?- +QHH#Q`iBQM rBHH #2 i?2 ;2M2`H
T`+iB+2 M/- 7Q` BMbiM+2- bQHQ@mi?Q`2/ `iB+H2b rBHH #2 i?2 2t+2TiBQM KQ`2 i?M i?2 `mH2 UG2?2v kyReVX
hQ +QMiBMm2 rBi? i?Bb i?Qm;?i 2tT2`BK2Mi-  M2irQ`F MHvbBb `2b2`+?2` +QmH/ MQi bim/v i?2b2 irQ B/2HBx2/
/2T`iK2Mib bbmKBM; i?i BM #Qi? +QHH#Q`iBQM i`B/b rBHH Mim`HHv i2M/ iQ +HQb2- 2X;X-  +Qmi?Q` Q7 QM2Ƕb
+Qmi?Q`b rBHH r`Bi2 T`Q##Hv iQ;2i?2`X 1p2M BM 2p2`v/v HB72- r2 M22/ iQ bim/v i?2 BMi2`+iBQM +QMi2ti #27Q`2
/`rBM; Mv +QM+HmbBQM QM i?2 T?2MQK2MQM mM/2` BMp2biB;iBQM UaKHH kyRd T R89VX .2T2M/BM; QM i?2 bT+2
M/ TQbbB#BHBiB2b Q7 BMi2`+iBQM- 2p2M bi`QM; iB2b +QmH/ M2p2` K22i iQ +HQb2 i?2B` 7Q`#B//2M i`B/b U:`MQp2ii2`
RNddVX h?Bb Bb r?2`2 i?2 B/2 Q7  +QMi2timHBx2/ bim/v Q7 b+B2M+2 Bb F2v iQ bim/v b+B2M+2 M/ b+B2MiB}+ +iBpBiv
KQ`2 bQ+BQHQ;B+HHvX
Ai Kmbi #2 MQi2/ i?i i?2 +QMi2ti HbQ BM+Hm/2b }2H/ M/ /Bb+BTHBM`v T`+iB+2b M/ bQ+BH M/ Q`;MBxiBQMH
bT2+ib Q7 +/2KB+ BMbiBimi2bX AM +/2KB- T`Q72bbBQMHBbK M/ KM;2`BHBbK ;BM2/ KQK2MimK iQ/v
r?BH2 Qi?2` rvb Q7 +QQ`/BMiBQM Q7 i?2 +/2KB+ rQ`F b22K iQ HQb2 i?2B` BKTQ`iM+2X h?Bb Bb 2pB/2Mi r?2M
HQQFBM; i mMBp2`bBiv H2/2`b r?Q T`2pBQmbHv r2`2 ?v#`B/ };m`2b ?H7 +/2KB+b ?H7 T`i@iBK2 /KBMBbi`iQ`b
r?BH2 MQr `2 2t2+miBp2b UaKBi? M/ /Kb kyy3c a?2T?2`/ kyRdVX h?Bb ?b +QMi`B#mi2/ iQ i?2 /BzmbBQM
Q7 KM;2`BHBbK- rBi? mMBp2`bBiB2b /QTiBM; biM/`/b- KQ/2Hb M/ T`+iB+2b bBKBH` iQ T`Bpi2 BMbiBimiBQMb
UJmbb2HBM kyy3c GKQMi kyRdc EH7- qBHFBMbQM- M/ :QHHM kyR3VX h?Bb ?b BKTHB2/ 2bT2+BHHv M BM+`2bBM;
BKTQ`iM+2 Q7 +QKT2iBiBp2 `2bQm`+2 HHQ+iBQM- rBi? ǳ2+QMQKB+Ǵ +`Bi2`B Q7 miBHBiv Q7i2M /QKBMiBM; /2+BbBQMb
Q7 +/2KB+ Q`;MBbiBQMbX
>Qr2p2`- r?BH2 +/2KB ?b +?M;2/ iQr`/b  +QKT2iBiBp2 +QMi2ti- rQ`F `2HiBQMb- +QKKmMB+iBQM 2i?B+b
M/ +QQ`/BMiBQM Q7 b+?QH`Hv ibFb `2 biBHH i`/BiBQMHX h?2 #QiiQK HBM2 Bb- i?2 +QKT2iBiBQM H2p2H BM +/2KB+
bvbi2K ?b mT;`/2/ iQ  kRbi +2Mim`v /2;`22- r?BH2 i?2 2i?B+b- +QQ`/BMiBQM M/ b+?QH`Hv +QKKmMB+iBQM Bb
mM/2` T`2bbm`2X q2 `2 7Q+mb2/ QM i?2 i2MbBQM #2ir22M ǳTm#HBb? Q` T2`Bb?Ǵ 7`QK QM2 ?M/ M/ #2BM; T`i Q7
i?2 ǳb+?QH`Hv +QKKmMBivǴ QM i?2 Qi?2`X AM /Bz2`2Mi +?Ti2`b- r2 bim/B2/  p`B2iv Q7 2K#2//2/M2bb b+2M`BQb
iQ b22 ?Qr bQ+BQHQ;Bbib `2+i2/ iQ i?Bb ?vT2`@+QKT2iBiBp2 +/2KB+ HM/b+T2X
kXk aQ+BQHQ;B+H i?2Q`B2b
aQ+BQHQ;Bbib `2+i iQ M2r bQ+BH T?2MQK2MQM BM /Bz2`2Mi rvb- /2Ti? M/ bT22/X h?2B` `2+iBQM /Bz2`b #Qi?
7`QK Qi?2` }2H/b M/ #2ir22M bQ+BQHQ;B+H bm#@+QKKmMBiB2bX 1p2M +QMbB/2`BM; i2K b+B2M+2 M/ ;`QmT@rQ`F
Uqm+?iv- CQM2b- M/ lxxB kyydV- bQ+BQHQ;Bbib b22K iQ /QTi bHQrHv U"#+?mF- E2Bi?- M/ S2i2`b RNNNV M/
i?2B` #2?pBQ` Bb KQ`2 bBKBH` iQ ?mKMBiB2b- 2X;X- FMQrM b bQH2@b+B2MiBbib UG2?2v kyReVX h?Bb rQmH/ 2tTHBM
r?v b+B2MiQK2i`B+b- #B#HBQK2i`B+b M/ BM7Q`KiBQM b+B2M+2b rBi?  7Q+mb QM b+B2M+2 M/ i2+?MQHQ;v bim/B2b
Re *>Sh1_ kX ALh_P.l*hAPL
?p2 Qmi;`QrM b+B2M+2 bim/B2b BM bQ+BQHQ;vX AM/22/- b+B2M+2 M/ i2+?MQHQ;v bim/B2bǶ +2Mi2`b M/ BMbiBimi2b
`2 TQTmHi2/ KQ`2 #v b+B2MiQK2i`B+BMb- #B#HBQK2i`B+BMb Q` 2p2M T?vbB+Bbib- biiBbiB+BMb M/ +QKTmi2`
b+B2MiBbib Uw2M; 2i HX kyRdc *Hmb2i- G``2KQ`2- M/ aBMi` kyRdV i?M bQ+BQHQ;Bbib U2X;X- *2Mi2` 7Q` a+B2M+2
M/ h2+?MQHQ;v aim/B2b U*qhaV M/ :2`KM *2Mi2` 7Q` >B;?2` 1/m+iBQM _2b2`+? M/ a+B2M+2 aim/B2b
U.w>qVVX h?Bb KB;?i #2 #2+mb2 i?2v r2`2 KQ`2 +T#H2 Q7 BMbiBimiBQMHBxBM; M/ bvbi2KiBxBM; i?2B`
b+?QH`Hv +iBpBiv `QmM/ i?2b2 bm#D2+ib U"HmK2 RN3dVX
q?BH2 2+? +?Ti2` T`QpB/2b M Qp2`pB2r iQ i?2 KQbi `2H2pMi HBi2`im`2- ?2`2  #`B27 pB2r iQ bQ+BQHQ;B+H
i?2Q`B2b Bb T`2b2Mi2/X LQi2 i?i bQK2 Q7 i?2b2 pB2rb `2 `2HiBp2Hv 7` 7`QK Qm` [mMiBiiBp2 TT`Q+? +mbBM;
mb iQ F22T i?Bb Qp2`pB2r #`B27X h?2Q`2iB+H 2M/2pQ`b BM bQ+BH bim/B2b Q7 b+B2M+2 UaaaV Q` rBi? 7m`i?2`
i2+?MQHQ;B+H /pM+2K2Mib- i?2 `2MK2/ p2`bBQM b+B2M+2 M/ i2+?MQHQ;v bim/B2b UahaV +M #2 /BpB/2/ BM irQ
KBM ;`QmTbX
6B`bi- r2 ?p2 bQ+BH i?2Q`Bbib r?Q bim/v b+B2M+2 7`QK bT2+B}+ i?2Q`2iB+H b+?QQHb rBi?Qmi KFBM; i?Bb i?2B`
QMHv bT2+BHBbiBQMX 6Q` 2tKTH2- i?2 T`2pH2M+2 Q7 i?2 bi`m+im`H 7mM+iBQMHBbK BM i?2 K2`B+M bQ+BQHQ;v
`2~2+i2/ BM i?2 rQ`Fb #v J2`iQM M/ ?Bb bim/2Mib QM BMbiBimiBQMH MQ`Kb M/ `2r`/b BM b+B2M+2 U_Bix2`
kyy9V- r?Q 2tKBM2/ i?2 7KQmb Jii?2r 2z2+i UJ2`iQM RNe3c 6`MF M/ *QQF kyRyVX h?2B` bim/B2b
2KT?bBx2/ i?i ?B;?Hv T`QHB}+ b+B2MiBbib ii`+i ?B;?2` +QHH#Q`iBQMb 7`QK Qi?2` b+B2MiBbibX h?2b2 b+B2MiBbib
++2bb KQ`2 7mM/b- r?B+? BM im`M BM+`2b2 i?2B` `2+Q;MBiBQM- r?B+? BM im`M 2tTM/ i?2B` +QHH#Q`iBQM M2irQ`Fb
M/ `2b2`+? i2K- i?2`2#v ;BpBM; `Bb2 iQ b2H7@`2BM7Q`+BM; T`Q+2bb2b Ua?2Hix2` M/ aKBi? kyR9VX h?2 B/2
i?i +/2KB+b i2M/ iQ ii+? T`272`#Hv iQ  72r bi` b+B2MiBbib UJQQ/v kyy9V ?b #22M i2bi2/ BM
KMv bim/B2b mbBM; MQp2H K2i?Q/QHQ;B2b #Q``Qr2/ 7`QK M2irQ`F MHvbBb M/ ;`T? i?2Q`v UL2rKM kyyR-
kyyR#V- biBKmHiBM; bim/B2b QM +Qmi?Q`b?BT U2X;X- BM `iB+H2b- #QQFb- ;`Mi T`QTQbHbc w?M; 2i HX UkyR3Vc >Qm-
E`2ib+?K2`- M/ GBm UkyydVV- K2K#2`b?BT M/ ii2M/M+2 U2X;X- BM `2b2`+? ;`QmTb- +QM72`2M+2b- b+B2MiB}+
2p2Mib- 2/BiQ`BH #Q`/b M/ BM b+B2MiB}+ +QKKBii22b M/ bbQ+BiBQMbc a+B#QHxx 2i HX UkyRdVc "2HHQiiB-
E`QM2;;2`- M/ :m/HmTB UkyReVVX h?2 KBM T`Q+2bb i rQ`F Bb +QMbB/2`2/ iQ #2 +mKmHiBp2 /pMi;2-
r?B+? BM+`2b2b i?2 +?M+2 i?i i?Qb2 `2MQrM2/ b+B2MiBbib ;BM  ?B;?2` biM/BM;X
MQi?2` bi`2K Q7 `2b2`+? ?b i`B2/ iQ `2+QMbi`m+i i?2 7`;K2MiiBQM Q7 B/2b U##Qii kyyyc JQQ/v kyy9c
G2?2v kyReV- HQQFBM; 7Q`  bKHH@rQ`H/ bi`m+im`2 Q7 /Bb+QMM2+i2/ BbHM/b Uqiib M/ ai`Q;ix RNN3VX h?2b2
bim/B2b 2KT?bBx2/ B/2 bT+2b M/ /BpBbBQMb- 2Bi?2` #2ir22M bm#@}2H/b Q` KQM; M2B;?#Q`BM; }2H/bX h?2b2
B/2 bT+2b KB;?i #Q``Qr +QM+2Tib- K2i?Q/QHQ;B2b M/ MHviB+H i2+?MB[m2b 7`QK 2+? Qi?2`X 6Q` BMbiM+2-
[mMiBiiBp2 K2i?Q/QHQ;B2b M/ i?2B` 2tT2`ib `2 i?Qb2 2tT2+i2/ iQ BMi2`K2/Bi2 #2ir22M }2H/b M/ b+B2MiBbib
/m2 iQ i?2B` K2K#2`b?BT BM KmHiBTH2 `2b2`+? ;`QmTb M/ i?2B` BMi2`/Bb+BTHBM`v Tm#HB+iBQM i`D2+iQ`B2bX h?Bb
BMi2`@K2/BiBQM #Hm`b i?2 #Q`/2`b #2ir22M }2H/b M/ +`2i2b BMi2`biBiBH b+B2M+2b U##Qii kyyRVX
_2b2`+? ?2`2 ?b HbQ i`B2/ iQ B/2MiB7v i?2 +Q`2 Q7 H2/2`b M/ T`BT?2`v Q7 7QHHQr2`b UE`QM2;;2`- 62`HB;QD-
M/ .Q`2BM kyRRc GB;?i M/ JQQ/v kyRRVX aim/vBM; i?2b2 +QHH#Q`iBQM M2irQ`Fb `2[mB`2b iQ TTHv /pM+2/
Ki?2KiB+H M/ ;`T? i?2Q`v K2i?Q/b- bm+? b #HQ+F@KQ/2HHBM; U.Q`2BM- "i;2HD- M/ 62`HB;QD kyy8V
M/ +QKKmMBiv /2i2+iBQM UL2rKM kyyec Jm+? 2i HX kyRyc _2/ 2i HX kyRRVX AMi2`2biBM;Hv- ?2`2 i?2b2
M2r2` K2i?Q/QHQ;B2b M/ bim/B2b `2 HBMF2/ iQ +HbbB+ 2zQ`ib Q7 /2i2+iBM; b+?QQHb Q7 i?Qm;?ib M/ BMpBbB#H2
+QHH2;2b UaQHH S`B+2- CX- M/ "2p2` RNeec *`M2 RNdkV M/ i?2B` HBMF Bb bBKBH` iQ bQ+BQHQ;B+H 2zQ`ib iQ
#`BM;@#+F QH/ +QM+2Tib BM M2r 7Q`Kb M/ K2i?Q/QHQ;B2b UGBx`/Q 2i HX kyR3VX h?2v KBMHv 7Q+mb2/ QM
}M/BM; +Q?2bBp2 +/2KB+ bm#@;`QmTb r?B+? `2 KQ`2 iB2/ rBi?BM i?2Kb2Hp2b i?M #2ir22M i?2B` ;`QmT
M/ Qi?2`bX h?2 +QM+2TimH K+?BM2`v ?b p2M2`#H2 `QQib BM i?2 .m`F?2BKBM +QM+2Tib Q7 bQ+BH bQHB/`Biv
M/ +Q?2bBQM U.m`F?2BK R3NjVX h?2b2 ;`QmTb i2M/ iQ #2 +QMM2+i2/ KQ`2 iQ 2+? Qi?2` M/ T`2b2`p2 r2F
iB2b rBi? Qi?2`b U:`MQp2ii2` RNddVX LQi2 i?i i?Bb Bb i?2 KBM mM/2`HvBM; ?vTQi?2bBb #2?BM/ +QKKmMBiv
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U2X;X- >B+Fb 2i HX kyR8V M/ Mm`im`BM; 2t+2bbBp2 +QKT2iBiBp2 bTB`Bib U2X;X- 1/r`/b M/ _Qv kyRdVX
a2+QM/Hv- bT2+B}+ BM+2MiBp2b KB;?i QT2`i2 KQ`2 HQ+HHv b +/2KB+ Q`;MBbiBQMb BM r?B+? b+B2MiBbib `2
2K#2//2/ i2M/ iQ +QMbi`BM BM/BpB/mH T2`+2TiBQMb M/ bi`i2;B2b 2p2M bBKTHv b  K2Mb iQ bQHp2 Q`;MBbiBQMH
mM+2`iBMiv Uq2B+F kyReVX >Qr2p2`- bQK2iBK2b i?Bb ;Bp2b `Bb2 iQ b2KMiB+- bi`i2;B+ M/ QT2`iBQMH K2MBM;b
M/ +iBQMb i?i `2 KBbHB;M2/ rBi? #`Q/2` BMbiBimiBQMH T`2bbm`2b U2X;X q?BiH2v kyyjV- bm+? b BM `2+2Mi
+b2b Q7 #Qv+QiiBM; `MFBM;b Ub22 i?2 +b2 Q7 :2`KM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib BM "2`H2KMM M/ >m+T kyR8c ai2`;BQm
M/ G2bb2MB+? kyR9VX
hQ +QKTHB+i2 2p2M KQ`2 i?2 TB+im`2- `2b2`+? bm;;2bib i?i b+B2MiB}+ +QKKmMBiv ?b Bib QrM 2M/Q;2MQmb
/`Bp2`b- r?B+? KB;?i 2p2M #2 `2bBHB2Mi iQ 2tQ;2MQmb BMbiBimiBQMH T`2bbm`2bX q?BH2 b+B2MiBbib i2M/ iQ +QHH#Q`i2
BMi2`MiBQMHHv KQ`2 M/ KQ`2 BM/2T2M/2MiHv Q7 i?2B` }2H/ UG2v/2b/Q`z- S`F- M/ q;M2` kyR9V- ?Qr2p2`- Bi
Bb HBF2Hv i?i /Bz2`2Mi bm#@+QKKmMBiB2b BM r?B+? i?2 b+B2MiB}+ +QKKmMBiv Bb bi`iB}2/ ?p2  p`B2iv Q7 BMBiBH
+QM/BiBQMb i?i KTHB}2b +2`iBM /Bz2`2M+2b BM +mHim`2b M/ iiBim/2b iQr`/b `2b2`+?- +QHH#Q`iBQM M/
2p2M }M/BM;b +QKKmMB+iBQM U>FH M/ uHBDQFB kyyRVX h?2`27Q`2- BMbiBimiBQMH BM+2MiBp2b +QmH/ #2 2p2M
BMi2`T`2i2/ #v b+B2MiBbib /Bz2`2MiHv /2T2M/BM; QM bT2+B}+ biM/`/b M/ MQ`Kb Q7 i?2B` +QKKmMBivX
h?Bb +?Ti2` BKb iQ mM/2`biM/ B7 +2`iBM BMbiBimiBQMH M/ bi`m+im`H 7+iQ`b `2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? /Bz2`2M+2b BM
BM/BpB/mH `2b2`+? QmiTmiX hQ /Q bQ- r2 T2`7Q`K2/ M 2KTB`B+H MHvbBb Q7 i?2 BMbiBimiBQMH M/ Q`;MBbiBQMH
2K#2//2/M2bb Q7 `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib BM AiHvX
h?2 +b2 Q7 AiHv Bb BMi2`2biBM; 7Q` p`BQmb `2bQMbX 6B`bi- BM kyye- i?2 AiHBM ;Qp2`MK2Mi 2bi#HBb?2/ M
BM/2T2M/2Mi 2pHmiBQM ;2M+v- BX2X- Lol_k ULol_ kyRjV- rBi? i?2 BK iQ bb2bb i?2 T2`7Q`KM+2 Q7
HH `2b2`+? BMbiBimi2b BM i?2 +QmMi`v UBX2X- N8 mMBp2`bBiB2b M/ Tm#HB+ `2b2`+? BMbiBimi2bV Uhm``B kyR9c :2mM
M/ SBQHiiQ kyReVX q?BH2 i?Bb bb2bbK2Mi rb #b2/ QM /Bz2`2Mi T`Q/m+iBpBiv BM/B+iQ`b BK2/ iQ bb2bb
BMbiBimi2b M/ MQi b+B2MiBbib- Bi HbQ 2tTHB+BiHv +QMp2v2/  bi`QM; K2bb;2 #Qmi i?2 BKTQ`iM+2 Q7 T`Q/m+iBpBiv
M/ [mMiBiiBp2 BM/B+iQ`b iQ MvQM2X a2+QM/Hv- Lol_ rb HbQ BMpQHp2/ BM /2p2HQTBM; +QKKQM biM/`/b
7Q` i?2 MiBQMH ?#BHBiiBQM Q7 HH M2r bbQ+Bi2 M/ 7mHH T`Q72bbQ`b- r?B+? HBMF2/ T`QKQiBQM M/ `2bQm`+2b
iQ `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBivX h?2b2 biM/`/b ;2M2`i2/  H`;2 /2#i2 rBi?BM i?2 b+B2MiB}+ +QKKmMBiv- r2`2
+QMi`bi2/ #v KMv +/2KB+b- 2bT2+BHHv 7`QK i?2 ?mKMBiB2b- M/ BM bQK2 +b2b ;2M2`i2/ +QMi`biBM;
Qmi+QK2b U2X;X- "++BMB M/ .2 LB+QHQ kyReVX >Qr2p2`- i?2v K`F2/ i?2 #2;BMMBM; Q7  +mHim`H +?M;2 BM
i?2 BMbiBimiBQMH b2iiBM;b Q7 AiHBM +/2KB- rBi? b+B2MiBbib r?Q r2`2 mM7KBHB` rBi? BMi2`MiBQMH biM/`/b
H2`MBM; 7Q` i?2 }`bi iBK2 r?i ?@BM/2t- qQa Uq2# Q7 a+B2M+2V M/ a+QTmb K2MiX
6m`i?2`KQ`2- i?2 +b2 Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib Bb BMi2`2biBM; 7Q` irQ `2bQMbX 6B`bi- bQ+BQHQ;Bbib `2 T`i Q7  +QKKmMBiv
i?i BM+Hm/2b ?mKMBiB2b b+?QH`b- r?Q `2 T`2/QKBMMiHv [mHBiiBp2- MiB@#B#HBQK2i`B+ M/ Tm#HBb? T`272`#Hv
BM MiBQMH DQm`MHb M/ ǳ?`/Ǵ b+B2MiBbib- r?Q `2 [mMiBiiBp2- `2 7KBHB` rBi? #B#HBQK2i`B+ BM/B+iQ`b
M/ Tm#HBb? T`272`#Hv BM BMi2`MiBQMH DQm`MHbX h?2 +Q@2tBbi2M+2 Q7 /Bz2`2Mi 2TBbi2KB+ +QKKmMBiB2b KQM;
bQ+BQHQ;Bbib KF2b i?Bb M BMi2`2biBM; +b2 iQ 2tKBM2 +QMi`biBM; 7Q`+2b iQr`/b BMi2`MiBQMHBbiBQMX a2+QM/Hv-
Bi Bb BKTQ`iMi iQ MQi2 i?i 2t+2Ti 7Q`  72r MQi2rQ`i?v 2tKTH2b U2X;X- "2HHQiiB- E`QM2;;2`- M/ :m/HmTB
kyRec "2HHQiiB- :m/HmTB- M/ *QMH/B kyReV `2b2`+? QM b+B2MiBbibǶ T`Q/m+iBpBiv BM AiHv ?p2 HQQF2/ KBMHv
i +QKKmMBiB2b Q7 ?`/ b+B2MiBbib U2X;X- #`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/ _QbiB kyRe#VX _2b2`+? BM ?mKMBiB2b M/
bQ+BH b+B2M+2b Bb ?`/Hv 2tKBM#H2 [mMiBiiBp2Hv b 2Bi?2` b+B2MiBbib BM i?Bb }2H/ /Q MQi Tm#HBb? QMHv qQa
Q` a+QTmb BM/2t2/ bQm`+2b Q` i?2v pHm2 KQ`2 [mHBiv Qp2` [mMiBiv U#`KQ M/ .ǶM;2HQ kyR9#c "2HHQiiB-
E`QM2;;2`- M/ :m/HmTB kyRec L2/2`?Q7 kyyeVX
kǳ;2MxB LxBQMH2 /B oHmixBQM2 /2H aBbi2K lMBp2`bBi`BQ 2 /2HH _B+2`+Ǵ
jXkX h>1 *PLlL._lJ P6 _1a1_*> S_P.l*hAoAhu kR
Pm` +?Ti2` BK2/ iQ }HH i?Bb ;T #v T`QpB/BM;  [mMiBiiBp2 MHvbBb Q7 `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv Q7 AiHBM
bQ+BQHQ;BbibX h?2 `2bi Q7 i?2 +?Ti2` Bb Q`;MBb2/ b 7QHHQrbX a2+i k /Bb+mbb2b +2`iBM BMbiBimiBQMH- Q`;MBbiBQMH
M/ BM/BpB/mH 7+iQ`b i?i KB;?i BM~m2M+2 b+B2MiBbi `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBivX q?BH2 T`2pBQmb bim/B2b ?p2
2H#Q`i2/ KQ/2Hb i?i 2biBKi2 b+B2MiBbi T`Q/m+iBpBiv 7Q` bb2bbK2Mi- ?2`2 r2 i`B2/ iQ +QKTH2K2Mi i?2b2
KQ/2Hb rBi? ii2MiBQM iQ 2tTHMiQ`v p`B#H2bX a2+i j T`2b2Mib Qm` /iX Hi?Qm;? Qm` bim/v BM+Hm/2/
QMHv +`Qbb@b2+iBQM /i- r2 +QMbB/2`2/ iBK2 /2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2b M/ 7QmM/ BMi2`2biBM; bbQ+BiBQMb #2ir22M
BMbiBimiBQMH M/ Q`;MBbiBQMH 7+iQ`b M/ T`Q/m+iBpBivX a2+i 9 T`2b2Mib Qm` `2bmHib- r?BH2 a2+i 8 bmKK`Bx2b
Qm` KBM }M/BM;b M/ /Bb+mbb2b +2`iBM HBKBiiBQMb Q7 Qm` rQ`FX
jXk h?2 +QMmM/`mK Q7 `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv
J2bm`BM; `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv Q7 b+B2MiBbib M/ mM/2`biM/BM; i?2 BM~m2M+2 Q7 BMbiBimiBQMH M/ Q`;MBbiBQMH
7+iQ`b Bb +QKTHB+i2/ U2X;X- S2T2 M/ Em`ix kyRkVX q?BH2 +2`iBM BM/2t2b i?i K2bm`2 i?2 BKT+i Q7 b+B2MiBbi
rQ`F- bm+? b i?2 ?@BM/2t BMi`Q/m+2/ #v >B`b+? U>B`b+? kyy8c 7Q` M 2ti2MbBp2 `2pB2r b22 1;;?2 kyRyV- ?p2
#2+QK2 TQTmH` HbQ QmibB/2 +/2KB- `2b2`+? b?Qr2/ i?i i?2v r2`2 MQi bm{+B2MiHv `Q#mbi- ;2M2`H M/
+QMi2KTHi2/ 2ti2MbBQMb U>B`b+? kyRyV M/ Hi2`MiBp2b U2X;X- "iBbi- *KTBi2HB- M/ EBMQm+?B kyyec S2T2
M/ Em`ix kyRkVX >Qr2p2`- i?2b2 T`Q#H2Kb `2 HbQ /m2 iQ i?2 TmxxHBM; Mim`2 Q7 b+B2MiB}+ T`Q/m+iBpBiv,
Mv 2KTB`B+H Q#b2`piBQM b?Qrb i?i i?2 /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 T`Q/m+iBpBiv KQM; b+B2MiBbib Bb MQi MQ`KH U2X;X-
1HHr2BM- E?+?#- M/ qH/KM RN3NVX
6m`i?2`KQ`2- `2b2`+? ?b bm;;2bi2/ i?i T`Q/m+iBpBiv KB;?i #2 BM~m2M+2/ #v  M2tmb Q7 BM/BpB/mH- BMbiB@
imiBQMH M/ Q`;MBbiBQMH 7+iQ`b U2X;X- S`QpbB- a[mxxQMB- M/ hQbBQ kyRkVX h?Bb +QK#BMiBQM Q7 7+iQ`b
+?HH2M;2b Qm` mM/2`biM/BM; Q7 i?2 K2+?MBbKb i?i /`Bp2 T`Q/m+iBpBiv /Bz2`2M+2bX
6Q` BMbiM+2- BM  `2pB2r TT2` QM T`2pBQmb bim/B2b Q7 `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv- 6Qt URN3jV 7QmM/ i?i b+B2MiBbi
iiBim/2b- BMi2`2bib M/ #BHBiB2b KB;?i 2tTHBM /Bz2`2M+2b BM `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv KQM; b+B2MiBbibX S`Q/m+iBp2
b+B2MiBbib `2 BMi`BMbB+HHv KQiBpi2/ #v  FBM/ Q7 BMM2` +QKTmHbBQM i?i KF2b i?2K rQ`FBM; 2p2M B7 i?2v `2
MQi 2tTQb2/ iQ 2ti2`MH `2r`/bX h?Bb BM+Hm/2/ 2;Q bi`2M;i?- T2`bQMH /QKBMM+2- T`272`2M+2 7Q` T`2+BbBQM
M/ 2t+iM2bb- bi`QM; +QMi`QH Q7 BKTmHb2 M/  bBM+2`2 T`2Q++mTiBQM #Qmi B/2b KQ`2 i?M +QM+`2i2 bT2+ibX
Ai Bb rQ`i? MQiBM; i?i 6Qt bm;;2bi2/ i?2b2 [mHBiB2b 2K2`;2/ 2p2M BM i?2 2`Hv bi;2 Q7  b+B2MiBbiǶb +`22`X
h?Bb rb HbQ +QM}`K2/ #v _Kb/2M URNN9V BM  bm`p2v QM 3Ny +/2KB+b BM R3 mbi`HBM ?B;?2` 2/m+iBQM
BMbiBimiBQMbX 6BM/BM;b b?Qr2/ i?i T`Q/m+iBpBiv rb BM~m2M+2/ #v  b+B2MiBbiǶb 2`Hv BMi2`2bi BM `2b2`+?X
JQ`2 `2+2MiHv- BM  bm`p2v Q7 9e8 7mHH@iBK2 7+mHiv K2K#2`b BM  K2/B+H b+?QQH i i?2 lMBp2`bBiv Q7 JBMM2bQi@
hrBM *BiB2b- "HM/ 2i HX UkyykV M/ "HM/ 2i HX Ukyy8V 2tTM/2/ i?2 MHvbBb iQr`/b KQ`2 +QKTH2t 7+iQ`b
i?i bmbiBM BM/BpB/mH T`Q/m+iBpBivX h?2b2 MQi QMHv BM+Hm/2/ i?2 BKTQ`iM+2 Q7 T2`bQMH KQiBpiBQM- BM+Hm/BM;
i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 M B/2- miQMQKv M/ rQ`F ?#BiX  T`Q7QmM/ bQ+BHBxiBQM T`Q+2bb- r?B+? HB;M2/
BM/BpB/mH M/ Q`;MBbiBQMH Q#D2+iBp2b- #2BM; BMpQHp2/ BM bBKmHiM2Qmb T`QD2+ib U2M;;2K2Mi BM KmHiBTH2
+QM+m``2Mi T`QD2+ib KF2b Bi 2bB2` iQ iQH2`i2 B7 QM2 T`QD2+i biHHb Q` 7BHbV M/ #2BM; BMpQHp2/ BM Q`;MBbiBQMH
M/ 2ti`@Q`;MBbiBQMH +iBpBiB2b ?/ TQbBiBp2 2z2+ib QM b+B2MiBbi T`Q/m+iBpBivX h?Bb K2Mb i?i BM/BpB/mH
+?`+i2`BbiB+b r2`2 2bb2MiBH #mi MQi bm{+B2Mi iQ 2tTHBM b+B2MiBbi T`Q/m+iBpBivX h?2B` }M/BM;b bm;;2bi2/ i?i
BM/BpB/mH +?`+i2`BbiB+b M/ +/2KB+ Q`;MBbiBQM bi`m+im`2 M/ H2/2`b?BT i2M/ iQ b2H7@`2BM7Q`+2X
h?2 7+i i?i T`Q/m+iBpBiv /Q2b MQi Ki2`BHBb2 BM  bQ+BH M/ BMbiBimiBQMH p+mmK ?b #22M `2+Q;MBx2/ #v
KMv bim/B2bX AM/22/- +2`iBM BMbiBimiBQMH TQHB+B2b M/ bQK2 T`BQ`BiB2b 2bi#HBb?2/ #v `2b2`+? Q`;MBbiBQMb
+M T`QpB/2 TQbBiBp2 Q` M2;iBp2 BM+2MiBp2b iQ T`Q/m+iBpBiv- r?B+? Kv 2p2M +QMi`B#mi2 iQ Q`B2Mi Tm#HB+iBQM
bi`i2;B2b U2X;X- _Kb/2M RNN9VX b bm;;2bi2/ #v 6Qt URN3jV- ǳb+B2MiB}+ rQ`F Bb p2`v bQ+BH 2Mi2`T`Bb2-
/2T2M/BM;  ;`2i /2H QM BMi2`+iBQMb i?i `2 7+BHBii2/ @Q` MQi@ #v QM2Ƕb 2MpB`QMK2MiǴX b bm;;2bi2/ #v
"HM/- _m{M- M/ Qi?2`b URNNkV Ub22 HbQ Lv;`/ UkyR8VV i?2 2bi#HBb?K2Mi Q7 bi`i2;B+ ;QHb #v +/2KB+
Q`;MBbiBQMb rBi? M 2tTHB+Bi 7Q+mb QM `2b2`+? 2t+2HH2M+2 Q` BMMQpiBQM `2 F2v 7+iQ`b iQ biBKmHi2 b+B2MiBbi
QmiTmi #v BM+`2bBM; HbQ BM@Qmi KQ#BHBiv M/ iH2MibǶ ii`+iBp2M2bb Ub22 HbQ GQM; M/ J+:BMMBb RN3RVX
AM M BM~m2MiBH bim/v- #b2/ QM  MiBQMH bKTH2 Q7 7+mHiv BM #Qi? 7Qm`@v2` +QHH2;2b UL 4 RkReV M/
mMBp2`bBiB2b UL 4 d939V BM la- "H+F#m`M- "2?vK2`- M/ >HH URNd3V 2KT?bBx2/ i?2 `QH2 Q7 Q`;MBbiBQMH
+QMi2ti BM 2tTHBMBM; /Bz2`2M+2b BM b+B2MiBbi QmiTmiX h?2v 7QmM/ i?i b+B2MiBbi ?B`2/ BM KQ`2 T`2biB;BQmb
kk *>Sh1_ jX h>1 *PLlL._lJ P6 _1a1_*> S_P.l*hAoAhu
Q`;MBbiBQMb Tm#HBb?2/ +QMbB/2`#Hv KQ`2 M/ bm;;2bi2/  +QKTH2t BMi2`THv Q7 b+B2MiBbi 2t+2HH2M+2 M/
TQbBiBp2 2MpB`QMK2MiX 6Q` BMbiM+2- #2bB/2b i?2 2z2+i Q7 +`22` i`D2+iQ`B2b- +2`iBM /2T`iK2Mi +?`+i2`BbiB+b-
bm+? b i?2 bBx2 M/ T`2biB;2- r2`2 TQbBiBp2Hv BMi2``2Hi2/ rBi? b+B2MiBbi T`Q/m+iBpBivX aBKBH`Hv- BM  bim/v QM
irQ ;`QmTb Q7 #BQ+?2KBbib- GQM; URNd3V- 7QmM/ i?i r?BH2 b+B2MiBbi T`Q/m+iBpBiv /B/ MQi ;`2iHv +QMi`B#mi2
iQ i?2 T`2biB;2 Q7 +/2KB+ Q`;MBbiBQMb- b+B2MiBbi T`Q/m+iBpBiv ;`2iHv #2M2}i2/ 7`QK i?2 T`2biB;2 Q7 i?2
+/2KB+ Q`;MBbiBQM BM r?B+? b+B2MiBbib r2`2 2K#2//2/X JQ`2 `2+2MiHv- Gx2; 2i HX Ukyy3V BM  bim/v QM iQT
+M+2` `2b2`+? BM 6`M+2 BM i?2 Hi2 RNNyb- BM r?B+? BMi2`/2T2M/2M+B2b #2ir22M Q`;MBbiBQMH M/ BM/BpB/mH
H2p2Hb Q7 b+B2MiBbi T2`7Q`KM+2 r2`2 BMp2biB;i2/- 7QmM/ i?i i?2 TQbBiBQM Q7 M +/2KB+ Q`;MBbiBQM BM
i?2 BMi2`@Q`;MBbiBQMH M2irQ`F rb 2p2M KQ`2 BKTQ`iMi i?M i?2 b+B2MiBbi TQbBiBQM BM i?2 iQT b+B2MiBbi
M2irQ`F iQ 2tTHBM b+B2MiBbi T2`7Q`KM+2X h?Bb rQmH/ 2p2M BM/B+i2 i?i b2H2+iBQM 2z2+ib- BX2X- KQ`2 T`2biB;BQmb
Q`;MBbiBQMb i2M/ iQ ?B`2 T`272`#Hv KQ`2 T`Q/m+iBp2 b+B2MiBbib- +QmH/ #2 H2bb BKTQ`iMi i?M Q`;MBbiBQMH
2K#2//2/M2bb 2z2+ib- BX2X- b+B2MiBbib #2BM; KQ`2 T`Q/m+iBp2 #2+mb2 i?2v r2`2 ?B`2/ #v KQ`2 T`2biB;BQmb
Q`;MBbiBQMb U2X;X- GQM; M/ J+:BMMBb RN3Rc _Kb/2M RNN9V- Hi?Qm;? ?2`2 Bi Bb /B{+mHi iQ /Bbb2+i +mbH
7+iQ`bX
6BMHHv- Bi Bb BKTQ`iMi iQ MQi2 i?i b+B2MiBbib `2 HbQ b2MbBiBp2 iQ BKTHB+Bi Q` 2tTHB+Bi biM/`/b i?i `2
BMi`BMbB+ iQ i?2 ivT2 Q7 `2b2`+? i?2v T2`7Q`K U2X;X- ?B;?@i2+? H# pbX HQr@i2+? BM/BpB/mH `2b2`+? UE`QM2;;2`
2i HX kyRRVV- MQi iQ K2MiBQM i?2 BM~m2M+2 Q7 +2`iBM T`+iB+2b i?i 2K2`;2 pB /B`2+i Q` BM/B`2+i b+B2MiB}+
+QHH#Q`iBQMX AM  `2pB2r QM Tm#HB+iBQM- `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv M/ +BiiBQM Tii2`Mb BM i?2 ?mKMBiB2b
M/ bQ+BH b+B2M+2b- L2/2`?Q7 UkyyeV 7QmM/ i?i Mim`H b+B2MiBbib `2 KQ`2 T`QHB}+ i?M bQ+BH b+B2MiBbib
M/ ?mKMBiB2b b+?QH`b Ub22 HbQ "H+F#m`M- "2?vK2`- M/ >HH RNd3V- r?BH2 i?2b2 Hii2` i2M/ iQ +Bi2
2`HB2` rQ`Fb KQ`2 7`2[m2MiHv Ub22 HbQ S`B+2 RNdyVX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- r?2M +QMbB/2`BM; i?2 /Bz2`2Mi bBx2 Q7 i?2
+QKKmMBiB2b- r?B+? HbQ BKTHB2b  /Bz2`2Mi MmK#2` Q7 DQm`MHb- `iB+H2b M/ TQi2MiBH +BiiBQMb- MHvbBM;
b+B2MiBbi T`Q/m+iBpBiv M/ +BiiBQM Tii2`Mb rBi?Qmi +QMbB/2`BM; +QMi2ti@bT2+B}+ 7+iQ`b +M T`Q##Hv H2/ iQ
KBbTH+2/ +QM+HmbBQMbX
hQ bmK mT- i?2 +QKTH2tBiv Q7 7+iQ`b BMpQHp2/ BM /2i2`KBMBM; b+B2MiBbi T`Q/m+iBpBiv KF2b /B{+mHi iQ /2p2HQT
`Q#mbi- +`Qbb@/QKBM pHB/ K2bm`2bX PM i?2 QM2 ?M/- `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv K2bm`2b `2 TTHB2/ iQ
+QKTH2t ;;`2;i2b bQ i?i i?2 2z2+i Q7 +QMi2timH 7+iQ`b Bb MQi +QMbB/2`2/X PM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/- Hi?Qm;?
BM/B+iQ`b `2 BK2/ i bb2bbK2Mi KQ`2 i?M 2tTHMiBQM- `2b2`+? bb2bbK2Mi b?QmH/ i`v iQ BM+Q`TQ`i2 i?2b2
7+iQ`b iQ T`QpB/2 KQ`2 BM7Q`K2/ M/ +QMi2ti@bT2+B}+ `2+QKK2M/iBQMbX A7 b+B2MiB}+ QmiTmib M/ `2b2`+?
T`Q/m+iBpBiv KB;?i bi`QM;Hv /2T2M/ QM BM/BpB/mH- BMbiBimiBQMH M/ +QMi2timH 7+iQ`b- mM/2`biM/BM; i?2b2
7+iQ`b Bb Q7 T`KQmMi BKTQ`iM+2 HbQ iQ `2p2H 2tBbiBM; 7Q`+2b i?i `2 H`;2Hv `2bBHB2Mi ;BMbi BMbiBimiBQMH
TQHB+B2bX
jXj J2i?Q/ M/ .i
Pm` /ib2i rb #b2/ QM  KBt Q7 pBH#H2 BMbiBimiBQMH /i 7`QK i?2 JAl_ UAiHBM JBMBbi`v Q7 lMBp2`bBiv
M/ _2b2`+?V M/ Tm#HB+iBQM `2+Q`/b +QHH2+i2/ 7`QK a+QTmbX q2- }`bi- ;i?2`2/ 7`QK i?2 JAl_ r2#bBi2 
HBbi Q7 HH bQ+BQHQ;Bbib +m``2MiHv 2M`QHH2/ BM AiHBM lMBp2`bBiB2b M/ `2b2`+? +2Mi2`b- BM+Hm/BM; 7+mHiv K2K#2`b
UR-ykN BM iQiHV M/ TQbi/Q+b URN3 BM iQiHVX h?Bb BM+Hm/2/ BM7Q`KiBQM #Qmi i?2 bm#D2+iǶb +m``2Mi +/2KB+
TQbBiBQM UBX2X- bbBbiMi- bbQ+Bi2 Q` 7mHH T`Q72bbQ`V- i?2 ǳb+B2MiB}+ /Bb+BTHBM`v b2+iQ`Ǵj BM r?B+? bf?2 ?b #22M
7Q`KHHv bbB;M2/ U2X;X- TQHBiB+H bQ+BQHQ;v- 2+QMQKB+ bQ+BQHQ;v 2i+XV- ;2M/2`- {HBiBQM- /2T`iK2Mi- M/ Hbi
M/ }`bi MK2X
Ai Bb BKTQ`iMi ?2`2 iQ MQi2 i?i ǳb+B2MiB}+ /Bb+BTHBM`v b2+iQ`bǴ BM AiHv `2 MQi QMHv #m`2m+`iB+ +i2;Q`B2b
rBi? /KBMBbi`iBp2 7mM+iBQMbc i?2v `2 F2v 7Q` DQ# +QKT2iBiBQM- `2+`mBiK2Mi M/ +`22`X h?2v +M HbQ
2K#Q/v BKTHB+Bi `2b2`+? biM/`/b i?i KB;?i #2 /Bz2`2Mi 7`QK +b2 iQ +b2 U2X;X- #`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/
_QbiB kyReVX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- BM Q`/2` iQ 2tKBM2 i?2 TQi2MiBH BKT+i Q7 i?2 +?`+i2`BbiB+b Q7 i?2 /2T`iK2Mi
BM r?B+?  b+B2MiBbi rQ`Fb- r2 +HbbB}2/ 2+? Q7 i?2 kyy /2T`iK2Mib BM r?B+? i H2bi QM2 bQ+BQHQ;Bbi 7+mHiv
K2K#2` rb T`2b2Mi BMiQ i?2 7QHHQrBM; b2p2M +Q?2`2Mi `2b, ǳ>mKMBiB2bǴ- ǳaQ+BH a+B2M+2bǴ- ǳ1M;BM22`BM;Ǵ-
ǳ1+QMQKB+bǴ- ǳJ2/B+BM2Ǵ- ǳSbv+?QHQ;vǴ M/ ǳPi?2`ǴX h?Bb +HbbB}+iBQM rb K/2 #v +?2+FBM; KMmHHv
ja+B2MiB}+ /Bb+BTHBM`v b2+iQ`b 2bi#HBb?2/ #v JAl_, ǳ:2M2`H bQ+BQHQ;v- aQ+BQHQ;v Q7 +mHim`2 M/ +QKKmMB+iBQM- 1+QMQKB+
bQ+BQHQ;v- 1MpB`QMK2MiH bQ+BQHQ;v- SQHBiB+H bQ+BQHQ;v M/ aQ+BQHQ;v Q7 Hr M/ bQ+BH +?M;2Ǵ
jXjX J1h>P. L. .h kj
i?2 /2T`iK2Mi 7+mHiv +QKTQbBiBQM M/ i2+?BM; +Qm`b2b QM /2T`iK2MibǶ QMHBM2 r2#bBi2bX 6BMHHv- b 
+QMi`QH p`B#H2- r2 mb2/ Lol_Ƕb `MFBM; Q7 mMBp2`bBiv `2b2`+? T2`7Q`KM+2 b  T`Qtv Q7 i?2 [mHBiv Q7
i?2 mMBp2`bBiv BM r?B+? bQ+BQHQ;Bbib r2`2 rQ`FBM;X 6QHHQrBM; Lol_ UkyR9V- r2 +HbbB}2/ Mv mMBp2`bBiv BM
?B;?- K2/BmK M/ HQr `MFBM;X 6BMHHv- ;Bp2M i?2 FMQrM /BbT`BiB2b Q7 /2p2HQTK2Mib #2ir22M `2;BQMb BM AiHv-
r2 +QMbB/2`2/ i?2 ;2Q;`T?B+H /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 mMBp2`bBiB2b BM *2Mi2`- AbHM/b- LQ`i? M/ aQmi? Q7 AiHvX
b `2;`/b Tm#HB+iBQM `2+Q`/b- r2 +QHH2+i2/ HH pBH#H2 `2+Q`/b 7Q` HH b+B2MiBbib BM+Hm/2/ BM i?2 #Qp2 HBbi
7`QK a+QTmbX q2 T`272``2/ a+QTmb iQ q2# Q7 a+B2M+2 UqQaV M/ :QQ;H2 a+?QH` 7Q` i?2 7QHHQrBM; `2bQMbX
6B`bi- a+QTmb +Qp2`b KQ`2 bQ+BH b+B2M+2 HBi2`im`2 i?M qQa U2X;X- Bi BM+Hm/2b KQ`2 DQm`MHb- M/ KQMQ;`T?b
7`QK T`2biB;BQmb BMi2`MiBQMH Tm#HBb?2`bV #mi Bb KQ`2 `2bi`B+i2/ iQ b+B2MiB}+ HBi2`im`2 i?M :QQ;H2 a+?QH`-
r?B+? bQK2iBK2b BM+Hm/2b HbQ MQM@b+B2MiB}+ Tm#HB+iBQMbX a2+QM/Hv- mMHBF2 qQa- a+QTmb +Qp2`b i?2 KQbi
T`2biB;BQmb bQ+BQHQ;v DQm`MHb BM AiHv- bm+? b aQ+BQHQ;B+- aiiQ 2 J2`+iQ M/ _bb2;M AiHBM /B aQ+BQHQ;B-
Dmbi iQ MK2  72r- BM r?B+? AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib Tm#HBb? 7`2[m2MiHv B7 MQi 2t+HmbBp2HvX 6BMHHv- a+QTmb Bb mb#H2
7Q` H`;2@b+H2 /i KBMBM; KQ`2 2{+B2MiHv M/ H2bb 2``QM2Qmb i?M qQa M/ :QQ;H2 a+?QH`X9
Pm` /i BM+Hm/2/ HH i?2 pBH#H2 }2H/b Q7 i?2 a+QTmb /i#b2- BM+Hm/BM; 7Q` 2+? b+B2MiBbiǶb Tm#HB+iBQM,
iBiH2- mi?Q`bǶ MK2b- bQm`+2 iBiH2- v2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQM- MmK#2` Q7 +BiiBQMb `2+2Bp2/- T2`KM2Mi HBMF iQ i?2
Tm#HB+iBQM- mi?Q`bǶ {HBiBQMb- #bi`+i- F2vrQ`/b- `272`2M+2bX "v mbBM; a+QTmb /i }2H/b- r2 HbQ +QMbB/2`2/
i?2 ivT2 Q7 /Q+mK2Mib T`Q/m+2/ #v 2+? b+B2MiBbi UBX2X- ǳ`iB+H2Ǵ- ǳ_2pB2rǴ- ǳ"QQF *?Ti2`Ǵ- ǳ"QQFǴ-
ǳ1``imKǴ- ǳ1/BiQ`BHǴ- ǳLQi2Ǵ- ǳ*QM72`2M+2 ST2`Ǵ- ǳ`iB+H2 BM S`2bbǴ- ǳG2ii2`Ǵ- ǳa?Q`i am`p2vǴV- M/
i?2 Tm#HB+iBQM HM;m;2 UBX2X- ǳAiHBMǴ- ǳ1M;HBb?Ǵ- ǳ6`2M+?Ǵ- ǳ.mi+?Ǵ- ǳaTMBb?Ǵ- ǳaHQpFǴ- ǳ:2`KMǴ-
ǳSQ`im;m2b2Ǵ- ǳ*`QiBMǴ- ǳ>mM;`BMǴ r2`2 i?2 HM;m;2b AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib ?p2 #22M Tm#HBb?BM;VX8
hQ bb2bb B7 Qm` /i 7`QK a+QTmb +Qp2`2/ i?2 KQbi T`2biB;BQmb M/ FMQrM DQm`MHb BM r?B+? AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib
ivTB+HHv Tm#HBb?- r2 +?2+F2/ i?2 Tm#HB+iBQMb BM Qm` bKTH2- M/ 7QmM/ i?i i?2 }`bi k9 T2`+2Mi Ud3e TT2`bV
r2`2 Tm#HBb?2/ BM i?2 7QHHQrBM; RN DQm`MHb, aQ+BQHQ;B- AMi2`MiBQMH _2pB2r Q7 aQ+BQHQ;v- _bb2;M AiHBM
/B aQ+BQHQ;B- aHmi2 2 aQ+B2i- aim/B 1KB;`xBQM2- aiiQ 2 J2`+iQ- ZmHBiv M/ ZmMiBiv- AiHBM aQ+BQHQ;B+H
_2pB2r- 1m`QT2M aQ+B2iB2b- 1m`QT2M aQ+BQHQ;B+H _2pB2r- aQ+BQHQ;B+- CQm`MH Q7 JQ/2`M AiHBM aim/B2b-
1iMQ;`} 2 _B+2`+ ZmHBiiBp- 1m`QT2M CQm`MH Q7 aQ+BH qQ`F- 1m`QT2M CQm`MH Q7 *QKKmMB+iBQM-
SQHBb UAiHvV- *m``2Mi aQ+BQHQ;v- G2+im`2 LQi2b BM *QKTmi2` a+B2M+2- aQmi? 1m`QT2M aQ+B2iv M/ SQHBiB+bX
h?Bb +QM}`K2/ i?i i?2 KQbi T`2biB;BQmb AiHBM DQm`MHb r2`2 `2T`2b2Mi2/ BM i?2 /ib2iX
AM Q`/2` iQ K2bm`2 b+B2MiBbi QmiTmi M/ 2tKBM2 i?2 2z2+i Q7 +2`iBM BMbiBimiBQMH M/ bi`m+im`H 7+iQ`b- r2
}`bi 2H#Q`i2/  ǳT`Q/m+iBpBiv BM/2tǴ- r?B+? BM+Hm/2/ i?2 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 2+? b+B2MiBbiǶb Tm#HB+iBQMb P
Ubm+? b, 1HHr2BM- E?+?#- M/ qH/KM RN3Nc Eix M/ J`iBM RNNdV M/ ?Bbf?2` b+B2MiB}+ +`22` H2M;i? t
U2X;X Pr = Pt VX oHm2b r2`2 i?2M biM/`/Bx2/ iQ  b+H2 Q7 y@R #b2/ QM i?2 /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb Q7HH b+B2MiBbibX h?2M- r2 +QKT`2/ 2+? b+B2MiBbi rBi? p2`;2 +BiiBQMb Q7 ?Bbf?2` b+B2MiB}+ /Bb+BTHBM`v b2+iQ`
U2X;X- #`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/ .B *Qbi kyRRc #`KQ- *B+2`Q- M/ .ǶM;2HQ kyRjc PTi?Q7 M/ G2v/2b/Q`z
kyRyV b r2HH b rBi? i?i Q7 i?2 r?QH2 TQTmHiBQM Q7 bQ+BQHQ;BbibX
7i2` i2biBM; i?2b2 QTiBQMb- r2 7QHHQr2/ #`KQ M/ .ǶM;2HQ U#`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/ .B *Qbi kyRRc
#`KQ M/ .ǶM;2HQ kyRR#V M/ /2p2HQT2/  T`Q/m+iBQM 7mM+iBQM #v +QMbB/2`BM;  KB+`Q2+QMQKB+ TQBMi Q7
pB2rX h?2v #mBHi M BM/2t +HH2/ 6aa U6`+iBQMH a+B2MiB}+ ai`2M;i?V- r?B+? K2bm`2/, UV `2bQm`+2b mb2/ #v
b+B2MiBbib- 2X;X- iBK2- M/ U#V b+B2MiB}+ QmiTmib- 2X;X- Tm#HB+iBQMb- M/ +V +BiiBQMb- b  K2bm`2 Q7 i?2 BKT+i
9AM Q`/2` iQ 2Mbm`2 i?2 7mHH +Q``2bTQM/2M+2 #2ir22M JAl_ M/ a+QTmb `2+Q`/b- r2 MQi QMHv miQKiB+HHv +?2+F2/ i?2
+Q``2bTQM/2M+2 rBi? JAl_ MK2b M/ a+QTmb T`Q}H2 rBi? KmHiBTH2 +`Bi2`B M/ bi2T@#v@bi2T T`Q+2/m`2bX q2 HbQ +`Qbb@+?2+F2/
KMmHHv 2+? +QM~B+iBM; Q` #b2Mi +b2 #v  ;`QmT Q7 i?`22 BM/2T2M/2Mi bbBbiMibX b 2KT?bBx2/ #v U#`KQ M/ .ǶM;2HQ
kyRR#c S2T2 M/ Em`ix kyRkc .2 ai27MQ 2i HX kyRjV- i?Bb Bb  iBK2 +QMbmKBM; M/ ?`/ ibF #mi Bb i?2 QMHv rv iQ `2/m+2
KBbiF2b- HbQ bQK2iBK2b /m2 iQ bm`MK2 +?M;2b U2X;X- K``B;2 Q` /BpQ`+2V M/ ?QKQMvKbX
8hQ /Q bQ r2 r`Qi2 M _ *Q`2 h2K UkyReV b+`BTi i?i BMi2`+i2/ rBi? a+QTmb SAX 6B`bi- r2 b2`+?2/ 2+? Q7 i?2b2 mi?Q`bǶ
Hbi M/ }`bi MK2b BM a+QTmb iQ b22 B7 i?2v ?/ Q{+BH T`Q}H2bX q?2M pBH#H2- r2 2ti`+i2/ HH Tm#HB+iBQMb `2+Q`/b Q7 i?2b2
mi?Q`b i?`Qm;?Qmi i?2B` b+B2MiB}+ +`22`X q2 bi`i2/ /i ;i?2`BM; #v b2M/BM; b2`+? [m2`B2b iQ a+QTmb SA QM CmHv kdi? kyRe-
r?BH2 7`QK a2Ti2K#2` 3i? kyRe r2 bi`i2/ ;i?2`BM; a+QTmb *ao 2tTQ`ib Q7 HH pBH#H2 BM7Q`KiBQM QM Tm#HB+iBQMb 7Q` 2+?
mi?Q` i?`Qm;? a+QTmb r2# BMi2`7+2 iQ #mBH/ HBMFb rBi? /i 7`QK SA BMi2`7+2 M/ +Qp2` mT /Bz2`2M+2b M/ b?Q`i;2bX hQ
KMBTmHi2 i?2 /i M/ KQ/2HBM; Bi- r2 ?p2 mb2/ "b2 UkyReV- .THv` UkyReV- A;`T? UkyyeV- HK29 UkyR8V- bi`;x2` UkyR8V-
;;THQik UkyyNV M/ ai`BM;/Bbi UkyR9V T+F;2b BM _ iQ r`Bi2 /i +H2MBM; M/ biiBbiB+H MHvbBb T`Q+2/m`2bX
k9 *>Sh1_ jX h>1 *PLlL._lJ P6 _1a1_*> S_P.l*hAoAhu









r?2`2 t rb i?2 iBK2 rBM/Qr #2ir22M }`bi Tm#HB+iBQM M/ i?2 Hbi QM2 7Q` 2+? b+B2MiBbi- 2X;X  T`Qtv Q7 iBK2
BMp2bi2/ 7Q` `2b2`+?- N rb MmK#2` Q7 ?Bbf?2` Tm#HB+iBQMb- ci rb MmK#2` Q7 +BiiBQMb i?i 2+? Tm#HB+iBQM
i +QHH2+i2/ M/ c¯ rb p2`;2 MmK#2` Q7 +BiiBQMb i?i 2+? Tm#HB+iBQM `2+2Bp2/ +QKT`2/ iQ p2`;2 +BiiBQMb
Q7 HH Qi?2` `2+Q`/b Tm#HBb?2/ BM i?2 bK2 v2`X h?Bb rb iQ +QMi`QH 7Q` +mKmHiBp2 iBK2 2z2+ib BM +BiiBQMb
M/ pQB/ +QKT`BM; +BiiBQMb `2+2Bp2/ #v M `iB+H2 Tm#HBb?2/ BM kyR8 #v b+B2MiBbi  rBi? +BiiBQMb `2+2Bp2/
#v M `iB+H2 Tm#HBb?2/ BM kyyy #v b+B2MiBbi "X AM +b2 Q7 TQbi/Q+b- ;Bp2M i?i JAl_ /B/ MQi bbB;M i?2K
iQ Mv bT2+B}+ b+B2MiB}+ /Bb+BTHBM`v b2+iQ`- r?2M +H+mHiBM; i?2B` FSS- r2 +QKT`2/ i?2B` +BiiBQMb rBi?
i?Qb2 Q7 HH Qi?2` TQbi/Q+b BM i?2 bK2 v2`X 6BMHHv- fi Bb i?2 BMp2`b2 Q7 i?2 MmK#2` Q7 mi?Q`b U7`+iBQMH
+QMi`B#miBQM Q7 2+? mi?Q` iQ TT2`VX
q2 HbQ HQQF2/ i 2+? b+B2MiBbib H2p2H Q7 BMi2`MiBQMH +QHH#Q`iBQMb Ub22- Eix M/ J`iBM RNNdc G2v/2b/Q`z-
S`F- M/ q;M2` kyR9V M/ #mBHi M ǳBMi2`MiBQMHBbiBQM BM/2tǴ- r?B+? +QMbB/2`2/ i?2 +Qmi?Q`bǶ
{HBiBQM M/ +QmMi`v U2X;X- G2v/2b/Q`z- S`F- M/ q;M2` kyR9V M/ +H+mHi2/ i?2 MmK#2` Q7 mi?Q`b
rBi? MQM@AiHBM {HBiBQMb af QM i?2 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 mi?Q`b Q7 2+? TT2` aX q2 ;;`2;i2/ i?Bb pHm2 #v







6BMHHv- r2 HQQF2/ i i?2 +Qmi?Q`b?BT +QKTQbBiBQMX 6B`bi- r2 K2bm`2/ i?2 K2M MmK#2` Q7 +Qmi?Q`b rBi?






h?2M- r2 +H+mHi2/  ǳ+Qmi?Q` p`B2iv BM/2tǴ- r?B+? K2bm`2/ i?2 2ti2Mi iQ r?B+? b+B2MiBbib +QHH#Q`i2
rBi? i?2 bK2 +Qmi?Q`b Q` i2M/2/ iQ +?M;2 +Qmi?Q`b Qp2` iBK2X >2`2- r2 rMi2/ iQ p2`B7v- }`bi- r?2i?2`
i?2 i2M/2M+v Q7 bQ+BH b+B2MiBbib M/ bQ+BQHQ;Bbib iQ T2`7Q`K `2b2`+? BM/BpB/mHHv- r?B+? rb 7QmM/ BM T`2pBQmb
bim/B2b U2X;X- "2+?2` M/ h`QrH2` kyyR- Rk8c aKBi? RN83V- +QmH/ #2 HbQ 7QmM/ KQM; AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;BbibX
a2+QM/Hv- r2 rMi2/ iQ mM/2`biM/ B7 i?Bb iiBim/2 +QmH/ ?p2 BKTHB+iBQMb QM T`Q/m+iBpBivX AM/22/- T`2pBQmb
`2b2`+? bm;;2bi2/ i?i b+B2MiBbib r?Q +QHH#Q`i2 rBi?  p`B2iv Q7 +Qmi?Q`b i2M/ iQ Tm#HBb? KQ`2 U2X;X-
_mKb2v kyyec Emx?#2FQp kyRRVX hQ K2bm`2 i?Bb- r2 #mBHi  Ki`Bt i?i BM+Hm/2/ 2+? b+B2MiBbiǶb +Qmi?Q`b
M/ mb2/ BMp2`b2 HQ;@r2B;?i2/ bBKBH`Biv U*b`/B M/ L2Tmbx kyyeV iQ K2bm`2 i?2 T`QT2MbBiv Q7 2+? b+B2MiBbi
iQ rQ`F T`272`#Hv rBi? /Bz2`2Mi Q` bi#H2 +Qmi?Q`b i?`Qm;? ?Bbf?2` b+B2MiB}+ +`22` UMQi2 i?i HbQ ?2`2 r2
biM/`/Bx2/ i?Bb pHm2 iQ  b+H2 Q7 y@RVX
jXjXR *`Qbb2/ K2K#2`b?BT KmHiB@H2p2H KQ/2HBM;
AM Q`/2` iQ 2tKBM2 i?2 BKTQ`iM+2 Q7 BMbiBimiBQMH 2K#2//2/M2bb- r2 bbmK2/ i?i 2+? b+B2MiBbi BM Qm`
/i#b2 rb M2bi2/ BM /Bz2`2Mi +Hmbi2`b- TQbbB#Hv ?pBM; M BM~m2M+2 QM ?Bbf?2` T`Q/m+iBpBivX q2 +QMbB/2`2/
i?`22 +Hmbi2`BM; H2p2Hb, URV i?2 /2T`iK2Mi- b i?2 }`bi H2p2H Q7 Q`;MBbiBQMH 2K#2///M2bb- T`Q##Hv i?2
KQbi BKTQ`iMi QM2- b T`QKQiBQM M/ +`22`b `2 2p2MimHHv /2+B/2/ HQ+HHv- UkV i?2 b+B2MiB}+ /Bb+BTHBM`v
b2+iQ`- r?B+? Bb BKTQ`iMi #Qi? 7Q` TQr2`- +`22`b M/ bi`i2;B+ `2HiBQMb- bQK2iBK2b HbQ 7Q` `2b2`+? M/
+QHH#Q`iBQM- M/ UjV i?2 mMBp2`bBiv- b i?2 b2+QM/ H2p2H Q7 Q`;MBbiBQMH 2K#2///M2bb- r?B+? #2+K2
2bT2+BHHv BKTQ`iMi BM AiHv 7i2` i?2 Hbi `27Q`K Q7 i?2 MiBQMH mMBp2`bBiv bvbi2K BM kyRy rBi? BKTQ`iMi
T`2`Q;iBp2b ;Bp2M iQ mMBp2`bBiv ;Qp2`MM+2 7Q` BM+2MiBpBbBM; M/ K2bm`BM; b+B2MiBbi T`Q/m+iBpBiv- 2X;X- #v
2bi#HBb?BM; `2r`/b 7Q` `2b2`+? 2t+2HH2M+2 M/ HHQ+iBM; BMi2`MH `2bQm`+2b QM T`Q/m+iBpBiv BM/B+iQ`bX
aQ+BQHQ;Bbib BM bBKBH` /2T`iK2Mi +QmH/ #2HQM; iQ /Bz2`2Mi b+B2MiB}+ /Bb+BTHBM`v b2+iQ`b M/ bQ+BQHQ;Bbib
BM bBKBH` /2T`iK2Mib BM /Bz2`2Mi mMBp2`bBiB2b +QmH/ #2 2tTQb2/ iQ bBKBH` +mHim`H +QMi2tibX AM Q`/2` iQ
jX9X _1alGha k8
h#H2 jXR, .2b+`BTiBp2 biiBbiB+b Q7 i?2 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb U+QmMiV M/ 6aa Ub+H2/ iQ y@RV
JBM am#@*i2;Q`v J2M 6aa J2/BM 6aa J2M O Sm# J2/BM O Sm#
:2Q _2;BQM +2Mi2` yXyjjy yXyyyj jXjRee kXy
:2Q _2;BQM BbQHi2/ yXyR3R yXyyyy kXk3ke RXy
:2Q _2;BQM MQ`i? yXy9dN yXyR8j 8Xe38R jXy
:2Q _2;BQM bQmi? yXykjk yXyyy9 jXR88d kXy
lMBp2`bBiv _MF ?B;? yXyjjR yXyyeR 9XkN3N jXy
lMBp2`bBiv _MF HQr yXy8dk yXyyyy 9XR3d8 kXy
lMBp2`bBiv _MF K2/BmK yXy993 yXyyd8 9X3dy9 kXy
a2+iQ` TQbi/Q+ yXye3k yXyyyy kXd8Nj kXy
a2+iQ` aSafyd yXyjRN yXyykN 9Xdykj jXy
a2+iQ` aSafy3 yXyjRd yXyyee 9Xd9ej kXy
a2+iQ` aSafyN yXy9kN yXyRje 8Xeyd3 jXy
a2+iQ` aSafRy yXyj8y yXyyN3 9X99RN kXy
a2+iQ` aSafRR yXy93y yXykkd 9Xyeed kX8
a2+iQ` aSafRk yXyRk9 yXyyyd jX3938 kXy
.2T`iK2Mi 1+QMQKB+b yXyjd3 yXyyyy 9Xjjjj kXy
.2T`iK2Mi 1M;BM22`BM; yXykdd yXyyk3 jX9jd8 kX8
.2T`iK2Mi >mKMBiB2b yXyjek yXyy88 9X9e8d kXy
.2T`iK2Mi J2/B+BM2 yXyyej yXyyR8 jX888e jXy
.2T`iK2Mi Pi?2` yXyRey yXyyRe jXyyyy jXy
.2T`iK2Mi Sbv+?QHQ;v yXyj8R yXyR33 jXddd3 kXy
.2T`iK2Mi aQ+BH a+B2M+2b yXy9R9 yXyy3N 9Xe8k3 jXy
++QKKQ/i2 i?Bb +QKTH2tBiv- r2 mb2/ +`Qbb2/ K2K#2`b?BT `M/QK 2z2+ib bi`m+im`2U"v2M- .pB/bQM- M/
"i2b kyy3VX
AM Q`/2` iQ KQ/2H i?Bb M2bi2/M2bb M/ +`Qbb2/ K2K#2`b?BT- r2 7QHHQr2/ T`2pBQmb bim/B2b UaMBD/2`b M/ "QbF2`
RNNNc 6`rv kyy8c wmm` 2i HX kyyNV- M/ mb2/ ?B2``+?B+H HBM2` KQ/2HbX h?Bb HHQr2/ mb iQ 2tKBM2
i?2 2z2+i Q7 i?2b2 H2p2Hb BM  KQ`2 `Q#mbi KMM2`X 6Q` BMbiM+2- M bbBbiMi T`Q72bbQ` Q7 TQHBiB+H bQ+BQHQ;v
UBX2X- i?Bb Bb i?2 b+B2MiB}+ /Bb+BTHBM`v b2+iQ`V r?Q rb 2M`QHH2/ BM  /2T`iK2Mi Q7 bQ+BH b+B2M+2b BM  ;Bp2M
mMBp2`bBiv +QmH/ ?p2 /Bz2`2Mi BMi2`+2Ti Ubi`iBM; TQBMiV M/ bHQT2 U;`Qri? `i2V BM  `2;`2bbBQM KQ/2H
+QKT`2/ iQ  7mHH T`Q72bbQ` Q7 2+QMQKB+ bQ+BQHQ;v BM i?2 bK2 mMBp2`bBiv M/ /2T`iK2MiX >Qr2p2`- ;Bp2M i?2
+QKTH2t bi`m+im`2 Q7 `M/QK 2z2+ib BM i?2 KQ/2H M/ i?2 MmK#2` Q7 +QMi`QH p`B#H2b- 2X;X- ;2M/2`- +/2KB+
biimb M/ +Qmi?Q` p`B2iv- r2 +QmH/ MQi // HH TQbbB#H2 }t2/ 2z2+ib bBKmHiM2QmbHvX _i?2`- r2 7QHHQr2/ 
bi2T@rBb2 TT`Q+? #v +?2+FBM; i?2 /Bz2`2M+2b 7`QK  #b2HBM2 KQ/2H UrBi? 7mHH `M/QK 2z2+ib bi`m+im`2V
M/ 2tKBM2/ 2+? Q7 Qm` }t2/ 2z2+ib bi2T@#v@bi2T r?BH2 F22TBM; i?2 bK2 `M/QK bi`m+im`2 M/ +QMi`QH
p`B#H2b U;2M/2`- bi#BHBiv Q7 +Qmi?Q`b- M/ +/2KB+ H2p2HVX
jX9 _2bmHib
Ai Bb }`bi BKTQ`iMi iQ MQi2 i?i QMHv ejX3RW Q7 R-kkd AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib ?/ i H2bi QM2 Tm#HB+iBQM BM/2t2/
BM a+QTmbX h?2 `2KBMBM; jeXRN W Q7 AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib 2Bi?2` /B/ MQi Tm#HBb?  bBM;H2 `2+Q`/ Ub22 >M+2M
M/ S2`+ kyReV Q` KQ`2 T`Q##Hv Tm#HBb?2/ `2b2`+? BM MQM@BM/2t2/ bQm`+2b- bm+? b bQK2 MiBQMH DQm`MHb Q`
KQMQ;`T?b M/ #QQFbX *Q?2`2MiHv rBi? T`2pBQmb `2b2`+? BM AiHv U2X;X- #`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/ *T`b2++
kyyN#V 2p2M #v bBKTHv HQQFBM; i i?2 T`Q##BHBiv Q7 ?pBM;  a+QTmb T`Q}H2- r2 7QmM/  ;2M/2` 2z2+i Hi?Qm;?
MQi bQ bi`QM;X h?2 T2`+2Mi;2 Q7 KH2 M/ 72KH2 b+B2MiBbib r?Q ?/  a+QTmb T`Q}H2 UBX2 ?pBM; i H2bi
QM2 TT2`- #QQF Q` #QQF +?Ti2` BM QmiH2ib i?i `2 BM/2t2/ #v a+QTmbV Bb RyXyN W /Bz2`2Mi 7`QK 2+? Qi?2`
UKH2 4 88Xy9W- 72KH2 4 99XNeWVX q2 HbQ 7QmM/ i?i bQ+BQHQ;Bbib rQ`FBM; BM MQ`i?2`M AiHv Q` ?B;?Hv
`MF2/ mMBp2`bBiB2b ?/  ?B;?2` T`Q##BHBiv Q7 ?pBM;  Tm#HB+iBQM BM a+QTmb U?B;? `MF mMBp2`bBiB2b 8NXjN W
Q7 iQiHc MQ`i?2`M mMBp2`bBiB2b 8jXRj W Q7 iQiHVX h#H2 jXR T`2b2Mib  /2b+`BTiBp2 pB2r UK2M M/ K2/BMV
Q7 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb M/ 6aa Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib +QKT`2/ Qp2` ;2Q;`T?B+H `2;BQMb- mMBp2`bBiB2b Q7
/Bz2`2Mi `MFb- b2+iQ`b M/ /2T`iK2MibX
b 2tT2+i2/- i?2 /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb rb ?B;?Hv bF2r2/ Ub22 6B;m`2 jXR #2HQrV rBi?  72r bQ+BQHQ;Bbib
Tm#HBb?BM;  +QMbB/2`#H2 7`+iBQM Q7 i?2 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMbX r?B+? Bb BM HBM2 rBi? T`2pBQmb bim/B2b
ULv;`/ kyR8c _Kb/2M RNN9c *QBH2 RNddc 1HHr2BM- E?+?#- M/ qH/KM RN3NVX
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6B;m`2 jXk, .Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 6aa BM bm#b2i Q7 TQTmHiBQM rBi? i H2bi QM2 Tm#HB+iBQM Ua+QTmb /iV- s 4 6aa
U7`QK y@R rBi? R b KtBKmKV- u 4 6`2[m2M+B2b
Pm` KQ/2H +QM}`K2/  bF2r2/ /Bbi`B#miBQM rBi?  +QM+2Mi`iBQM Q7 b+B2MiBbib +HQb2 iQ MmHH pHm2b U6B;m`2
jXkVX h?2 bK2 rb 7QmM/ r?2M HQQFBM; i +BiiBQMb U2X;X- "Q`MKMM kyRyV, i?2`2 r2`2 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib ?pBM; mT
iQ MBM2 `2+Q`/b rBi?Qmi  bBM;H2 +BiiBQMX q?BH2 `2+Q;MBiBQM Q7 b+B2MiB}+ +QMi`B#miBQMb +M #2 Q7i2M /2Hv2/
BM iBK2 U2X;X- :`}2H/ RN3y b +Bi2/ BM !#`KQkyRR2pHmiBM;V- Qm` `2bmHib b?Qr  +QMbB/2`#H2 MmK#2` Q7
`2+Q`/b Tm#HBb?2/ #27Q`2 kyyy rBi?Qmi Mv +BiiBQM Ub22 6B;m`2 jXjVX
6QHHQrBM; #`KQ- *B+2`Q- M/ .ǶM;2HQ UkyRjV- r2 `2bi`B+i2/ Qm` MHvbBb QMHv iQ bQ+BQHQ;Bbib rBi? 6aa
pHm2b ?B;?2` i?M yX q2 HbQ //2/ i?2 BKT+i 7+iQ` Q7 DQm`MHb U2X;X- #`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/ .B *Qbi
kyy3c 1HHr2BM- E?+?#- M/ qH/KM RN3NV- #v +QMbB/2`BM;- 7Q` i?2 bF2 Q7 bBKTHB+Biv- i?2 kyR8 BKT+i 7+iQ`




c¯ fi- r?2`2 IF rb i?2 BKT+i 7+iQ` Q7 i?2 DQm`MH i?i TT2` rb Tm#HBb?2/Xh?Bb rb iQ +Tim`2 MQi QMHv +BiiBQMb #mi HbQ i?2 T`2biB;2 Q7 DQm`MHb BM r?B+? `iB+H2b r2`2 Tm#HBb?2/X q2
`mM Qm` M2bi2/ Hv2`2/ KQ/2H iQ 2tKBM2 i?2 2z2+i Q7 Q`;MBbiBQMH M/ BMbiBimiBQMH 2K#2//2/M2bb QM i?2
6aa pHm2 Q7 2+? bBM;H2 b+B2MiBbiX :Bp2M i?2 bBx2 Q7 +2`iBM p`B#H2b- 2X;X- d3 mMBp2`bBiB2b- ?2`2 UBM h#H2 jXkV
r2 T`2b2Mi2/ QMHv i?2 KQbi BMi2`2biBM; `2bmHibX
h#H2 jXk b?Qrb i?i bQ+BQHQ;Bbib r?Q +QHH#Q`i2/ KQ`2 rBi? BMi2`MiBQMH +Qmi?Q`b ?p2 ?B;?2` `2b2`+?
T`Q/m+iBpBiv- BX2X- KQ`2 Tm#HB+iBQMb M/ ?B;?2` +BiiBQMbX h?Bb +QM}`Kb T`2pBQmb }M/BM;b #v 6X L`BM-
ai2p2Mb- M/ q?BiHQr URNNRV M/ 6`M+Bb L`BM M/ q?BiHQr URNNRV M/ E?Q` M/ um UkyReV, BMi2`MiBQMHHv
+Qmi?Q`2/ `iB+H2b ii`+i KQ`2 +BiiBQMb M/ i?Bb KF2b b+B2MiBbibǶ `2b2`+? BMp2biK2Mib KQ`2 pHm#H2X
a2+QM/Hv- r2 7QmM/ i?i ;2M/2` Kii2`b, KH2 `2 KQ`2 T`Q/m+iBp2 i?M 72KH2 bQ+BQHQ;BbibX h?Bb +QM}`Kb
T`2pBQmb }M/BM;b QM ;2M/2` ;T BM Tm#HB+iBQMb BM  p`B2iv Q7 MiBQMH +QMi2tib U2X;X- "H+F#m`M- "2?vK2`-
M/ >HH RNd3c S`TBÉ kyykc >M+Q+F M/ "mK kyRyc #`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/ *T`b2++ kyyN#VX S`2pBQmb






2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015
6B;m`2 jXj, .Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 `iB+H2b M2p2` +Bi2/ Qp2` iBK2 Ua+QTmb /iVX s 4 v2`b- u 4 7`2[m2M+B2b
jX9X _1alGha kN
h#H2 jXk, *QKT`iBp2 i#H2 Q7 KmHiBH2p2H `2;`2bbBQM KQ/2Hb
HQ;U6aaV hQiH Sm#HB+iBQMb
*QMbiMi ≠4.03 (0.22)úúú 0.02 (0.01)
AMi2`MiBQMHBbiBQM 0.91 (0.34)úú 0.10 (0.02)úúú
*Qmi?Q`b ai#BHBiv 0.12 (0.69) 0.46 (0.05)úúú
:2M/2` UKH2V 0.39 (0.14)úú 0.03 (0.01)úú
bbQ+Bi2 T`Q72bbQ` ≠0.27 (0.16) 0.02 (0.01)
6mHH T`Q72bbQ` ≠0.38 (0.19)ú 0.03 (0.01)ú
SQbi/Q+ 0.99 (0.43)ú 0.10 (0.02)úúú
A* Re8kXjR @dykXRj
"A* ReNdXee @e8eXj3
GQ; GBF2HB?QQ/ @3R8XR8 jekXyd
LmKX Q#bX 98e 9dj
LmKX ;`QmTb, mMBp2`bBiv ey eR
LmKX ;`QmTb, b2+iQ` d d
LmKX ;`QmTb, /2T`iK2Mi d d
o`, mMBp2`bBiv UAMi2`+2TiV yXkN yXyy
o`, b2+iQ` UAMi2`+2TiV yXRR yXyy
o`, /2T`iK2Mi UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy
o`, _2bB/mH RX3N yXyR
úúúp < 0.001c úúp < 0.01c úp < 0.05
`2b2`+? bm;;2bi2/ KMv 2tTHMiBQMb Q7 i?Bb ;T- BM+Hm/BM; i?2 M2;iBp2 BKT+i Q7 Ki2`MBiv H2p2 M/ ?B;?2`
BMpQHp2K2Mi BM 7KBHv Q#HB;iBQMb U2X;X- ai+F kyy9c S`TBÉ kyykVX q2 HbQ 7QmM/ M 2z2+i Q7 +/2KB+ biimbX
AM/22/ r?2M +QMbB/2`BM; i?2 7`+iBQMH +QMi`B#miBQM Q7 2+? +Qmi?Q` iQ 2+? Tm#HB+iBQM- 7mHH T`Q72bbQ`b
r2`2 H2bb T`Q/m+iBp2 i?M vQmM;2` b+?QH`bX h?Bb rQmH/ BM/B+i2 i?i vQmM;2` b+?QH`b `2 KQ`2 T`QT2Mb2 iQ
Tm#HBb? BM T`2biB;BQmb DQm`MHb T`Q##Hv /m2 iQ bi`QM;2` +QKT2iBiBp2 T`2bbm`2b i?i KF2 T`Q/m+iBpBiv bB;MHb
KQ`2 BKTQ`iMi i?M BM i?2 TbieX
AMi2`2biBM;Hv- +QMi2timH 7+iQ`b r2`2 MQi bB;MB}+MiHv bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? T`Q/m+iBpBivX GQr2` M/ K2/BmK
`MF2/ mMBp2`bBiB2b b22K iQ BM+Hm/2 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib rBi? bBKBH` T`Q/m+iBpBiv iQ iQT@`MF2/ QM2bX h?Bb rQmH/
BM/B+i2 i?i 2t+2HH2M+2 BM `2b2`+? BM bQ+BQHQ;v Bb MQi +QM+2Mi`i2/ BM iQT mMBp2`bBiB2b #mi bT`2/ BM T2`BT?2`H
BMbiBimi2b Q` 2[mHHv HQr BM HH `2;BQMb M/ KQ`2 /`Bp2M rBi? Qi?2` p`B#H2b /Bb+mbb2/ Ub22 h#H2 jX8 M/ jXe
BM i?2 TT2M/BtVXd
q2 HbQ HQQF2/ i i?2 2z2+i Q7 i?2 p`B2iv Q7 +Qmi?Q`b Ub22 +Qmi?Q`b bi#BHBiv BM h#H2 jXkVX _2b2`+?
bm;;2bi2/ i?i KQ`2 T`Q/m+iBp2 b+B2MiBbib i2M/ iQ 7QHHQr irQ ivT2b Q7 +Qmi?Q`b?BT bi`i2;B2b- BX2X- rQ`FBM;
rBi? +Q?2bBp2 ;`QmTb Q7 +Qmi?Q`b Q` #`B/;BM; #2ir22M /BbiMi M/ /Bb+QMM2+i2/ ;`QmTb Q7 +Qmi?Q`b U"m`i
kyy8c "2HHQiiB- :m/HmTB- M/ *QMH/B kyRec _mKb2v kyyec Emx?#2FQp kyRRVX Ai Bb T`Q##H2 i?i i?2
b2+QM/ bi`i2;v Bb KQ`2 72bB#H2 BM ?`/ b+B2M+2b BM r?B+? KQ`2 ;2M2`Qmb ;`Mib M/ ?B;?@i2+? H# `2b2`+?
biBKmHi2 KQ`2 +QHH#Q`iBQM U"2+?2` M/ h`QrH2` kyyRc aKBi? RN83VX Pm` `2bmHib b?Qr2/ i?i rQ`FBM; BM 
KQ`2 bi#H2 ;`QmT Q7 +Qmi?Q`b rb TQbBiBp2Hv bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? i?2 MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb Ub22 KQ/2H k BM
h#H2 jXkV #mi MQi rBi? `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv- BX2X- 6aa Ub22 KQ/2H R BM h#H2 jXkVX h?Bb K2Mb i?i B7 r2
+QMbB/2` HbQ i?2 BKT+i Q7 `2b2`+? BM i2`Kb Q7 +BiiBQMb- +QHH#Q`iBM; rBi? i?2 bK2 +Qmi?Q`b b22Kb MQi iQ
;Bp2 Mv /pMi;2X h?Bb Bb `2bQM#H2 b rQ`FBM; rBi? H`;2` ;`QmTb Q7 +Qmi?Q`b 7`QK /Bz2`2Mi +QmMi`B2b
M/ bQ +QMM2+iBM; /Bz2`2Mi +QKKmMBiB2b +QmH/ vB2H/ ?B;?2` +BiiBQMb U6X L`BM- ai2p2Mb- M/ q?BiHQr RNNRc
6`M+Bb L`BM M/ q?BiHQr RNNRc E?Q` M/ um kyReV
AM Q`/2` iQ +?2+F 7Q` miQ+Q``2HiBQM- r2 7QHHQr2/ G22M/2`b UkyykV M/ "2HHQiiB- :m/HmTB- M/ *QMH/B
eAM i?2 KQ/2Hb T`2b2Mi2/ BM h#H2b jXk M/ jX8 r2 mb2/ HQ;`Bi?KB+ i`Mb7Q`KiBQM Q7 6aa bBM+2 Bib /Bbi`B#miBQM rb ?B;?Hv
bF2r2/- b T`2b2Mi2/ BM 6B;m`2 jXkX
d1H#Q`i2/ KQ/2Hb rBi? i?2b2 p`B#H2b `2 BM+Hm/2/ BM i?2 TT2M/Bt Uh#H2 jX8 M/ jXeVX LQi2 i?i r2 /B/ MQi T`2b2Mi
KQ/2Hb BM+Hm/BM; BKT+i 7+iQ` Q7 DQm`MHb BM 6aa b i?2B` `2bmHib r2`2 BM HBM2 rBi? i?Qb2 T`2b2Mi2/ ?2`2X
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h#H2 jXj, *QKT`iBp2 i#H2 Q7 GLJ UGBM2` L2irQ`F miQ+Q``2HiBQM JQ/2HbV
JQ/2H R, 6aa JQ/2H k, hQiH Sm#HB+iBQMb
AMi2`MiBQMHBbiBQM 0.06 (0.02)úúú 0.09 (0.02)úúú
:2M/2` 0.01 (0.00)ú 0.00 (0.00)
+/2KB+ H2p2H 0.01 (0.00)ú 0.02 (0.00)úúú
_?Q 0.19 (0.02)úúú 0.16 (0.02)úúú
_2 yXyj yXyd
/DX _2 yXyk yXyd
A* @R8NyXRy @Rjj8X8d
"A* @R8edXye @RjRkXj9
GQ; GBF2HB?QQ/ 3yyXy8 edkXd3
úúúp < 0.001c úúp < 0.01c úp < 0.05
UkyReV M/ `mM  M2irQ`F /Bbim`#M+2 KQ/2HX "v mbBM; GLJ UGBM2` L2irQ`F miQ+Q``2HiBQM JQH/2HbV
U"miib kyReV Ub22 h#H2 jXjV- r2 HQQF2/ i +Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`Fb BM Q`/2` iQ 2tKBM2 i?2 TQi2MiBH 2z2+i Q7
/B`2+i M/ BM/B`2+i +Qmi?Q`b?BTX
_2bmHib b?Qr2/ i?i BMi2`MiBQMHBbiBQM- ;2M/2` M/ +/2KB+ biimb ?p2 bB;MB}+Mi 2z2+ib- rBi? i?2 +b2
Q7 ;2M/2` #2+QKBM; biiBbiB+HHv MQi bB;MB}+Mi r?2M i?2 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb rb Qm` /2T2M/2Mi
p`B#H2X >Qr2p2`- Bi Bb BKTQ`iMi iQ MQi2 i?i BM #Qi? KQ/2Hb- i?2 _?Q rb bB;MB}+MiX h?Bb rQmH/ BM/B+i2
i?i +Qmi?Q`b ?/ bBKBH` BMi2`MiBQMHBbiBQM- MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb M/ 6aa pHm2bX h?Bb bm;;2bib i?i
i H2bi T`i Q7 Qm` `2bmHib +QmH/ #2 /m2 KQ`2 iQ bBKBH`BiB2b #2ir22M b+B2MiBbib r?Q r2`2 +QMM2+i2/ iQ 2+?
Qi?2` i?M iQ Qm` BM/2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2b M/ i?2b2 KQ/2Hb i2M/ iQ 2tTHBM QMHv k@dW Q7 i?2 p`BM+2 U_kVX b
/Bb+mbb2/ BM i?2 +HQbBM; b2+iBQM- 7m`i?2` BMp2biB;iBQM rQmH/ #2 M2+2bb`v iQ /Bb2MiM;H2 MQM@HBM2` 2z2+ib Q7
+QHH#Q`iBQMb QM T`Q/m+iBpBivX
h#H2 jX9, *QKT`iBp2 i#H2 Q7 J+`Q H2p2H `2;`2bbBQM KQ/2Hb
_2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv b /2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2
6aa hQiH Sm#HB+iBQMb
URV UkV
AMi2`MiBQMHBbiBQM yXk9dúúú UyXykRV yXR3Núúú UyXykkV
*Qmi?Q`b ai#BHBiv yXyNj UyXydyV yXejRúúú UyXydeV
:2M/2` UKH2V yXyy8 UyXyy9V yXyy8 UyXyy9V
bbQ+Bi2 T`Q72bbQ` ≠yXyy3ú UyXyy9V ≠yXyyR UyXyy8V
6mHH T`Q72bbQ` ≠yXyye UyXyy8V yXyy9 UyXyy8V
SQbi/Q+ yXyy3 UyXyydV yXykyúúú UyXyydV
*QMbiMi yXyReúúú UyXyy8V yXykjúúú UyXyy8V
P#b2`piBQMb 9dd 9dd
_2 yXk8R yXked
/Dmbi2/ _2 yXk9k yXk8d
_2bB/mH ai/X 1``Q` U/7 4 9dyV yXy9y yXy9j
6 aiiBbiB+ U/7 4 ec 9dyV keXjydúúú k3X9dyúúú
LQi2, úT<yXRc úúT<yXy8c úúúT<yXyR
hQ HQQF i i?2 bbQ+BiBQM #2ir22M T`Q/m+iBpBiv M/ Q`;MBbiBQMH 2K#2//2/M2bb BM KQ`2 /2iBH- r2 bbmK2/
i?i bQ+BQHQ;Bbib rQ`FBM; BM i?2 bK2 mMBp2`bBiv +QmH/ #2 2tTQb2/ iQ BM+2MiBp2b Q` HQ+H biM/`/b KQ`2 b 
;`QmT `i?2` i?M b ǳb2T`i2Ǵ BM/BpB/mHbX h?Bb K2Mb i?2 bbQ+BiBQM +QmH/ #2 /Bz2`2Mi r?2M +QMbB/2`BM;
;`QmTb Q7 b+B2MiBbib HQ+HHv b?`BM; T`+iB+2b M/ MQ`Kb `i?2` i?M b+B2MiBbib b bBM;mH` BM/BpB/mHb U2X;X-
jX8X *PL*GlaAPLa L. .Aa*laaAPL jR
UGx2; 2i HX kyy3VVX 6Q` 2+? BM/BpB/mH- r2 bbB;M2/ i?2 mMBp2`bBiv p2`;2 b+Q`2 BM p`B#H2b bm+? b
BMi2`MiBQMH +QHH#Q`iBQMb- i?2 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb M/ i?2B` 6aa iQ `mH2 Qmi /Bz2`2M+2b #2ir22M
bQ+BQHQ;Bbib rQ`FBM; BM i?2 bK2 mMBp2`bBiv Ub22 h#H2 jX9VX q2 7QmM/ +QM}`KiBQM Q7 i?2 7+i i?i +QHH#Q`iBM;
BMi2`MiBQMHHv Bb bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? ?B;?2` MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb UKQ/2H kV M/ ?B;?2` `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv
UKQ/2H RVX q?2M +QMbB/2`BM; b+B2MiBbib b ;`QmTb- r2 7QmM/ i?i mMBp2`bBiB2b rBi? KQ`2 BMi2`MiBQMHBx2/
b+B2MiBbib ?p2 #Qi? ?B;?2` MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb M/ ?B;?2` H2p2H Q7 `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBivX q2 /B/ MQi
}M/ Mv biiBbiB+HHv bB;MB}+Mi bbQ+BiBQM #2ir22M T`Q/m+iBpBiv M/ /Bb+BTHBM`v b2+iQ`b- r?B+? b22K H2bb
BKTQ`iMi BM 2bi#HBb?BM; b+B2MiB}+ biM/`/b Q7 `2b2`+?- T`Q##Hv #2BM; QMHv  ǳM2tmbǴ Q7 +/2KB+ TQr2`
Ub22 h#H2 jX8 M/ jXe BM i?2 TT2M/BtVX AMi2`2biBM;Hv- r2 7QmM/ i?i ;`QmTb Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib rQ`FBM; BM
2+QMQKB+b /2T`iK2Mib r2`2 BM ;2M2`H KQ`2 T`Q/m+iBp2 i?M i?Qb2 rQ`FBM; BM 2M;BM22`BM; Q` ?mKMBiB2b
/2T`iK2MibX h?Bb +QmH/ #2 /m2 iQ i?2 ?B;?2` 2tTQbm`2 iQ `Q#mbi `2b2`+?- +QKT2iBiBp2 M/ BMi2`MiBQMH
biM/`/b- r?B+? +?`+i2`Bx2 i?2 +QKKmMBiv Q7 2+QMQKBbibX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- Bi Bb rQ`i? MQiBM; i?i bQ+BQHQ;Bbib
``2Hv rQ`F BM +QKTmi2` b+B2M+2 M/ 2H2+i`QMB+ /2T`iK2Mib- BM r?B+? Tm#HB+iBQM biM/`/b `2 BM~m2M+2/
#v T?vbB+b M/ ?`/ b+B2M+2bX h?2v Q7i2M rQ`F BM /2T`iK2Mib Q7 +BpBH 2M;BM22`BM; M/ `+?Bi2+im`2- r?B+?
?p2 Tm#HB+iBQM biM/`/b +HQb2` iQ i?2 ?mKMBiB2b U2X;X- KQMQ;`T?b BM AiHBM M/ T`BQ`BiB2b iQ MiBQMH
DQm`MHbVX q2 HbQ 7QmM/ i?i ;`QmT Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib BM HQr M/ K2/BmK `MF2/ mMBp2`bBiB2b r2`2 BM ;2M2`H
KQ`2 T`Q/m+iBp2 i?M i?Qb2 rQ`FBM; BM ?B;?Hv `MF2/ mMBp2`bBiB2bX h?2 aQmi?@LQ`i? /BpB/2 BM T`Q/m+iBpBiv
rb HbQ +QM}`K2/ r?2M HQQFBM; i i?2 ;`QmT H2p2H Ub22 h#H2 jXe BM i?2 TT2M/BtVX 6BMHHv- r2 HQQF2/ i i?2
bbQ+BiBQM #2ir22M T`Q/m+iBpBiv M/ i?2 p`B2iv Q7 +Qmi?Q`b #v ;;`2;iBM; ;`QmT p`B#H2bX b #27Q`2-
rQ`FBM; rBi? KQ`2 bi#H2 +Qmi?Q`b rb TQbBiBp2Hv bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? i?2 MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb UKQ/2H kV-
r?2`2b i?Bb rb MQi bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? /Bz2`2M+2b BM `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv HbQ i  ;`QmT H2p2H UKQ/2H RVX
jX8 *QM+HmbBQMb M/ /Bb+mbbBQM
h?Bb +?Ti2` BK2/ iQ bim/v AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib BM i?2B` +QMi2tib #v HQQFBM; i i?2 BM~m2M+2 Q7 +2`iBM
BM/BpB/mH- BMbiBimiBQMH M/ +QMi2timH 7+iQ`b QM T`Q/m+iBpBivX q?BH2 `2+2Mi MiBQMH bb2bbK2Mib BM/B+i2/
i?i T`Q/m+iBpBiv Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib BM AiHv Bb mM2[mHHv /Bbi`B#mi2/- mM/2`biM/BM; i?2 bQm`+2b Q7 i?2b2 /Bz2`2M+2b
`2[mB`2/ iQ 2MH`;2 i?2 T2`bT2+iBp2 iQ +QMi2timH 7+iQ`bX GQQFBM; i BMbiBimiBQMH M/ Q`;MBbiBQMH
2K#2//2/M2bb +QmH/ HbQ 2M`B+? MiBQMH bb2bbK2Mi 2t2`+Bb2b- r?B+? ivTB+HHv +QKT`2 b+B2MiBbib B``2bT2+iBp2
Q7 +QMi2timH TQbBiBp2 Q` M2;iBp2 7+iQ`b U2X; qBHb/QM 2i HX kyR8VX
6B`bi- Qm` }M/BM;b bm;;2bi i?i BMi2`MiBQMHBbiBQM Bb F2v iQ T`Q/m+iBpBiv U6X L`BM- ai2p2Mb- M/ q?BiHQr
RNNRc 6`M+Bb L`BM M/ q?BiHQr RNNRc E?Q` M/ um kyReVX "v +QHH#Q`iBM; rBi? +QHH2;m2b r?Q rQ`F BM
#`Q/ BMbiBimiBQMb- AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib `2 T`Q##Hv KQ`2 2tTQb2/ iQ BMi2`MiBQMH biM/`/b Q7 `2b2`+?- ?p2
?B;?2` T`Q##BHBiv iQ Tm#HBb? BM T`2biB;BQmb DQm`MHb M/ `2 `2+Q;MBx2/ #v M BMi2`MiBQMH m/B2M+2 U2X;X- b22
i?2 +b2 Q7 *?BM2b2 b+B2MiBbib BM CQMF2`b M/ hBDbb2M Ukyy3VVX >Qr2p2`- mM/2`biM/BM; +mbH K2+?MBbKb
i?i /2i2`KBM2 i?2 HBMF #2ir22M BMi2`MiBQMHBbiBQM M/ T`Q/m+iBpBiv rQmH/ `2[mB`2 KQ`2 BM@/2Ti? /i M/
MHvbBb- r?B+? `2 Qmi Q7 i?2 b+QT2 Q7 i?Bb rQ`FX
PM i?2 QM2 ?M/- BMi2`MiBQMHBbiBQM Bb MQi M 2tQ;2MQmb 7+iQ` b Bi +M #2 /2i2`KBM2/ #v 2/m+iBQM-
T`2@2bi#HBb?2/ +QMM2+iBQMb- T`Q/m+iBpBiv bB;MHb M/ i?2 ivT2 Q7 `2b2`+? U*?ixBKB+?2H- EHBixB/FBb-
M/ hxQmp2H2Fb kyReVX AM //BiBQM- i?2b2 7+iQ`b +QmH/ HbQ `2~2+i BM/BpB/mH T`QT2MbBiv M/ /Bz2`2MiBH
BMp2biK2Mib BM BMi2`MiBQMH M2irQ`FBM;- Q7i2M bBKTHv /m2 iQ BMM2` +QKTmHbBQM Q` DQ# biBb7+iBQM U2X;X-
U_Kb/2M RNN9c CmM;- "Qx2KM- M/ :m;?M kyRdVVX PM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/- T`Q/m+iBpBiv +M BM~m2M+2
BMi2`MiBQMHBbiBQM BM +QKTH2t rvb- bm+? b 2Mbm`BM; ++2bb iQ KQ`2 7mM/b- r?B+? BM im`M biBKmHi2
BMi2`MiBQMH +QMi+ib- bQ `2~2+iBM; MQM@HBM2`- b2H7@`2BM7Q`+BM; +QKTH2t /vMKB+b UxQmHv- :M;mHB- M/
wBpBM kyRdVX >2`2- KQ`2 BM@/2Ti? /i QM 2/m+iBQM- +`22` M/ BMbiBimiBQMH iB2b b r2HH b +QMbB/2`BM; i?2
ivT2 Q7 /QKBMMi `2b2`+? T2`7Q`K2/ BM/BpB/mHHv +QmH/ ?2HT mb T`QpB/2  KQ`2 T`2+Bb2 mM/2`biM/BM; Q7 i?2
bT2+B}+ +mbH K2+?MBbKb T`2bB/BM; Qp2` i?2 TQbBiBp2 HBMF #2ir22M BMi2`MiBQMHBbiBQM M/ T`Q/m+iBpBiv
U#`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/ .B *Qbi kyRdVX
a2+QM/Hv- Qm` `2bmHib bm;;2bi i?i b+B2MiB}+ /Bb+BTHBM`v b2+iQ`b b22K MQi iQ ?p2 Mv BKTHB+iBQMb QM b+B2MiBbi
T`Q/m+iBpBivX h?Bb Bb BMi2`2biBM; b i?2b2 b2+iQ`b `2 2ti`2K2Hv BM~m2MiBH BM i?2 AiHBM +/2Kv 7Q` DQ#
T`QKQiBQM M/ +`22`X a+B2MiB}+ bbQ+BiBQMb ?p2 #22M #mBHi 7QHHQrBM; i?2B` ?B2``+?B+H bi`m+im`2 BM r?B+?
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b2+iQ`BH 2tT2`ib `2;mH`Hv K22i M/ +QQ`/BMi2X Pm` }M/BM;b bm;;2bi i?i i?2b2 b2+iQ`b b22K H2bb `2H2pMi
iQ /2}M2 `2b2`+? biM/`/bX h?2v `2 T`Q##Hv  TQHBiB+H M/ /KBMBbi`iBp2 ǳQMiQHQ;vǴ `i?2` i?M M
BMbiBimiBQMH b+zQH/ i?i 2bi#HBb?2b `2b2`+? biM/`/b M/ T`QKQi2b 2t+2HH2M+2 M/ BMMQpiBQMX h?Bb +QmH/
#`BM; mb iQ `2@/Bb+mbb i?2 BKTQ`iM+2 Q7 /Bb+BTHBM`v b2+iQ`b@/QKBMi2/ ?B`BM; Q` bb2bbK2Mi +QKKBii22b-
r?B+? r2`2 HbQ mb2/ BM MiBQMH `2b2`+? bb2bbK2MibX
6BMHHv- r2 7QmM/ i?i Q`;MBbiBQMH 2K#2//2/M2bb ?b TQbBiBp2 BKTHB+iBQMb QM T`Q/m+iBpBiv- 2bT2+BHHv r?2M
HQQFBM; i ;`QmT H2p2HX h?Bb rQmH/ bm;;2bi i?i T`+iB+2b- biM/`/b M/ MQ`Kb +QmH/ 2K2`;2 HQ+HHv i?i
+QmH/ BM~m2M+2 b+B2MiBbi Tm#HB+iBQM bi`i2;B2b U2X;X- S`QpbB- a[mxxQMB- M/ hQbBQ kyRkVX >Qr2p2`- rBi?Qmi
+QMbB/2`BM; i?2 /Bz2`2MiBH 2tTQbm`2 iQ KQ`2 biBKmHiBM; `2r`/ TQHB+B2b HQ+HHv M/ i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 M2irQ`F
M/ H2`MBM; 2z2+ib i i?2 Q`;MBbiBQMH H2p2H- b r2HH b KQ#BHBiv M/ +`22` Tii2`Mb Q7 b+B2MiBbib- Bi Bb
/B{+mHi iQ mM/2`biM/ r?i +?`+i2`BbiB+b Q7 Q`;MBbiBQMH 2K#2//2/M2bb KB;?i ?p2  bT2+B}+ 2z2+i QM
T`Q/m+iBpBivX 6Q` 2tKTH2- `2+2Mi `2b2`+? bm;;2bi2/ i?i i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 T`iB+mH`Hv #`BHHBMi b+B2MiBbib- 
?B;?2` KQ#BHBiv Q7 b+B2MiBbib M/ i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 BMi2`MiBQMHBx2/ 2/m+iBQMH M/ `2b2`+? T`Q;`Kb +QmH/
2tTHBM ?B;?2` T`Q/m+iBpBiv Q7 ;`QmTb U;`rH- J+>H2- M/ P2iiH kyRdVX >2`2- QMHv KQ`2 BM /2Ti? MHvbBb
Q7 Q`;MBbiBQMH bT2+ib Q7 b+B2MiBbib ;`QmTb BM AiHv +QmH/ ?2HT iQ bb2bb `Q#mbi 2z2+ib QM T`Q/m+iBpBivX 6Q`
2tKTH2- HQQFBM; i KmHiB@H2p2H M2irQ`F 2z2+ib +QmH/ ?2HT mb mM/2`biM/BM; r?2i?2` +QHH#Q`iBQM M2irQ`Fb
M/ 2K#2//2/M2bb b2H7@`2BM7Q`+2 2+? Qi?2` BM ;2M2`iBM; 2z2+ib QM T`Q/m+iBpBivX
AM +QM+HmbBQM- Bi Bb BKTQ`iMi iQ ?B;?HB;?i i?i Qm` rQ`F ?b +2`iBM HBKBiiBQMb- #2bB/2b i?Qb2 QM2 H`2/v
K2MiBQM2/X 6B`bi- r?BH2 BM+Hm/BM; i?2 KQbi T`2biB;BQmb AiHBM DQm`MHb- a+QTmb B;MQ`2b BKTQ`iMi `2b2`+?
i?i Bb Tm#HBb?2/ BM #QQFb M/ KQMQ;`T?b #v AiHBM Tm#HBb?2`b M/ bQ Bb #Bb2/ iQr`/b 1M;HBb? HM;m;2
DQm`MHb M/ #QQFb UM2` 3y T2`+2Mi Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb ?2`2VX lM7Q`imMi2Hv- r2 +QmH/ MQi +QKT2Mbi2 #v
+QHH2+iBM; /i QM :QQ;H2 a+?QH` UE?#b M/ :BH2b kyR9c J2?Q M/ uM; kyydV- b QMHv  72r bQ+BQHQ;Bbib BM
AiHv ?p2 +iBpi2/  :QQ;H2 a+?QH` T`Q}H2 URNXd WV M/ i?2b2 r2`2 KQbiHv HbQ i?Qb2 QM2 KQ`2 2ti2MbBp2Hv
+Qp2`2/ #v a+QTmbX q?BH2 2ti2M/BM; Qm` }M/BM;b iQ :QQ;H2 a+?QH` rQmH/ #2 T`Q##Hv 2p2M KQ`2 `2H2pMi iQ
K2bm`2 bQ+BQHQ;BbibǶ T`Q/m+iBpBiv U>H2pB- JQ2/- M/ "`@AHM kyRdV- i?2`2 `2 i2+?MB+H /B{+mHiB2b i?i
biBHH KF2 i?Bb 2M/2pQ` 2ti`2K2Hv +QbiHv U2X;X- /i +QHH2+iBQM Q7 b+B2MiBbib rBi?Qmi :QQ;H2 a+?QH` T`Q}H2
Bb ?`/Hv miQKi#H2 QM  H`;2 b+H2VX >Qr2p2`- Bi Bb BKTQ`iMi iQ MQi2 i?i mbBM; /Bz2`2Mi BM/2t2b M/
/i#b2b Bb M2p2` M2mi`H b  T`iB+mH` /ib2i +QmH/ T`Q##Hv `2p2H Tii2`Mb i?i i?2 Qi?2` +QmH/ H2/
iQ mM/2`2biBKi2 U.2 ai27MQ 2i HX kyRjVX h?Bb K2Mb i?i QMHv M BMi2;`i2/ MHvbBb +QmH/ ?2HT mb iQ
+Q``Q#Q`i2 Qm` }M/BM;bX
a2+QM/Hv- r?BH2 iBK2 2z2+ib r2`2 +QMi`QHH2/ QM +BiiBQMb- Qm` MHvbBb /B/ MQi +QMbB/2` BKTQ`iMi i2KTQ`H
bT2+ib- bm+? b i?2 +?M;BM; +/2KB+ biimb Q7 b+B2MiBbib Qp2` i?2B` +`22`- r?B+? +QmH/ ?p2 `2H2pMi
BKTHB+iBQMb QM T`Q/m+iBpBiv M/ BKTQ`iMi +mKmHiBp2 2z2+ibX lM7Q`imMi2Hv- i?2 +`Qbb@b2+iBQMH Mim`2 Q7
Qm` /i /B/ MQi HHQr mb iQ 7mHHv +QMi`QH 7Q` TQbbB#H2 2M/Q;2M2Biv #BbX 6m`i?2` bi2Tb Q7 Qm` `2b2`+? rBHH
ii2KTi i bQHpBM; i?2b2 T`Q#H2Kb BM Q`/2` iQ /22T2M Qm` mM/2`biM/BM; Q7 i?2 BMbiBimiBQMH M/ Q`;MBbiBQMH
bQm`+2b Q7 T`Q/m+iBpBivX
jXe TT2M/Bt
h?Bb TT2M/Bt BM+Hm/2b 7m`i?2` /i M/ `2bmHib i?i +QKTH2K2Mi i?2 MHvbBb b?QrM BM i?2 `iB+H2X AM
T`iB+mH`- Bi T`QpB/2b /2iBHb QM Qm` KmHiBH2p2H M/ K+`Q H2p2H KQ/2HbX
jXeXR _2;`2bbBQM KQ/2Hb +QKT`BbBQM
h#H2 jX8 +QKT`2b /Bz2`2Mi KmHiBH2p2H KQ/2Hb i?i r2 `mM rBi? i?2 bK2 `M/QK 2z2+ib bi`m+im`2 b i?Qb2
T`2b2Mi2/ BM i?2 h#H2 jXkX h?2b2 p2`bBQMb BM+Hm/2/ Qm` BMbiBimiBQMH 2K#2//2/M2bb p`B#H2b b }t2/ 2z2+ibX
_2bmHib +QM}`K2/ i?2 BKTQ`iM+2 Q7 +/2KB+ biimb UBX2X- vQmM;2` b+B2MiBbib `2 KQ`2 T`Q/m+iBp2V- +2`iBM
;2M/2` 2z2+ib M/ bi#H2 +Qmi?Q`b?BT Tii2`Mb QM i?2 MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMbX
h#H2 jXe U2ti2MbBQMb iQ KQ/2Hb T`2b2Mi2/ BM h#H2 jX9V +QKT`2b K+`Q H2p2H KQ/2Hb i?i `mH2/ Qmi i?2
TQi2MiBH /Bz2`2M+2 #2ir22M bQ+BQHQ;Bbib rQ`FBM; BM i?2 bK2 mMBp2`bBiB2b iQ b22 i?2 `2bmHib #2ir22M mMBp2`bBiB2bX
jXeX SS1L.As jj
h#H2 jX8, *QKT`iBp2 i#H2 Q7 KmHiBH2p2H `2;`2bbBQM KQ/2Hb HQ;U6aaV U8 KQ/2HbV M/ hQiH Sm#HB+iBQMb U8
KQ/2HbV
JQ/2H R JQ/2H k JQ/2H j JQ/2H 9 JQ/2H 8 JQ/2H e JQ/2H d JQ/2H 3 JQ/2H N JQ/2H Ry
*QMbiMi ≠4.03úúú ≠4.99úúú ≠4.41úúú ≠4.10úúú ≠4.04úúú 0.02 ≠0.01 0.03 0.01 0.01
(0.22) (0.67) (0.60) (0.26) (0.28) (0.01) (0.06) (0.03) (0.02) (0.02)
AMi2`MiBQMHBbiBQM 0.91úú 0.89úú 0.89úú 0.88úú 0.91úú 0.10úúú 0.10úúú 0.10úúú 0.10úúú 0.10úúú
(0.34) (0.34) (0.34) (0.34) (0.33) (0.02) (0.03) (0.03) (0.03) (0.02)
*Qmi?Q`b ai#BHBiv 0.12 0.12 0.13 0.08 0.22 0.46úúú 0.46úúú 0.46úúú 0.46úúú 0.47úúú
(0.69) (0.69) (0.69) (0.70) (0.70) (0.05) (0.05) (0.05) (0.05) (0.05)
:2M/2` UKH2V 0.39úú 0.39úú 0.40úú 0.40úú 0.39úú 0.03úú 0.04úúú 0.03úú 0.03úú 0.03úú
(0.14) (0.14) (0.14) (0.14) (0.14) (0.01) (0.01) (0.01) (0.01) (0.01)
bbQ+Bi2 T`Q72bbQ` ≠0.27 ≠0.28 ≠0.25 ≠0.26 ≠0.29 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.01
(0.16) (0.16) (0.16) (0.16) (0.16) (0.01) (0.01) (0.01) (0.01) (0.01)
6mHH T`Q72bbQ` ≠0.38ú ≠0.39ú ≠0.37ú ≠0.39ú ≠0.41ú 0.03ú 0.03ú 0.04úú 0.03ú 0.03ú
(0.19) (0.19) (0.19) (0.19) (0.19) (0.01) (0.01) (0.01) (0.01) (0.01)
SQbi/Q+ 0.99ú 1.95ú 1.01ú 0.99ú 0.93ú 0.10úúú 0.12 0.10úúú 0.10úúú 0.10úúú
(0.43) (0.83) (0.44) (0.43) (0.44) (0.02) (0.09) (0.02) (0.02) (0.02)
a2+iQ` aSafyd 0.62 0.02
(0.81) (0.08)
a2+iQ` aSafy3 1.15 0.03
(0.81) (0.08)
a2+iQ` aSafyN 1.25 0.04
(0.82) (0.08)
a2+iQ` aSafRy 0.95 0.02
(0.85) (0.09)
a2+iQ` aSafRR 1.56 0.01
(0.87) (0.09)
1M;BM22`BM; /2TiX 0.26 ≠0.05
(0.89) (0.05)
>mKMBiB2b /2TiX 0.43 ≠0.00
(0.72) (0.03)
J2/B+BM2 /2TiX ≠0.49 ≠0.02
(1.01) (0.06)
Pi?2` /2TiX ≠0.29 ≠0.02
(0.87) (0.05)
Sbv+?QHQ;v /2TiX 1.18 ≠0.00
(0.97) (0.06)
aQ+BH a+B2M+2b /2TiX 0.43 ≠0.02
(0.71) (0.03)
GQr `MF mMBpX 0.33 ≠0.01
(0.39) (0.03)
J2/BmK `MF mMBpX 0.08 0.01
(0.23) (0.02)
AbQHi2/ `2;BQM mMBpX ≠0.13 ≠0.02
(0.44) (0.03)
LQ`i?2`M `2;BQM mMBpX 0.25 0.03
(0.26) (0.02)
aQmi?2`M `2;BQM mMBpX ≠0.46 ≠0.03
(0.32) (0.02)
A* Re8kXjR Re8jXde Re8eXj9 Re8eX39 Re8jXey @dykXRj @ee9X3N @eejX3j @e3dXkk @e33Xej
"A* ReNdXee RdRNXdk RdkeX9j RdRyX9j RdRRXjk @e8eXj3 @8N3Xj9 @8NjXRk @ejjXR8 @ejyX9y
GQ; GBF2HB?QQ/ @3R8XR8 @3RyX33 @3RRXRd @3R8X9k @3RkX3y jekXyd j93X99 j93XNR j8eXeR j83XjR
LmKX Q#bX 98e 98e 98e 98e 98e 9dj 9dj 9dj 9dj 9dj
LmKX ;`QmTb, mMBp2`bBiv ey ey ey ey ey eR eR eR eR eR
LmKX ;`QmTb, b2+iQ` d d d d d d d d d d
LmKX ;`QmTb, /2T`iK2Mi d d d d d d d d d d
o`, mMBp2`bBiv UAMi2`+2TiV yXkN yXkN yXjR yXjy yXk9 yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy
o`, b2+iQ` UAMi2`+2TiV yXRR yXkR yXRR yXRR yXRR yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy
o`, /2T`iK2Mi UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy yXR3 yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy
o`, _2bB/mH RX3N RX3N RX3N RXNy RXNy yXyR yXyR yXyR yXyR yXyR
úúúp < 0.001c úúp < 0.01c úp < 0.05
j9 *>Sh1_ jX h>1 *PLlL._lJ P6 _1a1_*> S_P.l*hAoAhu
:Bp2M i?i r2 ?/  +QMbB/2`#H2 MmK#2` Q7 i?2b2 bbQ+BiBQM Ud3V- r2 rMi2/ iQ +?2+F B7 i?Bb +QmH/ ?p2
#Bb2/ Qm` MHvbBbX _2bmHib bm;;2bi i?i i?2 }M/BM;b T`2b2Mi2/ BM i?2 `iB+H2 r2`2 biiBbiB+HHv `Q#mbiX
jXeXk L2;iBp2 "BMQKBH KQ/2Hb
AM Q`/2` iQ +QMi`QH `Q#mbiM2bb Q7 Qm` `2bmHib rBi? Hi2`MiBp2 KQ/2HHBM; bi`i2;B2b- r2 `M M2;iBp2 #BMQKBH
KQ/2Hb QM i?2 iQiH Tm#HB+iBQM b /2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2 r?B+? ?b  +QmMi Mim`2 M/ ?B;?Hv bF2r2/ /Bbi`B#miBQM
Ub22 h#H2 jXdVX _2bmHib r2`2 BM HBM2 rBi? Qm` +`Qbb2/ K2K#2`b?BT KmHiB@H2p2H KQ/2Hb T`2b2Mi2/ BM h#H2b
jXk M/ jX8 i?i r2`2 mbBM; iQiH Tm#HB+iBQM b+H2/ iQ y@R Ur2 F2Ti i?2 bK2 `M/QK 2z2+ib bi`m+im`2 b
T`2b2Mi2/ #27Q`2VX PMHv TQbi/Q+b r?2M +QmMi2/ i?2 MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb UBMbi2/ Q7 b+H2/ p2`bBQM mb2/ BM
T`2pBQmb KQ/2HbV b?Qr HQr2` iQiH Tm#HB+iBQMb +QKT`2 iQ bbBbiMi T`Q72bbQ`b r?B+? Bb Mim`HX "2+mb2 i?2
b+HBM; rb #b2/ QM i?2 /Bbi`B#miBQMb Q7 HH Tm#HB+iBQMb Q7 TQbi/Q+bX AMi2`2biBM;Hv- mMBp2`bBiv K2K#2`b?BT





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































je *>Sh1_ jX h>1 *PLlL._lJ P6 _1a1_*> S_P.l*hAoAhu
h#H2 jXd, *QKT`iBp2 i#H2 Q7 M2;iBp2 #BMQKBH KQ/2Hb Q7 hQiH Sm#HB+iBQMb
JQ/2H R JQ/2H k JQ/2H j JQ/2H 9 JQ/2H 8
*QMbiMi 1.13 (0.10)úúú 0.96 (0.22)úúú 1.25 (0.22)úúú 1.09 (0.13)úúú 1.08 (0.13)úúú
AMi2`MiBQMHBbiBQM 0.98 (0.18)úúú 0.98 (0.18)úúú 0.98 (0.18)úúú 0.98 (0.18)úúú 1.00 (0.18)úúú
*Qmi?Q`b ai#BHBiv 3.31 (0.43)úúú 3.35 (0.43)úúú 3.29 (0.42)úúú 3.32 (0.42)úúú 3.33 (0.42)úúú
:2M/2` UKH2V 0.22 (0.07)úú 0.23 (0.07)úú 0.22 (0.07)úú 0.22 (0.07)úú 0.21 (0.07)úú
bbQ+Bi2 T`Q72bbQ` 0.17 (0.09)ú 0.17 (0.09) 0.18 (0.09)ú 0.17 (0.09)ú 0.16 (0.08)
6mHH T`Q72bbQ` 0.36 (0.09)úúú 0.34 (0.09)úúú 0.37 (0.09)úúú 0.36 (0.09)úúú 0.33 (0.09)úúú
SQbi/Q+ ≠0.54 (0.13)úúú ≠0.38 (0.23) ≠0.54 (0.13)úúú ≠0.54 (0.13)úúú ≠0.58 (0.13)úúú
a2+iQ` aSafyd 0.13 (0.20)
a2+iQ` aSafy3 0.21 (0.20)
a2+iQ` aSafyN 0.28 (0.21)
a2+iQ` aSafRy 0.04 (0.24)
a2+iQ` aSafRR ≠0.05 (0.26)
1M;BM22`BM; /2TiX ≠0.41 (0.38)
>mKMBiB2b /2TiX ≠0.04 (0.21)
J2/B+BM2 /2TiX ≠0.11 (0.43)
Pi?2` /2TiX ≠0.41 (0.37)
Sbv+?QHQ;v /2TiX ≠0.00 (0.41)
aQ+BH a+B2M+2b /2TiX ≠0.16 (0.21)
GQr `MF mMBpX ≠0.07 (0.23)
J2/BmK `MF mMBpX 0.09 (0.14)
AbQHi2/ `2;BQM mMBpX ≠0.24 (0.24)
LQ`i?2`M `2;BQM mMBpX 0.31 (0.13)ú
aQmi?2`M `2;BQM mMBpX ≠0.30 (0.17)
A* k8j8XRy k8jNXNR k89jX8k k8j3X9R k8k9X3y
"A* k83yX38 keyeX98 keR9Xkj k8NkX93 k83jXyk
GQ; GBF2HB?QQ/ @Rk8eX88 @Rk8jXN8 @Rk89Xde @Rk8eXkR @Rk93X9y
LmKX Q#bX 9dj 9dj 9dj 9dj 9dj
LmKX ;`QmTb, mMBp2`bBiv eR eR eR eR eR
LmKX ;`QmTb, b2+iQ` d d d d d
LmKX ;`QmTb, /2T`iK2Mi d d d d d
o`, mMBp2`bBiv UAMi2`+2TiV yXRj yXRk yXRk yXRj yXyd
o`, b2+iQ` UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy
o`, /2T`iK2Mi UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy
úúúp < 0.001c úúp < 0.01c úp < 0.05
*?Ti2` 9
PMHv ;QQ/ BMi2MiBQMb\
PMHv ;QQ/ BMi2MiBQMb\ h?2 BKT+i Q7  MiBQMH `2b2`+? bb2bb@
K2Mi QM i?2 T`Q/m+iBpBiv Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib BM AiHvR
#bi`+i
h?Bb +?Ti2` BMp2biB;i2b i?2 BKT+i Q7  MiBQMH `2b2`+? bb2bbK2Mi UoZ_ kyy9@kyRyV QM bQ+BQHQ;B+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iQ`b M/ DQm`MH BKT+i BM/B+2b iQ bb2bb i?2 [mHBiv Q7 `2b2`+?
T`Q/m+ibX h?2v 7QmM/ bm#biMiBH ;`22K2Mi #2ir22M #B#HBQK2i`B+b M/ T22` `2pB2rX >Qr2p2`- i?2v bm;;2bi2/
i?2`2 rb TQi2MiBH K#B;mBiv Q7 i?2b2 MQM@#HBM/ T`Q+2bb2b b Bi Bb BKTQbbB#H2 iQ /Bb2MiM;H2 r?2i?2` +HQb2
;`22K2Mi rb /m2 iQ `2pB2r2`bǶ QTBMBQM Q` iQ i?2 T`2biB;2 Q7 i?2 QmiH2i r?2`2 `iB+H2b r2`2 Tm#HBb?2/X
"2bB/2b i?2 BMi2`2biBM; KBtim`2 Q7 K2i`B+b M/ +`Bi2`B- i?2 +b2 Q7 AiHv Bb BMi2`2biBM; HbQ 7Q` Qi?2` `2bQMbX
6B`biHv- r?BH2 Lol_ bb2bbK2Mi BK2/ iQ 2pHmi2 +/2KB+ M/ `2b2`+? bi`m+im`2b- `i?2` i?M BM/BpB/mH
b+B2MiBbib- i?2 JBMBbi2`- i?2 ;2M+v M/ i?2 T`2bb HbQ 2tTHB+BiHv +QMp2v2/  bi`QM; K2bb;2 `2;`/BM; i?2
BKTQ`iM+2 Q7 T`Q/m+iBpBiv M/ [mMiBiiBp2 BM/B+iQ`b Uhm``B kyR9VX a2+QM/Hv- Lol_ rb HbQ BMpQHp2/ BM
/2p2HQTBM; +QKKQM biM/`/b 7Q` i?2 MiBQMH ?#BHBiiBQM Q7 HH M2r bbQ+Bi2 M/ 7mHH T`Q72bbQ`b- r?B+?
HBMF2/ T`QKQiBQM M/ `2bQm`+2b iQ `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBivX h?2b2 biM/`/b ;2M2`i2/ rB/2bT`2/ /2#i2 rBi?BM
i?2 b+B2MiB}+ +QKKmMBiv- r2`2 +QMi`bi2/ #v KMv +/2KB+b- 2bT2+BHHv 7`QK i?2 ?mKMBiB2b- M/ BM bQK2
+b2b ;2M2`i2/ +QMi`biBM; Qmi+QK2b U2X;X- "++BMB M/ .2 LB+QHQ UkyReVVX >Qr2p2`- HH i?2b2 BMBiBiBp2b
K`F2/ i?2 #2;BMMBM; Q7  +mHim`H b?B7i BM i?2 BMbiBimiBQMH b2iiBM; Q7 AiHBM +/2KB- rBi? b+B2MiBbib r?Q
r2`2 mM7KBHB` rBi? BMi2`MiBQMH biM/`/b H2`MBM; 7Q` i?2 }`bi iBK2 #Qmi ?@BM/2t- qQa Uq2# Q7 a+B2M+2V
M/ a+QTmb UF#`Bi#`- *bMB+B- M/ a[mxxQMB kyR3VX
AM //BiBQM- HQQFBM; i i?2 +b2 Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib Bb HbQ M BKTQ`iMi BMbB;?iX q?BH2 i?2 BKT+i Q7 Lol_
bb2bbK2Mi ?b #22M 2ti2MbBp2Hv 2tKBM2/ 7Q` i?2 ?`/ b+B2M+2b M/ 2+QMQKB+b- KM;2K2Mi M/ biiBbiB+b
9b 2tKTH2 Q7 i?Bb T`2bbm`2b r2 +M TQBMi iQ /2#i2b QM AiHBM Tm#HB+iBQMb- #HQ;bT?2`2 M/ K2/B bm+? b, *bb2b2 UkyRjV-
bQ+BQHQ;B UkyR9V M/ Aa UkyR9V
8h?2 `2bi rb bT2Mi 7Q` :1ob- H2/BM; ;`QmT- T22` `2pB2r 2tT2M/Bim`2b M/ Qi?2` 2tT2Mb2b r?B+? +M #2 b22M BM /2iBH BM
:2mM M/ SBQHiiQ UkyReVX
e_2b2`+? T`QD2+ib Q7 MiBQMH BMi2`2bi US`Q;2iiB /B _B+2`+ /B AMi2`2bb2 LxBQMH2V
9y *>Sh1_ 9X PLGu :PP. ALh1LhAPLa\
U"2`iQ++?B 2i HX kyR8c #`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/ *T`b2++ kyyNV- i?2 +b2 Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib ?b MQi v2i
#22M +QMbB/2`2/X PM i?2 QM2 ?M/- Lol_ 7QHHQr2/ i?2 /QKBMMi QTBMBQM Q7 +/2KB+b r?2M +QMbB/2`BM;
#B#HBQK2i`B+ BM/B+iQ`b b mM`2HB#H2 7Q` bb2bbBM; i?2 T`Q/m+iBpBiv Q7 bQ+BH b+B2MiBbib U"2M2/2iiQ 2i HX kyRdVX
PM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/- bQ+BQHQ;Bbib `2 T`i Q7  +QKKmMBiv i?i BM+Hm/2b MQi QMHv ?mKMBiB2b +/2KB+b- r?Q `2
T`2/QKBMMiHv [mHBiiBp2- MiB@#B#HBQK2i`B+ M/ T`272`#Hv Tm#HBb? BM MiBQMH DQm`MHb- #mi HbQ [mMiBiiBp2
bQ+BH b+B2MiBbib- r?Qb2 `2b2`+? biM/`/b `2 +HQb2` iQ ?`/ b+B2MiBbib- `2 7KBHB` rBi? #B#HBQK2i`B+ BM/B+iQ`b
M/ Tm#HBb? T`272`#Hv BM BMi2`MiBQMH DQm`MHbX h?Bb +Q@2tBbi2M+2 Q7 /Bz2`2Mi 2TBbi2KB+ +QKKmMBiB2b BM
i?2 bK2 /Bb+BTHBM2 +QmH/ KF2 `2b2`+? bb2bbK2Mi 2p2M KQ`2 T`Q#H2KiB+ M/ Bib BKT+i 2p2M KQ`2 rQ`i?
BMp2biB;iBM; UF#`Bi#`- *bMB+B- M/ a[mxxQMB kyR3VX
MQi?2` TQBMi rb i?i i?2 /2+BbBQM #v Lol_- mM/2` T`2bbm`2 7`QK :1ob- HHQr2/ i?2 bK2 2tT2`ib
#2BM; 2pHmi2/ iQ +HbbB7v i?2 [mHBiv Q7 DQm`MHb BM i?2B` }2H/- BM/2T2M/2Mi Q7 i?2 BMi2`MiBQMHHv `2+Q;MBx2/
T`2biB;2 Q7 i?2b2 QmiH2ib- //2/  7m`i?2` Hv2` Q7 K#B;mBiv iQ i?2 TQHB+v bB;MHX Ai Bb rQ`i? MQiBM; ?2`2 i?i
KQbi AiHBM DQm`MHb rBi?  MiBQMH +/2KB+ `2/2`b?BT r2`2 +i2;Q`Bx2/ QM  H2p2H rBi? ?B;?Hv T`2biB;BQmb
BMi2`MiBQMH QM2b- i?Qm;? `B;Q`Qmb BMi2`MH T22` `2pB2r- BKT+i 7+iQ` M/ +BiiBQM `i2b r2`2 MQi +QKT`#H2X
h?Bb Kv ?p2 H2/ `iBQMH- /TiBp2 b+B2MiBbib iQ KBMBKBx2 i?2 `BbF Q7 /2HvBM; Tm#HB+iBQM #v i`;2iBM;
MiBQMH QmiH2ib- r?B+? r2`2 H2bb +QKT2iBiBp2 i?M BMi2`MiBQMH QM2bX Ai Bb HbQ rQ`i? +QMbB/2`BM; i?i `2r`/b
M/ T2MHiB2b Q7 bb2bbK2Mi r2`2 //`2bb2/ iQ mMBp2`bBiB2b M/ /2T`iK2Mib `i?2` i?M iQ i2Kb Q` BM/BpB/mH
b+B2MiBbibX h?Bb Kv ?p2 +`2i2/ BM+2MiBp2b 7Q` H2bb BMi`BMbB+HHv KQiBpi2/- T`Q/m+iBp2 b+B2MiBbib iQr`/b
KBMBKBxBM; i?2B` 2zQ`iX
9Xj .i M/ K2bm`2b
.i r2`2 +QHH2+i2/ 7`QK a+QTmb BM a2Ti2K#2` kyRe M/ BM+Hm/2/ HH `2+Q`/b Tm#HBb?2/ #v AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib
#2ir22M kyye M/ kyR8 U+QKT`2/ iQ /i mb2/ BM *?Ti2` j ?2`2 r2 2t+Hm/2/ TQbi/Q+b r?Qb2 KDQ`Biv
/B/ MQi ?p2 Mv Tm#HB+iBQMb i kyyeVX h?Bb T2`BQ/ +Qp2`2/ }p2 7mHH v2`b #27Q`2 M/ 7i2` Lol_- r?Qb2
+HH 7Q` T`iB+BTiBQM rb Q`B;BMHHv Tm#HBb?2/ QM di? LQp2K#2` kyRRX GQQFBM; i }p2 v2`b #27Q`2 M/ 7i2`
i?2 +HH HHQr2/ mb iQ i`+2 T`2@2tBbiBM; #2?pBQ` M/ 2tKBM2 b+B2MiBbibǶ `2+iBQMb iQ BMbiBimiBQMH TQHB+B2b
rBi?Qmi +QKT`QKBbBM; Qm` MHvbBb rBi? Qi?2` 2tQ;2MQmb 7+iQ`b UCQMF2`b M/ w+?`2rB+x kyRec >B+Fb kyRkc
"2M2/2iiQ 2i HX kyRd#VX
q2 bi`i2/ 7`QK pBH#H2 BMbiBimiBQMH /i QM i?2 JAl_ r2#bBi2 M/ ;i?2`2/  HBbi Q7 HH bQ+BQHQ;Bbib +m``2MiHv
`2;Bbi2`2/ BM AiHBM lMBp2`bBiB2b M/ `2b2`+? BMbiBimi2b- BX2X-  iQiH Q7 R-ykN b+?QH`bX q2 `2+QMbi`m+i2/ 2+?
+/2KB+Ƕb H2p2H UBX2X- bbBbiMi- bbQ+Bi2 Q` 7mHH T`Q72bbQ`V- i?2 ǳb+B2MiB}+ /Bb+BTHBM`v b2+iQ`Ǵd BM r?B+? i?2v
r2`2 7Q`KHHv bbB;M2/ iQ- ;2M/2`- {HBiBQM- /2T`iK2Mi M/ }MHHv i?2B` }`bi M/ Hbi MK2bX S`QKQiBQM
M/ +`22`b r2`2 `2+QMbi`m+i2/ #v +QKT`BM; /i 7`QK kyRy iQ kyReX h?Bb rb +Q/2/ b  /B+?QiQKQmb
p`B#H2 BM /ib2i, ǳ+/2KB+ H2p2H +?M;2/Ǵ Q` ǳmM+?M;2/ǴX
b `2;`/b Tm#HB+iBQM `2+Q`/b- a+QTmb BM+Hm/2b TT`QtBKi2Hv 3-eN3 DQm`MHb BM bQ+BH b+B2M+2b Ua+QTmb
kyRdVX h?2b2 BM+Hm/2 HH i?2 KQbi T`2biB;BQmb bQ+BQHQ;v DQm`MHb Tm#HBb?2/ #v AiHBM Tm#HBb?2`b Q` 2/Bi2/ #v
AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib- bm+? b aQ+BQHQ;B+- aQ+BQHQ;B- _bb2;M AiHBM /B aQ+BQHQ;B- aHmi2 2 aQ+B2i- aim/B
1KB;`xBQM2- aiiQ 2 J2`+iQ- AiHBM aQ+BQHQ;B+H _2pB2r- CQm`MH Q7 JQ/2`M AiHBM aim/B2b- 1iMQ;`} 2
_B+2`+ ZmHBiiBp M/ SQHBbX h?Bb +QM}`K2/ i?i i?2 KQbi T`2biB;BQmb AiHBM DQm`MHb r2`2 `2T`2b2Mi2/
BM i?2 /ib2iX3 >Qr2p2` BM oZ_ kyy9@kyRy- Lol_ +i2;Q`Bx2/ i?2 KQ`2 T`2biB;BQmb AiHBM DQm`MHb
UBM+Hm/BM;  iQiH Q7 8y DQm`MHb 7`QK r?B+? 8yW r2`2 BM/2t2/ BM a+QTmb UHbi +?2+F2/ QM Rbi m;mbi kyR3V
mM/2` i?2 iBiH2 Q7 ǳ6b+B DQm`MHbǴ +QMbB/2`BM; i?`22 H2p2Hb- 6b+B - 6b+B "- M/ 6b+B * ULol_
dh?2b2 `2 i?2 b+B2MiB}+ /Bb+BTHBM`v b2+iQ`b 2bi#HBb?2/ #v JAl_, :2M2`H bQ+BQHQ;v UaSafydV- aQ+BQHQ;v Q7 +mHim`2 M/
+QKKmMB+iBQM UaSafy3V- 1+QMQKB+ bQ+BQHQ;v UaSafyNV- 1MpB`QMK2MiH bQ+BQHQ;v UaSafRyV- SQHBiB+H bQ+BQHQ;v UaSafRRV M/
aQ+BQHQ;v Q7 Hr M/ bQ+BH +?M;2 UaSafRkVX
3hQ +QKT`2 JAl_ M/ a+QTmb `2+Q`/b- r2 MQi QMHv miQKiB+HHv +?2+F2/ i?2 +Q``2bTQM/2M+2 #2ir22M JAl_ /i M/
a+QTmb Tm#HB+iBQMb HBbi rBi? KmHiBTH2 +`Bi2`B M/ bi2T@#v@bi2T T`Q+2/m`2bX q2 HbQ +`Qbb@+?2+F2/ KMmHHv 2+? +QM~B+iBM; Q`
#b2Mi +b2 #v  ;`QmT Q7 i?`22 BM/2T2M/2Mi bbBbiMibX b 2KT?bBx2/ #v .2 ai27MQ 2i HX UkyRjV- i?Bb Bb  iBK2 +QMbmKBM;
M/ ?`/ ibF #mi Bb QM2 Q7 i?2 72r rvb iQ KBMBKBx2 KBbiF2b r?B+? `2 bQK2iBK2b /m2 iQ bm`MK2 +?M;2b U2X;X- K``B;2 Q`
/BpQ`+2V M/ ?QKQMvKbX
9XjX .h L. J1al_1a 9R
kyRkVX hQ +QKTH2i2 Qm` /ib2i- r2 i?2M +Q/2/ HH `iB+H2b BM i?2 bKTH2 b 6b+B U2Bi?2` - "- Q` *V Q`
MQM@6b+B DQm`MHbX
6QHHQrBM; F#`Bi#`- *bMB+B- M/ a[mxxQMB UkyR3V- BM Q`/2` iQ K2bm`2 b+B2MiBbi QmiTmi M/ 2tKBM2 i?2
2z2+i Q7 +2`iBM BMbiBimiBQMH M/ bi`m+im`H 7+iQ`b- r2 mb2/  T`Q/m+iBpBiv BM/B+iQ` /2p2HQT2/ #v #`KQ
M/ .ǶM;2HQ UkyRR#V #v +QMbB/2`BM;  KB+`Q2+QMQKB+ biM+2X h?Bb 7mM+iBQM iF2b iBK2 b BMTmi Q7 +/2KB+
rQ`F M/ Tm#HB+iBQMb M/ BKT+i Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb b QmiTmiX h?Bb BM/2t rb +HH2/ 6aa U6`+iBQMH a+B2MiB}+






Ç t, h?2 iBK2 rBM/Qr #2ir22M }`bi Tm#HB+iBQM M/ i?2 Hbi QM2 7Q` 2+? `2b2`+?2` /BpB/2/ BMiQ irQ iBK2
T2`BQ/b #27Q`2 M/ 7i2` Lol_N
Ç N , LmK#2` Q7 bQ+BQHQ;BbiǶb Tm#HB+iBQMb
Ç i, 1+? bQ+BQHQ;BbiǶb Tm#HB+iBQM
Ç ci, LmK#2` Q7 +BiiBQMb i?i 2+? Tm#HB+iBQM i +QHH2+i2/
Ç c¯, p2`;2 MmK#2` Q7 +BiiBQMb Q7 HH Qi?2` `2+Q`/b Tm#HBb?2/ BM i?2 bK2 v2`Ry
Ç fi, AMp2`b2 Q7 i?2 MmK#2` Q7 mi?Q`b U7`+iBQMH +QMi`B#miBQM Q7 2+? mi?Q` iQ TT2`V
hQ K2bm`2 b+B2MiBbibǶ H2p2H Q7 BMi2`MiBQMH +QHH#Q`iBQMb UEix M/ J`iBM RNNdc F#`Bi#`- *bMB+B- M/
a[mxxQMB kyR3V r2 mb2/ M ǳBMi2`MiBQMHBxiBQM BM/2tǴ- r?B+? +QMbB/2`2/ i?2 +Q@mi?Q`bǶ {HBiBQM M/
+QmMi`v U2X;X- G2v/2b/Q`z- S`F- M/ q;M2` UkyR9VV M/ +H+mHi2/ i?2 MmK#2` Q7 mi?Q`b rBi? MQM@AiHBM
{HBiBQMb afi QM i?2 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 mi?Q`b Q7 2+? TT2` aiX q2 ;;`2;i2/ i?Bb pHm2 #v p2`;BM; i?2







Ai Bb rQ`i? MQiBM; i?i BM Q`/2` iQ +QMi`QH 7Q` i?2 TQbbB#H2 +QM7QmM/BM; 7+iQ` Q7 +`22` T`QKQiBQM- Q` +/2KB+b
T`QKQi2/ #2ir22M kyRy M/ kyRe- r2 //2/ irQ +i2;Q`B+H p`B#H2b- r?B+? BM/B+i2/ i?2 6aa H2p2H Q7
2p2`vQM2 BM kyRy M/ i?2 MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b Tm#HBb?2/ mT iQ kyRyX q2 i?2M +i2;Q`Bx2/ 6aa M/ MmK#2` Q7
TT2`b BM kyRy b ǳHQrǴ- ǳK2/BmKǴ M/ ǳ?B;?Ǵ iQ BKTQ`i Bi BMiQ biiBbiB+H KQ/2Hb M/ b22 r?2i?2` i?Bb ?/ 
bB;MB}+Mi bbQ+BiBQM rBi? bQ+BQHQ;BbibǶ biimb BM Qi?2` p`B#H2bX h?Bb rb iQ +?2+F B7 `2+2MiHv T`QKQi2/
bQ+BQHQ;Bbib 7QHHQr2/ /Bz2`2Mi Tm#HB+iBQM Tii2`Mb M/ `2+i2/ /Bz2`2MiHv iQ Lol_ bb2bbK2MiX
9XjXR *`Qbb2/ K2K#2`b?BT `2T2i2/ K2bm`2K2Mi KQ/2H
AM Q`/2` iQ 2tKBM2 i?2 BKTQ`iM+2 Q7 BMbiBimiBQMH 2K#2//2/M2bb M/ +QKT`2 BM/BpB/mHb i /Bz2`2Mi
BMbiBimiBQMH H2p2Hb #27Q`2 M/ 7i2` Lol_- r2 7QHHQr2/ F#`Bi#`- *bMB+B- M/ a[mxxQMB UkyR3V BM
bbmKBM; i?i 2+? b+B2MiBbi BM Qm` /i#b2 rb M2bi2/ BMiQ /Bz2`2Mi +Hmbi2`b- TQbbB#Hv ?pBM; BM~m2M+BM;
i?2B` T`Q/m+iBpBivX q2 +QMbB/2`2/ irQ +Hmbi2` H2p2Hb, URV i?2 /2T`iK2Mi- b i?2 }`bi H2p2H Q7 Q`;MBxiBQMH
2K#2//2/M2bb- M/ UkV i?2 mMBp2`bBiv- r?B+? r2`2 `2H2pMi 7Q` TQr2`- +`22` M/ bi`i2;B+ `2HiBQMb?BTb-
bQK2iBK2b HbQ 7Q` `2b2`+? M/ +QHH#Q`iBQM U2X;X- #`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/ _QbiB UkyRe#VVX h?Bb rb iQ
mM/2`biM/ r?2i?2` /Bz2`2M+2b BM i?2b2 H2p2Hb +QmH/ #2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? /Bz2`2Mi `2+iBQMb iQ BMbiBimiBQMH
TQHB+B2bX aQ+BQHQ;Bbib BM bBKBH` /2T`iK2Mib BM /Bz2`2Mi mMBp2`bBiB2b +QmH/ #2 2tTQb2/ iQ bBKBH` +mHim`H
+QMi2tib M/ bQ+BQHQ;Bbib BM /Bz2`2Mi /2T`iK2Mib Q7 i?2 bK2 mMBp2`bBiv +QmH/ #2 2tTQb2/ iQ bBKBH`
Q`;MBxiBQMH 7+BHBiB2b M/ +QMbi`BMibX AM Q`/2` iQ ++QKKQ/i2 i?Bb +QKTH2tBiv- r2 mb2/ +`Qbb2/ K2K#2`b?BT
`M/QK 2z2+ib bi`m+im`2U"v2M- .pB/bQM- M/ "i2b kyy3VX
NAM +b2 M mi?Q` /B/ MQi ?p2 Mv Tm#HB+iBQMb BM/2t2/ 2Bi?2` #27Q`2 Q` 7i2` Lol_- r2 +Q/2/ i?Bb b L ULQi pBH#H2VX
RyLQi2 i?i r2 2tT2`BK2Mi2/ rBi? /Bz2`2Mi p`B#H2 M/ T`K2i2` +QM};m`iBQMb U#`KQ- *B+2`Q- M/ .ǶM;2HQ kyRjc
F#`Bi#`- *bMB+B- M/ a[mxxQMB kyR3VX 6Q` BMbiM+2- r2 MQ`KHBx2/ BM/BpB/mH /i rBi? HH Tm#HB+iBQMb Q7 2+? b+B2MiB}+
/Bb+BTHBM`v b2+iQ` BM i?2 bK2 v2`X q2 2t+Hm/2/ i?2 v2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQM M/ BM+Hm/2/ i?2 BKT+i 7+iQ` Q7 DQm`MHb U?2`2
7QHHQrBM; #`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/ .B *Qbi Ukyy3V M/ #`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/ _QbiB UkyR9VVX q2 2p2MimHHv /2+B/2/ iQ 7QHHQr
#`KQ M/ .ǶM;2HQ UkyR9#V #v mbBM; QMHv TT2`b rBi? +BiiBQMb ?B;?2` i?M yX q2 /B/ MQi /BpB/2 Tm#HB+iBQMb #b2/ QM
i?2 ivT2 Q7 T`Q/m+ib UBX2X- `2b2`+? `iB+H2- KQMQ;`T? Q` #QQF +?Ti2`V- b i?2`2 r2`2 MQi bm{+B2Mi p`BiBQMb BM 2+? ivT2 Q7
T`Q/m+i BM 2+? v2` iQ #mBH/  `2HB#H2 #b2HBM2 Q7 c¯ +H+mHiBQMX LQi2 i?i i?2 /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb rb ?B;?Hv bF2r2/
Ub22 /2iBH BM i?2 _2bmHib a2+iBQMVX
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h#H2 9XR, .2b+`BTiBp2 biiBbiB+b Q7 i?2 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb U+QmMiV M/ 6aa Ub+H2/ iQ y@RV-  4
p2`;2- J 4 J2/BM- "6 4 "27Q`2 Lol_- 6 4 7i2` Lol_
JBM *i am# *i  6aa "6 J 6aa "6  Sm# "6 J Sm# "6  6aa 6 J 6aa 6  Sm# 6 J Sm# 6
:2Q _2;BQM +2Mi2` yXy93 yXyyR RXdkN RXy yXyye yXyyy kX9ee RXy
:2Q _2;BQM BbQHi2/ yXyRR yXyRj RXje9 RXy yXyyj yXyyy kXk8N RXy
:2Q _2;BQM MQ`i? yXyNd yXyRj kXjRk RX8 yXykj yXyyk 9Xj8y jXy
:2Q _2;BQM bQmi? yXyjj yXyyy RXey8 RXy yXyy9 yXyyy kX9y8 kXy
lMBp2`bBiv _MF ?B;? yXy9j yXyyd RXN9y RXy yXyyN yXyyR jXkd3 kXy
lMBp2`bBiv _MF HQr yXyNN yXyyj kXRyy RXy yXyRR yXyyy jXkN9 kXy
lMBp2`bBiv _MF K2/BmK yXRRk yXyyd kXRej RXy yXyke yXyyR jX3d9 kXy
a2+iQ` aSafyd yXy93 yXyyj RXNdd RXy yXyRj yXyyR jXk39 kXy
a2+iQ` aSafy3 yXydR yXyye RXNR8 RXy yXyRe yXyyy jX88k kXy
a2+iQ` aSafyN yXRkj yXyRk kXjy3 RXy yXyRN yXyyk 9XR3e kX8
a2+iQ` aSafRy yXRyy yXyk8 kXRjj kXy yXyR3 yXyyy jXkj8 kXy
a2+iQ` aSafRR yXR8k yXykj kXek8 RX8 yXyRy yXyy9 kX3yy kXy
a2+iQ` aSafRk yXykk yXyyy RX3Rk RX8 yXyRy yXyyy jXRyy kXy
.2T`iK2Mi 1+QMQKB+b yXRjR yXyy9 kX8j3 RXy yXyj9 yXyyy jXNRj kXy
.2T`iK2Mi 1M;BM22`BM; yXye3 yXyye RXjjj RXy yXyye yXyyR jXjyy kXy
.2T`iK2Mi >mKMBiB2b yXyd9 yXyy8 kXRkR RXy yXyRj yXyyR jX8k3 kXy
.2T`iK2Mi J2/B+BM2 yXyyj yXyyy RXeed RXy yXyyR yXyyy jXjjj jXy
.2T`iK2Mi Pi?2` yXyyy yXyyy RXk8y RXy yXyyk yXyyy kX8yy kXy
.2T`iK2Mi Sbv+?QHQ;v yXyRk yXyR9 RXeed RXy yXyy3 yXyyj 9Xyyy kXy
.2T`iK2Mi aQ+BH a+B2M+2b yXydR yXyRy kXyky RXy yXyRe yXyyR jX9e8 kXy
AM Q`/2` iQ KQ/2H Lol_ BKT+i KQM; /Bz2`2Mi /2T`iK2Mib M/ mMBp2`bBiB2b- r2 7QHHQr2/ T`2pBQmb `2b2`+?
UaMDB/2`b M/ "QbF2` RNNNc 6`rv kyy8c wmm` 2i HX kyyNV M/ mb2/ `2T2i2/ K2bm`2K2Mib KBt2/ 2z2+i
KQ/2H rBi? +`Qbb2/ K2K#2`b?BT bi`m+im`2 BM /2T`iK2Mib M/ mMBp2`bBiB2bX h?Bb rb iQ +`2i2 ǳ#2ir22MǴ
U/Bz2`2Mi BM/BpB/mHb BM 2+? Q7 i?2 +QM/BiBQMbV M/ ǳrBi?BMǴ UbK2 BM/BpB/mHb #27Q`2 M/ 7i2` Lol_V
;`QmT K2bm`2b i?i +QmH/ ?2HT mb mM/2`biM/ Mv TQbbB#H2 ?2i2`Q;2M2Biv BM BM/BpB/mH `2bTQMb2bX q2 i?2M
F2Ti i?2 bK2 `M/QK 2z2+ib bi`m+im`2 7Q` 2+? KQ/2H bQ i?i BKTQ`iMi p`B#H2b r2`2 +QKT`2/ rBi?Qmi
2t+2bbBp2 +QKTHB+iBQMb Q` +QKTmiiBQMH BM2{+B2M+B2bXRR AM +b2 Q7 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb /m2 iQ +QmMi
Mim`2 Q7 i?Bb p`B#H2 M/ iQ +QMi`QH `Q#mbiM2bb Q7 Qm` `2bmHib- r2 `M b2T`i2 KQ/2Hb rBi? M2;iBp2 #BMQKBH
/Bbi`B#miBQM Ur?BH2 F22TBM; i?2 `M/QK 2z2+ib bi`m+im`2 bBKBH` iQ Qm` Qi?2` KQ/2HbVX
9X9 _2bmHib
Ai Bb BKTQ`iMi iQ }`bi MQi2 i?i /2bTBi2 i?2 pbi +Qp2`;2 Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb BM a+QTmb Ua+QTmb kyRdV- Qm` /ib2i
QMHv +Qp2`2/  7`+iBQM Q7 i?2 T`Q/m+iBpBiv Q7 AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib Ur?B+? Bb HBKBi2/ 2p2M KQ`2 r?2M 7Q+mbBM;
QMHv QM }p2 v2`b #27Q`2 M/ 7i2` Lol_VX AM/22/- QMHv 8dX8jW Q7 i?2 R-ykN bQ+BQHQ;Bbib ?/ i H2bi QM2
Tm#HB+iBQM `2+Q`/ BM/2t2/ BM a+QTmbX JQbi KBbbBM; `2+Q`/b r2`2 T`Q##Hv Tm#HBb?2/ BM H2bb T`2biB;BQmb
MiBQMH QmiH2ib- BM+Hm/BM; #QQF b2`B2b #v MiBQMH Tm#HBb?2`b UF#`Bi#`- *bMB+B- M/ a[mxxQMB kyR3VX
6B;m`2 9XR b?Qrb i?i i?2 /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb rb ?B;?Hv bF2r2/ rBi?  72r bQ+BQHQ;Bbib Tm#HBb?BM; 
+QMbB/2`#H2 KQmMi Q7 i?2 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMbX h?Bb rb BM HBM2 rBi? T`2pBQmb bim/B2b- r?B+? b?Qr2/
i?i T`Q/m+iBpBiv Bb +mKmHiBp2 M/ MQM@HBM2` U2X;X- Lv;`/ UkyR8Vc _Kb/2M URNN9Vc *QBH2 URNddVVX h#H2
9XR T`2b2Mib  /2b+`BTiBp2 pB2r UK2M M/ K2/BMV Q7 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb M/ 6aa Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib
+QKT`2/ Qp2` ;2Q;`T?B+H `2;BQMb- mMBp2`bBiB2b Q7 /Bz2`2Mi `MFb- b2+iQ`b M/ /2T`iK2MibX
6QHHQrBM; #`KQ- *B+2`Q- M/ .ǶM;2HQ UkyRjV- r2 `2bi`B+i2/ Qm` MHvbBb iQ bQ+BQHQ;Bbib rBi? 6aa pHm2b
?B;?2` i?M yX q2 +QMbB/2`2/ KmHiBH2p2H `2T2i2/ K2bm`2b rBi? M2bi2/ bi`m+im`2 7Q` 2+? `2H2pMi p`B#H2
bm+? b, i?2 6aa- BMi2`MiBQMHBxiBQM- MmK#2` Q7 +Qmi?Q`b- MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b M/ Qp2`HH +BiiBQMbX _2bmHib
b?Qr2/ i?i i?2 6aa /2+`2b2/ bB;MB}+MiHv 7i2` Lol_ U@yXy8j   - *A 4 (@yXye3- @yXyj3)VXRk q2
+QMi`QHH2/ r?2i?2` i?Bb rb K2`2Hv i?2 2z2+i Q7 HQr2` +BiiBQMb 7Q` M2r2` TT2`b Tm#HBb?2/ 7i2` Lol_X
>2`2- r2 7QmM/ i?i i?2`2 r2`2 HQr2` +BiiBQMb 7i2` Lol_- #mi `2bmHib r2`2 MQi biiBbiB+HHv bB;MB}+Mi
RRAM i?2 M2bi2/ bi`m+im`2 Q7 `2T2i2/ K2bm`2K2Mib KBt2/ 2z2+i KQ/2Hb- 2+? BM/BpB/mH rb bbB;M2/ iQ i?2B` QrM +Hmbi2`UbV-
r?BH2 i?2v ?/  `M/QK bi`iBM; TQBMi UBMi2`+2TiV `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 +Hmbi2` bbB;MK2MiX h?2 `M/QK bi`m+im`2 Bb i?2 bK2 7Q` HH
KQ/2Hb- i?2 }t2/ 2z2+ib `2 2Mi2`2/ BM KQ/2Hb b?QrM BM h#H2b 9Xk @ 9XdX
RkAM HH i?2 7QHHQrBM; biiBbiB+b- i?2 }`bi MmK#2`b `2 +Q2{+B2Mib- r?BH2 MmK#2`b BM T`2Mi?2b2b `2 +QM}/2M+2 BMi2`pHb Ur?B+?
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6B;m`2 9XR, .Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 i?2 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb kyye@kyR8 Ua+QTmb /iV Us 4 MmK#2` Q7
Tm#HB+iBQMb- u 4 T2`+2Mi;2 Q7 mi?Q`b rBi? i?i Km+? Tm#HB+iBQMbV
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U@yXyyN- *A 4 (@yXyk8- yXyyd)VX lMHBF2 T`2pBQmb bim/B2b- r?B+? bm;;2bi2/ i?i BMi2`MiBQMHBxiBQM Q7
b+B2MiB}+ +QHH#Q`iBQMb ?b `2+2MiHv BM+`2b2/ U2X;X- G2v/2b/Q`z- S`F- M/ q;M2` UkyR9Vc F#`Bi#`-
*bMB+B- M/ a[mxxQMB UkyR3VV- r2 7QmM/ i?i i?2 BMi2`MiBQMHBxiBQM Q7 AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib +imHHv /2+`2b2/
7i2` Lol_ U@yXyjN   - *A 4 (@yXy8k- @yXyk8)V b /B/ i?2 MmK#2` Q7 +Qmi?Q`b U@yXyRj  - *A 4
(@yXyk8- @yXyyyy9)VX PMHv i?2 MmK#2` Q7 `iB+H2b Tm#HBb?2/ #v AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib BM+`2b2/ UyXd3y   -
*A 4 (yXedy- yX3Ny)VX LQi2 i?i i?2b2 `2 #b2HBM2 ULlGGV KQ/2Hb r?B+? ?/ i?2 bK2 `M/QK bi`m+im`2
b i?Qb2 /2b+`B#2/ BM i?2 J2i?Q/b b2+iBQM- #mi i?2v /B/ MQi BM+Hm/2 Mv }t2/ 2z2+ibX AM i?Bb rv- r2 i`B2/ iQ
2tTHQ`2 i?2 ;2M2`H i`2M/b 7i2` Lol_ Ub22 h#H2 9X8 BM i?2 TT2M/Bt a2+iBQM 7Q` 7m`i?2` /2iBHVX
q2 i?2M HQQF2/ i i?2 2z2+i Q7 ǳrBi?BMǴ M/ ǳ#2ir22MǴ ;`QmTb QM 6aa M/ i?2 MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b- BM+Hm/BM;
i?2 +/2KB+ H2p2H M/ Bib +?M;2 7`QK kyRy iQ kyRe M/ 2+? bm#D2+iǶb b+B2MiB}+ /Bb+BTHBM`v b2+iQ`X
h#H2 9Xk b?Qrb i?2 `2bmHib rBi? 6aa b  /2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2RjX AM ;2M2`H- i?2 6aa Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib /B/
MQi BM+`2b2 7i2` Lol_X q?2M +QMbB/2`BM; #2ir22M ;`QmT 2z2+ib Ub22 `Qrb rBi?Qmi Ɠ TQbi@Lol_V-
r2 7QmM/ +2`iBM bT2+B}+ /Bz2`2M+2b- bm+? b aSafyN M/ aSafRR ?p2 ?B;?2` 6aa i?M aSafyd- bbQ+Bi2
M/ 7mHH T`Q72bbQ`b ?pBM; bB;MB}+MiHv ?B;?2` 6aa i?M bbBbiMi T`Q72bbQ`bX >Qr2p2`- KQ`2 BKTQ`iMiHv-
bQ+BQHQ;Bbib rBi?  ?B;?2` 6aa BM kyRy- r2`2 i?2 bK2 b i?Qb2 r?Q r2`2 KQ`2 T`Q/m+iBp2 BM kyReX aBKBH`Hv-
bQ+BQHQ;Bbib r?Q ?/  ?B;? Q` K2/BmK MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b Tm#HBb?2/ BM kyRy r2`2 KQ`2 T`QHB}+ 2p2M #2ir22M
kyRy M/ kyReX JQ`2Qp2`- r2 7QmM/ i?i bQ+BQHQ;Bbib r?Q ?/ #22M T`QKQi2/ #2ir22M kyRy M/ kyRe r2`2
MQi bB;MB}+MiHv KQ`2 T`Q/m+iBp2 i?M i?Qb2 r?Q r2`2 MQiX
q?2M +QMbB/2`BM; rBi?BM ;`QmT 2z2+ib Ub22 Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ `QrbV- r2 /B/ MQi }M/ Mv bB;MB}+Mi TQbBiBp2
BKT+i Q7 Lol_ #mi  72r bB;MB}+Mi M2;iBp2 BKT+iX h?2 p2`;2 ;T Q7 6aa Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib r?Q ?/ 
?B;?2` 6aa BM kyRy M/ i?Qb2 r?Q ?/ HQr 6aa BM kyRy bB;MB}+MiHv /2+`2b2/ 7i2` Lol_X h?2 bK2 7Q`
bQ+BQHQ;Bbib r?Q r2`2 KQ`2 T`QHB}+ BM i2`Kb Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb +QKT`2/ iQ HQr T`QHB}+ QM2b BM kyRyX h?2b2
`2bmHib +QMi`/B+i T`2pBQmb `2b2`+?- b?QrBM; i?i KQ`2 T`QHB}+ mi?Q`b i2M/2/ iQ ?p2 KQ`2 `2+Q;MBiBQM BM
i2`Kb Q7 +BiiBQMb U>M+2M M/ S2`+ kyReVX
q2 i?2M +QMbB/2`2/ i?2 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb b  /2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2 `i?2` i?M i?2 6aaX *QMbB/2`BM;
#2ir22M ;`QmT 2z2+ib U`Qrb Q7 h#H2 9Xj rBi?Qmi Ɠ TQbi@Lol_V- r2 7QmM/ MQ bB;MB}+Mi /Bz2`2M+2b BM
i?2 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 `iB+H2b #2ir22M bQ+BQHQ;Bbib 7`QK /Bz2`2Mi /Bb+BTHBM`v b2+iQ`bX h?Qb2 r?Q r2`2 T`QKQi2/
/B/ MQi Tm#HBb? Mv KQ`2X aQ+BQHQ;Bbib rBi? ?B;? 6aa BM kyRy ?/ KQ`2 TT2`b BM kyReX *QM}`KBM; T`2pBQmb
`2b2`+? QM T`Q/m+iBpBiv T2`bBbi2M+2 U>M+2M M/ S2`+ kyReV- r2 7QmM/ i?i bQ+BQHQ;Bbib rBi?  K2/BmK M/
?B;? MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b BM kyRy r2`2 i?2 bK2 rBi? KQ`2 `iB+H2b Tm#HBb?2/ BM kyReX
q?2M +QMbB/2`BM; rBi?BM ;`QmT 2z2+ib U`Qrb Q7 h#H2 9Xj r?2`2 Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ Bb BM/B+i2/V- r2 7QmM/
bQK2 i`+2b Q7 bi`i2;B+ bB;MHBM;, bQ+BQHQ;Bbib r?Q r2`2 T`QKQi2/ #2ir22M kyRy M/ kyRe- r2`2 i?2 bK2 b
i?Qb2 Tm#HBb?BM; KQ`2 7i2` Lol_ #mi Bi rb MQi biiBbiB+HHv bB;MB}+Mi UG2?2v- E2Bi?- M/ *`Q+F2ii
kyRyc GQM; RNNkc :`Mi M/ q`/ RNNRVX q2 7QmM/ i?i i?Qb2 rBi? ?B;? 6aa BM kyRy F2Ti  TQbBiBp2 ;T
rBi? HQr2` T`QHB}+ ;`QmT 2p2M BM kyRe r?BH2 i?2 ;T #2ir22M i?Qb2 rBi? K2/BmK M/ ?B;? MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b
BM kyRy /2+`2b2/ BM kyReX
aBM+2 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb ?b  +QmMi Mim`2 M/ iQ +QMi`QH i?2 `Q#mbiM2bb Q7 `2bmiHb T`2b2Mi2/ ?2`2
Ur?B+? Bb #b2/ QM b+H2/ p2`bBQM Q7 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb iQ y@RV- r2 `M M2;iBp2 #BMQKBH KQ/2Hb
mbBM; +QmMi /i Ub22 h#H2 9X3 BM i?2 TT2M/Bt a2+iBQMVVX AM +b2 Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib rBi? K2/BmK M/ ?B;?
MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b BM kyRy i?2 `2bmHib r2`2 `2p2`b2 iQ r?i Bb `2TQ`i2/ ?2`2- K2MBM; i?2 ;T Q7 T`Q/m+iBpBiv
#2ir22M i?2K M/ i?Qb2 rBi? HQr MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b BM kyRy ?b /2+`2b2/ BM kyRe- r?B+? +HHb 7m`i?2` T`Q#2bX
b T`2pBQmbHv K2MiBQM2/- Lol_ `MF2/ AiHBM DQm`MHb- M/ bbB;M2/ +i2;Q`B2b bm+? b 6b+B Ur?2i?2`
6b+B - "- Q` *V M/ MQM@6b+B ULol_ kyRkVX 6`QK  iQiH Q7 k-eyd TT2`b BM Qm` bKTH2- 6b+B
`iB+H2b r2`2 9yN UR8XeN WV r?BH2 MQM@6b+B `iB+H2b r2`2 k-RN3 U39XjR WVX "v //BM; i?2b2 +i2;Q`B2b iQ 
RjLQi2 i?i i?2 `M/QK bi`m+im`2 BM HH 8 KQ/2Hb T`2b2Mi2/ BM h#H2b 9Xk M/ 9Xj Bb i?2 bK2 UBX2X- 2+? BM/BpB/mH ?b +`Qbb2/
K2K2#2`b?BT BM ?Bbf?2` /2T`iK2Mi M/ mMBp2`bBiv b /2b+`B#2/ BM J2i?Q/b b2+iBQMVX AM JQ/2H R- r2 //2/ b }t2/ 2z2+ib i?2
b+B2MiB}+ /Bb+BTHBM`v b2+iQ`- BM JQ/2H k i?2 +/2KB+ H2p2H- BM JQ/2H j i?2 +/2KB+ biimb +?M;2- BM JQ/2H 9 i?2 BM/BpB/mH
6aa BM kyRy U+i2;Q`Bx2/ b HQr- K2/BmK M/ ?B;?V- r?BH2 BM JQ/2H 8 i?2 MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b Tm#HBb?2/ BM kyRy U+i2;Q`Bx2/ b
HQr- K2/BmK M/ ?B;?VX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- MQi2 i?i i?2 MmK#2` Q7 Q#b2`piBQMb BM KQ/2Hb 9 M/ 8 /Bz2`2/ 7`QK JQ/2Hb R@j /m2
iQ i?2 7+i i?i +2`iBM b+?QH`b r2`2 ?B`2/ 7i2` kyRy M/ /B/ MQi ?p2 Mv Tm#HB+iBQMb `2+Q`/2/ BM kyRyX h?Bb ?QH/b 7Q` j8d
+/2KB+b bQ i?i QMHv kj8 BM/BpB/mHb BM i?2 bKTH2 r2`2 +iBp2Hv Tm#HBb?BM; BM kyRyX h?2M- +QMbB/2` i?i 9jd BM/BpB/mHb UQmi
Q7 iQiH Q7 R-ykNV /B/ MQi ?p2 Mv Tm#HB+iBQMb `2+Q`/2/ BM a+QTmbX
9X9X _1alGha 98
h#H2 9Xk, *QKT`iBp2 i#H2 Q7 _2T2i2/ K2bm`2b KBt2/ 2z2+i MHvbBb iQ +?2+F Qp2`HH Lol_ 2z2+i QM
`2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv U.2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2 6aaV
JQ/2H R JQ/2H k JQ/2H j JQ/2H 9 JQ/2H 8






SQbi@Lol_ ≠0.03 (0.01)úú ≠0.01 (0.01) ≠0.05 (0.01)úúú 0.00 (0.01) ≠0.00 (0.01)
aSafy3 Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.01 (0.02)
aSafyN Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.07 (0.02)úú
aSafRy Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.04 (0.03)
aSafRR Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.10 (0.04)ú
aSafRk Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ 0.02 (0.04)
bbQ+Bi2 T`Q72bbQ`b 0.06 (0.02)úúú
6mHH T`Q72bbQ`b 0.07 (0.02)úúú
bbQ+Bi2 T`Q7X Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.05 (0.02)úú
6mHH T`Q7X Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.07 (0.02)úúú
G2p2H +?M;2/ 7`QK kyRy ≠0.00 (0.01)
G2p2H +?M;2/ Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.00 (0.02)
J2/BmK 6aa BM kyRy 0.03 (0.01)ú
>B;? 6aa BM kyRy 0.53 (0.02)úúú
J2/BmK 6aa BM kyRy Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.01 (0.02)
>B;? 6aa BM kyRy Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.40 (0.02)úúú
J2/BmK MXQ TT2`b BM kyRy 0.11 (0.02)úúú
>B;? MXQ TT2`b BM kyRy 0.39 (0.03)úúú
J2/BmK MXQ TT2`b BM kyRy Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.08 (0.02)úúú
>B;? MXQ TT2`b BM kyRy Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.26 (0.04)úúú
A* @RR8yXdj @RRNkX3j @RR3NX83 @3ddX3e @899X93
"A* @RydeXje @RR9eXj8 @RR8kX9y @3jdX93 @8y9XRy
GQ; GBF2HB?QQ/ 8NRXje eyeX9k eykXdN 993XNj k3kXk9
LmKX Q#bX ddR ddR ddR 9RN 9RN
LmKX ;`QmTb, B/ 83d 83d 83d kj8 kj8
LmKX ;`QmTb, mMBp2`bBiv ee ee ee 9N 9N
LmKX ;`QmTb, /2T`iK2Mi d d d d d
o`, B/ UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy
o`, mMBp2`bBiv UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy
o`, /2T`iK2Mi UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy
o`, _2bB/mH yXyR yXyR yXyR yXyy yXyR
úúúp < 0.001c úúp < 0.01c úp < 0.05
h#H2 9Xj, *QKT`iBp2 i#H2 Q7 _2T2i2/ K2bm`2b KBt2/ 2z2+i MHvbBb iQ +?2+F Qp2`HH Lol_ 2z2+i QM
`2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv U.2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2 MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b Tm#HBb?2/V
JQ/2H R JQ/2H k JQ/2H j JQ/2H 9 JQ/2H 8






SQbi@Lol_ ≠0.00 (0.01) 0.02 (0.01)ú ≠0.00 (0.01) 0.01 (0.01) 0.06 (0.01)úúú
aSafy3 Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ 0.03 (0.01)
aSafyN Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ 0.01 (0.02)
aSafRy Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ 0.01 (0.03)
aSafRR Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.05 (0.03)
aSafRk Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ 0.00 (0.03)
bbQ+Bi2 T`Q72bbQ`b 0.05 (0.01)úúú
6mHH T`Q72bbQ`b 0.05 (0.01)úúú
bbQ+Bi2 T`Q7X Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.03 (0.01)ú
6mHH T`Q7X Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.02 (0.01)
G2p2H +?M;2/ 7`QK kyRy ≠0.02 (0.01)
G2p2H +?M;2/ Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ 0.02 (0.01)
J2/BmK 6aa BM kyRy 0.03 (0.01)
>B;? 6aa BM kyRy 0.25 (0.02)úúú
J2/BmK 6aa BM kyRy Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ 0.03 (0.02)
>B;? 6aa BM kyRy Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.02 (0.03)
J2/BmK MXQ TT2`b BM kyRy 0.12 (0.01)úúú
>B;? MXQ TT2`b BM kyRy 0.42 (0.02)úúú
J2/BmK MXQ TT2`b BM kyRy Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.04 (0.01)úúú
>B;? MXQ TT2`b BM kyRy Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.20 (0.02)úúú
A* @RjNyXk9 @R998X8R @R99dXej @dk9X88 @3dyXRN
"A* @RjR8X33 @RjNNXyj @R9RyX99 @e39XRd @3kNX3R
GQ; GBF2HB?QQ/ dRRXRk djkXd8 djRX3R jdkXk3 998XyN
LmKX Q#bX ddR ddR ddR 9RN 9RN
LmKX ;`QmTb, B/ 83d 83d 83d kj8 kj8
LmKX ;`QmTb, mMBp2`bBiv ee ee ee 9N 9N
LmKX ;`QmTb, /2T`iK2Mi d d d d d
o`, B/ UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyR yXyy
o`, mMBp2`bBiv UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy
o`, /2T`iK2Mi UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy
o`, _2bB/mH yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy
úúúp < 0.001c úúp < 0.01c úp < 0.05
9e *>Sh1_ 9X PLGu :PP. ALh1LhAPLa\
h#H2 9X9, JQ/2Hb +QKT`BM; i`2M/ Q7 MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb BM 6b+B M/ MQM@6b+B DQm`MHb 7i2` Lol_
JQ/2H R JQ/2H k
*QMbiMi 0.13 (0.02)úúú 0.05 (0.01)úúú
Sm# BM 6b+B DQm`MHb TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.09 (0.02)úúú
Sm# BM MQM@6b+B DQm`MHb TQbi@Lol_ 0.01 (0.01)
A* @kjeXey @RkddXk9
"A* @kR8X39 @Rk8yXk9
GQ; GBF2HB?QQ/ Rk9Xjy e99Xek
LmKX Q#bX kj8 ee8
LmKX ;`QmTb, B/ kR9 8y3
LmKX ;`QmTb, mMBp2`bBiv 9N e9
LmKX ;`QmTb, /2T`iK2Mi d d
o`, B/ UAMi2`+2TiV yXyR yXyy
o`, mMBp2`bBiv UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy
o`, /2T`iK2Mi UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy
o`, _2bB/mH yXyR yXyy
úúúp < 0.001c úúp < 0.01c úp < 0.05
b2T`i2 b2i Q7 KQ/2Hb- r2 ii2KTi2/ iQ p2`B7v r?2i?2` bQ+BQHQ;Bbib Tm#HBb?2/ /Bz2`2MiHv BM i?2b2 DQm`MHbX
q2 ?vTQi?2bBx2/ i?i mM/2` bb2bbK2Mi- bQ+BQHQ;Bbib +QmH/ #2 BM/m+2/ iQ i`;2i KQ`2 MiBQMH DQm`MHb ;Bp2M
i?i i?2b2 r2`2 +QMbB/2`2/ BM~m2MiBH BM 2pHmiBQM U#v #2BM; 6b+BV #mi r2`2 H2bb +QKT2iBiBp2 i`;2ib 7Q`
2bB2` Tm#HB+iBQMbX
>Qr2p2`- h#H2 9X9R9 b?Qrb i?i AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib T`272`#Hv Tm#HBb?2/ BM MQM@6b+B DQm`MHb 2p2M 7i2`
Lol_- Hi?Qm;? i?2 biiBbiB+H 2z2+i rb MQi bB;MB}+Mi UyXyR- *A 4 (@yXyRc yXyk)VX 6m`i?2`KQ`2-
r2 7QmM/ i?i AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib Tm#HBb?2/ H2bb BM DQm`MHb +i2;Q`Bx2/ b 6b+B #v oZ_ kyy9@kyRy 7i2`
Lol_ U@yXyN- *A 4 (@yXRj- @yXy9)V U6Q` KQ`2 2H#Q`i2/ MHvbBb QM 6b+B M/ MQM@6b+B DQm`MHb-
b22 h#H2 9Xe M/ 9Xd BM i?2 TT2M/Bt a2+iBQMVX *QMbB/2`BM; i?i Qm` bKTH2 +Qp2`2/ QMHv DQm`MHb M/ #QQF
b2`B2b Q7 i?2 ?B;?2bi [mHBiv UBX2X- BMi2`MiBQMH M/ MiBQMH DQm`MHb BM/2t2/ BM a+QTmb BM+Hm/BM; 8yW Q7
6b+B DQm`MHbV- Bi Bb `2bQM#H2 iQ bmTTQb2 i?i Qi?2` b+B2MiBbib 2Bi?2` i`;2i2/ 2p2M HQr2` [mHBiv DQm`MHb
M/ #QQF b2`B2b MQi BM/2t2/ BM a+QTmb Q` /B/ MQi Tm#HBb? i HHX
9X8 .Bb+mbbBQM M/ +QM+HmbBQMb
h?Bb +?Ti2` BKb iQ T`QpB/2  [mMiBiiBp2 MHvbBb Q7 i?2 BKT+i Q7 Lol_ M/ oZ_ kyy9@kyRy `2b2`+?
bb2bbK2Mi QM AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;BbibǶ Tm#HB+iBQM bi`i2;B2bX q2 +QMbB/2`2/ bQ+BQHQ;Bbib M BMi2`2biBM; +b2 b i?Bb
+QKKmMBiv Bb +?`+i2`Bx2/ #v i?2 +Q@2tBbi2M+2 Q7 /Bz2`2Mi bm#@+QKKmMBiB2b- bQK2 +HQb2` iQ i?2 ?mKMBiB2b-
r?BH2 Qi?2`b `2 KQ`2 HB;M2/ iQ BMi2`MiBQMH biM/`/b Q7 ?`/ b+B2M+2bX *QMbB/2`BM; i?i i?2 bb2bbK2Mi
7QHHQr2/ BM7Q`K2/ T22` `2pB2r BM  +QMi2ti i?i /B/ MQi ?p2 Mv +QMb2MbmH 2pHmiBQM biM/`/b M/ rb
MQi 7KBHB` rBi? i?2b2 bb2bbK2Mib- Bi rb BMi2`2biBM; iQ 2tKBM2 b+B2MiBbibǶ `2+iBQMb U#`KQ M/ .ǶM;2HQ
kyRRVX AM/22/- #2bB/2b i?2 T`Qb M/ +QMb Q7 i?Bb bb2bbK2Mi U2X;X- 6`M+2b+?BMB M/ JBbMQ UkyRdVc "++BMB
M/ .2 LB+QHQ UkyReVc #`KQ M/ .ǶM;2HQ UkyRdVV- 2pHmiBM; i?2 `2b2`+? QmiTmi Q7 b+B2MiBbib BM bBKBH`
T2`BQ/b +M T`QpB/2  TB+im`2 Q7 i?2 BMi2`THv #2ir22M BMbiBimiBQMH T`2bbm`2 M/ 2M/Q;2MQmb Tii2`Mb Q7
#2?pBQ`X h?Bb Bb r?v- BM/2T2M/2Mi Q7 i?2 /2iBHb M/ bT2+B}+b- i?2 oZ_ bb2bbK2Mi #v Lol_ +QmH/ #2
+QMbB/2`2/ i?2 }`bi TQHB+v 2tT2`BK2Mi QM ǳMm/;BM;Ǵ AiHBM b+B2MiBbib iQr`/b BMi2`MiBQMH biM/`/b Q7
`2b2`+? U2X;X- M+BMB 2i HX UkyR8Vc "2`iQ++?B 2i HX UkyR8Vc "2M2/2iiQ 2i HX UkyRd#Vc "2M2/2iiQ 2i HX
UkyRdVVX
>Qr2p2`- Bi Bb HbQ rQ`i? MQiBM; i?i oZ_ bb2bbK2Mi 2K#Q/B2/  +2`iBM H2p2H Q7 BMbiBimiBQMH K#B;mBiv
U"QzQ M/ JQb+iB RNN3VX h?2 K2i?Q/b M/ T`Q+2/m`2b mb2/ #v Lol_ 7Q` bQ+BQHQ;Bbib BM+Hm/2/ `2/mM/Mi
bB;MHb- bQK2iBK2b 2p2M +QMi`/B+iQ`v- 2X;X- /Bb+`BKBMiBM; Tm#HB+iBQM QmiH2ib ++Q`/BM; iQ i?2B` [mHBiv
BM T`BM+BTH2- i i?2 bK2 iBK2 `2bi`B+iBM; i?2 6b+B HBbi UiQT [mHBivV QMHv iQ +2`iBM T`2biB;BQmb MiBQMH
DQm`MHbX h?Bb rQmH/ bm;;2bi i?i +2`iBM 2M/Q;2MQmb T`QT2`iB2b Q7 i?2 AiHBM +/2KB+ bvbi2K- bm+? b i?2
R9LQi2 i?i i?2 `M/QK bi`m+im`2 Q7 i?2 irQ KQ/2Hb T`2b2Mi2/ BM h#H2 9X9 `2 i?2 bK2 b i?2 KQ/2Hb BM h#H2b 9Xk M/ 9Xj
UBX2X- BM/BpB/mHb `2 M2bi2/ BM i?2B` /2T`iK2Mi M/ mMBp2`bBivVX >Qr2p2`- i?2 /2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2b BM i?2b2 irQ KQ/2Hb r2`2 i?2
MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b Tm#HBb?2/ BM 6b+B M/ MQM@6b+B DQm`MHbX AM i?Bb +b2- i?2b2 KQ/2Hb /B/ MQi BM+Hm/2 Mv }t2/ 2z2+ib Ur2
b?Qr KQ`2 /2iBH2/ KQ/2Hb rBi? }t2/ 2z2+ib BM h#H2b 9Xe M/ 9Xd BM i?2 TT2M/Bt a2+iBQMVX h?Bb 2tTHBMb r?v i?2 MmK#2` Q7
Q#b2`piBQMb rb /Bz2`2MiX AMi2`2biBM;Hv- bQK2 +/2KB+b /B/ MQi ?p2 Mv `iB+H2b Tm#HBb?2/ BM 6b+B DQm`MHb 2Bi?2` #27Q`2 Q`
7i2` Lol_X
9X8X .Aa*laaAPL L. *PL*GlaAPLa 9d
T`2b2M+2 Q7  r2HH@2bi#HBb?2/ bvbi2K Q7 MiBQMH M/ HQ+H Tm#HB+iBQM QmiH2ib- T2`?Tb +QMi`QHH2/ #v +HQb2
+QHH2;m2b- +QmH/ ?p2 /Bb+Qm`;2/ BMi2`MiBQMH `2b2`+? rBi?Qmi T2MHBxBM; T`QKQiBQM M/ +`22`b U2X;X-
#`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/ Jm`;B UkyRdVVX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- +QMbB/2`BM; i?i b+B2MiBbib ?p2 i?2B` QrM T2`bQMH
+`22` ;2M/- HbQ BM~m2M+2/ #v HQ+H +QMi2tib U2X;X- /2T`iK2Mi Q` mMBp2`bBiv ?B`BM; T`Q;`KbV M/ i?i
i?2`2 `2 }t2/ +Qbib M/ 2M/Q;2MQmb 7Q`+2b i?i +QMbi`BM T`Q/m+iBpBiv- Bi Bb MQi bm`T`BbBM; i?i BMbiBimiBQMH
T`2bbm`2b r2`2 BM/BpB/mHHv BMi2`T`2i2/ /Bz2`2MiHvX h?Bb H+F Q7 +Q?2`2M+2 #2ir22M T2`7Q`KM+2 2pHmiBQM
M/ T`QKQiBQM M/ +`22` /pM+2K2Mi U#`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/ _QbiB kyR9V ?b H2/ bQK2 Q#b2`p2` 2p2M
iQ [m2biBQM r?2i?2` i?2 AiHBM +/2KB+ bvbi2K Bb T`2T`2/ iQ `2r`/ Mv ǳT2`7Q`KM+2 #b2/Ǵ b+?2K2
U"2`iQ++?B 2i HX kyR8VX Hi?Qm;? i?2 bb2bbK2Mi ?/ +2`iBMHv TQbBiBp2 BKTHB+iBQMb- BX2X- 2bi#HBb?BM; 
+QKT2iBiBp2 `2bQm`+2 HHQ+iBQM b+?2K2 7Q` mMBp2`bBiv bi`m+im`2b- Bib bB;MHBM; 7mM+iBQM QM i?2 BKTQ`iM+2 Q7
?B;?@[mHBiv `2b2`+? QM bQ+BH b+B2MiBbib rb HBKBi2/- rBi? /TiBp2 `2bTQMb2b i?i T`Q##Hv `2~2+i2/ i?2
`B;B/BiB2b M/ +QMbi`BMib Q7 b?Q`i@i2`K /DmbiK2MibX
Pm` }M/BM;b bm;;2bi i?i Lol_ M/ bT2+B}+HHv oZ_ kyy9@kyRy `2b2`+? bb2bbK2Mi /B/ MQi biBKmHi2 i?2
[mMiBiv Q` [mHBiv Q7 `2b2`+? QmiTmi KQM; AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;BbibX HH Q#b2`p2/ /Bz2`2M+2b r2`2 KBMHv /m2 iQ
T`QKQiBQM M/ BM/BpB/mH bi`i2;B2b M/ KQiBpiBQM- QMHv T`iBHHv KHH2#H2 #v BMbiBimiBQMH biBKmHBX h?Qb2
r?Q r2`2 KQ`2 T`Q/m+iBp2 #27Q`2 r2`2 HbQ KQ`2 T`Q/m+iBp2 Hi2`X Ai Bb T`Q##H2 i?i iQ i?2 K#B;mBiv Q7
BMbiBimiBQMH bB;MHb Q7 i?2 [mHBiv Q7 Tm#HB+iBQM QmiH2ib- i?2 `iB}+BH /2}MBiBQM Q7 6b+B DQm`MHb- r?B+? rb
Q7i2M B``2bT2+iBp2 Q7 i?2 ǳQ#D2+iBp2Ǵ T`2biB;2 Q7 QmiH2ib M/ i?2 KBbKi+? #2ir22M oZ_ kyy9@kyRy M/ i?2
Qp2`HTTBM; MiBQMH ?#BHBiiBQM T`Q+2/m`2b r2`2 mb2/ bi`i2;B+HHv #v +/2KB+b UCQMF2`b M/ w+?`2rB+x
kyReVX
a2+QM/Hv- Bi Bb rQ`i? MQiBM; i?i r?BH2 ii2KTib i mbBM; oZ_ kyy9@kyRy iQ HBMF `2b2`+? bb2bbK2Mi iQ `2bQm`+2
HHQ+iBQM i i?2 mMBp2`bBiv H2p2H ?p2 #22M bm++2bb7mHHv Tm`bm2/ #v JAl_- TQbBiBp2 M/ M2;iBp2 `2r`/b
?p2 MQi z2+i2/ BM/BpB/mH +/2KB+b Q` ;`QmTbX >2`2- mMBp2`bBiB2b 2tTHQBi i?2B` `2HiBp2 /2;`22 Q7 miQMQKv
BM T`QKQiBQM- +`22`b M/ 7mM/BM; HHQ+iBQMbX h?mb- +QKT`iBp2 `2b2`+? QM bBKBH` `2b2`+? bb2bbK2Mib BM
/Bz2`2Mi 1l +QMi2tib U2X;X- aM/bi`ƺK M/ oM /2M "2bb2H` UkyR3VV- BM r?B+? mMBp2`bBiB2b M/ /2T`iK2Mib
`2 2K#2//2/ BM /Bz2`2Mi BMbiBimiBQMH `2;BK2b U2X;X- KQ`2 Q` H2bb miQMQKv M/ +2Mi`HBx2/f/2+2Mi`HBx2/
mMBp2`bBiv bvbi2KbV +QmH/ BKT`Qp2 Qm` mM/2`biM/BM; Q7 i?2 +QKTH2t BMi2`THv #2ir22M BMbiBimiBQMH TQHB+B2b
M/ BM/BpB/mH #2?pBQ` US`QpbB- a[mxxQMB- M/ hQbBQ kyRkVX
AM i?Bb `2bT2+i- Bi Bb rQ`i? MQiBM; i?i BMBiBiBp2b HB;MBM; bb2bbK2Mi M/ T`QKQiBQMb i /Bz2`2Mi +/2KB+
Q`;MBxiBQMH H2p2Hb M/ #b2/ QM KQ`2 i`MbT`2Mi 2pHmiBQM T`Q+2/m`2b +QmH/ ?2HT `2/m+2 bm+? BMbiBimiBQMH
K#B;mBivX avbi2KiB+ `2b2`+? +QKT`BM; i`D2+iQ`B2b M/ /TiiBQMb BM /Bz2`2Mi }2H/b +QmH/ #2 mb2/ iQ
mM/2`biM/ i?2 BMi2`THv Q7 T`2@2tBbiBM; 2M/Q;2MQmb 7Q`+2b M/ i?2 /Bz2`2Mi KHH2#BHBiv Q7 bT2+B}+ +QKKmMBiB2b
BM KQ`2 /2iBH- TQbbB#Hv i`vBM; iQ +QMi2timHBx2 2pHmiBQM K2i?Q/b U2X;X- #B#HBQK2i`B+b- BM7Q`K2/ T22` `2pB2r
M/ i?2 iBK2 b+H2 Q7 2pHmiBQMbV QM +QMi2ti@bT2+B}+ B7 MQi QM BM/BpB/mH +?`+i2`BbiB+b Ub22 i?2 +b2 Q7 ;2M/2`
BM J`BMB M/ J2b+?BiiB UkyR3Vc b22 HbQ #`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/ _QbiB UkyR9Vc CQMF2`b M/ w+?`2rB+x
UkyReVc #`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/ _QbiB UkyR8VVX
6BMHHv- Qm` rQ`F ?b +2`iBM HBKBiiBQMb i?i b?QmH/ #2 +QMbB/2`2/X 6B`bi- r?BH2 a+QTmb +Qp2`b HH i?2 KQbi
T`2biB;BQmb BMi2`MiBQMH M/ MiBQMH QmiH2ib- BM+Hm/BM; BMi2`MiBQMH #QQF b2`B2b- KQbi AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib
b22K iQ //`2bb i?2B` rQ`F iQ TH2Miv Q7 HQ+H QmiH2ib i?i r2`2 MQi BM+Hm/2/ BM Qm` bKTH2 U"2`iQ++?B 2i HX
kyR8VX "v BM+Hm/BM; /ib2ib i?i +Qp2` MiBQMH Tm#HB+iBQMb BM KQ`2 /2iBH U2X;X- :QQ;H2 a+?QH` Q` JAl_
/i#b2V- r2 +QmH/ p2`B7v r?2i?2` AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib `2+i2/ iQ i?2 BMbiBimiBQMH T`2bbm`2 Q7 Lol_ #v
BM+`2bBM; Tm#HB+iBQMb BM i?2b2 QmiH2ib- HbQ +QMbB/2`BM; i?i KQbi Q7 i?2K /Q MQi 7QHHQr bi`B+i T22` `2pB2r
TQHB+B2b M/ ++2Tif2HB+Bi bm#KBbbBQMb #v i?2B` 2/BiQ`BH #Q`/bX >Qr2p2`- +QMbB/2`BM; i?i Qm` }M/BM;b HQQF2/
i UHQr@T`Q}H2V /TiBp2 `2bTQMb2b #v i?2 KQbi T`Q/m+iBp2 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib- Bi rQmH/ MQi #2 bm`T`BbBM; iQ }M/
r?2i?2` Qm` }M/BM;b +QmH/ HbQ #2 ;2M2`HBx#H2 iQ bQ+BQHQ;BbibǶ T`Q/m+iBpBiv MQi +Qp2`2/ ?2`2X 6m`i?2`KQ`2-
Bi Bb rQ`i? K2MiBQMBM; i?i a+QTmb Bb BM+`2bBM; Bib +Qp2`;2 bi2T@#v@bi2T rBi? BKTHB+iBQMb QM i?2 MmK#2`
M/ ivT2 Q7 T`Q/m+ib- r?B+? BM im`M z2+ib i?2 Q#b2`p2/ H2p2H Q7 b+B2MiBbi T`Q/m+iBQM b `2~2+i2/ BM Qm` M/
bBKBH` bKTH2bX
a2+QM/Hv- Qm` MHvbBb QM i?2 2z2+ib Q7 +QKT2iBiBQM 7Q` T`QKQiBQM M/ +`22` QM Tm#HB+iBQM Tii2`Mb Bb
BM+QKTH2i2X AM/22/- r2 r2`2 QMHv #H2 iQ `2+QMbi`m+i i?Qb2 r?Q r2`2 2p2MimHHv T`QKQi2/ /m`BM; i?2
bb2bbK2Mi U#`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/ _QbiB kyR9V- r?BH2 r2 /B/ MQi ?p2 Mv /i QM +M/B/i2b r?Q TTHB2/
7Q` i?2 bK2 TQbBiBQMb #mi r2`2 MQi 2p2MimHHv T`QKQi2/X h?Bb K2Mb i?i i?2 2z2+i Q7 +QKT2iBiBQM 7Q`
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h#H2 9X8, *QKT`iBp2 i#H2 Q7 #b2HBM2 _2T2i2/ K2bm`2b KBt2/ 2z2+i MHvbBb iQ +?2+F Qp2`HH Lol_
2z2+i QM `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv U.Bz2`2Mi /2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2b T`2b2Mi2/V
JQ/2H R JQ/2H k JQ/2H j JQ/2H 9 JQ/2H 8
*QMbiMi 0.07 (0.01)úúú 0.05 (0.01)úúú 0.06 (0.01)úúú 0.05 (0.01)úúú 0.20 (0.07)úú
6aa SQbi@Lol_ ≠0.05 (0.01)úúú
*BiiBQMb SQbi@Lol_ ≠0.01 (0.01)
AMi2`MiBQMHBxiBQM SQbi@Lol_ ≠0.04 (0.01)úúú
LXPX mi?Q`b SQbi@Lol_ ≠0.01 (0.01)ú
LXPX Q7 TT2`b SQbi@Lol_ 0.78 (0.06)úúú
A* @RkydXe8 @RR9jXjR @RkN8X9d @R9j3Xy3 jRdRXyd
"A* @RRdNXde @RRR8X9k @RkedX8N @R9RyXRN jRN3XN8
GQ; GBF2HB?QQ/ eyNX3k 8ddXe8 e8jXd9 dk8Xy9 @R8dNX8j
LmKX Q#bX ddR ddR ddR ddR ddR
LmKX ;`QmTb, B/ 83d 83d 83d 83d 83d
LmKX ;`QmTb, mMBp2`bBiv ee ee ee ee ee
LmKX ;`QmTb, /2T`iK2Mi d d d d d
o`, B/ UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXjj
o`, mMBp2`bBiv UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyd
o`, /2T`iK2Mi UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy
o`, _2bB/mH yXyR yXyR yXyR yXyR
úúúp < 0.001c úúp < 0.01c úp < 0.05
T`QKQiBQM M/ +`22` Kv #2 Qp2`@2biBKi2/ BM Qm` MHvbBbX hQ mM/2`biM/ i?2 i`mi? Q7 i?Bb bb2`iBQM- r2
+QmH/ `2+Q`/ HH +M/B/i2b 7Q` HH TQbBiBQMb b i`+2#H2 QM i?2 JAl_ r2#bBi2X >Qr2p2`- i?Bb rQmH/ `2[mB`2
2ti2MbBp2 rQ`F r?B+? Bb bB;MB}+MiHv iBK2 +QMbmKBM;- b /i +QHH2+iBQM BM i?Bb +b2 +QmH/ MQi #2 miQKiBx2/X
6BMHHv- r2 mb2/ +`Qbb2/ K2K#2`b?BT `M/QK 2z2+ib bi`m+im`2 r?B+? 2M#H2/ bim/vBM; Q`;MBxiBQMH +QMi2ti
HQM; rBi? Qi?2` }t2/ 2z2+ib r?BH2 `mHBM; Qmi BM/BpB/mH bm#D2+ibǶ `M/QK MQBb2 Ub22 "v2M- .pB/bQM-
M/ "i2b Ukyy3V 7Q`  /Bb+mbbBQMV- #mi i?2`2 `2 Qi?2` K2i?Q/QHQ;B+H TQbbB#BHBiB2b iQ bim/v 2z2+i Q7 TQHB+v
+?M;2b BM b+B2MiBbiǶb #2?pBQ`- bT2+B}+HHv .B7 BM .B7 M/ _2;`2bbBQM .Bb+QMiBMmBiv .2bB;M U2X;X b22 a22#2` 2i
HX UkyRdV 7Q` M 2tKTH2V r?B+? r2 ?p2MǶi mb2/ ?2`2X h?Qb2 MHviB+H bi`i2;B2b KB;?i ?2HT ;Bp2 KQ`2
BMbB;?ib BMiQ Lol_Ƕb 2z2+ibX
9Xe TT2M/Bt
h?Bb TT2M/Bt BM+Hm/2b 7m`i?2` /i M/ MHvbBb i?i +QKTH2K2Mi }M/BM;b T`2b2Mi2/ BM i?2 `iB+H2X AM
T`iB+mH`- Bi T`QpB/2b /2iBHb QM `2T2i2/ K2bm`2K2Mi KBt2/ 2z2+i KQ/2Hb rBi? M2bi2/ bi`m+im`2b- r?B+?
r2`2 Qm` #b2HBM2- M/ KQ/2Hb r?B+? +QMbB/2`2/ Tm#HB+iBQMb BM 6b+B M/ MQM@6b+B DQm`MHb b /2T2M/2Mi
p`B#H2X
9XeXR TT2M/Bt , "b2HBM2 KQ/2Hb
h#H2 9X8 b?Qrb i?2 `2bmHib Q7 Qm` #b2HBM2 KQ/2Hb r?B+? r2`2 `M iQ /2i2+i +2`iBM ;2M2`H i`2M/b BM Qm`
bKTH2X h?2b2 KQ/2Hb BM+Hm/2/ i?2 bK2 `M/QK 2z2+ib U`M/QK BMi2`+2TibV bi`m+im`2 b Qi?2` KQ/2Hb- r?BH2
i?2v /B/ MQi BM+Hm/2 Mv }t2/ 2z2+ib UBM/2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2bVX AM Qi?2` rQ`/b- i?2b2 KQ/2Hb QMHv T`2b2Mi i?2
i`2M/ M/ bB;MB}+M+2 Q7 +?M;2 BM /2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2 #27Q`2 M/ 7i2` Lol_X
9XeXk TT2M/Bt ", TT2`b Tm#HBb?2/ BM 6b+B DQm`MHb
h#H2 9Xe b?Qrb `2bmHib Q7 KQ/2Hb i?i +QMbB/2`2/ i?2 MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb BM 6b+B DQm`MHb b /2T2M/2Mi
p`B#H2 ;BMbi p`BQmb BM/2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2b- 2X;X- +/2KB+ H2p2H- +?M;2 BM +/2KB+ H2p2H- 6aa M/ MmK#2`
Q7 TT2`b BM kyRyX _2bmHib b?Qr i?i 7i2` Lol_ MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b BM 6b+B DQm`MHb BM+`2b2/ bB;MB}+MiHv
QMHv BM i?2 +b2 Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib r?Q r2`2 KQ`2 T`QHB}+ M/ MQiB}2/ #v +QKKmMBiv BM kyRy UrBi? K2/BmK
M/ ?B;? 6aaVX 6Q` i?Qb2 r?Q ?p2 #22M T`QKQi2/ 7`QK kyRy iQ kyRe- i?2 MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b Tm#HBb?2/ BM
6b+B DQm`MHb ?b BM+`2b2/- #mi QMHv KBMBKHHv M/ MQi biiBbiB+HHv bB;MB}+Mi U@yXyjd- *A 4 (@yXyjj-
yXRyd)VX
9XeX SS1L.As 9N
h#H2 9Xe, *QKT`iBp2 i#H2 Q7 _2T2i2/ K2bm`2b KBt2/ 2z2+i MHvbBb iQ +?2+F Qp2`HH Lol_ 2z2+i QM
`2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv U.2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2 MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b Tm#HBb?2/ BM 6b+B DQm`MHbV
JQ/2H R JQ/2H k JQ/2H j
*QMbiMi 0.03 (0.03) 0.16 (0.03)úúú ≠0.00 (0.03)
bbQ+Bi2 T`Q72bbQ`b 0.15 (0.05)úú
6mHH T`Q72bbQ`b 0.21 (0.05)úúú
SQbi@Lol_ ≠0.01 (0.03) ≠0.12 (0.03)úúú 0.04 (0.03)
bbQ+Bi2 T`Q7X Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.14 (0.05)ú
6mHH T`Q7X Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.14 (0.05)úú
G2p2H +?M;2/ 7`QK kyRy ≠0.08 (0.04)
G2p2H +?M;2/ Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ 0.08 (0.05)
J2/BmK MXQ TT2`b BM kyRy 0.15 (0.04)úúú
>B;? MXQ TT2`b BM kyRy 0.95 (0.07)úúú
J2/BmK MXQ TT2`b BM kyRy Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.13 (0.05)úú
>B;? MXQ TT2`b BM kyRy Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.75 (0.08)úúú
A* @kjkX88 @kk8X8j @RkNXRR
"A* @RNdXNe @RNdX38 @RyRX8d
GQ; GBF2HB?QQ/ RkeXk3 RkyXde d9X88
LmKX Q#bX kj8 kj8 RRe
LmKX ;`QmTb, B/ kR9 kR9 N8
LmKX ;`QmTb, mMBp2`bBiv 9N 9N jj
LmKX ;`QmTb, /2T`iK2Mi d d e
o`, B/ UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyR yXyy
o`, mMBp2`bBiv UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy yXyy
o`, /2T`iK2Mi UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy yXyy
o`, _2bB/mH yXyR yXyR yXyR
úúúp < 0.001c úúp < 0.01c úp < 0.05
h#H2 9Xd, *QKT`iBp2 i#H2 Q7 _2T2i2/ K2bm`2b KBt2/ 2z2+i MHvbBb iQ +?2+F Qp2`HH Lol_ 2z2+i QM
`2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv U.2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2 MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b Tm#HBb?2/ BM MQM@6b+B DQm`MHbV
JQ/2H R JQ/2H k JQ/2H j
*QMbiMi 0.02 (0.01) 0.05 (0.01)úúú 0.00 (0.01)
bbQ+Bi2 T`Q72bbQ`b 0.04 (0.02)úú
6mHH T`Q72bbQ`b 0.04 (0.01)úú
SQbi@Lol_ 0.02 (0.01)ú ≠0.00 (0.01) 0.05 (0.01)úúú
bbQ+Bi2 T`Q7X Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.03 (0.02)
6mHH T`Q7X Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.02 (0.02)
G2p2H +?M;2/ 7`QK kyRy ≠0.02 (0.01)
G2p2H +?M;2/ Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ 0.02 (0.01)
J2/BmK MXQ TT2`b BM kyRy 0.12 (0.01)úúú
>B;? MXQ TT2`b BM kyRy 0.39 (0.03)úúú
J2/BmK MXQ TT2`b BM kyRy Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.04 (0.01)úú
>B;? MXQ TT2`b BM kyRy Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.17 (0.03)úúú
A* @Rk8kXR9 @RkeRXkk @dj3Xy3
"A* @RkydXR9 @Rkk8Xkk @eNNXyj
GQ; GBF2HB?QQ/ ejeXyd ej3XeR jdNXy9
LmKX Q#bX ee8 ee8 jed
LmKX ;`QmTb, B/ 8y3 8y3 kRy
LmKX ;`QmTb, mMBp2`bBiv e9 e9 9d
LmKX ;`QmTb, /2T`iK2Mi d d d
o`, B/ UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy yXyy
o`, mMBp2`bBiv UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy yXyy
o`, /2T`iK2Mi UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy yXyy
o`, _2bB/mH yXyy yXyy yXyy
úúúp < 0.001c úúp < 0.01c úp < 0.05
9XeXj TT2M/Bt *, TT2`b Tm#HBb?2/ BM MQM@6b+B DQm`MHb
h#H2 9Xd b?Qrb i?2 `2bmHib Q7 KQ/2Hb i?i +QMbB/2`2/ i?2 MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb BM MQM@6b+B DQm`MHb b
/2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2 ;BMbi p`BQmb BM/2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2b- 2X;X- b+B2MiB}+ /Bb+BTHBM`v b2+iQ`- +/2KB+ H2p2H-
+?M;2 BM +/2KB+ H2p2H- 6aa M/ MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b BM kyRyX _2bmHib b?Qr2/ i?i BM i?2 +b2 Q7 T`QHB}+
mi?Q`b rBi?  ?B;? MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b BM kyRy- 7Q` bbQ+Bi2 T`Q72bbQ`b M/ i?Qb2 #2HQM;BM; iQ b2+iQ` aSafRR
i?2 MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b Tm#HBb?2/ BM MQM@6b+B DQm`MHb 7i2` oLl_ /2+`2b2/ bB;MB}+MiHvX
9XeX9 TT2M/Bt ., L2;iBp2 "BMQKBH KQ/2Hb
AM Q`/2` iQ +QMi`QH `Q#mbiM2bb Q7 Qm` `2bmHib rBi? Hi2`MiBp2 KQ/2HHBM; bi`i2;B2b- r2 `M M2;iBp2 #BMQKBH
KQ/2Hb QM i?2 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQM b /2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2 r?B+? ?b  +QmMi Mim`2 M/ ?B;?Hv bF2r2/
/Bbi`B#miBQM Ub22 h#H2 9X3VX AM +b2 Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib rBi? K2/BmK M/ ?B;? MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b BM kyRy i?2
`2bmHib r2`2 `2p2`b2 iQ r?i Bb `2TQ`i2/ BM h#H2 9Xj- K2MBM; i?2 ;T Q7 T`Q/m+iBpBiv #2ir22M i?2K M/
i?Qb2 rBi? HQr MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b BM kyRy ?b /2+`2b2/ BM kyRe- r?B+? +HHb 7m`i?2` T`Q#2bX
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h#H2 9X3, *QKT`iBp2 i#H2 Q7 _2T2i2/ K2bm`2b L2;iBp2 "BMQKBH KQ/2Hb iQ +?2+F Qp2`HH Lol_
2z2+i QM `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv U.2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2 +QmMi Q7 iQiH TT2`b Tm#HBb?2/V
JQ/2H R JQ/2H k JQ/2H j JQ/2H 9 JQ/2H 8






SQbi@Lol_ 0.65 (0.09)úúú 0.83 (0.11)úúú 0.70 (0.07)úúú 0.67 (0.14)úúú 1.22 (0.10)úúú
aSafy3 Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ 0.30 (0.14)ú
aSafyN Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ 0.18 (0.16)
aSafRy Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ 0.12 (0.24)
aSafRR Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.30 (0.29)
aSafRk Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ 0.01 (0.26)
bbQ+Bi2 T`Q72bbQ`b 0.31 (0.14)ú
6mHH T`Q72bbQ`b 0.38 (0.14)úú
bbQ+Bi2 T`Q7X Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.08 (0.14)
6mHH T`Q7X Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.02 (0.14)
G2p2H +?M;2/ 7`QK kyRy ≠0.09 (0.12)
G2p2H +?M;2/ Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ 0.19 (0.11)
J2/BmK 6aa BM kyRy 0.24 (0.14)
>B;? 6aa BM kyRy 1.28 (0.18)úúú
J2/BmK 6aa BM kyRy Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ 0.36 (0.16)ú
>B;? 6aa BM kyRy Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ 0.22 (0.18)
J2/BmK MXQ TT2`b BM kyRy 1.01 (0.12)úúú
>B;? MXQ TT2`b BM kyRy 1.93 (0.17)úúú
J2/BmK MXQ TT2`b BM kyRy Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.34 (0.13)úú
>B;? MXQ TT2`b BM kyRy Ɠ TQbi@Lol_ ≠0.63 (0.16)úúú
A* jR3RX89 jReyXyR jRdRX9j ReNRXR8 RejyX8N
"A* jk88XNy jkyeX93 jky3XeR RdjRX8j RedyXNd
GQ; GBF2HB?QQ/ @R8d9Xdd @R8dyXyy @R8ddXdR @3j8X83 @3y8Xjy
LmKX Q#bX ddR ddR ddR 9RN 9RN
LmKX ;`QmTb, B/ 83d 83d 83d kj8 kj8
LmKX ;`QmTb, mMBp2`bBiv ee ee ee 9N 9N
LmKX ;`QmTb, /2T`iK2Mi d d d d d
o`, B/ UAMi2`+2TiV yXjj yXjR yXjj yXkR yXR9
o`, mMBp2`bBiv UAMi2`+2TiV yXyd yXyd yXyd yXyy yXyR
o`, /2T`iK2Mi UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy
úúúp < 0.001c úúp < 0.01c úp < 0.05
*?Ti2` 8
:2M/2` Tii2`Mb Q7 Tm#HB+iBQM BM iQT
bQ+BQHQ;v DQm`MHbR
#bi`+i
h?Bb `iB+H2 2tKBM2b Tm#HB+iBQM Tii2`Mb Qp2` i?2 Hbi dy v2`b 7`QK i?2 K2`B+M aQ+BQHQ;B+H _2pB2r M/
K2`B+M CQm`MH Q7 aQ+BQHQ;v- i?2 irQ KQbi T`QKBM2Mi DQm`MHb BM bQ+BQHQ;vX q2 `2+QMbi`m+i2/ ;2M/2` Q7 HH
Tm#HBb?2/ mi?Q`b- B/2MiB}2/ `iB+H2 +QMi2Mib M/ +QHH2+i2/ /i QM +BiiBQMbX q2 `2+QMbi`m+i2/ 2+? mi?Q`Ƕb
+/2KB+ T2/B;`22X _2bmHib bm;;2bi2/ i?i i?2b2 T`2biB;BQmb DQm`MHb 2bT2+BHHv +QMbB/2`2/ KH2 mi?Q`b M/
i?2B` 2t+HmbBp2 +Q@mi?Q`b?BT iB2bX h?2b2 ;2M/2` T2MHiB2b T2`bBbi 2p2M r?2M HQQFBM; i +BiiBQMb M/ 7i2`
+QMi`QHHBM; 7Q` i?2 BM~m2M+2 Q7 +/2KB+ {HBiBQMX
E2vrQ`/b, ǳaQ+BQHQ;v- CQm`MHb- :2M/2`- *Q@mi?Q`b?BT- AM2[mHBivǴ
8XR AMi`Q/m+iBQM
h?2 +QMbi`m+iBQM Q7 +/2KB+ `2TmiiBQM Bb  +QKTH2t Q`;MBxiBQMH T`Q+2bb BM r?B+? i?2 Tm#HBb?BM; bvbi2K
?b  KDQ` `QH2 U*H2K2Mb 2i HX RNN8VX Hi?Qm;? +/2KB+ +`22`b /2T2M/ QM +QKTH2t 7+iQ`b- Tm#HB+iBQMb
`2 F2v 7Q` i2Mm`2 M/ T`QKQiBQM UG2?2v- E2Bi?- M/ *`Q+F2ii kyRyc GQM; RNNkc :`Mi M/ q`/ RNNRVX AM
M 2` Q7 ǳTm#HBb? Q` T2`Bb?Ǵ ?vT2`@+QKT2iBiBQM- 2p2M 7mM/BM; ;2M+B2b ?2pBHv `2Hv QM #B#HBQK2i`B+ BM/B+iQ`b-
bm+? b i?2 MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb M/ +BiiBQMb- iQ HHQ+i2 ;`Mib U1/r`/b M/ _Qv kyRdc L2/2`?Q7
kyyeVX b bm+?- mM/2`biM/BM; Tm#HB+iBQM Tii2`Mb BM T`2biB;BQmb DQm`MHb +M ?2HT `2p2H TQbbB#H2 bQm`+2b Q7
BM2[mHBiv BM +/2KB+ +`2/Bi HHQ+iBQMX
AM/22/- T`2pBQmb `2b2`+? b?Qr2/ i?i r?BH2 T`2biB;BQmb DQm`MHb /2i2`KBM2 bi`iB}+iBQM T`Q+2bb2b- r?B+?
b?T2 biM/`/b Q7 T2`7Q`KM+2 M/ B/2MiBiv Q7  /Bb+BTHBM2- BM  +QMi2ti Q7 2t+2bbBp2 +QKT2iBiBQM- i?2B`
2HBiBbK +QmH/ T2MHBx2 BMMQpiBQM- `2/m+2 +/2KB+ /Bp2`bBiv M/ 7pQ` BM2`iBX 6Q` BMbiM+2- BM  bim/v QM
iQT bQ+BQHQ;v DQm`MHb BM RN3d@33- *H2K2Mb 2i HX URNN8V 7QmM/ i?i rQK2M ``2Hv TT2`2/ KQM; i?2
`MF Q7 KQbi T`QHB}+ mi?Q`b M/ T`Q/m+iBpBiv M/ `2TmiiBQM +QmH/ #2 2p2M Q`i?Q;QMH iQ QM2 MQi?2`
Ub22 HbQ E`B/2b 2i HX UkyyRVVX AM  `2+2Mi bim/v QM Tm#HB+iBQMb BM kyyy@kyR8- h22H2 M/ h?2H2M UkyRdV
7QmM/ i?i rQK2M `2 /BbT`QTQ`iBQMi2Hv mM/2`@Tm#HBb?2/ BM iQT TQHBiB+H b+B2M+2 DQm`MHbX h?2v 7QmM/
i?i i?2 H`;2bi T2`+2Mi;2 Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb r2`2 /QKBMi2/ #v HH@KH2 i2Kb- rBi? rQK2M H2bb BMpQHp2/ BM
+Q@mi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`FbX h?2v bm;;2bi2/ i?i i?Bb +QmH/ #2 /m2 iQ  b2H7@b2H2+iBQM T`Q+2bbX :Bp2M i?i rQK2M
R bHB;?iHv /Bz2`2Mi p2`bBQM Q7 i?Bb +?Ti2` +Qmi?Q`2/ rBi? 6HKBMBQ a[mxxQMB rBi? i?2 bK2 iBiH2 Bb mM/2` T22` `2pB2r BM
M BMi2`MiBQMH DQm`MH UAM M 2`HB2` p2`bBQM Q7 i?Bb +?Ti2` r2 ?/ 2i?MB+Biv Q7 mi?Q`b BM+Hm/2/ M/ i?2 /i BM+Hm/2/ 9 iQT
bQ+BQHQ;v DQm`MHb UBX2X h?2 MMmH _2pB2r Q7 aQ+BQHQ;v- aQ+BH L2irQ`Fb- K2`B+M aQ+BQHQ;B+H _2pB2r M/ K2`B+M CQm`MH
Q7 aQ+BQHQ;vV r?B+? `2 2t+Hm/2/ 7`QK +m``2Mi p2`bBQM iQ F22T i?2 `2bmHib b +QM+Bb2 M/ +Q?2`2Mi b TQbbB#H2VX
8R
8k *>Sh1_ 8X :1L.1_ Shh1_La P6 Sl"GA*hAPL AL hPS aP*APGP:u CPl_LGa
Kv #2 ii`+i2/ KQ`2 #v [mHBiiBp2 `2b2`+?- HbQ /m2 iQ bi`m+im`H /Bb+`BKBMiBQM BM ?B;?2` 2/m+iBQM M/
+QMbB/2`BM; i?i i?2b2 DQm`MHb `2 T`2/QKBMMiHv [mMiBiiBp2- i?2v rQmH/ i?2`27Q`2 bm#KBi H2bb iQ i?2b2 iQT
DQm`MHbX
h?2 7+i i?i i?2`2 `2 ;2M/2` /Bz2`2M+2b BM +/2KB+ bm++2bb /2bTBi2 i?2 `Bb2 Q7 rQK2M BM b+B2M+2 Bb r2HH@FMQrM
U*QH2 M/ wm+F2`KM RN39- RN3dc uQmM; RNN8VX _2b2`+? bm;;2bi2/ i?i rQK2M `2 T2MHBx2/ 2bT2+BHHv
BM ah1J `2b2`+? U*BM M/ G2?2v kyR9c GQKT2`Bb RNNyc E?M RNNjc a?2Hix2` M/ aKBi? kyR9V- `2 TB/
H2bb US`TBÉ kyykV M/ `2 T`272`#Hv ?B`2/ BM HQr2` H2p2H +/2KB+ TQbBiBQMb M/ BM H2bb T`2biB;BQmb BMbiBimi2b
UGQKT2`Bb RNNyc >2BDbi`- "D`MbQM- M/ _7Mb/ƦiiB` kyR8VX h?2v Tm#HBb? 72r2` TT2`b M/ `2 +Bi2/ H2bb
U2X;X- sB2 M/ a?mKM URNN3Vc uQmM; URNN8Vc JHBMBF- SQr2`b- M/ qHi2` UkyRjVVX
PM i?2 QM2 ?M/- i?Bb Kv #2 /m2 iQ ;2M/2` /Bz2`2M+2b BM b+B2MiB}+ +QHH#Q`iBQM Tii2`Mb M/ iiBim/2bX
6B`biHv- `2b2`+? bm;;2bib i?i rQK2M i2M/ iQ 2bi#HBb? KQ`2 ?QKQ;2M2Qmb M/ bKHH2` +QHH#Q`iBQM M2irQ`Fb
U:`Mi M/ q`/ RNNRc _2MxmHHB- H/`B+?- M/ JQQ/v kyyyVX h?Bb rQmH/ /2+`2b2 i?2B` +?M+2 iQ #2 T`i Q7
i?2 +Q`2 M2irQ`F Q7 bi` b+B2MiBbib UJQQ/v kyy9VX a2+QM/Hv- i?2v T`272` KQ`2 /Bp2`bB}2/ `2b2`+? T`Q;`Kb
M/ bQ i?2B` `2b2`+? Bb H2bb bT2+BHBx2/- T2MHBxBM; i?2B` pBbB#BHBiv M/ bm++2bb UG2?2v kyye- kyydVX h?Bb +QmH/
/2+`2b2 i?2B` ++2bb iQ `2H2pMi `2bQm`+2b 7Q` 7mM/BM; M/ T`QKQiBQM UsB2 M/ a?mKM RNN3c q2Bbb?`
kyRdV M/ KF2 i?2B` +/2KB+ +`22` H2bb bi#H2 Q` `2r`/BM; U>M+Q+F M/ "mK kyRyc S`2biQM RNN9V- HbQ
/m2 iQ /BbiQ`iBQM 7`QK ?B`BM; +QKKBii22b /m2 iQ 7KBHv Q#HB;iBQMb U_Bp2` kyRdVX
PM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/- i?2`2 `2 `2~2tBp2 +QMbi`m+iBp2 T`Q+2bb2b BM r?B+? ;2M/2`2/ Tii2`Mb +QmH/ #2 BMi2`MHBx2/
#v rQK2M U2X;X- _B/;2rv UkyyNVc J+S?22- 6``Q- M/ *M2iiQ UkyRjVc "`BMF M/ "2Mb+?QT UkyR9VVX 6Q`
BMbiM+2- 2p2M r?2M rQK2M `2 KQiBpi2/ iQ Tm`bm2 M +/2KB+ +`22`- i?2v ?p2 HQr2` 2tT2+iiBQMb Q7
bm++2bb US`TBÉ kyykc 6Qt M/ ai2T?M kyyRc G2bHB2 2i HX kyR8VX h?Bb +M #2 /m2 iQ r?i *2+? 2i HX UkyRRV T
e9k +HH2/ ǳT`Q72bbBQMH `QH2 +QM}/2M+2Ǵ- BX2X- ǳBM/BpB/mHbǶ +QM}/2M+2 BM i?2B` #BHBiv iQ 7mH}HH i?2 2tT2+i2/
`QH2b- +QKT2i2M+2b- M/ B/2MiBiv 72im`2b Q7  bm++2bb7mH K2K#2` Q7 i?2B` T`Q72bbBQMǴX LQi QMHv +M i?2b2
bQ+BHHv b?`2/ #2HB27b +QMi`B#mi2 iQ ;2M/2`2/ T2`bBbi2M+2 BM KH2@/QKBMi2/ T`Q72bbBQMbc i?2v #mBH/@BM ;2M/2`
T2MHiB2b pB b2H7@`2BM7Q`+BM; T`Q+2bb2bX h?Bb rb +QM}`K2/ 2p2M #v  `2+2Mi H# 2tT2`BK2Mi- r?2`2 bm#D2+ib
r2`2 bF2/ iQ 2pHmi2  bKTH2 Q7 +QKT`#H2 +/2KB+ `iB+H2b BM i2`Kb Q7 [mHBiv- +H`Biv- bB;MB}+M+2
M/ K2i?Q/QHQ;B+H `B;Q`X `iB+H2b Tm#HBb?2/ #v rQK2M `2+2Bp2 HQr2` 2pHmiBQMb 2p2M #v 72KH2 2pHmiQ`b
UE`r+xvF M/ aKvF kyReVX
Ai Bb BKTQ`iMi iQ MQi2 i?i i?2b2 bT2+ib ?p2 BKTQ`iMi BKTHB+iBQMbX q?BH2 i?2 mM/2`@`2T`2b2MiiBp2M2bb Q7
rQK2M +HHb 7Q`  `2bTQMb2 7Q` 2[mBiv- `2b2`+? QM Mim`H M/ +mHim`H 2pQHmiBQM ?b BM/B+i2/ i?i /Bp2`bBiv
Bb F2v 7Q` /TiiBQM- H2`MBM; M/ `2bBHB2M+2 BM Mv +QKTH2t bvbi2K U2X;X- S;2 UkyRyVVX :Bp2M i?i b+B2M+2 Bb
 b2H7@Q`;MBx2/ M/ /2+2Mi`HBx2/ +QKTH2t bvbi2K- ;2M/2` T2MHiB2b +QmH/ +`2i2 M BMbiBimiBQMH +QMi2ti i?i
`2/m+2b +mHim`H M/ 2TBbi2KB+ ?2i2`Q;2M2Biv M/ /Bp2`bBiv U"2HH2- aKBi?@.Q2``- M/ PǶ"`B2M kyR9VX h?Bb
+QmH/ ?p2 M2;iBp2 BKTHB+iBQMb QM +QHH2+iBp2 H2`MBM; M/ 2tT2`BK2MiiBQMX h?Bb Bb 2p2M KQ`2 bQ BM bQ+BQHQ;v-
r?B+? /Q2b MQi ?p2  +QMb2MbmH 2TBbi2KQHQ;B+H Q` K2i?Q/QHQ;B+H biM/`/ U.Q;M M/ S?`2 RN3NVX Ai
Bb i?2`27Q`2 MQi bm`T`BbBM; i?i BM  `2+2Mi `2pB2r QM /Bp2`bBiv BM rQ`FBM; i2Kb Q7 b+B2MiBbib- LB2Hb2M 2i HX
UkyRdV 7QmM/ i?i KQ`2 ;2M/2`- 2i?MB+HHv Q` +mHim`HHv /Bp2`b2 i2Kb T2`7Q`K2/ #2ii2`X JBb` 2i HX UkyRdV
bm;;2bi2/ i?i +iBp2 BM+HmbBQM Q7 KBMQ`BiB2b i2M/ iQ T`QKQi2 BMMQpiBQM- +`2iBpBiv- M/ TQbBiBp2 `2TmiiBQMH
2z2+ib 2bT2+BHHv r?2M i2Kb `2 BMi2;`i2/X
AM i?Bb +?Ti2`- r2 rMi2/ iQ T`QpB/2 M Qp2`pB2r Q7 ;2M/2` Tm#HB+iBQM Tii2`Mb BM iQT DQm`MHb BM bQ+BQHQ;v-
BX2X- i?2 K2`B+M aQ+BQHQ;B+H _2pB2r U?2`27i2` a_V M/ i?2 K2`B+M CQm`MH Q7 aQ+BQHQ;v U?2`27i2`
CaV UG2?2v kyydc GB;?i kyRjVX LQi QMHv /Q i?2b2 irQ DQm`MHb +QMbiBimi2 i?2 2HBi2 Q7 Qm` /Bb+BTHBM2- BM 
bi`iB}2/ Tm#HB+iBQM K`F2i r?2`2 +QKT2iBiBQM- +QMi`QH M/ #QmM/`B2b `2 bi`QM; UbQK2 +`BiB+b ?p2 2p2M
+QMbB/2`2/ i?2b2 DQm`MHb b ǳHH2;2/ +`i2HbǴ- b22 SHii UkyReVVc i?2v HbQ `2 /Bz2`2Mi BM i?2B` ?BbiQ`B+H
Q`B;BMb- r?B+? i`+2 #+F iQ i?2 b+?BbK KQM; a K2K#2`b BM RNj8- rBi? Ca #2+QKBM; i?2 DQm`MH Q7
M BM/2T2M/2Mi- T`2biB;BQmb /2T`iK2Mi U*?B+;QV M/ a_ 2K#2//2/ BM  `2T`2b2MiiBp2 bbQ+BiBQM U2X;X-
G2M;2`KMM URNdNVc ##Qii URNNNVVX
q?BH2 T`2pBQmb `2b2`+? bm;;2bib i?i bQ+BQHQ;v Bb T`Q##Hv H2bb ;2M/2` #Bb2/ i?M Qi?2` /Bb+BTHBM2b- /m2 iQ
KQ`2 rQK2M ;`/mi2b UGmii2` M/ a+?`ƺ/2` kyReV- Bi Bb T`Q##H2 i?i i2Mm`2 i`+Fb M/ T`QKQiBQM BM i?2
+/2KB+ ûHBi2 Bb KQ`2 +QKT2iBiBp2 UGB;?i kyyNV- /m2 iQ i?2 BM~m2M+2 Q7 bvK#QHB+ +TBiH BM +/2KB+ bm++2bb
U"Qm`/B2m RN33VX h?Bb rQmH/ bm;;2bi i?i HQQFBM; i i?2 iQT +QmH/ `2p2H ;2M/2` Tii2`Mb Q7 BM2[mHBiv-
8XkX .ha1h 8j
h#H2 8XR, LmK#2` Q7 TT2`b M/ iBK2 `M;2 Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb BM 2+? DQm`MH
CQm`MH MK2 O TT2`b aKTH2 ai`ib aKTH2 1M/b
K2`B+M CQm`MH Q7 aQ+BQHQ;v R-R8j RN9e kyRe
K2`B+M aQ+BQHQ;B+H _2pB2r R-99y RNe8 kyRe
hQiH MmK#2` Q7 TT2`b k-8Nj @ @
r?B+? r2F +QKT2iBiBp2M2bb BM HQr2` +/2KB+ Hv2`b +QmH/ Q#b+m`2X 6m`i?2`KQ`2- ;Bp2M i?i +QKT2iBiBp2
T`2bbm`2 7Q` Tm#HB+iBQM Bb ?B;?2` BM i?2b2 iQT DQm`MHb- HQQFBM; i i?2 iQT +QmH/ `2p2H ;2M2`H i`2M/b BM
?vT2`@+QKT2iBiBp2 b+B2M+2 iQ/vX
hQ /Q bQ- r2 7QHHQr2/  `2+2Mi bim/v #v h22H2 M/ h?2H2M UkyRdV QM  bKTH2 Q7 TQHBiB+H b+B2M+2 DQm`MHb BM i?2
/i +QHH2+iBQM bi`i2;v- r?BH2 TvBM; ii2MiBQM iQ +/2KB+ {HBiBQMb Qp2`  HQM;2` iBK2 b+H2X AM //BiBQM-
r2 TTHB2/ /pM+2/ K+?BM2 H2`MBM; i2+?MB[m2b QM `iB+H2 +QMi2Mib M/ BMi2;`i2/ /i QM Tm#HB+iBQMb
rBi? pBH#H2 r2# /i QM mi?Q`bǶ +/2KB+ T2/B;`22 iQ mM/2`biM/ r?2i?2` +/2KB+ {HBiBQM Q` `2b2`+?
+QMi2Mib +QmH/ +QMi`B#mi2 iQ BM2[mHBiB2b BM Tm#HBb?BM;X
h?2 `2bi Q7 i?2 +?Ti2` Bb Q`;MBx2/ b 7QHHQrb, a2+i k T`2b2Mib Qm` /i- r?BH2 a2+i j T`2b2Mib Qm` /2b+`BTiBp2
`2bmHibX a2+i 9 T`2b2Mib M MHvbBb Q7 `iB+H2 +QMi2Mib- r?BH2 a2+i 8 T`2b2Mib bQK2 KQ`2 /pM+2/ biiBbiB+H
KQ/2HbX 6BMHHv- a2+i e bmKK`Bx2b Qm` KBM }M/BM;b M/ /Bb+mbb2b HBKBiiBQMb M/ 7m`i?2` /2p2HQTK2Mib Q7
Qm` rQ`FX
8Xk .ib2i
.i QM HH Ca M/ a_ Tm#HB+iBQMb r2`2 2ti`+i2/ 7`QK a+QTmb QM kyi? CMm`v kyRd- M/ BM+Hm/2/
`iB+H2 iBiH2- mi?Q`bǶ MK2b M/ {HBiBQM- M/ MmK#2` Q7 +BiiBQMb `2+2Bp2/X h#H2 8XR b?Qrb i?2 iBK2 `M;2
Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb BM 2+? Q7 i?2b2 DQm`MHbX
AM Q`/2` iQ +?2+F 7Q` mi?Q`bǶ ;2M/2`- r2 mb2/ mi?Q`bǶ }`bi MK2b iQ b2M/ miQKiB+ `2[m2bib rBi? _ b+`BTib
iQ  /i#b2 Q7 MmK2`Qmb MK2b 2ti`+i2/ 7`QK bQ+BH K2/B T`Q}H2b UqBb kyReVX aBKmHiM2QmbHv  `2b2`+?
bbBbiMi U?2`27i2` _V ?M/@+Q/2/ mi?Q` ;2M/2`X AM Mv +QM~B+iBM; ii`B#miBQM +b2- i?2 _ `2b2`+?2/
i?2 QMHBM2 T`Q}H2 Q7 mi?Q`b- r?2M2p2` pBH#H2X q2 i?2M Ki+?2/ i?2 ;2M/2` 2ti`+i2/ 7`QK SAk rBi? i?2
?M/@+Q/2/ QM2X AM Mv +b2b Q7 /Bz2`2M+2b U9R Qmi Q7 k-3Nd mi?Q`bV- r2 mb2/ i?2 ?M/@+Q/2/ ;2M/2`X AM
+b2b Q7 KBbbBM; /i BM i?2 ?M/@+Q/2/ T`Q+2/m`2 Ukk Qmi Q7 k-3Nd mi?Q`bV- r2 mb2/ i?2 miQKiB+ ;2M/2`
2ti`+i2/ 7`QK SA- r?B+? rb #b2/ QM ++m`+v T2`+2Mi;2b UMQi2 i?i r2 ?/ QMHv Rd Qmi Q7 k-3Nd KBbbBM;
;2M/2`bVX
b bm;;2bi2/ #v uQmM; URNN8V- JHBMBF- SQr2`b- M/ qHi2` UkyRjV M/ h22H2 M/ h?2H2M UkyRdV r2 +Q/2/ Mv
`iB+H2 b r`Bii2M #v aQHQ KH2- aQHQ 72KH2- HH KH2 i2K- HH 72KH2 i2K- M/ *`Qbb ;2M/2` +QHH#Q`iBQMX
6m`i?2`KQ`2- 7QHHQrBM; E`B/2b 2i HX UkyyRV M/ h22H2 M/ h?2H2M UkyRdV- r2 mb2/ i?2 K2`B+M aQ+BQHQ;B+H
bbQ+BiBQM U?2`27i2` aV MMmH K2K#2`b?BT b  T`Qtv Q7 i?2 ;2M/2` +QKTQbBiBQM Q7 i?2 +QKKmMBivjX
AM Q`/2` iQ // bQK2 +QMi`QH p`B#H2b- r2 HbQ +?2+F2/ i?2 *o M/ QMHBM2 BM7Q`KiBQM Q7 2+? mi?Q`X h?Bb
HHQr2/ mb iQ B/2MiB7v i?2 +/2KB+ BMbiBimiBQM i?i r`/2/ 2+? b+B2MiBbiǶb S?. iBiH2X q2 HbQ HQQF2/ i
i?2 +m``2Mi ;2M/2` +QKTQbBiBQM Q7 i?2 }`bi Rk iQT `MF2/ Apv@G2;m2 bQ+BQHQ;v /2T`iK2Mib BM i?2 a?M;?B
`MFBM;- #v 2ti`+iBM; /i 7`QK i?2 Q{+BH r2#bBi2b9X h?2b2 p`B#H2b r2`2 mb2/ iQ 2biBKi2 r?2i?2` rQK2M
+QmH/ TQi2MiBHHv #2M2}i /Bz2`2MiHv 7`QK M Apv@G2;m2 2z2+i BM i?2 Tm#HB+iBQM T`Q+2bbX
kTTHB+iBQM S`Q;`KKBM; AMi2`7+2 T`QpB/2b TQbbB#BHBiv iQ ++2bb M/ mb2 BM7Q`KiBQM biQ`2/ BM  `2KQi2 /i#b2 i?`Qm;?
b+`BTib M/ miQKiB+ `2[m2bibX
jLQi2 i?i a K2K#2`b?BT /i r2`2 MQi pBH#H2 7Q` bQK2 v2`b UBX2X- RN3k@RNN3- M/ kyyyVX AM bQK2 Q7 i?2 `2bmHib i?i
7QHHQr- r2 BM+Hm/2/ QMHv R3 v2`b URN3k- RNNN- kyyR@kyReV M/ 2t+Hm/2/  bm#@b2i Q7 mi?Q` /i BM Qm` bKTH2 iQ Ki+? i?Qb2
v2`bX LQi2 HbQ i?i ++Q`/BM; iQ La6 am`p2v QM 1`M2/ .Q+iQ`i2b-  T2`72+i ;2M/2` #HM+2 #2ir22M /Q+iQ`i2b r`/2/ BM
aQ+BQHQ;v rb `2+?2/ bBM+2 RNN9- rBi? rQK2M #2BM; i?2 KDQ`Biv Hi2`X
9a?M;?B ;HQ#H `MFBM; Q7 +/2KB+ bm#D2+ib, aQ+BQHQ;vX _2i`B2p2/ 7`QK, ?iiT,ffrrrXb?M;?B`MFBM;X+QKf
a?M;?B`MFBM;@am#D2+i@_MFBM;bfbQ+BQHQ;vX?iKH UQM kR a2Ti2K#2` kyRdVX AM7Q`KiBQM QM ;2M/2` Q7 7+mHiv K2K#2`b rb
2ti`+i2/ 7`QK i?2 mMBp2`bBiv r2#bBi2b QM P+iQ#2` ei? kyRdX
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Line type % Women ASA members % Women Sample Authors
6B;m`2 8XR, S2`+2Mi;2 Q7 rQK2M KQM; mi?Q`b BM Ca M/ a_ U/b?2/ HBM2bV +QKT`2/ iQ T2`+2Mi;2 Q7
a 72KH2 K2K#2`b Qp2` iBK2 U+QMiBMmQmb HBM2bVX i i?2 iQT- i?2 ;;`2;i2 i`2M/- i i?2 #QiiQK i?2 i`2M/
T2` DQm`MHX .i `2 #b2/ QM  i@i2bi Q7 i?2 /Bbi`B#miBQMbX h?2 ;`2v xQM2 BM/B+i2b i?2 +QM}/2M+2 BMi2`pH
Q7 i?2 irQ HBM2bX
8Xj .2b+`BTiBp2 _2bmHib
6B;m`2 8XR b?Qrb i?2 ?BbiQ`B+H i`2M/ Q7 i?2 T2`+2Mi;2 Q7 rQK2M r?Q mi?Q`2/ M `iB+H2 BM Ca M/ a_
M/ BM #Qi? DQm`MHb- +QKT`2/ iQ i?2 T2`+2Mi;2 Q7 rQK2M r?Q r2`2 a K2K#2`b U+QMiBMmQmb HBM2VX
*QMbB/2`BM; QMHv i?2 Hbi v2` Q7 Qm` bKTH2- kyRe- r?BH2 rQK2M r2`2 KQ`2 KQM; a K2K#2`b U8jWV- i?2
;2M/2` #HM+2 KQM; mi?Q`b BM Ca M/ a_ TT`QtBKi2/  dyUK2MVfjyUrQK2MV `iBQX Hi?Qm;? i?2
irQ DQm`MHb b?Qr2/ /Bz2`2Mi /vMKB+b M/ bBM+2 kyyy i?2 ;2M/2` ;T ?b #22M `2/m+BM;- Bi rQmH/ iF2 KQ`2
i?M i2M v2`b iQ `2+?  7B` ;2M/2` #HM+2 UB7 T2`?Tb mMbi#H2V i i?2 +m``2Mi `i2X
Hi?Qm;? i?2 MmK#2` Q7 mi?Q`b ?b BM+`2b2/ Qp2` iBK2 U2X;X- qm+?iv- CQM2b- M/ lxxB UkyydVV- r?B+? +QmH/
#2 bBKTHv /m2 iQ i?2 BM+`2b2/ MmK#2` Q7 `iB+H2b Tm#HBb?2/ BM i?2b2 DQm`MHb v2`Hv- 6B;m`2 k b?Qrb i?i i?2
MmK#2` Q7 rQK2M r?Q Tm#HBb?2/ BM Ca M/ a_ i2M/2/ iQ BM+`2b2 H2bb i?M K2MX
q?2M +QMbB/2`BM; +Q@mi?Q`b?BT Tii2`Mb- r2 7QmM/ i?i r?BH2 39W Q7 `iB+H2b Tm#HBb?2/ BM Ca M/ a_
?/ i H2bi QM2 UQ` KQ`2V KH2 mi?Q`UbV- QMHv 9yW Q7 i?2b2 ?/ i H2bi QM2 UQ` KQ`2V 72KH2 mi?Q`UbVX
AM ;2M2`H- i?2 TB+im`2 TT`QtBKi2b  dyfjy `iBQ- r?B+? Bb bHB;?iHv #2ii2` i?M r?i bm;;2bi2/ #v uQmM;
URNN8VǶb bim/v BM TQHBiB+H b+B2M+2 #mi bBKBH` iQ r?i 7QmM/ KQ`2 `2+2MiHv #v h22H2 M/ h?2H2M UkyRdV Ub22
h#H2 8XkVX Hi?Qm;? MQ`Kb M/ T`+iB+2b Q7 +QHH#Q`iBQM KB;?i #2 +QMi2ti@bT2+B}+- Bi b22Kb i?i }2H/b bm+?
b bQ+BQHQ;v M/ TQHBiB+H b+B2M+2 /Q MQi /`KiB+HHv /Bz2` BM i2`Kb Q7 ;2M/2` +QHH#Q`iBQM Tii2`MbX
JQ`2 bT2+B}+HHv- 6B;m`2 8Xj b?Qrb i?i BM #Qi? DQm`MHb- QMHv RRW Q7 `iB+H2b r2`2 Tm#HBb?2/ 2t+HmbBp2Hv #v
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Line type # All authors # Female Authors # Male Authors
6B;m`2 8Xk, :2M/2` i`2M/ Q7 mi?Q`b?BT BM Ca M/ a_
8e *>Sh1_ 8X :1L.1_ Shh1_La P6 Sl"GA*hAPL AL hPS aP*APGP:u CPl_LGa
h#H2 8Xk, h?2 b?`2 Q7 KH2 M/ 72KH2 mi?Q`b ULQi2 i?i i?2`2 `2 KQ`2 Ǵmi?Q`b?BTbǴ i?M BM/BpB/mH
mi?Q`b b r2 +QmMi BM/BpB/mH b+B2MiBbib KQ`2 i?M QM+2 B7 i?2v r`Bi2 KQ`2 i?M QM2 TT2` BM i?2 DQm`MHbX
h?Bb 2tTHBMb r?v i?2 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 mi?Q`b rb 9dyNV
CQm`MH LK2 O HH ST2`b O HH mi?Q`b O J2M W J2M O qQK2M W qQK2M
Ca R-R8j k-ykj R-9eN dkXeR 89d kdXy9
a_ R-99y k-e3e R-3ey eNXk8 3Rj jyXkd
hQiH MmK#2` k-8Nj 9-dyN j-jkN @ R-jey @
h#H2 8Xj, *Q@mi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`F biiBbiB+b
J2i`B+ oHm2
LmK#2` Q7 MQ/2b k3Nd
MmK#2` Q7 2/;2b kd3d
LmK#2` Q7 72KH2 mi?Q`b Nje
LmK#2` Q7 KH2 mi?Q`b RN99
J2M iQ K2M 2/;2b 93XR8
J2M iQ rQK2M 2/;2b j8X9R
qQK2M iQ rQK2M 2/;2b R8X8
.2MbBiv yXyyyd
.BK2i2` 9e
LmK#2` Q7 +Hmbi2`b Ry39
*Hmbi2` bBx2 Up;V kXed
*Hmbi2` bBx2 Ubi/V RNXdk
bQHQ rQK2M ;BMbi jdW BM Ca M/ kNX8W BM a_ Q7 bQHQ KH2X 6m`i?2`KQ`2- QMHv 8X9W Q7 `iB+H2b BM a_
M/ jXkW BM Ca r2`2 Tm#HBb?2/ #v HH@72KH2 +Qmi?Q` i2KbX >Qr2p2`- 6B;m`2 8X9 b?Qrb i?i +`Qbb@;2M/2`
+Q@mi?Q`b?BT BM+`2b2/ i H2bi `2+2MiHvX
6B;m`2 8X8 b?Qrb i?i rQK2M `2 }`bi mi?Q`b Q7 i?2b2 `iB+H2b H2bb 7`2[m2MiHv i?M K2M M/ i?i BM2[mHBiB2b
BM mi?Q` TQbBiBQMb /B/ MQi bB;MB}+MiHv +?M;2 Qp2` iBK2X h?2 i`2M/ Bb bBKBH` BM i?2 +b2 Q7 +`Qbb@;2M/2`
+QHH#Q`iBQM Ub22 i?2 #QiiQK TM2HVX AM/22/- i?2 }`bi mi?Q`b Q7 KBt2/@;2M/2` i2Kb r2`2 T`2/QKBMi2Hv
K2M- rBi? QMHv  72r 2t+2TiBQMb 7Q` +2`iBM v2`b BM a_ BM r?B+? }`bi mi?Q`b?BTb r2`2 KQ`2 ;2M/2` #HM+2/X
6B;m`2 e b?Qrb i?2 +Q@mi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`Fb BM i?2b2 irQ DQm`MHbX q?BH2 `2bmHib BM/B+i2 i?2 +Q@2tBbi2M+2
Q7 /Bz2`2Mi +Hmbi2`b Q7 KQ`2 Q` H2bb BM~m2MiBH +QMM2+iBQMb- Bi Bb ``2 i?i rQK2M `2 BM +2Mi`H TQbBiBQMb
BM i?2b2 M2irQ`FbX h#H2 8Xj b?Qrb i?i i?2 M2irQ`F Q7 +Q@mi?Q`b?BTb rb 7`;K2Mi2/ UBX2X- ?B;? MmK#2`
Q7 /Bb+QMM2+i2/- bKHH bBx2/ +Hmbi2`bV M/ BM+Hm/2/ ?H7 Q7 2/;2b 7Q`K2/ 2t+HmbBp2Hv #2ir22M K2M U93XR8WV-
j8X9RW +`Qbb@;2M/2` M/ QMHv R8W 2t+HmbBp2Hv #2ir22M rQK2MX
q2 i?2M HQQF2/ i KQ`2 bQT?BbiB+i2/ M2irQ`F +?`+i2`BbiB+b- bm+? b #2ir22MM2bb- i`BM;H2b- M/ M2irQ`F
/2;`22X PM2 Q7 i?2 KBM +2Mi`HBiv K2bm`2b mb2/ BM M2irQ`F MHvbBb- #2ir22MM2bb `2~2+ib i?2 BKTQ`iM+2 Q7
 MQ/2 iQ K2/Bi2  M2irQ`FǶb bi`m+im`2 UBX2X- Bi `2T`2b2Mib i?2 MmK#2` Q7 iBK2b  MQ/2 Bb TQbBiBQM2/ QM i?2
b?Q`i2bi Ti?b #2ir22M Mv TB`b Q7 MQ/2b BM  M2irQ`FV Uqbb2`KM M/ 6mbi RNN9 T R3NVX b `2;`/b
iQ i`BM;H2b- Bi Bb BKTQ`iMi iQ MQi2 i?i M BKTQ`iMi bT2+i Q7 Mv bQ+BH M2irQ`F +QKT`2/ iQ `M/QK
M2irQ`Fb Bb i?2 i2M/2M+v Q7 +iQ`b iQ +HQb2 i?2B` KmimH +QMM2+iBQMbX AM Qm` +b2b- i`BM;H2b `2T`2b2Mi i?2
i2M/2M+v Q7 b+B2MiBbib iQ r`Bi2 `iB+H2b rBi? +QHH#Q`iQ`b Q7 i?2B` +Qmi?Q`b KQ`2 i?M rBi? Qi?2` TQi2MiBH
+QHH#Q`iQ`b UGmF2 kyR8 T ReVX 6BMHHv- M2irQ`F /2;`22 `2T`2b2Mib MQi?2` K2bm`2 Q7 i?2 BKTQ`iM+2 Q7 M
+iQ` BM  M2irQ`FX AM Qm` +b2b- r2 +QMbB/2`2/ i?2 MmK#2` Q7 +Qmi?Q`b?BT iB2b Mv mi?Q` ?/ Uqbb2`KM
M/ 6mbi RNN9 T Rd3VX
"v HQQFBM; i i?2b2 M2irQ`F K2i`B+b- r2 7QmM/ i?i iQT rQK2M ?/ ?B;?2` /2;`22b Ue Qmi Q7 iQT Ry mi?Q`bV
M/ KQ`2 BM+HBM2/ iQ #mBH/BM; i`BM;H2b KQM; mi?Q`b UBX2X- i?2v +Q@mi?Q`2/ KQ`2 7`2[m2MiHv rBi? +Q@mi?Q`b
Q7 i?2B` T`2pBQmb +Q@mi?Q`bVX >Qr2p2`- i?Bb ;p2 rQK2M M2Bi?2` M /pMi;2 BM i2`Kb Q7 MmK#2` Q7
Tm#HB+iBQMb MQ` KQ`2 `2+Q;MBiBQM M/ +BiiBQMb Ub22 h#H2 8X9VX h?Bb +QM}`Kb `2b2`+? QM i?2 KBbHB;MK2Mi
#2ir22M +Q@mi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`F TQbBiBQMb Q7 b+B2MiBbib M/ T`QHB}++v M/ bm++2bb U:`BKH/Q- J`mȒBÉ- M/
























































6B;m`2 8Xj, :2M/2` +Q@mi?Q`b?BT BM Ca M/ a_

























































6B;m`2 8X9, :2M/2` +Q@mi?Q`b?BT /vMKB+b BM Ca M/ a_
8XjX .1a*_AShAo1 _1alGha 8N
6B;m`2 8X8, :2M/2` /Bz2`2M+2 BM }`bi mi?Q`b?BT BM BM Ca M/ a_X i i?2 iQT- i?2 ;;`2;i2 i`2M/ Q7 HH
Tm#HB+iBQMb- i i?2 #QiiQK i?2 bT2+B}+ i`2M/ Q7 +`Qbb@;2M/2` +Qmi?Q`2/ `iB+H2bX
ey *>Sh1_ 8X :1L.1_ Shh1_La P6 Sl"GA*hAPL AL hPS aP*APGP:u CPl_LGa
6B;m`2 8Xe, :2M/2`2/ +Q@mi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`Fb UMQ/2b `2 mi?Q`b- iB2b `2 mi?Q`BM; `iB+H2b iQ;2i?2`VX "H+F
BM/B+i2b KH2b- r?Bi2 BM/B+i2b 72KH2bX aQHB/ iB2b `2 +`Qbb@;2M/2`- /Qii2/ rBi?BM KH2b M/ HQM;/b?2/
rBi?BM 72KH2bX LQ/2 bBx2 BM/B+i2b M mi?Q`Ƕb BKTQ`iM+2- BX2X- ?Bbf?2` /2;`22 +2Mi`HBivX h?2 ?B;?2` i?2
BKTQ`iM+2 Bb- i?2 #B;;2` i?2 MQ/2b `2X
8X9X _hA*G1 *PLh1Lh LGuaAa eR
h#H2 8X9, h?2 `MF Q7 #2ii2` +QMM2+i2/ mi?Q`b U:2M/2`, J 4 K2M- q4 rQK2MV
"2ir22MM2bb JQ`2 T`QHB}+ JQ`2 +Bi2/ h`BM;H2b .2;`22
_Qb+B;MQ UJV "2`KM UJV lxxB UJV E2HHv UqV JQ2M UqV
"mK2` UJV Jbb2v UJV aKTbQM UJV JQ2M UqV E2HHv UqV
ZBM UJV :Qp2 UJV SQ`i2b UJV EQbb2F UqV GM/ UJV
C+Q#b UJV _Q UqV Jbb2v UJV *bT2` UqV 1M;HM/ UqV
PǶ#`B2M UJV *`Qr/2` UJV J2v2` UJV PF2+?mFrm UqV GQ;M UJV
EBM; UJV hQHMv UJV 1KB`#v2` UJV JB2`xr UJV EQbb2F UqV
J`iBM UJV GQ;M UJV h?QKb UJV >MbQM UqV .BS`2i2 UJV
.BtQM UJV .BS`2i2 UJV "QHB UJV .pBb UqV S2b+QbQHB/Q UqV
J2bbM2` UJV C+Q#b UJV _KB`2x UJV >KK2` UqV J+*KKQM UqV
*``QHH UJV 6B`2#m;? UJV SQ/QHMv UJV PF2b UJV >MMM UJV
a[mxxQMB kyR3VX
6B;m`2 8Xd b?Qrb i?i rQK2M ?/ QMHv  kRX8W T`2KBmK BM i2`Kb Q7 ?B;?2` T`Q##BHBiv Q7 Tm#HBb?BM; BM Ca
M/ a_ r?2M i?2v r2`2  K2K#2` Q7  T`2biB;BQmb bQ+BQHQ;v /2T`iK2Mi- ;BMbi  ekW T`2KBmK 7Q` K2MX
AMi2`2biBM;Hv- +`Qbb@;2M/2` +QHH#Q`iBQM rb KQ`2 7`2[m2Mi KQM; K2K#2`b Q7 H2bb T`2biB;BQmb /2T`iK2Mib
UkyX3W pbX ReX8WVX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- i?2 MmK#2` Q7 HH@72KH2 i2Kb Q7 mi?Q`b rb ?B;?2` r?2M i?2v BM+Hm/2/
QMHv 72KH2b rQ`FBM; BM MQM@Apv@G2;m2 /2T`iK2Mib U9X8W pbX kXdWVX
AM Q`/2` iQ [mHBiiBp2Hv +QMi`QH 7Q` ?B`BM; BM2[mHBiB2b- r2 +?2+F2/ 7Q` i?2 ;2M/2` +QKTQbBiBQM Q7  bKTH2
Q7 Apv@G2;m2 bQ+BQHQ;v /2T`iK2Mib BM kyRdX 6B;m`2 8X3 b?Qrb i?i i?2b2 /2T`iK2Mib ?B`2/ K2M /Bb@
T`QTQ`iBQMHHv- rBi? i?2 2t+2TiBQM Q7 L2r uQ`F lMBp2`bBiv U9eX33W Q7 72KH2 KQM; 7+mHiv K2K#2`bVX h?Bb
Bb  TB+im`2 bBKBH` iQ r?i a?2Hix2` M/ aKBi? UkyR9V 7QmM/ BM i?2 HB72 b+B2M+2bX 6B;m`2 8XN b?Qrb i?2 ;2M/2`
/Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 /2T`iK2Mi K2K#2`b KQM; i?2 iQT Ryy mMBp2`bBiB2b- ++Q`/BM; iQ i?2 a?M;?B `MFBM;X qBi?
QMHv  72r 2t+2TiBQMb- BM r?B+? rQK2M `2 ?B`2/ KQ`2 i?M K2M- i?2 ;2M/2` #HM+2 rb KQ`2 7pQ`#H2 iQ
K2MX h?Bb rQmH/ +QM}`K i?i BM KQbi iQT mMBp2`bBiB2b- ?B`BM; M/ +/2KB+ bm++2bb `2 bB;MB}+MiHv ;2M/2`2/X
8X9 `iB+H2 +QMi2Mi MHvbBb
AM Q`/2` iQ 2tKBM2 r?2i?2` rQK2M M/ K2M ?p2 /Bz2`2Mi iiBim/2b Q7 `2b2`+? M/ bQ r`Bi2 /Bz2`2Mi
`iB+H2b- r2 }`bi TTHB2/ K+?BM2 H2`MBM; i2+?MB[m2b iQ `iB+H2 +QMi2Mib- BX2X- iBiH2- #bi`+i- M/ F2vrQ`/bX "v
TTHvBM; bi`m+im`H iQTB+ :GJ KQ/2Hb- r2 B/2MiB}2/ T`Q##BHBiv /Bbi`B#miBQMb Q7 `2+m``2Mi rQ`/b BM 2+?
`iB+H2 rBi? i?2 2K2`;2M+2 Q7 +2`iBM /QKBMMi iQTB+b i?i r2`2 b?`2/ #v bBKBH` `iB+H2bX q2 /2i2+i2/ i?2
iQT Ry KQbi T`QKBM2Mi iQTB+b- iQ KT i?2 KQbi BKTQ`iMi +?`+i2`BbiB+b Q7 i?2 `2b2`+? }2H/X
h#H2 8X8 b?Qrb i?2 KQbi BKTQ`iMi iQTB+b B/2MiB}2/ #v i?2 KQ/2H M/ i?2 rQ`/b ?pBM; i?2 ?B;?2bi T`Q##BHBiv
iQ `2+m` BM HH i?2 +QMi2Mi Q7 HH `iB+H2bX h#H2 8Xe b?Qrb +2`iBM 2t+HmbBp2 rQ`/b i?i TT2`2/ QMHv BM QM2
bT2+B}+ iQTB+- 2X;X- ?QKQT?BHv rb  rQ`/ mb2/ QMHv KQM; `iB+H2b i?i 7Q+mb2/ QM M2irQ`FbX
h#H2 8Xd b?Qrb HH i?2 +QM+2Tib KQbi 7`2[m2MiHv mb2/ #v bQHQ KH2 mi?Q`b BM `iB+H2b BM 2+? Q7 i?2 i2M
iQTB+b- r?BH2 h#H2 8X3 b?Qrb i?2 bK2 7Q` bQHQ 72KH2 mi?Q`bX _2bmHib b?Qr i?i K2M M/ rQK2M b22K iQ
HQQF i /Bz2`2Mi bT2+ib 2p2M r?2M /QBM; `2b2`+? QM bBKBH` Bbbm2bX
OO  iQTB+ KQ/2H rBi? Ry iQTB+b- k83e /Q+mK2Mib M/  3Rke rQ`/ /B+iBQM`vX
OO  iQTB+ KQ/2H rBi? Ry iQTB+b- k83e /Q+mK2Mib M/  3Rke rQ`/ /B+iBQM`vX
OO  iQTB+ KQ/2H rBi? Ry iQTB+b- k83e /Q+mK2Mib M/  3Rke rQ`/ /B+iBQM`vX
OO  iQTB+ KQ/2H rBi? Ry iQTB+b- k83e /Q+mK2Mib M/  3Rke rQ`/ /B+iBQM`vX















































































6B;m`2 8Xd, :2M/2` +Q@mi?Q`b?BT /vMKB+b #2ir22M Apv M/ MQM Apv@G2;m2 mi?Q`b BM Ca M/ a_
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6B;m`2 8X3, S2`+2Mi;2 Q7 72KH2 7+mHiv K2K#2`b BM Apv@G2;m2 bQ+BQHQ;v /2T`iK2Mib BM kyRd ULQi2 i?i i?2
v@tBb HBbib /2T`iK2Mib ++Q`/BM; iQ i?2 a?M;?B `MFBM; rBi? i?2 ?B;?2bi `MF2/ i i?2 #QiiQKV UbQm`+2,
lMBp2`bBiv r2#bBi2bV
















6B;m`2 8XN, a?`2 Q7 72KH2b Q7 +m``2Mi 7+mHiv Q7 bQ+BQHQ;v BM iQT Ryy mMBp2`bBiB2b Ua?M;?B `MFBM;- /i QM
kyRdV
8X8X ahhAahA*G JP.1Ga e8
h#H2 8X8, >B;?2bi T`Q##BHBiv rQ`/b BM 2+? hQTB+
hQTB+ qQ`/nR qQ`/nk qQ`/nj qQ`/n9 qQ`/n8 qQ`/ne qQ`/nd
R `+BH #H+F 2i?MB+ b2;`2;iBQM r?Bi2 `+2 TQTmHiBQM
k +Hbb +`BK2 Hr H2;H `B;?ib `+2 +mHim`H
j Q`;MBxiBQMH rQ`F T`+iB+2b Q`;MBxiBQM Q`;MBxiBQMb KM;2K2Mi T`Q+2bb
9 Tm#HB+ `2HB;BQmb bQ+BH pBQH2M+2 +QKKmMBiv `2HB;BQM b+?QQH
8 ?mKM bQ+BH `iB+H2 bii2b mMBi2/ KH2 72KH2
e 7KBHv 2z2+ib 2/m+iBQMH 2/m+iBQM HB72 /i +?BH/`2M
d ;2M/2` H#Q` K`F2i rQK2M 2KTHQvK2Mi K2M rQK2Mb
3 2+QMQKB+ BM+QK2 BM2[mHBiv +QmMi`B2b ;`Qri? r2H7`2 /2p2HQTK2Mi
N TQHBiB+H bQ+BH bii2 KQp2K2Mi Q`;MBxiBQMb TQHBiB+b KQp2K2Mib
Ry bQ+BH M2irQ`F M2irQ`Fb +mHim`H i?2Q`v biimb KQ/2H
h#H2 8Xe, JQbi 2t+HmbBp2 rQ`/b BM 2+? hQTB+
hQTB+ qQ`/nR qQ`/nk qQ`/nj qQ`/n9 qQ`/n8 qQ`/ne qQ`/nd
R 2i?MB+ b2;`2;iBQM r?Bi2b `2bB/2MiBH BKKB;`Mib ?BbTMB+ bbBKBHiBQM
k ?QKB+B/2 Qz2M/2`b +HbbB}+iBQM BMi2`pB2r2`b Hr iQH2`M+2 +BiBx2Mb?BT
j ++QmMi#BHBiv Hrv2`b H2/2`b +QMp2`biBQM `iBQMH +Q?2bBQM 7Q`KHBxiBQM
9 `2HB;BQmb +?m`+? THm`HBbK b+?QQHb `2HB;BQbBiv +QMb2`piBp2 pBQH2M+2
8 /2HBM[m2M+v bQ+BQ2+QMQKB+b /BbQ`/2`b KH2 ?mKM ;Qpi Dmp2MBH2
e +Q?Q`i +Q?Q`ib /mHi?QQ/ +?BH/?QQ/ +?BH/`2M #B`i? +QHH2;2
d DQ#b r;2 r;2b +`22` rQ`F2`b K`F2ib K`F2i
3 r2H7`2 7Q`2B;M TQp2`iv BMp2biK2Mi ;`Qri? 2+QMQKB+ +QmMi`B2b
N KQp2K2Mib T`Qi2bi KQ#BHBxiBQM TQHBiv pQiBM; KQp2K2Mi T`Qi2bib
Ry ?QKQT?BHv M2irQ`F M2irQ`Fb i`mbi 2t+?M;2 ;2M2`HBx2/ b+B2MiB}+
6B;m`2 8XRy b?Qrb M 2tKTH2 Q7 /Bz2`2M+2 #2ir22M bQHQ KH2 M/ bQHQ 72KH2 mi?Q`b r?2M +QMbB/2`BM;
`iB+H2b QM b2;`2;iBQM M/ BM2[mHBiv UhQTB+ dVX h?Bb BM/B+i2b i?i ;2M/2` +QmH/ BM~m2M+2 mi?Q`bǶ b2MbBiBpBiv
iQr`/b bT2+B}+ +QM+2Tib Q` Bbbm2b 2p2M KQM; bT2+BHBbib rQ`FBM; BM i?2 bK2 }2H/X h?2`27Q`2- ;2M/2`
T2MHiB2b +QmH/ HbQ Q`B2Mi i?2 ii2MiBQM Q7 i?2 +QKKmMBiv iQr`/b bT2+B}+ Bbbm2b- bQ #BbBM; 2tTHQ`iBQMX
8X8 aiiBbiB+H KQ/2Hb
AM Q`/2` iQ i2bi Qm` /2b+`BTiBp2 }M/BM;b KQ`2 `Q#mbiHv- r2 `mM  M2;iBp2 #BMQKBH KQ/2H UbT2+B}+HHv /m2 iQ
+QmMi Mim`2 Q7 Qm` /iV UaMBD/2`b M/ "QbF2` RNNNc 6`rv kyy8c wmm` 2i HX kyyNV- BM r?B+? Tm#HBb?BM; BM
iQT DQm`MHb rb }`bi 2tKBM2/ b bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? ;2M/2`X q2 +QMi`QHH2/ i?2 2z2+i Q7 Apv@G2;m2 /2T`iK2Mib
#v 2K#2//BM; 2+? b+B2MiBbi BM  +`Qbb2/ K2K#2`b?BT bi`m+im`2- r?B+? BM+Hm/2/ i?2 BMbiBimiBQM BM r?B+? i?2
b+B2MiBbi Q`B;BMHHv `2+2Bp2/ ?Bbf?2` S?. M/ ?Bbf?2` Hi2bi +/2KB+ {HBiBQM U2X;X- F#`Bi#`- *bMB+B-
M/ a[mxxQMB UkyR3VVX h?Bb HHQr2/ mb iQ +QMi`QH 7Q` i?2 Apv@G2;m2 2z2+i BM irQ BKTQ`iMi bi;2b Q7 2+?
b+B2MiBbiǶb +/2KB+ +`22`X 6m`i?2`KQ`2- r2 +?2+F2/ r?2i?2` i?2 ;2M/2` T2MHiB2b r2`2 H2bb T`QMQmM+2/ Qp2`
i?2 Hbi /2+/2b UT`2@TQbi kyyyV- BM r?B+? ;2M/2` BM2[mHBiB2b ?p2 #22M mM/2` i?2 bTQiHB;?i BM i?2 Tm#HB+
/2#i2- HbQ BM7Q`KBM; BMbiBimiBQMH TQHB+B2bX
h#H2b 8XN- 8XRy M/ 8XRR b?Qr i?i /Bz2`2M+2b `2 `2Hi2/ iQ BM/BpB/mH +?`+i2`BbiB+b UBX2X- b22 }t2/ 2z2+ib BM
Qm` KQ/2HbVX q?2M +QMbB/2`BM; ;`QmT p`BM+2b UBX2X- #2ir22M i?2 BMbiBimiBQM r?B+? r`/2/ i?2 mi?Q`Ƕb S?.
iBiH2 M/ ?Bbf?2` Hi2bi +/2KB+ {HBiBQMV- r2 7QmM/ KBMBKH 2z2+ibX h?2 7+iQ` ?pBM; i?2 KQ`2 `Q#mbi
2z2+i rb mi?Q`bǶ ++mKmHi2/ +BiiBQMbX AM/22/- h#H2 8XRy T`2b2Mib MQi?2` p`BMi Q7 Qm` KmHiB@H2p2H
KQ/2Hb BM r?B+? r2 2biBKi2/ i?2 BM~m2M+2 Q7 ;2M/2` QM ++mKmHi2/ +BiiBQMb Q7 2+? mi?Q`X _2bmHib
+QM}`K2/ i?i +BiiBQMb r2Mi KQ`2 T`272`#Hv iQ `iB+H2b BM r?B+? K2M r2`2 mi?Q`bX
6BMHHv- r2 HQQF2/ i  `2bi`B+i2/ bKTH2 Q7 KQ`2 T`QHB}+- bi` mi?Q`b- BX2X- i?Qb2 QM2 Tm#HBb?BM; KQ`2
7`2[m2MiHv BM #Qi? DQm`MHbX KQM; mi?Q`b r?Q Tm#HBb?2/ BM #Qi? DQm`MHb- jey r2`2 K2M- Rke r2`2 rQK2MX
h#H2 8XRR b?Qrb i?i Tm#HBb?BM; KQ`2 BM #Qi? DQm`MHb Bb TQbBiBp2Hv bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? ?B;?2` `2+Q;MBiBQM #v i?2
+QKKmMBiv #mi HbQ i?i #2BM;  KM Bb biBHH bB;MB}+Mi BM i2`Kb Q7 T`QHB}++v i?Qm;? MQi bB;MB}+Mi r?2M
+QMbB/2`BM; `2+Q;MBiBQM UBX2X- +BiiBQMbVX
ee *>Sh1_ 8X :1L.1_ Shh1_La P6 Sl"GA*hAPL AL hPS aP*APGP:u CPl_LGa
6B;m`2 8XRy, :2M/2` /Bz2`2M+2b BM `iB+H2b QM b2;`2;iBQM M/ BM2[mHBiv UhQTB+ dV
8XeX *PL*GlaAPLa ed
h#H2 8Xd, qQ`/b KQbi 7`2[m2MiHv mb2/ #v bQHQ KH2 mi?Q`b
qQ`/nR qQ`/nk qQ`/nj qQ`/n9 qQ`/n8 qQ`/ne qQ`/nd
iQTB+nR 7+iBQMb DTM i`2iv `2pQHmiBQM +TBiHBbi KQ/2`MBbi KQ/2`MBbib
iQTB+nk Hr b2+iQ` +Q?2bBQM `2+BTB2Mi ;`B2pM+2b /Bb+Qm`b2 ;`B+mHim`H
iQTB+nj KBbKi+?2/ HQii2`v 7i?2`?QQ/ T`2K`BiH Hv2` KQ`iHBiv K2MiH
iQTB+n9 +QM+2`M ;2/ +KTBM; B`2HM/ ?BbiQ`BQ;`T?v Q#bQH2b+2M+2 b2M2b+2M+2
iQTB+n8 HB#B/BMH +?`BbKiB+ b+B2MiB}+ /BH2KKb +QM+2Ti HBi2``v i?2Q`2K
iQTB+ne 2K#2//2/M2bb rQ`FTH+2 i`/2 ?QKQT?BHv KBbbBbbBTTB bi`BF2 mM7`22
iQTB+nd bFBM iQM2 #mbBM2bb 2Mi2`T`Bb2b /2BM/mbi`BHBxiBQM iB2b `Bb2M
iQTB+n3 bm#+mHim`H /2b2;`2;iBQM `/Bmb ii2M/M+2 m`#MBbK MBKH +m``B+mHmK
iQTB+nN +`BbBb 2i?MQHQ;v ?QbTBiHBxiBQM KQ`H KBb+2HHM2Qmb B/b +`2
iQTB+nRy +QM;`2;iBQMb ?TTBM2bb #`xBHBM /2}+Bib 72Hi `2+B/BpBbK KiQ
h#H2 8X3, qQ`/b KQbi 7`2[m2MiHv mb2/ #v bQHQ 72KH2 mi?Q`b
qQ`/nR qQ`/nk qQ`/nj qQ`/n9 qQ`/n8 qQ`/ne qQ`/nd
iQTB+nR +QKK2KQ`iBM; KQ/2`MBbi TbbBp2 7QQ/ b+?2K BKT`BMiBM; /Q+i`BM2
iQTB+nk KB+`Q}MM+2 +QM+2bbBQMb KB+`QKQ#BHBxiBQM bTiBH T`Qi2bi K``B;2 HQ+HBiB2b
iQTB+nj /2b2;`2;iBQM BMi2Mi BHH2;HHv 22Q H2;H 2bi#HBb?K2Mib Hrb
iQTB+n9 H#2HBM; `2HBbK Ti`BKQMBH 7`QMiB2` BHHM2bb BMpBbB#H2 +QKK2`+BHBxiBQM
iQTB+n8 T22` /2HBM[m2M+v +?BM `2HB27 Hv2` KB+`QKQ#BHBxiBQM iB2
iQTB+ne b?`2+`QTTBM; imb+Mv iQM;m2 /QrMbBx2 imb+M ?QMQ` pBiBQM
iQTB+nd BMDmbiB+2 TQH`BxiBQM +QKTmi2`BxiBQM `2M2rH mbb` +QK#i BMi`+Q?Q`i
iQTB+n3 /B+iiQ` mMTB/ /`7i `2+BT`Q+Biv iQF2M ?2i2`Qb2tmHBiv T`i?2B/
iQTB+nN #Q/BHv #`2/rBMMBM; b+B2M+2 bm#biBimi2b [m22` KmbB+H MmMb
iQTB+nRy +QKTmHbQ`v K2`+?Mib 2TBbi2KQHQ;v +mbiQK2` 2i?B+ K2`+?Mi BMbm`M+2
8Xe *QM+HmbBQMb
JTTBM; HH Tm#HB+iBQMb BM iQT bQ+BQHQ;v DQm`MHb- BX2X- Ca M/ a_- HHQr2/ mb iQ `2p2H  ;2M/2` Tii2`MX
h?2b2 T`2biB;BQmb DQm`MHb b22K2/ iQ 2bT2+BHHv 7pQ` K2M M/ i?2B` 2t+HmbBp2 +Q@mi?Q`b?BT iB2b, +HQb2 iQ eyW
Q7 `iB+H2b BM #Qi? DQm`MHb ?p2 #22M mi?Q`2/ 2t+HmbBp2Hv #v KH2 mi?Q`b- HQM2 Q` BM KH2 i2KbX q2 /B/
MQi }M/ `2H2pMi /Bz2`2M+2b #2ir22M i?2 irQ QmiH2ibX Hi?Qm;? i?2 bBimiBQM ?b BKT`Qp2/ bBM+2 kyyy- i?2b2
;2M/2` BM2[mHBiB2b b22K iQ #2 T2`bBbi2Mi 2p2M 7i2` +QMbB/2`BM; i?2 BM~m2M+2 Q7 +/2KB+ {HBiBQM, ;BM
i?2 ǵApv@G2;m2Ƕ 2z2+i ;`2iHv #2M2}ib QMHv KH2 mi?Q`bX
b BM h22H2 M/ h?2H2M UkyRdVǶb bim/v QM Tm#HB+iBQM Tii2`Mb BM TQHBiB+H b+B2M+2 DQm`MHb- r2 7QmM/ i?i
i?2 +QMp2MiBQMH biM/`/ Q7 +QHH#Q`iBQM Bb i?2 bQHQ@KH2 mi?Q` Q` HH@KH2 i2Kb- r?2`2b rQK2M `2
H2bb BMpQHp2/ BM +Q@mi?Q`b?BTb U_2MxmHHB- H/`B+?- M/ JQQ/v kyyyc JQQ/v kyy9VX >Qr2p2`- iQT DQm`MHb
BM bQ+BQHQ;v b22K i H2bi KQ`2 7pQ`#H2 iQ +`Qbb@;2M/2` +QHH#Q`iBQMb i?M TQHBiB+H b+B2M+2 DQm`MHbX
AMi2`2biBM;Hv- r2 7QmM/ i?i rQK2M `2 bQK2iBK2b BM BKTQ`iMi TQbBiBQMb BM i?2 +Q@mi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`Fb #mi
i?Bb /Q2b MQi T`QpB/2 bB;MB}+Mi /pMi;2b r?2M HQQFBM; i i?2 iQT KQ`2 T`QHB}+ Q` +Bi2/ mi?Q`b- r?Q
`2 HKQbi HH K2MX A7 r2 +QMbB/2` QMHv H +`ĕK2 /2 H +`ĕK2- BX2X- mi?Q`b Tm#HBb?BM; KQ`2 7`2[m2MiHv QM
#Qi? DQm`MHb- r2 7QmM/ i?i ;2M/2` Bb H2bb bB;MB}+Mi i H2bi QM `2+Q;MBiBQM UBX2X- +BiiBQMbVX AM Mv +b2-
i?Bb rQmH/ i2biB7v iQ i?2 7+i i?i ;2M/2` T2MHiB2b QM Tm#HB+iBQMb +QmH/ `2~2+i  KQ`2 +QKTH2t +QMi2ti Q7
BMbiBimiBQMH bi`iB}+iBQM- r?B+? i`+2b #+F iQ mM2[mH /KBbbBQM iQ 2HBi2 BMbiBimiBQMbX
h#H2 8XN, JmHiBH2p2H M2;iBp2 #BMQKBH KQ/2Hb
hQiH Sm#HB+iBQMb Sm#HB+iBQMb #27Q`2 kyyy Sm#HB+iBQMb 7i2` kyyy
*QMbiMi 0.26 (0.04)úúú 0.29 (0.05)úúú 0.28 (0.04)úúú
:2M/2` JH2 0.20 (0.04)úúú 0.12 (0.06)ú 0.17 (0.04)úúú
A* dd9jXyy kNdeXjk 9d3dX8N
"A* dddkXy9 jyyRXkd 93R9Xe8
GQ; GBF2HB?QQ/ @j3eeX8y @R93jXRe @kj33X3y
LmKX Q#bX k9ej Ry3e Re88
LmKX ;`QmTb, Hi2binmMB 999 k8e jje
LmKX ;`QmTb, T?/nr`/2/nmMBp2`bBiv jkN RN8 k8y
o`, Hi2binmMB UAMi2`+2TiV yXyk yXyy yXyR
o`, T?/nr`/2/nmMBp2`bBiv UAMi2`+2TiV yXyj yXyy yXyR
úúúp < 0.001c úúp < 0.01c úp < 0.05
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h#H2 8XRy, h?2 BM~m2M+2 Q7 mi?Q`Ƕb ;2M/2` QM ++mKmHi2/ +BiiBQMb
hQiH Sm#HB+iBQMb hQiH *BiiBQMb
*QMbiMi 0.26 (0.04)úúú 4.37 (0.08)úúú
:2M/2` JH2 0.20 (0.04)úúú 0.18 (0.06)úú
A* dd9jXyy k33R3X9k
"A* dddkXy9 k339dX9d
GQ; GBF2HB?QQ/ @j3eeX8y @R99y9XkR
LmKX Q#bX k9ej k9ej
LmKX ;`QmTb, Hi2binmMB 999 999
LmKX ;`QmTb, T?/nr`/2/nmMBp2`bBiv jkN jkN
o`, Hi2binmMB UAMi2`+2TiV yXyk yXRN
o`, T?/nr`/2/nmMBp2`bBiv UAMi2`+2TiV yXyj yXy3
úúúp < 0.001c úúp < 0.01c úp < 0.05
h#H2 8XRR, JmHiBH2p2H `2;`2bbBQM KQ/2Hb QM bi` bQ+BQHQ;Bbib
hQiH Sm#HB+iBQMb Sm#HB+iBQMb #27Q`2 kyyy Sm#HB+iBQMb 7i2` kyyy hQiH *BiiBQMb
*QMbiMi 0.12 (0.03)úúú 0.04 (0.05) 0.12 (0.04)úúú 4.20 (0.07)úúú
:2M/2` JH2 0.09 (0.03)úú 0.10 (0.05) 0.06 (0.04) 0.04 (0.06)
ai` bQ+BQHQ;Bbi 1.16 (0.03)úúú 0.79 (0.05)úúú 0.91 (0.04)úúú 1.35 (0.07)úúú
A* eeRyX8k kd8RXj9 9jRyXyd k3j3yX8e
"A* ee98Xjd kd3RXk3 9j9kX89 k39R8X9k
GQ; GBF2HB?QQ/ @jkNNXke @RjeNXed @kR9NXyj @R9R39Xk3
LmKX Q#bX k9ej Ry3e Re88 k9ej
LmKX ;`QmTb, Hi2binmMB 999 k8e jje 999
LmKX ;`QmTb, T?/nr`/2/nmMBp2`bBiv jkN RN8 k8y jkN
o`, Hi2binmMB UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy yXyy yXRe
o`, T?/nr`/2/nmMBp2`bBiv UAMi2`+2TiV yXyy yXyy yXyy yXy8
úúúp < 0.001c úúp < 0.01c úp < 0.05
P#pBQmbHv- 2biBKiBM; r?2i?2` i?2b2 mM2[mH +?B2p2K2Mib `2 /m2 iQ +2`iBM BKTHB+Bi /Bb+`BKBMiBp2 T`+iB+2b
KQM; i?2 +/2KB+ ûHBi2 Q` i?2 K2`2 +QMb2[m2M+2 Q7  +QKT2iBiBp2- ǳrBMM2` iF2b HHǴ +/2KB+ K`F2i
rQmH/ `2[mB`2 KQ`2 BM@/2Ti? /i M/ MHvbBb QM DQm`MH bm#KBbbBQMb- `272`22b M/ 2/BiQ`b Uǟbi#v 2i HX
kyRjc aBH2` M/ ai`M; kyR9VX b bm;;2bi2/ #v >M+Q+F M/ "mK UkyRyV M/ a?2Hix2` M/ aKBi? UkyR9V-
Bi Bb HbQ /B{+mHi iQ mM/2`biM/ r?2i?2` i?2b2 Qmi+QK2b BM+Q`TQ`i2 2M/Q;2MQmb b2H7@b2H2+iBQM #Bb i`+BM;
#+F iQ 2/m+iBQM- ivT2 Q7 `2b2`+?- 7mM/BM; M/ +`22` U2X;X- :QMxH2x@Hp`2x M/ *2`p2`@*`2bTQ UkyRdVc
>M+Q+F M/ "mK UkyRyVc a?2Hix2` M/ aKBi? UkyR9VVX >2`2- /Bb2MiM;HBM; BM2[mHBiB2b BM Tm#HB+iBQMb
7`QK 2M/Q;2MQmb +/2KB+ 2t+2HH2M+2 7Q`KiBQM K2+?MBbKb- r?B+? ivTB+HHv BM+Hm/2 MQMHBM2` +QKTH2t
/vMKB+b rBi? TQi2MiBH BMbiBimiBQMH Jii?2r 2z2+ib- rQmH/ #2 M2+2bb`v iQ bb2bb 2/BiQ`BH T`Q+2bb2b BM
KQ`2 /2iBH UGKQMi kyyNVX 1tKBMBM; i?2b2 /Bz2`2M+2b Bb HbQ F2v iQ /Bb+mbb i?2 `QH2 Q7 /Bp2`bBiv BM +/2KB
UaKBi?@.Q2``- H2;`B- M/ a++Q kyRdVX 1M+Qm`;BM; /Bp2`bBiv Bb #2M2}+BH iQ pQB/ ;`QmT i?BMFBM; M/
KBMbi`2K iiBim/2b ULB2Hb2M 2i HX kyRdV- /2i`BK2MiH 2bT2+BHHv BM T2`BQ/b Q7 mM+2`iBMiv b i?2v `2/m+2
2TBbi2KQHQ;B+H M/ K2i?Q/QHQ;B+H THm`HBbKX
Pm` bim/v ?b +2`iBM HBKBiiBQMb i?i M22/ iQ #2 +QMbB/2`2/X 6B`bi- Qm` /i /Q MQi +Qp2` i?2 2MiB`2iv Q7 i?2
+/2KB+ /QKBM- 7`QK 2/m+iBQM iQ 7mM/BM; M/ T`QKQiBQMX 6Q` BMbiM+2- b bB/ #27Q`2- HQQFBM; QMHv i
Tm#HB+iBQMb /Q2b MQi ?2HT iQ mM/2`biM/ 2p2M i?2 ;i2@F22TBM; `QH2 Q7 DQm`MH 2/BiQ`b- 2/BiQ`BH #Q`/b M/
`272`22b UaBH2` M/ ai`M; kyR9VX h?2`27Q`2- Qm` `2bmHib +MMQi ?2HT mM/2`biM/ 2/BiQ`BH K2bm`2b i?i KB;?i
+QmMi2`#HM+2 i?2b2 Tii2`MbX a2+QM/Hv- i?Qm;? ?2`2 r2 ii2KTi2/ i T`QpB/BM; M 2tTHQ`iBp2 MHvbBb QM
iQTB+b-  KQ`2 BM@/2Ti? ii2MiBQM iQ K2i?Q/b +QmH/ ?2HT `2p2H pB+BQmb +B`+H2b M/ b2H7@`2BM7Q`+BM; /BbiQ`iBQMb
BM BMi2HH2+imH +TBiH BMp2biK2Mi- r?B+? +QmH/ TQBMi iQ 2/m+iBQM M/ i`BMBM; KQ`2 i?M Tm#HB+iBQMb UE?M
RNNjVX AM b?Q`i- rQK2M Kv ?p2 72r2` +?M+2b iQ #2 Tm#HBb?2/ BM i?2b2 iQT DQm`MHb #2+mb2 i?2v /Q MQi
T2`7Q`K i?2 ivT2 Q7 `2b2`+? i?i i?2b2 DQm`MHb T`272` M/ BM i?2 bT2+B}+ rv i?2v T`272` Bi Uh22H2 M/
h?2H2M kyRdVX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- i?2 +?M;BM; /2KQ;`T?B+b Q7 i?2 +QKKmMBiv M/ +2`iBM +Q?Q`i 2z2+ib +QmH/
HbQ #Bb Qm` }M/BM;b U##Qii kyReVX
6BMHHv- Bi Bb TQbbB#H2 i?i i?2b2 Tii2`Mb `2 H2bb T`QMQmM+2/ BM p2`;2 M/ H2bb +QKT2iBiBp2 DQm`MHbX AM
8XeX *PL*GlaAPLa eN
;2M2`H- i?2 T`QHB72`iBQM Q7 DQm`MHb- i?2 ?B;? bT2+BHBxiBQM Q7 +2`iBM QmiH2ib M/ i?2 BM+`2bBM; MmK#2` Q7
QMHBM2 iQQHb M/ THi7Q`Kb iQ b?`2 M/ +QKKmMB+i2 b+B2MiB}+ `iB+H2b ?p2 MQr 7Q`K2/  +QKTH2t b+?QH`Hv
DQm`MH 2+QHQ;vX h?2 `B+?M2bb M/ /Bp2`bBiv Q7 i?Bb 2+QHQ;v +QmH/ ?2HT +QmMi2`#HM+2 i?2b2 Tii2`MbX >Qr2p2`-
;Bp2M i?2 ?vT2`@+QKT2iBiBQM i?i +?`+i2`Bx2b i?2 +m``2Mi bBimiBQM Q7 +/2KB M/ i?2 Qp2`T`Q/m+iBQM Q7
b+?QH`Hv `iB+H2b- Bi Bb HBF2Hv i?i i?2 `2TmiiBQMH bB;MH Q7 2HBi2 Tm#HB+iBQMb rBHH #2 biBHH BKTQ`iMi /m2 iQ
+QHH2+iBp2 +QMbi`BMib Q7 b2H2+iBp2 ii2MiBQM M/ 2p2M #v ?B`BM; +QKKBii22b i i?2 HQr2` Hv2`b Q7 i?2 +/2KB+
bvbi2KX
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*?Ti2` e
AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;v,  +QKKmMBiv Q7
/Bb+QMM2+i2/ ;`QmTbR
#bi`+i
1tKBMBM; +Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`Fb Bb F2v iQ bim/v b+B2MiBbi +QHH#Q`iBQM Tii2`Mb M/ bi`m+im`H +?`+i2`BbiB+b
Q7 b+B2MiB}+ +QKKmMBiB2bX h?Bb `2[mB`2b i2KTQ`H M/ KmHiB@H2p2H [mMiBiiBp2 MHvbBbX >2`2- r2 7Q+mb QM
+Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`Fb Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib BM AiHv- r?B+? r2`2 mM/2`@bim/B2/ bQ 7`X "v HQQFBM; i Tm#HB+iBQMb
BM/2t2/ BM a+QTmb- r2 /2i2+i i?2 H`;2bi M/ KQbi bi#H2 `2b2`+? +QKKmMBiB2b BM AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;vX q2 7QmM/
i?i AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib `2 7`+im`2/ BM KMv /Bb+QMM2+i2/ ;`QmTb- #mi irQ T`QKBM2Mi +QKKmMBiB2b `2
7Q`K2/ #v 2+QMQKB+ M/ TQHBiB+H bQ+BQHQ;Bbib `QmM/ +2`iBM `2b2`+? iQTB+bX "v TTHvBM; M 2tTQM2MiBH
`M/QK ;`T? KQ/2H- r2 7QmM/ i?i +QHH#Q`iBQM iB2b r2`2 KBMHv /`Bp2M #v i?2 `2b2`+? 7Q+mbX >Qr2p2`-
Qi?2` 7+iQ`b- bm+? b T`272`2MiBH ii+?K2Mi- ;2M/2` M/ {HBiBQM ?QKQT?BHv r2`2 HbQ BKTQ`iMiX Pm`
}M/BM;b b?Qr i?i TQHBiB+H bQ+BQHQ;Bbib i2M/ iQ #2 KQ`2 BMi2`MiBQMHX Pm` `2b2`+? b?Qrb i?2 /pMi;2b Q7
KmHiB@H2p2H M/ i2KTQ`H M2irQ`F MHvbBb BM `2p2HBM; i?2 +QKTH2tBiv Q7 b+B2MiB}+ +QHH#Q`iBQM Tii2`MbX
E2vrQ`/b, AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbibc *Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`Fb 2pQHmiBQMc h2KTQ`H +QKKmMBiv /2i2+iBQMc S`272`2M@
iBH ii+?K2Mic 1_:J
eXR AMi`Q/m+iBQM
*QMM2+iBQMb #2ir22M b+B2MiBbib `2 F2v iQ b+B2MiB}+ T`Q;`2bb U:`p2v RNdNc w?M; 2i HX kyR3VX h2KrQ`F Bb
BMbi`mK2MiH iQ b+B2M+2 iQ/v KQ`2 i?M 2p2` M/ i?Bb Bb i`m2 BM #Qi? ?`/ M/ bQ+BH b+B2M+2b Uqm+?iv- CQM2b-
M/ lxxB kyydVX G`;2` +QHH#Q`iBQM M2irQ`Fb BM+`2b2 i?2 MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb M/ +BiiBQMb- r?B+? `2
F2v 7Q` i2Mm`2 M/ T`QKQiBQM BM +/2KB UG2?2v- E2Bi?- M/ *`Q+F2ii kyRyc GQM; RNNkc :`Mi M/ q`/
RNNRV- MQi iQ K2MiBQM i?2 T`Q##BHBiv Q7 `2+2BpBM; ;`Mib 7`QK 7mM/BM; ;2M+B2b U1/r`/b M/ _Qv kyRdc
L2/2`?Q7 kyyeVX AM //BiBQM- +QHH#Q`iBQM Bb HbQ F2v iQ `2+Q;MBiBQM M/ +/2KB+ `2TmiiBQM UJ2`iQM RNe3VX
ZmMiBiiBp2 MHvbBb Q7 +Qmi?Q`b?BT iB2b 7`QK b+B2MiB}+ Tm#HB+iBQMb ?b #22M QM2 Q7 i?2 KQbi BKTQ`iMi
K2Mb iQ bim/v b+B2MiB}+ +QHH#Q`iBQM UEix M/ J`iBM RNNdc "i;2HD- 62`HB;QD- M/ a[mxxQMB kyRdVX h?Bb
ivT2 Q7 bim/v `2p2Hb +QM/BiBQMb M/ 2z2+ib Q7 +QHH#Q`iBQM +`Qbb  rB/2 bT2+i`mK Q7 b+B2MiB}+ +iBpBiB2b-
`M;BM; 7`QK ;`Mi T`QTQbH iQ 7mM/BM; Ua+B#QHxx 2i HX kyRdc "2HHQiiB- E`QM2;;2`- M/ :m/HmTB kyReVX
aim/vBM; +Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`Fb +M HbQ `2p2H i?2 bi`m+im`2 Q7 b+B2MiB}+ +QKKmMBiv- i?2 2pQHmiBQM Q7 Bib
2TBbi2KB+ }2H/- i?2 /2;`22 Q7 +Q?2bBp2M2bb Q` 7`;K2MiiBQM M/ i?2 +Q@2tBbi2M+2 Q7 +QKT2iBM; T`/B;Kb M/
+QKKmMBiB2bX
R bHB;?iHv /Bz2`2Mi p2`bBQM Q7 i?Bb +?Ti2` rBi? i?2 bK2 iBiH2 +Qmi?Q`2/ rBi? oBM+2Mi h`;- H#2`iQ *BKQ M/ 6HKBMBQ
a[mxxQMB Bb mM/2` T22` `2pB2r BM M BMi2`MiBQMH DQm`MHX
dR
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AM M BM~m2MiBH `iB+H2 JQQ/v Ukyy9V [m2biBQM2/ r?2i?2` bQ+BQHQ;v #2+K2 KQ`2 bQ+BHHv BMi2;`i2/ BM i?2
Hbi /2+/2bX >2 2tKBM2/ +Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`Fb Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib mbBM; HH bQ+BQHQ;B+H #bi`+ib BM 1M;HBb?
HM;m;2 7`QK RNej iQ RNNN- KQmMiBM; iQ RNd-Nde #bi`+ibX >2 2pHmi2/ i?`22 +QKT2iBM; ?vTQi?2b2b
QM i?2 Mim`2 Q7 b+B2MiB}+ +QHH#Q`iBQMb BM bQ+BQHQ;v, RV *QHH#Q`iBQM `2T`2b2Mib  bKHH rQ`H/ Q7 /BbiMi
+QKKmMBiB2b Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib 7Q+mbBM; QM i?2B` bm#biMiBp2 `2b2`+? `2b- r?BH2 b+?QH`b `2 +QMM2+i2/ i?`Qm;?
b?Q`i Ti?bc kV  H`;2 T2`BT?2`v Q7 b+?QH`b ;i?2`2/ `QmM/  +Q`2 Q7  72r bi` b+B2MiBbibc Q` jV  bi`m+im`HHv
+Q?2bBp2 M2irQ`F- #b2/ QM ##Qii UkyyRV- rBi? rB/2@`M;BM; +QHH#Q`iBQM #2ir22M /Bz2`2Mi bT2+BHBbibX >2
`;m2/ i?i i?2 T2+mHB` TQbBiBQM Q7 bQ+BQHQ;v- r?B+? ?b Hrvb #22M bm``QmM/2/ #v /D+2Mi /Bb+BTHBM2b
M/ B/2 bT+2b- +QmH/ KF2 Bi T2`K2#H2 iQ 2ti2`MH i?2Q`B2b- K2i?Q/b M/ +QM+2Tib- KFBM; rB/2@`M;BM;
+QHH#Q`iBQMb 2bT2+BHHv `QmM/ [mMiBiiBp2 `2b2`+? T`Q##H2X
JQQ/v Ukyy9V 7QmM/ i?i bQ+BQHQ;v rb +?`+i2`Bx2/ #v  bi`m+im`HHv +Q?2bBp2 +Q`2- r?B+? ?b ;`QrM bi2/BHv
Qp2` i?2 iBK2X *QHH#Q`iBQM /2T2M/2/ QM `2b2`+? bT2+BHBxiBQM rBi? [mMiBiiBp2 `2b2`+?2`b 2M;;BM;
KQ`2 BM +QHH#Q`iBQMX 6BMHHv- JQQ/v bm;;2bi2/ i?i  b+B2MiBbiǶb T`Q##BHBiv Q7 #2BM; 2K#2//2/ BM i?2 +Q`2
M2irQ`F /2T2M/2/ KQ`2 QM +QHH#Q`iBQM i`D2+iQ`B2b i?M QM ?Bb Q` ?2` bT2+BHivX
a+B#QHxx 2i HX UkyRdV mb2/  KQ/mH`Biv H;Q`Bi?K UL2rKM M/ :B`pM kyy9V iQ 2tKBM2 +Qmi?Q`b?BT
M2irQ`Fb #2ir22M b+?QH`b i i?2 lMBp2`bBiv Q7 6HQ`B/ BM kyRj@kyR8X h?2v mb2/ M 2tTQM2MiBH `M/QK ;`T?
KQ/2H U1_:JV M/ 7QmM/ i?i bBKBH` BMbiBimiBQMH {HBiBQM- bTiBH T`QtBKBiv- i`MbBiBpBiv 2z2+ib- M/ mb2
Q7 bBKBH` `2b2`+? b2`pB+2b T`QpB/2/ #v i?2 mMBp2`bBiv T`2/B+i2/ ?B;?2` +QHH#Q`iBQMX
w?M; 2i HX UkyR3V `2+2MiHv T`QTQb2/ M BMi2`2biBM; 1_:J bT2+B}+iBQM i?i Bb `2H2pMi 7Q` bim/vBM;
+Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`FbX h?2v MHvx2/ /Bz2`2Mi 7+iQ`b BM~m2M+BM; +Qmi?Q`b?BT iB2 7Q`KiBQM- BM+Hm/BM;
?QKQT?BHv- i`MbBiBpBiv M/ T`272`2MiBH ii+?K2Mi #v HQQFBM; i ejj T`QHB}+ mi?Q`b BM +QKTmi2` b+B2M+2X
hB2 7Q`KiBQM rb 7QmM/ iQ #2  +QKTH2t T`Q+2bb- r?B+? Bb Q7i2M /QKBMi2/ #v i`MbBiBpBiv Ui?2 i2M/2M+v Q7
mi?Q`b iQ +QHH#Q`i2 rBi? i?2B` +Qmi?Q`bǶ +QHH#Q`iQ`b Bb bi`QM;V M/ T`272`2MiBH ii+?K2Mi Ui?2 KQ`2
+Qmi?Q`b QM2 ?b- i?2 KQ`2 M2r +QHH#Q`iQ`b UbV?2 rBHH ii`+iVX h?2b2 7+iQ`b +QMi`B#mi2 iQ i?2 bQ@+HH2/
ǳJii?2r 2z2+iǴ- H2/BM; iQ MQM@HBM2`- +mKmHiBp2 T`Q+2bb2b Q7 +/2KB+ `2+Q;MBiBQM M/ T`2biB;2 UJ2`iQM
RNe3VX
h?2 +b2 Q7 bQ+BQHQ;v Bb BMi2`2biBM;X q?BH2 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib +QHH#Q`i2 KQ`2 i?M ?mKMBiB2b b+?QH`b M/ H2bb
i?M T?vbB+Bbib U"#+?mF- E2Bi?- M/ S2i2`b RNNNV- i?2v `2 7`;K2Mi2/ BM bKHH ;`QmTb rBi? r2F 2TBbi2KB+
M/ K2i?Q/QHQ;B+H +Q?2`2M+2 M/ rBi?  +QMi2bi2/ bm#D2+i U##Qii UkyyyV- ##Qii UkyyRVc hm`M2` UkyyeVVX
h?2 H+F Q7 T`QKBM2Mi M/ T`/B;KiB+ };m`2b BM i?2 }2H/ UqHH2`bi2BM UkyyyVc >`;2Mb Ukyy9VV M/ i?2
+QKT2iBiBQM rBi? Qi?2` bT2+BHBbib- bm+? b 2+QMQKBbib M/ TQHBiB+H b+B2MiBbib UqHH2`bi2BM kyyyV- +QmH/ H2/ iQ
+QKTH2t +QHH#Q`iBQM Tii2`MbX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- i?2 +b2 Q7 AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib Bb Q7 bT2+BH BMi2`2bi- +QMbB/2`BM;
i?2 HBKBi2/ bBx2 Q7 i?2 +QKKmMBiv M/ Bib 7`+im`2 #2ir22M KQ`2 BMi2`MiBQMHBx2/ M/ KQ`2 HQ+H b+?QH`b
UF#`Bi#`- *bMB+B- M/ a[mxxQMB kyR3VX
q2 }`bi +QMbi`m+i i?2 +Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`F #b2/ QM Tm#HB+iBQMb BM/2t2/ BM a+QTmb rBi?  ǳ+QKTH2i2Ǵ
Q` ǳbQ+BQ+2Mi`B+Ǵ UJ`b/2M kyykV M2irQ`F TT`Q+?X lM+Qp2`BM; Tii2`Mb BM i?2b2 +Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`Fb
`2[mB`2b /pM+2/ [mMiBiiBp2 MHvbBbX >2`2- r2 7QHHQr2/ a+B#QHxx 2i HX UkyRdV iQ /2i2+i `2b2`+?
+QKKmMBiB2b M/ w?M; 2i HX UkyR3V BM mbBM; M 1_:J UGmb?2`- EQbFBM2M- M/ _Q#BMb kyRjVX q2 #mBH/ QM
T`2pBQmb `2b2`+? QM AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib F#`Bi#`- *bMB+B- M/ a[mxxQMB UkyR3Vc "2HHQiiB- E`QM2;;2`- M/
:m/HmTB UkyReVV- M/ mb2  KmHiB@H2p2H TT`Q+? UGx2; 2i HX kyy3VX q2 mb2/  bQT?BbiB+i2/ KQ/2H iQ
+?2+F BMi2`+iBQM #2ir22M /Bz2`2Mi 7+iQ`b BM Qm` }M/BM;b M/ i?i HHQrb mb iQ +QMi`QH 7Q` BM/BpB/mH b+B2MiBbi
ii`B#mi2b- HQM; rBi? +Qp`Bi2 ii`B#mi2b- +QKKmMBiB2b M/ M2irQ`F H2p2H +?`+i2`BbiB+bX
qBi? i?Bb KmHiB@H2p2H /2bB;M- r2 MHvx2 r?2i?2` AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib i2M/2/ iQ +QHH#Q`i2 T`272`#Hv rBi?
r2HH@FMQrM M/ KQ`2 T`QHB}+ +QHH2;m2b UT`272`2MiBH ii+?K2MiV- rBi? +QHH2;m2b Q7 i?2B` bK2 ;2M/2`
U;2M/2` ?QKQT?BHvV- M/ rBi? i?2B` bK2 {HBiBQM +QmMi`v U{HBiBQM ?QKQT?BHvVX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- r2 MHvx2/
r?2i?2` i?2v r2`2 BM+HBM2/ iQ +QHH#Q`i2 KQ`2 T`272`#Hv rBi? +QHH2;m2b rBi? i?2 bK2 `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv
H2p2H M/ rQ`FBM; QM i?2 bK2 bm#biMiBp2 7Q+mbX
h?2 bi`m+im`2 Q7 i?2 +?Ti2` Bb b 7QHHQrb, AM a2+iBQM k- r2 T`2b2Mi Qm` /i M/ K2i?Q/bX AM a2+iBQM j r2
T`2b2Mi Qm` }M/BM;b- r?BH2 r2 /Bb+mbb Qm` KBM `2bmHib BM a2+iBQM 9X
eXkX .h  J1h>P. dj










6B;m`2 eXR, .Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 i?2 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb RNdj@kyR8 Ua+QTmb /iV h?2 t@tBb /2MQi2b i?2
v2`b- i?2 v@tBb /2MQi2b i?2 MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb
eXk .i  J2i?Q/
q2 ;i?2`2/ /i 7`QK i?2 r2#bBi2 Q7 i?2 AiHBM JBMBbi`v Q7 1/m+iBQM- lMBp2`bBiB2b M/ _2b2`+? UJAl_V
7Q` HH +m``2MiHv ?B`2/ bQ+BQHQ;Bbib BM AiHBM mMBp2`bBiB2b M/ `2b2`+? +2Mi2`bX h?Bb BM+Hm/2/ BM7Q`KiBQM #Qmi
i?2 bm#D2+iǶb +m``2Mi +/2KB+ TQbBiBQM UBX2X- bbBbiMi- bbQ+Bi2 Q` 7mHH T`Q72bbQ`V- i?2 ǳb+B2MiB}+ /Bb+BTHBM`v
b2+iQ`Ǵk BM r?B+? bf?2 ?b #22M 7Q`KHHv bbB;M2/ U2X;X- TQHBiB+H bQ+BQHQ;v- 2+QMQKB+ bQ+BQHQ;v 2i+XV- ;2M/2`-
{HBiBQM- /2T`iK2Mi- M/ Hbi M/ }`bi MK2 UF#`Bi#`- *bMB+B- M/ a[mxxQMB kyR3VX
q2 i?2M 2ti`+i2/ HH Tm#HB+iBQMb #v AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib Uj-Re3 TT2`bV 7`QK a+QTmb BM a2Ti2K#2` kyRejX
.i BM+Hm/2/ `iB+H2bǶ iBiH2- F2vrQ`/b- #bi`+i- Tm#HB+iBQM v2`- mi?Q`bǶ MK2b M/ {HBiBQMb- M/ MmK#2`
Q7 +BiiBQMb `2+2Bp2/X 6B;m`2 eXR b?Qrb i?2 ;`Qri? BM MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb BM HH DQm`MHb Qp2` iBK2X
6Q` mi?Q`b r?Qb2 ;2M/2` rb KBbbBM; 7`QK i?2 r2#bBi2- r2 b2`+?2/ 7Q` M QMHBM2 T`Q}H2 M/ T?QiQX 7i2`
+`27mH +?2+FBM;- QMHv R8 +b2b rBi? KBbbBM; ;2M/2` `2KBM2/X q2 HbQ ;;`2;i2/ 2+? mi?Q`Ƕb +QmMi`v Q7
ka2+iQ`b 2bi#HBb?2/ #v JAl_ `2 b 7QHHQrb, :2M2`H bQ+BQHQ;v UaSafydV- aQ+BQHQ;v Q7 +mHim`2 M/ +QKKmMB+iBQM UaSafy3V-
1+QMQKB+ bQ+BQHQ;v UaSafyNV- 1MpB`QMK2MiH bQ+BQHQ;v UaSafRyV- SQHBiB+H bQ+BQHQ;v UaSafRRV M/ aQ+BQHQ;v Q7 Hr M/ bQ+BH
+?M;2 UaSafRkVX
jq2 r`Qi2 M _ UkyReV b+`BTi iQ BMi2`+i rBi? a+QTmb SAX Ai b2`+?2/ 2+? mi?Q`Ƕb Hbi M/ }`bi MK2 BM a+QTmb M/
2ti`+i2/ HH Tm#HB+iBQMb `2+Q`/bX .i ;i?2`BM; bi`i2/ #v b2M/BM; b2`+? [m2`B2b iQ a+QTmb SA QM CmHv kdi? kyRe- r?BH2
7`QK a2Ti2K#2` 3i? kyRe r2 ;i?2`2/ a+QTmb *ao 2tTQ`ib Q7 HH pBH#H2 BM7Q`KiBQM QM Tm#HB+iBQMb i?`Qm;? a+QTmb r2#
BMi2`7+2 iQ +Qp2` b?Q`i;2b rBi? /i 7`QK SAX hQ rQ`F QM /i- r2 mb2/ #b2 UkyReV- /THv` UkyReV- B;`T? UkyyeV- 1_:J UBM
aiiM2iV Ukyy3- kyReV- bi`;x2` UkyR8V- ;;THQik UkyyNV- iB/vp2`b2 UkyRdV- DbQMHBi2 UkyR9V M/ bi`BM;/Bbi UkyR9V T+F;2b BM _
UkyReV iQ r`Bi2 /i +H2MBM; M/ biiBbiB+H MHvbBb T`Q+2/m`2bX
d9 *>Sh1_ eX AhGAL aP*APGP:u,  *PJJlLAhu P6 .Aa*PLL1*h1. :_PlSa
{HBiBQM i i?2 +QMiBM2MiH H2p2HX
q2 +QMbi`m+i2/  +Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`F 7`QK `iB+H2b b mM/B`2+i2/ iB2b rBi? 2[mH r2B;?ib 7Q` Mv +Qmi?Q`@
b?BTb- 2p2M i?Qb2 `2T2i2/ Hi2` BM i?2 /i UL2rKM kyyR- kyyR#VX h?Bb Bb i?2 T`QD2+iBQM Q7 i?2 #BT`iBi2
M2irQ`F Q7 i?2 iB2b #2ir22M mi?Q`b M/ TT2`bX q2 mb2/ a+QTmbǶb mi?Q` B/2MiB}+iBQM MmK#2`b9 iQ i`2i
MK2 /BbK#B;miBQM U.2 ai27MQ 2i HX kyRjVX q2 HQQF2/ i HH Tm#HB+iBQMb Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib BM i?2 HBbi-
2ti`+i2/ 7`QK JAl_ r2#bBi2X q2 +QHH2+i2/ i?2B` +QHH#Q`iBQMb rBi? b+B2MiBbib QmibB/2 AiHv Q` BM Qi?2` }2H/b
Q7 b+B2M+2X >Qr2p2`- r2 /B/ MQi +QHH2+i i?2 7mHH Tm#HB+iBQM HBbi 7Q` 2+? Q7 i?2B` +QHH#Q`iQ`bX h?Bb BKTHB2b
i?i i?2b2 +QHH#Q`iQ`b 2tBbi2/ BM i?2 +Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`F QMHv #2+mb2 i?2v +Qmi?Q`2/ M `iB+H2 UQ`
KQ`2V rBi? M AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;BbiX
eXkXR h2KTQ`H *QKKmMBiv .2i2+iBQM
AM Q`/2` iQ /2i2+i +Qmi?Q` +QKKmMBiB2b- r2 mb2/  i2KTQ`H +QKKmMBiv /2i2+iBQM UJm+? 2i HX kyRyV b
BKTH2K2Mi2/ BM i?2 HQmpBM@B;`T? Uh`; kyR8V HB#``v BM Svi?QM Ub22 ?2`2 7Q` ?Qr@iQ@mb2 M/ i2+?MB+H
/2b+`BTiBQMbVX h?Bb HB#``v HHQrb iQ TTHv /Bz2`2Mi +QKKmMBiv /2i2+iBQM K2i?Q/b QM M2irQ`F ;`T?b b
2H#Q`i2/ BM h`; UkyR9VX q2 bT2+B}+HHv mb2/ *QMbiMi SQiib KQ/2H U*SJV Uh`;- oM .QQ`2M- M/
L2bi2`Qp kyRRV- r?B+? Bb  bT2+B}+ p2`bBQM Q7 i?2 KQ`2 ;2M2`H SQiib KQ/2H bm;;2bi2/ #v _2B+?`/i M/
"Q`M?QH/i Ukyy9VX *SJ rb T`QTQb2/ #v h`;- oM .QQ`2M- M/ L2bi2`Qp UkyRRV b  `2bQHmiBQM@HBKBi@7`22
K2i?Q/ iQ Qp2`+QK2 i?2 `2bQHmiBQM HBKBi BM KQ/mH`Biv UL2rKM M/ :B`pM kyy9V M/ Qi?2` K2i?Q/b 7Q`
+QKKmMBiv /2i2+iBQMX h?Bb HBKBi BKT2/2b i?2 /2i2+iBQM Q7 bKHH +QKKmMBiB2b BM H`;2 M2irQ`Fb M/ z2+ib
i?2 2{+B2M+v Q7 i?2 +QKKmMBiv /2i2+iBQMX h?2 B/2 Q7 +QKKmMBiv /2i2+iBQM T`BM+BTHHv 2KT?bBx2b i?2
BKTQ`iM+2 Q7 HBMFb ǳrBi?BMǴ +QKKmMBiB2b `i?2` i?M i?Qb2 ǳ#2ir22MǴ i?2KX *SJ BMi`Q/m+2b  “ T`K2i2`-
BX2X i?2 ǳ+QMbiMiǴ BM i?2 MK2- H2/BM; iQ +QKKmMBiB2b bm+? i?i i?2 HBMF /2MbBiv #2ir22M i?2 +QKKmMBiB2b
U2ti2`MH /2MbBivV Bb HQr2` i?M “ M/ i?2 HBMF /2MbBiv rBi?BM +QKKmMBiB2b UBMi2`MH /2MbBivV Bb ?B;?2` i?M
“ Uh`;- oM .QQ`2M- M/ L2bi2`Qp kyRRVX LQi2 i?i “ Bb i?2 `2bQHmiBQM T`K2i2` ?2HTBM; *SJ iQ #2 
`2bQHmiBQM@HBKBi@7`22 K2i?Q/X h?Bb HHQrb mb iQ /2i2+i +QKKmMBiB2b rBi?  T`iB+mH` /2MbBiv M/ bBx2 i?`Qm;?
i?2 iBK2 mbBM; i?2 T`K2i2`b /2b+`B#2/ BM h#H2 eXRX
q2 /BpB/2/ i?2 +`Qbb@b2+iBQMH ;`T? Q7 HH +Qmi?Q`b?BT iB2b #v 2+? v2` #2ir22M RNdj M/ kyRd- 7Q`  iQiH
Q7 99 v2`Hv ;`T?bX 1+? mi?Q` rb BM+Hm/2/ BM i?2 v2`Hv +Q@mi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`Fb 7`QK i?2 v2` Q7 i?2
}`bi mMiBH i?2 v2` Q7 i?2 Hbi T2`bQMH Tm#HB+iBQMX h?Bb K2Mb i?i mi?Q`b +M TT2` BM  i?2 +QKKmMBiv
2p2M i?Qm;? i?2v ?/ MQi Tm#HBb?2/ BM i?i bT2+B}+ v2`X h?Bb HHQr2/ mb iQ +QMbB/2` HH +iBp2 mi?Q`b M/
T`2p2Mib bQK2QM2 #2BM; BMi2`KBii2MiHv BM+Hm/2/ M/ 2t+Hm/2/ 7`QK i?2 M2irQ`F /m2 iQ H+F Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb BM
 bT2+B}+ v2`X 1+? MQ/2 `2T`2b2MiBM; M mi?Q` BM v2` i rb +QMM2+i2/ iQ Bib2H7 rBi? M BMi2`@bHB+2 iB2X
6BMHHv- i?2 r?QH2 ;`T? rb Bb i?2 ;;`2;iBQM Q7 HH i?2b2 BMi`@bHB+2 iB2b UBX2X- +Qmi?Q`b?BTb Q++m``BM; BM
Mv T`iB+mH` v2`V M/ BMi2`@bHB+2 iB2b UBX2X- iB2b +QMM2+iBM; i?2 bK2 mi?Q` +`Qbb v2`bVX q2 i?2M TTHB2/
i2KTQ`H +QKKmMBiv /2i2+iBQM iQ i?Bb 7mHH ;`T? UJm+? 2i HX kyRyVX
h#H2 eXR T`2b2Mib i?2 irQ KBM T`K2i2`b z2+iBM; i?2 i2KTQ`H +QKKmMBiv /2i2+iBQM- i?2 `2bQHmiBQM
T`K2i2` M/ i?2 BMi2`@bHB+2 r2B;?iX o`vBM; i?2b2 T`K2i2`b HHQr2/ mb iQ /2i2+i +QKKmMBiB2b Q7 /Bz2`2Mi
bBx2 M/ /Bz2`2Mi bi#BHBiv Qp2` iBK2X 7i2` +?2+FBM;- r2 b2i i?2 `2bQHmiBQM UBX2X- “- i?2 /2MbBiv Q7 +QKKmMBiB2b
BM *SJV iQ 2◊10≠2 M/ BMi2`@bHB+2 r2B;?i iQ RX LQi2 i?i i?2 BMi2`@bHB+2 r2B;?i +QMi`QHb i?2 H2p2H Q7 /vMKB+b
#2ir22M i?2 +QKKmMBiB2b- BX2X- ?Qr Km+? mi?Q`bǶ KQp2K2Mi Bb HHQr2/X h?Bb K2Mb i?i mi?Q`b +QmH/ H2p2
 +QKKmMBiv M/ DQBM MQi?2` QM2 BM i?Bb 99 v2`b T2`BQ/X h?Bb T`iB+mH` +QM};m`iBQM ;p2 mb i?2 irQ
H`;2bi M/ KQbi bi#H2 +QKKmMBiB2b BM i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2Mi Qp2` iBK2X
eXkXk oBbmHBxiBQM i2+?MB[m2b, HHmpBH THQib M/ bm#biMiBp2 7Q+mb rBi? i2`K
KTb
HHmpBH THQib `2 QM2 Q7 i?2 KQbi 2tT`2bbBp2 pBbmHBxiBQM K2i?Q/b iQ `2T`2b2Mi +?M;2 BM H`;2 i2KTQ`H
M2irQ`Fb U_QbpHH M/ "2`;bi`QK kyRyVX Ai mb2b `B##QMb Qp2`  #` THQi Q7 iBK2 U2X;X- v2`bV iQ `2T`2b2Mi
9q2 +QMi`QHH2/ 7Q` A.b /mTHB+iBQM Q` KmHiBTHB+Biv #v +`Qbb@+?2+FBM; a+QTmb r2# BMi2`7+2 /i rBi? BM7Q`KiBQM 2ti`+i2/
7`QK SA UmbBM; i?2 _ b+`BTib /2b+`B#2/ #27Q`2VX
eXjX _1alGha d8
h#H2 eXR, h?2 2z2+i Q7 irQ KBM T`K2i2`b QM i2KTQ`H +QKKmMBiv /2i2+iBQM
AMi2`@bHB+2 q2B;?i
>B;? GQr
_2bQHmiBQM S`K2i2` >B;? aKHH2` *QKKmMBiB2b @ JQ`2 bi#H2 aKHH2` *QKKmMBiB2b @ G2bb bi#H2
GQr "B;;2` *QKKmMBiB2b @ JQ`2 bi#H2 "B;;2` *QKKmMBiB2b @ G2bb bi#H2
i?2 ~Qr Q7 BM7Q`KiBQM- MQ/2b- `2bQm`+2b M/ i?2 HBF2 KQM; /Bz2`2Mi ;`QmTb Qp2` iBK2X >2`2- r2 T`2b2Mi2/
+QKKmMBiB2b b #HQ+Fb Q7 mi?Q`b rBi? /Bz2`2Mi +QHQ`bX h?2 ?2B;?i Q7 2+? #HQ+F b?Qrb i?2 bBx2 Q7 i?2
+QKKmMBivX q?2M2p2` mi?Q`b +?M;2 i?2B` K2K#2`b?BT M/ DQBM MQi?2` +Qmi?Q`b?BT +QKKmMBiv- i?2B`
+QHQ` +?M;2b BM i?2 THQi M/ i?2v DQBM MQi?2` #HQ+F r?B+? Bb T`2b2Mi2/ rBi? K2`;2`b M/ bTHBib BM i?2
`B##QMb HBMFBM; #HQ+Fb i /Bz2`2Mi v2`bX oB+2 p2`b- 7QHHQrBM; M mi?Q`Ƕb BM/BpB/mH `B##QM b?Qrb i?2B`
BMi2`@+QKKmMBiv KQp2K2MiX h?Bb HHQr2/ mb iQ b22 i?2 ~Qr Q7 mi?Q`b KQM; +Qmi?Q`b?BT +QKKmMBiB2bX
_B##QMb +QMM2+iBM; iQ i?2 mi?Q` BM 2+? v2` 7`QK T`2pBQmb v2`b U#2BM; biBHH T`2b2Mi BM i?2 bi+F2/ #`V
r?B+? /Q2b MQi 7QHHQr BMiQ bm#b2[m2Mi v2`b rQmH/ BM/B+i2 BM+iBpBiv BM Tm#HB+iBQM- BX2X /m2 iQ `2iB`2K2Mi
7`QK +/2KB- Q` Tm#HB+iBQMb BM bQm`+2b r?B+? `2 MQi BM/2t2/ BM a+QTmbX
AM Q`/2` iQ bim/v i?2 bm#biMiBp2 7Q+mb Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb- r2 mb2/ oPapB2r2`-  bQ7ir`2 iQQH /2p2HQT2/ #v
oM 1+F M/ qHiKM UkyRyVX h?Bb HHQr2/ mb iQ T`b2 +Q`TQ` Q7 i2ti- /2i2+i i2`Kb- BX2X- MQmM@T?`b2b-
mbBM; Mim`H HM;m;2 T`Q+2bbBM; M/ Q#iBM  i2`K KT pBbmHBxiBQM #b2/ QM i?2 oPa HvQmi H;Q`Bi?K
U1+F 2i HX kyRyVX h?2 /BbiM+2 #2ir22M i2`Kb BM i?Bb KT `2~2+ib +Q@Q++m``2M+2 Q7 bm+? i2`Kb BM /Q+mK2Mib,
KQ`2 7`2[m2MiHv +Q@Q++m``BM; i2`Kb i2M/ iQ TT2` +HQb2 iQ 2+? Qi?2`X //BiBQMHHv- i?Bb iQQH +Hmbi2`b
i2`Kb iQ;2i?2`X AM Qm` +b2- r2 HbQ +QMbB/2`2/ mi?Q` H2p2H +?`+i2`BbiB+b U2X;X- +Qmi?Q`b?BT +QKKmMBiB2bǶ
K2K#2`b?BT- +QmMi`v Q7 {HBiBQM- }`bi M/ Hbi Tm#HB+iBQM /i2b b T`Qtv Q7 +/2KB+ +`22` i`D2+iQ`B2bV iQ
mM/2`biM/ bm#biMiBp2 7Q+mb Q7 `2b2`+?X 6Q` 2tKTH2- r2 Qp2`HB/ i?2 +Qmi?Q`b?BT +QKKmMBiB2b 7QmM/ #v
i?2 i2KTQ`H +QKKmMBiv /2i2+iBQM K2i?Q/ QM iQT Q7 i?2 bm#biMiBp2 i2`K KTb iQ b22 B7 i?2v +Q``2bTQM/2/
iQ `2b2`+? bT2+BHBxiBQMX
eXkXj 1tTQM2MiBH _M/QK :`T? JQ/2H
6BMHHv- r2 mb2/ 1tTQM2MiBH _M/QK :`T? JQ/2Hb U1_:JbV iQ bBKmHi2 M2irQ`Fb #b2/ QM i?2 ;BMi
+QKTQM2Mi Q7 AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib M/ i?2B` +Qmi?Q`b M2irQ`F- BX2X Qm` Q#b2`p2/ M2irQ`F UGmb?2`- EQbFBM2M-
M/ _Q#BMb kyRjVX h?Bb T`QpB/2/  #b2HBM2 iQ 2biBKi2 B7 Qm` +Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`F rb `2~2+iBM; mMB[m2
+?`+i2`BbiB+b +QKT`2/ iQ r?i r2 rQmH/ 2tT2+i 7`QK  /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 `M/QK M2irQ`FbX
6m`i?2`KQ`2- 1_:Jb HHQr2/ mb iQ +QMbB/2` /Bz2`2Mi ivT2b Q7 ii`B#mi2b r?BH2 KQ/2HHBM; i?2 T`Q##BHBiv Q7
iB2 2tBbi2M+2 BM i?2 M2irQ`FX LQ/2 ii`B#mi2b BM+Hm/2/ +2`iBM mi?Q`b T`QT2`iB2b bm+? b +/2KB+ b2MBQ`Biv-
;2M/2` M/ +QMiBM2MiH `2;BQM Q7 {HBiBQMX *Qp`Bi2 ii`B#mi2b HHQr2/ mb iQ +QMi`QH M/ +QKT`2 irQ MQ/2b
QM i?2 irQ 2M/b Q7 M 2/;2 7Q` bBKBH`Biv Q` /Bz2`2M+2b Q7 ii`B#mi2bX h?Bb HHQr2/ mb iQ +QMi`QH 7Q` ?QKQT?BHv
2z2+ib BM Qm` M2irQ`F U2X;X- "BM+?B- *bMB+B- M/ a[mxxQMB UkyR3VVX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- 1_:Jb 2M#H2/ mb iQ
+?2+F bi`m+im`H 2z2+ib bm+? b T`272`2MiBH ii+?K2Mi U#v /2;`22 /Bbi`B#miBQMV- i?2`2#v +QMbB/2`BM; TQbbB#H2
Jii?2r 2z2+ib UJ2`iQM RNe3V- BX2X- +mKmHiBp2 /pMi;2 BM +QHH#Q`iBQMbX h?Bb KBt Q7 MQ/H M/ bi`m+im`H
ii`B#mi2b BM QM2 BMi2;`i2/ KQ/2H rb Q7 T`KQmMi BKTQ`iM+2 iQ KT iB2 2tBbi2M+2 KQ`2 2z2+iBp2HvX
eXj _2bmHib
6B;m`2 eXk b?Qrb i?2 +Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`F Q7 HH AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib M/ i?2B` +Qmi?Q`b rBi? {HBiBQM Q7
mi?Q`b BM/B+i2/ #v MQ/2 +QHQ`bX hB2b `2 +QHQ`2/ #b2/ QM #2BM; rBi?BM Q` #2ir22M i?2 {HBiBQM ;`QmTbX r2
7QmM/ i?i AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib UR-e9R Qmi Q7 k-d9d iQiHV `2 KQbiHv +QMM2+i2/ #v BMi2`K2/BiBQM Q7 +Qmi?Q`b
{HBi2/ 2Hb2r?2`2 Ub22 ;`v MQ/2b QM 6B;m`2 eXkc b22 #2HQr 7Q` /2iBH QM i?BbVX h#H2 eXk b?Qrb i?2 KBM
72im`2b Q7 i?Bb M2irQ`FX h?2 bT`b2 +Qmi?Q`b?BT `2HiBQMb Up2`;2 /2;`22 4 8X8V rBi? `2HiBp2Hv ?B;?
MmK#2` Q7 +QMM2+i2/ +QKTQM2Mib U8RkV BM/B+i2 i?2 H2p2H Q7 /Bb+QMM2+i2/M2bb Q7 i?2 M2irQ`FX h?2 +QMM2+i2/
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h#H2 eXk, h?2 KBM +?`+i2`BbiB+b Q7 i?2 +Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`F Q7 AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib M/ i?2B` +QHH#Q`iQ`b
M/ Bib ;BMi +QKTQM2Mi
J2i`B+ oHm2
LmK#2` Q7 MQ/2b kd9d
LmK#2` Q7 iB2b deR3
J2M /2;`22 8X88
LmK#2` Q7 +QKKmMBiB2b 8Rk
*QKKmMBiv bBx2 UK2MV 8Xjd
*QKKmMBiv bBx2 Ua.V jkXdk
LmK#2` Q7 MQ/2b U:@+QKTV dRk
LmK#2` Q7 iB2b U:@+QKTV kkkR
W MQ/2b BM U:@+QKTV k8XNk
W iB2b BM U:@+QKTV kNXR8
LmK#2` Q7 72KH2 mi?Q`b U:@+QKTV jR9
LmK#2` Q7 KH2 mi?Q`b U:@+QKTV j3j
.2MbBiv U:@+QKTV yXyy33
.BK2i2` U:@+QKTV jk
+QKTQM2Mib ;`2iHv p`v BM bBx2, i?2 H`;2bi +QMM2+i2/ +QKTQM2Mi ?/ dRk K2K#2`b- r?BH2 i?2 b2+QM/ H`;2bi
+QKTQM2Mi ?/ R39 K2K#2`b UJ2M 4 8Xjd- a. 4 jkXdkVX h?2 H`;2 MmK#2` Q7 bKHH +QMM2+i2/ +QKTQM2Mib
BM/B+i2 i?2`2 `2 [mBi2 bQK2 mi?Q`b r?Q Tm#HBb?2/ 2Bi?2` HQM2- Q` rBi? 72r +Qmi?Q`b- BM BbQHiBQM 7`QK i?2
`2bi Q7 i?2 mi?Q`bX
b BM/B+i2/ BM h#H2 eXk U_Qrb BM/B+i2/ #v U:@+QKTVV- i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2Mi QMHv +QMiBMb keW Q7 i?2
MQ/2b BM i?2 7mHH M2irQ`F- rBi? kNW Q7 i?2 iB2bX h?Bb Bb  `2HiBp2Hv HQr T2`+2Mi;2 +QKT`2/ iQ `M/QK
M2irQ`Fb bBKmHi2/ rBi? bBKBH` /2;`22 /Bbi`B#miBQM b Q#b2`p2/ QM2 UBX2X b+H2@7`22- T`272`2MiBH ii+?2KMi
M/ `M/QK M2irQ`FbVX h?2 p2`;2 /2;`22 Q7 i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2Mi rb `2HiBp2Hv HQr UeXk9- a. 4 eXeRV- M/
QMHv bHB;?iHv ?B;?2` i?M i?2 p2`;2 /2;`22 Q7 i?2 7mHH M2irQ`F U8X88- a. 4 eXd9VX
6B;m`2 eXj T`QpB/2b  /Bz2`2Mi pBbmHBxiBQM Q7 i?2 +Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`F M/ b?Qrb i?2 i2KTQ`H 2pQHmiBQM Q7
i?2 mi?Q`bX 6QHHQrBM; SHH- "`#bB- M/ oB+b2F UkyydV- r?Q bm;;2bi2/ iQ mb2 i?Bb ivT2 Q7 pBbmHBxiBQM
iQ 2tKBM2 i?2 KQp2K2Mi Q7 BM/BpB/mHb #2ir22M +QKKmMBiB2b- r2 /BbiBM;mBb?2/ 7Qm` ;`QmTb Q7 mi?Q`b, RV
h?Qb2 r?Q Tm#HBb?2/ i H2bi irQ v2`b #27Q`2  ;Bp2M v2` M/ +QMiBMm2/ iQ Tm#HBb? 7Q` i H2bi irQ v2`b
Hi2` UQH/ K2K#2`bfbivBM;- b22 HB;?i2bi +QHQ`- #QiiQK bi+F Q7 #`b BM THQiV- kV h?Qb2 r?Q Tm#HBb?2/ i H2bi
irQ v2`b #27Q`2  ;Bp2M v2` rBi? i?2 Hbi Tm#HB+iBQM BM i?2 ;Bp2M v2` UQH/ K2K#2`bfH2pBM;- b22 /`F2`
+QHQ` i?M }`bi ;`QmT- b2+QM/ bi+F Q7 #`b 7`QK #QiiQK BM THQiV- jV h?Qb2 r?Q }`bi Tm#HBb?2/ BM i?2 ;Bp2M
v2`- M/ Tm#HBb?2/ 7Q` i H2bi irQ KQ`2 v2`b UM2r K2K#2`bfbivBM;- /`F2` i?M i?2 irQ }`bi ;`QmTb- i?B`/
bi+F Q7 #`b 7`QK #QiiQK BM THQiV- M/ 9V h?Qb2 r?Q }`bi Tm#HBb?2/ BM i?2 ;Bp2M v2` M/ /B/ MQi Tm#HBb?
7`QK i?2M UM2r K2K#2`bfH2pBM;- /`F2bi +QHQ`b- 7Qm`i? bi+F Q7 #`b QM THQiVX
LQi2 i?i KQbi mi?Q`b BM i?2 bKTH2 r2`2 M2r+QK2`b r?Q BKK2/Bi2Hv H27i M/ /BbTT2`2/ 7`QK a+QTmb
i?2 7QHHQrBM; v2` U/`F2bi bi+F Q7 #`b BM 6B; eXjVX >Qr2p2`- bQK2 M2r+QK2`b DQBM2/ i?2 +Q`2 Q7 KQ`2 b2MBQ`
mi?Q`b Q7 i?2 bKTH2 Ub2+QM/ bi+F Q7 #`b 7`QK i?2 iQTVX
6B;m`2 eX9 b?Qrb i?2 irQ +QKKmMBiB2b /2i2+i2/ 7`QK i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2Mi- rBi?  iQiH Q7 dRk mi?Q`bX q2
7QmM/ KMv BbQHi2/ mi?Q`b Uk99 BM i?2 r?QH2 M2irQ`F- b22 6B;m`2 eXk 7Q`  pBbmHBxiBQM Q7 7mHH ;`T?V Q`
+QMM2+i2/ +QKTQM2Mib UiQiH Q7 8RkV 7Q`K2/ #2ir22M AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib rQ`FBM; rBi? i?2B` QrM ;`QmT Q7
+QMi+ibX 6B;m`2 eX9 b?Qrb i?i i?2`2 rb QMHv QM2 iB2 #2ir22M i?2 irQ +QKKmMBiB2b /2i2+i2/ BM i?2 ;BMi
+QKTQM2Mi UBM i?2 +2Mi2` Q7 ;`T?- r?2`2 +B`+H2b K22i b[m`2bVX
6B;m`2 eX8 b?Qrb i?2 i2KTQ`H 2pQHmiBQM Q7 i?2 K2K#2`b Q7 i?2 irQ +QKKmMBiB2b /2i2+i2/ BM i?2 ;BMi
+QKTQM2MiX lMHBF2 i?2 +b2 Q7 i?2 r?QH2 M2irQ`F- BM r?B+? i?2`2 rb bvbi2KiB+ im`MQp2` Q7 M2r+QK2`b
Ub22 ?2B;?i Q7 /`F2bi +QHQ` bi+F2/ #`b `2HiBp2 iQ ?2B;?i Q7 HB;?i2bi +QHQ` #`b QM 6B;m`2 eXjV- i?2b2 irQ
+QKKmMBiB2b ?p2  Km+? KQ`2 bi#H2 +Q`2 Ub22 ?2B;?i Q7 i?2 #` Q7 i?2 HB;?i2bi +QHQ` +QKT`2/ iQ i?2 ?2B;?i
Q7 i?2 #` Q7 i?2 /`F2bi +QHQ`V- r?B+? /Q2b MQi +?M;2 r?BH2 BM+Hm/BM; M2r K2K#2`b Ub22 i?B`/ bi+F Q7 #`b
eXjX _1alGha dd
6B;m`2 eXk, h?2 +Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`F Q7 HH AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib M/ i?2B` +Qmi?Q`b U*QHQ`b, {HBi2/ iQ AiHv
4 _2/- {HBi2/ 2Hb2r?2`2 4 :`v- hB2b rBi?BM AiHBMb 4 "Hm2- Pi?2` iB2b 4 :`v- LQ/2 bBx2 4 "2ir22MM2bb
+2Mi`HBivV Ua+QTmb /iV
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6B;m`2 eXj, h?2 i2KTQ`H 2pQHmiBQM Q7 HH mi?Q`b BM bKTH2 i?2 t@tBb /2MQi2b i?2 v2`b- i?2 v@tBb /2MQi2b
i?2 BM/BpB/mH mi?Q`b Ua+QTmb /iV
eXjX _1alGha dN
6B;m`2 eX9, h?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2Mi Q7 AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib M/ i?2B` +Qmi?Q`b M2irQ`F rBi? irQ +QKKmMBiB2b
ULQ/2 +QHQ`b, JH2b 4 #Hm2- 62KH2b 4 `2/- hB2 +QHQ`b, qBi?BM AiHBMb 4 ;`22M- qBi?BM MQM@AiHBMb 4
Tm`TH2- "2ir22M AiHBMb M/ MQM@AiHBMb 4 ;`v- LQ/2 b?T2b, a[m`2 4 *QKKmMBiv y UH27i bB/2 Q7 ;`T?V-
*B`+H2 4 *QKKmMBiv R U`B;?i bB/2 Q7 ;`T?V- LQ/2 bBx2 4 "2ir22MM2bb +2Mi`HBivV Ua+QTmb /iV
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6B;m`2 eX8, h?2 i2KTQ`H 2pQHmiBQM Q7 +QKKmMBiB2b Q7 i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2MiX h?2 t@tBb /2MQi2b i?2 v2`b-
i?2 v@tBb /2MQi2b i?2 +QmMi Q7 BM/BpB/mH mi?Q`b Ua+QTmb /iV
QM THQiVX *2`iBM K2K#2`b Q7 i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2Mi /BbTT2`2/ 7`QK i?2 bKTH2 #2+mb2 i?2`2 r2`2 MQ Qi?2`
Tm#HB+iBQMb Q7 i?2K BM/2t2/ BM a+QTmb Ub22 7Qm`i? bi+F Q7 #`b- M2r+QK2`b r?Q H27i M/ QH/ K2K#2`b r?Q
H27i- b2+QM/ bi+F Q7 #`b QM THQi 7`QK #QiiQKVX
6B;m`2 eXe b?Qrb i?i +QKKmMBiv y U/`F2` +QHQ` QM iQT T`i Q7 THQi QM i?2 H27iV Bb i?2 #B;;2` +QKKmMBiv Q7
i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2Mi rBi? 989 K2K#2`b- r?BH2 +QKKmMBiv R UHB;?i2` +QHQ` QM i?2 #QiiQK Q7 THQi QM i?2 H27iV
Bb i?2 b2+QM/ +QKKmMBiv BM bBx2- BM+Hm/BM; k83 K2K#2`bX h?2 `B;?i TM2H Q7 6B;m`2 eXe b?Qrb i?2 ;2M/2`
/Bbi`B#miBQM BM i?2b2 irQ /2i2+i2/ +QKKmMBiB2b Ub22 /2iBHb QM Qp2`HH T2`+2Mi;2b #2HQr BM h#H2 eXjVX h?Bb
6B;m`2 T`2b2Mib 7m`i?2` /2iBH QM i?2 i2KTQ`H +iBpBiv Q7 mi?Q`b rBi?BM 2+? Q7 i?2 +QKKmMBiB2b /2i2+i2/
7`QK i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2Mi M/ b?QmH/ #2 +QKT`2/ iQ 6B;m`2 eX8X *QMbB/2` i?2 b?`2 Q7 M2r+QK2`b r?Q H2p2
BM 2+? v2`- BX2X- i?Qb2 QM i?2 bi+F Q7 #`b rBi?Qmi  `B##QM +QMM2+iBM; iQ i?2K 7`QK T`2pBQmb v2`b M/
rBi?Qmi  `B##QM ;QBM; Qmi Q7 i?2K iQ M2ti v2`b- r?B+? `2 Q`/2`2/ M/ TQbBiBQM2/ QM i?2 iQT T`ib Q7 i?2
#`b rBi?BM 2+? +QKKmMBivX h?2 KDQ`Biv Q7 T2QTH2 BM  +QKKmMBiv BM kyR8 M/ Hi2` v2`b `2 H2pBM;
M2r+QK2`bX AM #Qi? +QKKmMBiB2b i?2 b?`2 Q7 KH2 mi?Q`b rb ?B;?2` KQM; i?2 bivBM; K2K#2`b - r?2`2b
72KH2b r2`2 KQ`2 T`2b2Mi KQM; i?2 M2r+QK2`b H2pBM; U6Q`  ;2M/2` #b2/ +QKT`BbQM- b22 i?2 `B##QMb
+QMM2+iBM; mi?Q`b BM 2+? ;`QmT Q7 bi+F2/ #`b QM `B;?i TM2H Q7 6B;m`2 eXe Q` 6B;m`2 eXRR BM i?2 TT2M/Bt
b2+iBQMVX
h#H2 eXj b?Qrb i?2 b?`2 Q7 i?2b2 irQ +QKKmMBiB2b +QMbB/2`BM; mi?Q` ii`B#mi2b UBX2X ;2M/2` M/ +QmMi`v Q7
eXjX _1alGha 3R
6B;m`2 eXe, *QKKmMBiB2b y M/ R 7QmM/ rBi? h2KTQ`H *QKKmMBiv /2i2+iBQM UH27iV M/ ;2M/2` +QKTQbBiBQM
U`B;?iV i?2 t@tBb /2MQi2b i?2 v2`b- i?2 v@tBb /2MQi2b i?2 BM/BpB/mH mi?Q`b- 2+? mi?Q` Bb +QMM2+i2/ iQ
?BKf?2`b2H7 rBi?  `B##QM Qp2` i?2 v2`bV Ua+QTmb /iV
h#H2 eXj, :2M/2` +QKTQbBiBQM M/ BMi2`MiBQMHBiv Q7 K2K#2`b Q7 i?2 irQ +QKKmMBiB2b /2i2+i2/ 7`QK i?2
;BMi +QKTQM2Mi US2`+2Mi;2b `2 +H+mHi2/ #v `Qrb b2T`i2Hv 7Q` ;2M/2` M/ +QmMi`vV
*QKKmMBiv 62KH2 JH2 JBbbBM; ;2M/2` 1m`QT2 AiHv Pi?2` JBbbBM; +QmMi`v
y 98W 89W kW jdW 8jW eW 8W
R 9jW 89W jW 8jW jyW RRW 8W
{HBiBQMVX Ai Bb rQ`i? MQiBM; i?i r2 /B/ MQi }M/ Mv bB;MB}+Mi ;2M/2` /Bz2`2M+2b BM i?2 irQ +QKKmMBiB2b-
i H2bi BM i2`Kb Q7 Qp2`HH b?`2 Q7 K2K#2`b Ub22 i?2 THQi QM i?2 `B;?i TM2H Q7 6B;m`2 eXeVX >Qr2p2`- b
/2b+`B#2/ #Qp2- r2 7QmM/ ;2M/2` /Bz2`2M+2b BM i?2 b?`2 Q7 M2r+QK2`b H2pBM; M/ QH/ K2K#2`b bivBM; U6Q`
 ;2M/2` #b2/ +QKT`BbQM- b22 6B;m`2 eXRR BM i?2 TT2M/BtVX _2;`/BM; i?2 +QmMi`v Q7 {HBiBQM- r2 7QmM/
i?i +QKKmMBiv y rb +QKTQb2/ Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib rQ`FBM; BM AiHv r?BH2 +QKKmMBiv R ?/  ?B;?2` b?`2 Q7
BMi2`MiBQMH mi?Q`b- 7`QK 2Bi?2` 1m`QT2 Q` Qi?2` +QmMi`B2bX
h#H2 eX9 b?Qrb i?2 T2`+2Mi;2 Q7 iB2b rBi?BM M/ #2ir22M i?2 irQ +QKKmMBiB2bX q2 7QmM/ i?2 HQr2bi TQbbB#H2
iB2b KQM; i?2 irQ +QKKmMBiB2b UyXy8W 2[mH iQ QM2 iB2 Qmi Q7 k-kkR iQiHV M/ i?2 ?B;?2bi iB2b rBi?BM 2+?
+QKKmMBivX hQ mM/2`biM/ i?2 TQbbB#H2 mM/2`HvBM; K2+?MBbKb Q7 +QKKmMBiv K2K#2`b?BT BM KQ`2 /2iBH- r2
+QMbB/2`2/ Qi?2` mi?Q` ii`B#mi2bX
h#H2 eX8 b?Qrb i?2 T2`+2Mi;2 Q7 iB2b rBi?BM M/ #2ir22M mi?Q`b Q7 /Bz2`2Mi ;2M/2`X h?2 ?B;?2bi T2`+2Mi;2
Q7 iB2b #2ir22M mi?Q`b Q7 i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2Mi U9jXR3WV r2`2 +`Qbb@;2M/2` +QHH#Q`iBQMb- r?BH2 jjXdkW Q7 HH
iB2b 7Q`K2/ BM i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2Mi r2`2 rBi?BM KH2 mi?Q`bX AM HBM2 rBi? T`2pBQmb }M/BM;b- 72KH2@iQ@72KH2
+Qmi?Q`b?BT iB2b r2`2 ``2` U2X;X- h22H2 M/ h?2H2M UkyRdVVX >Qr2p2`- Bi Bb rQ`i? MQiBM; i?i i?2 iQiH
MmK#2` Q7 72KH2b U99XRWV r2`2 HQr2` i?M KH2 mi?Q`b U8jXdNWVX h?Bb K2Mb i?i i?2b2 }M/BM;b +QmH/ #2
/m2 iQ i?2 HQr2` MmK#2` Q7 TQi2MiBH 72KH2 +QHH#Q`iQ`b iQ +?QQb2 KQM;X
h#H2 eXe b?Qrb i?2 T2`+2Mi;2 Q7 iB2b rBi?BM M/ #2ir22M irQ bT2+B}+ ;`QmTb Q7 mi?Q`b, RV h?Qb2 r?Q r2`2
+m``2MiHv ?B`2/ AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib M/ kV i?Qb2 r?Q +QmH/ #2 {HBi2/ 2Bi?2` BM M AiHBM BMbiBimiBQM Q`
#`Q/- 2Bi?2` bQ+BQHQ;Bbi Q` MQi- 2Bi?2` +iBp2 Q` `2iB`2/- #mi BM Mv +b2- MQi BM+Hm/2/ BM i?2 /KBMBbi`iBp2
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h#H2 eX9, h?2 T2`+2Mi;2 Q7 iB2b rBi?BM M/ #2ir22M i?2 irQ +QKKmMBiB2b /2i2+i2/ 7`QK i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2Mi
qBi?BM +QKKmMBiv y qBi?BM +QKKmMBiv R "2ir22M +QKKmMBiB2b y M/ R
9eXR8 8jX3 yXy8
h#H2 eX8, h?2 T2`+2Mi;2 Q7 iB2b #2ir22M KH2 M/ 72KH2 mi?Q`b BM i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2Mi
qBi?BM KH2b qBi?BM 72KH2b "2ir22M KH2b M/ 72KH2b
jjXdk R3X3d 9jXR3
HBbiX LQi2 i?i i?2 ?B;?2bi T2`+2Mi;2 Q7 iB2b U9eXkWV r2`2 rBi?BM i?Qb2 MQi +m``2MiHv 2KTHQv2/ BM M AiHBM
BMbiBimiBQMX PMHv k8Xj8W Q7 iB2b r2`2 rBi?BM AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;BbibX
h#H2 eXd b?Qrb i?2 KQbi TQTmH` M/ T`QHB}+ mi?Q`b BM i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2Mi M/ i?2B` ;2M/2`X *QM}`KBM;
T`2pBQmb }M/BM;b U#`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/ *T`b2++ kyyN#c *QH2 M/ wm+F2`KM RN39c G2?2v kyyeV- KH2
mi?Q`b /QKBMi2 i?2 TB+im`2- #2BM; i?2 KQbi T`QHB}+ M/ ?pBM; i?2 ?B;?2bi #2ir22MM2bb- i`BM;H2 +QmMib
M/ /2;`22X
eXjXR am#biMiBp2 7Q+mb Q7 `2b2`+?
AM Q`/2` iQ mM/2`biM/ i?2 #Q`/2` #2ir22M i?2 irQ +QKKmMBiB2b Q7 i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2Mi #2ii2`- r2 +QMbB/2`2/
i?2 ivT2 Q7 `2b2`+?X q2 /2p2HQT2/ i2`K KTb #b2/ QM iBiH2b- F2vrQ`/b M/ #bi`+ib Q7 HH TT2`b BM+Hm/2/
BM i?2 bKTH2X "v Qp2`HvBM; i?2 +QKKmMBiv K2K#2`b?BT UBX2X +QKKmMBiB2b y M/ R Q7 i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2MiV
QM iQT Q7 i?2 bm#biMiBp2 i2`K KTb- r2 i2bi2/ i?2 ?vTQi?2bBb i?i K2K#2`b?BT BM +QKKmMBiB2b rb #b2/
QM bBKBH`Biv BM `2b2`+? 7Q+mb #2ir22M K2K#2`bX
b b?QrM BM 6B;m`2b eXd- eX3 M/ eXN Ub22 i?2 7Q+mb Q7 `2b2`+? Q7 2+? ;`QmT QM i?2 v2HHQr T`i Q7 i?2
i2`K KTV- +QKKmMBiv y KBMHv +QMbBbi2/ Q7 2+QMQKB+ bQ+BQHQ;Bbib /QBM; `2b2`+?- 7Q` BMbiM+2- QM H#Qm`
K`F2i- 2KTHQvK2Mi- KB;`iBQM- M/ BM2[mHBiv- r?BH2 +QKKmMBiv R KBMHv +QMbBbi2/ Q7 TQHBiB+H bQ+BQHQ;Bbib
bim/vBM; Tm#HB+ QTBMBQM- AMi2`M2i- M2rb- DQm`MHBbi- M/ 2H2+iBQMb- iQ MK2  72r iQTB+bX 6B;m`2 eXN b?Qrb i?2
bm#biMiBp2 7Q+mb Q7 HH Qi?2` mi?Q`b r?Q r2`2 MQi  K2K#2` Q7 i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2MiX q?BH2 i?2B` 7Q+mb rb
+H2`Hv /Bz2`2Mi 7`QK +QKKmMBiB2b y M/ R- i?2v Q#pBQmbHv /Q MQi Qp2`HT #2+mb2 i?2v 7Q+mb QM /Bz2`2Mi
iQTB+bX
AM Q`/2` iQ 2tKBM2 K2+?MBbKb i?i +M 2tTHBM i?2b2 Tii2`Mb- r2 #mBHi 7Qm` 1_:Jb- BM+Hm/BM; bi`m+im`H
M/ BM/BpB/mH 7+iQ`bX h#H2 eX3 b?Qrb `2bmHib Q7 i?2 7Qm` 1_:JbX JQ/2H R BM+Hm/2/ QMHv bi`m+im`H 2z2+ib
UBX2X iB2b M/ T`272`2MiBH ii+?K2MiVX Ai b?Qrb i?i i?2`2 rb  bi`QM; 2z2+i Q7 T`272`2MiBH ii+?K2Mi
BM +Qmi?Q`b?BT iB2b 2tBbi2M+2X h?Bb BM/B+i2b i?i mi?Q`b r?Q r2`2 H`2/v 7KQmb b+?QH`b rBi? ?B;?2`
MmK#2` Q7 +QHH#Q`iBQMb r2`2 i?2 QM2b rBi? ?B;?2` T`Q##BHBiv Q7 7Q`KBM; +Qmi?Q`b?BT iB2bX
LQi2- ;Bp2M i?i i?2 +Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`F Bb  QM2@KQ/2 T`QD2+iBQM Q7 #BT`iBi2 iB2b- BX2X TT2`@mi?Q` iB2b-
?B;?2` `i2b Q7 +HB[mBb? bi`m+im`2b +M #2 bBKTHv /m2 iQ `iB+H2b rBi? ?B;? MmK#2` Q7 mi?Q`b- b i?Bb ivTB+HHv
;2M2`i2b  KtBKH +HB[m2X h?Bb +M /2i2`KBM2  ?B;? T`272`2MiBH ii+?K2Mi 2z2+iX hQ +QMi`QH 7Q` i?Bb- r2
BM+Hm/2/ i2KTQ`H +QKKmMBiv /2i2+iBQM K2K#2`b?BT #v +QMbB/2`BM; +`Qbb@b2+iBQMH M2irQ`Fb Q7 +Qmi?Q`b?BT
v2`HvX h?Bb Bb 2tT2+i2/ iQ `2/m+2 i?2 `iB}+BH BKTQ`iM+2 Q7 +HB[mBb? bi`m+im`2b #2+mb2 i?2 +QKKmMBiB2b `2
/2i2+i2/ Qp2` HH v2`b MQi  bBM;H2 v2`X *QMbB/2` i?i mMHBF2 BM i?2 ?`/ b+B2M+2b- KmHiBTH2 +Qmi?Q`b?BT iB2b
BM i?2 bK2 v2` `2 ``2 KQM; bQ+BQHQ;BbibX LQi2 HbQ i?i i?Bb v2`Hv pB2r QM i?2 r?QH2 M2irQ`F ?2HT2/ mb
iQ `2/m+2 i?2 2z2+i +mb2/ #v #BT`iBi2 iQ QM2@KQ/2 T`QD2+iBQMX
6m`i?2`KQ`2- r2 //2/ Qi?2` mi?Q` ii`B#mi2b iQ b22 B7 i?2 T`272`2MiBH ii+?K2Mi 2z2+i rBHH ?QH/X JQ/2H
k BM+Hm/2/ QMHv mi?Q` ii`B#mi2b U2X;X- ;2M/2`- +QMiBM2MiH `2;BQM Q7 {HBiBQM- bBKBH`Biv BM }`bi M/ Hbi
Tm#HB+iBQM /i2b r?B+? rQmH/ BM/B+i2 b2MBQ`Biv M/ 2tT2`B2M+2 M/ i?2 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMbVX
1_:Jb KQ/2H i?2 T`Q##BHiv Q7 iB2 2tBbi2M+2- bBM+2 Qm` +QKKmMBiv /2i2+iBQM +QM};m`iBQM Bb `2r`/BM; iB2b
rBi?BM  +QKKmMBiv i?M #2ir22M irQ +QKKmMBiB2b- i?2`27Q`2 Mim`HHv K2K#2`b?BT BM i?Qb2 +QKKmMBiB2b
rQmH/ ?p2 M 2M/Q;2M2Biv 2z2+i H2/BM; iQ ?B;? 2z2+i Q7 +QKKmMBiv K2K#2`b?BT QM iB2 2tBbi2Mb2 BM 1_:JX
h?mb- BM JQ/2H k r2 ?p2 2t+Hm/2/ i2KTQ`H +QKKmMBiv K2K#2`b?BT r?B+? Bb //2/ BM JQ/2H jX h?2 KBM
eXjX _1alGha 3j
6B;m`2 eXd, h?2 bm#biMiBp2 7Q+mb Q7 K2K#2`b Q7 +QKKmMBiv y Q7 +Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`F Qp2`HB/ QM i2`Kb
2ti`+i2/ 7`QK HH Tm#HB+iBQMb pBbmHBx2/ rBi? oPa pB2r2` Uu2HHQr T`ib QM THQi b?Qr i?2 ?B;?2bi bm#biMiBp2
7Q+mb 2X;X- ?B;?2` 7`2[m2M+v Q7 i?Qb2 i2`Kb BM i?2 +Q`TmbV
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6B;m`2 eX3, h?2 bm#biMiBp2 7Q+mb Q7 K2K#2`b Q7 +QKKmMBiv R Q7 +Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`F Qp2`HB/ QM i2`Kb
2ti`+i2/ 7`QK HH Tm#HB+iBQMb pBbmHBx2/ rBi? oPa pB2r2` Uu2HHQr T`ib QM THQi b?Qr i?2 ?B;?2bi bm#biMiBp2
7Q+mb 2X;X- ?B;?2` 7`2[m2M+v Q7 i?Qb2 i2`Kb BM i?2 +Q`TmbV
eXjX _1alGha 38
6B;m`2 eXN, h?2 bm#biMiBp2 7Q+mb Q7 i?Qb2 MQi K2K#2` Q7 i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2Mi Q7 +Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`F
Qp2`HB/ QM i2`Kb 2ti`+i2/ 7`QK HH Tm#HB+iBQMb pBbmHBx2/ rBi? oPa pB2r2` Uu2HHQr T`ib QM THQi b?Qr i?2
?B;?2bi bm#biMiBp2 7Q+mb 2X;X- ?B;?2` 7`2[m2M+v Q7 i?Qb2 i2`Kb BM i?2 +Q`TmbV
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h#H2 eXe, h?2 T2`+2Mi;2 Q7 iB2b #2ir22M AiHBM b+B2MiBbib r?Q r2`2 K2K#2` Q7 Qm` /KBMBbi`iBp2 HBbi M/
Qi?2` b+B2MiBbib MQi@BM@Qm`@HBbi BM i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2Mi
qBi?BM AiHBMb qBi?BM MQM@AiHBMb "2ir22M AiHBMb M/ MQM@AiHBMb
k8Xj8 k3X9e 9eXk
h#H2 eXd, *QKT`BM; `MFBM; Q7 iQT Ry mi?Q`b Hbi MK2 M/ ;2M/2` BM bQK2 Q7 i?2 KBM M2irQ`F
+?`+i2`BbiB+b
"2ir22MM2bb JQbi S`QHB}+ h`BM;H2b .2;`22
"QbB UJH2V 6Q`imMiB U62KH2V .ǶK#`QbB U62KH2V 6Q`imMiB U62KH2V
JiiQMB U62KH2V SpQHBMB UJH2V aTH2M/Q`2 UJH2V L2`2bBMB UJH2V
.2HH SQ`i U62KH2V .BMB UJH2V >``Q@GQBi U62KH2V .ǶK#`QbB U62KH2V
SpQHBMB UJH2V "Q++;MB UJH2V 1#2`r2BM UJH2V aTH2M/Q`2 UJH2V
h`2`û UJH2V "m++?B UJH2V :`Q2M?`i UJH2V >``Q@GQBi U62KH2V
6`BMQbB U62KH2V "`B;?2MiB UJH2V SQ`H2xx UJH2V .BMB UJH2V
"Q++;MB UJH2V K#`QbBMB UJH2V 62M;H2` U62KH2V 1#2`r2BM UJH2V
:Bm;MB UJH2V "HH`BMQ UJH2V HbBmb UJH2V :`Q2M?`i UJH2V
SBHiB U62KH2V _mxx UJH2V "BbMû2 UJH2V SQ`H2xx UJH2V
.BMB UJH2V JxxQH2MB UJH2V "B+?H2` UJH2V SpQHBMB UJH2V
2z2+ib #2ir22M i?2 irQ KQ/2Hb biv2/ i?2 bK2 rBi? JQ/2H j ?pBM; #2ii2` "A* M/ A*X q2 7QmM/ i?i
#2BM; K2K#2` Q7 QM2 Q7 i?2 irQ i2KTQ`H +QKKmMBiB2b UBX2X- ?pBM; bm#biMiBp2 `2b2`+? 7Q+mb bBKBH` iQ
2+QMQKB+ Q` TQHBiB+H bQ+BQHQ;BbibV ?/ i?2 ?B;?2bi 2z2+i BM BM+`2bBM; i?2 iB2 2tBbi2M+2 T`Q##BHBivX hB2
2tBbi2M+2 rb HbQ BM~m2M+2/ BM /2b+2M/2Mi Q`/2` Q7 T`Q##BHBiv #v rQ`FBM; BM Qi?2` +QmMi`B2b U2X;X- LQ`i?
K2`B+- mbi`HB M/ L2r w2HM/- aQmi? K2`B+ M/ bBV- 1m`QT2M +QmMi`B2b- BMbiBimiBQMb BM AiHv-
?pBM; +HQb2 Q` bBKBH` /i2 Q7 Hi2bi Tm#HB+iBQM U2X;X- Tm#HBb?BM; mMiBH `2+2MiHvV8 - #2BM; KH2- ?pBM; +HQb2
Q` bBKBH` /i2 Q7 2`HB2bi Tm#HB+iBQM Q` ?pBM; /Bz2`2Mi MmK#2` Q7 iQiH Tm#HB+iBQMbeX "2BM; 72KH2 /B/ MQi
?p2 Mv bB;MB}+Mi 2z2+i QM iB2 2tBbi2M+2X
6BMHHv- JQ/2H 9 b?Qrb i?2 KBt Q7 2z2+ib BM JQ/2Hb R- k M/ jX q2 7QmM/ i?i BM+Hm/BM; mi?Q` ii`B#mi2b
M/ i2KTQ`H +QKKmMBiv /2i2+iBQM bB;MB}+MiHv /2+`2b2/ i?2 bi`m+im`H 2z2+i Q7 T`272`2MiBH ii+?K2Mi
QM iB2 2tBbi2M+2 U7`QK  +Q2{+B2Mi 2[mH iQ R8XyN8 BM JQ/2H R /QrM iQ 9Xyej BM JQ/2H jdVX 1z2+i Q7 Qi?2`
p`B#H2b ?/ i?2 bK2 Q`/2` M/ [mBi2 bBKBH` `i2b b BM JQ/2H k M/ jX
hQ bmK mT- i?2 `2bmHib b?Qr i?i ?pBM;  bBKBH` bm#biMiBp2 `2b2`+? 7Q+mb M/ rQ`FBM; BM bT2+B}+ +QmMi`B2b
?/ M 2z2+i QM i?2 rv AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib +QHH#Q`i2/ M/ i?2B` BMi2`MiBQMH 2tTQbm`2X a2+QM/Hv- r2 7QmM/
i?i i?2 ;2M2`H `mH2 Q7 i?2 ǳ`B+? ;2ib `B+?2`Ǵ rb ?B;?Hv z2+i2/ #v i?2 BMi2`THv #2ir22M i?2b2 p`B#H2bX
LQi2 i?i i?2 KBtim`2 Q7 MQ/2 ii`B#mi2b M/ +QKKmMBiv H2p2H 2z2+ib KQ/2H bT2+B}+iBQM BM JQ/2H 9 rb 
#2ii2` }i i?M JQ/2Hb R- k M/ j Ub22 A* M/ "A* K2bm`2b BM i?2 Hbi `Qrb Q7 i?2 i#H2- i?2 bKHH2`- i?2
#2ii2`VX
8AM 1_:J i2`Kb- #b/Bz Bb mb2/ iQ +?2+F 7Q` +HQb2 Q` 7` /BbiM+2 #2ir22M i?2 MQ/2b Qp2`  MmK2`B+H p`B#H2X >2`2 r2 ?p2
mb2/ i?Bb 2z2+i 7Q` 2`HB2bi U}`biV M/ Hi2bi UHbiV Tm#HB+iBQM /i2b M/ iQiH MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMbX  M2;iBp2 `2bmHi b?Qrb
?B;?2` bBKBH`Biv Q` H2bb /BbiM+2 BM MmK2`B+H p`B#H2 U2X;X- +HQb2` /i2 Q7 2`HB2bi Q` Hi2bi Tm#HB+iBQMV
eh?Bb K2Mb i?i ?B;?Hv T`QHB}+ mi?Q`b i2M/ iQ +QHH#Q`i2 rBi? HQr T`QHB}+ mi?Q`b r?Q `2 MQi M2+2bb`BHv vQmM;2` #2+mb2
i?2v ?p2 bB;MB}+Mi ?QKQT?BHv BM 2`HB2bi M/ Hi2bi /i2 Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb- BX2X +/2KB+ ;2 M/ b2MBQ`BivX h?Bb +M #2 /m2 iQ
i?2 7+i i?i Hi?Qm;? i?2 MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb rb BM+`2bBM; Qp2` iBK2 Ub22 6B;m`2 eXRV- i?2 iQiH MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb 7Q`
2+? mi?Q` BM i?2 bKTH2 rb ?B;?Hv bF2r2/ UaF2rM2bb 4 8XNj r?B+? Bb BM HBM2 rBi? T`2pBQmb `2b2`+? F#`Bi#`- *bMB+B- M/
a[mxxQMB UkyR3VV M/ i?2 TQQH Q7 TQi2MiBH +QHH#Q`iQ`b 7Q` 2+? mi?Q` TQi2MiBHHv BM+Hm/2/ ?B;?Hv T`QHB}+ M/ HQr T`QHB}+
mi?Q`bX JQ`2Qp2`- i?Bb +M #2 i?2 2z2+i Q7 i?2 /i ;i?2`BM; T`Q+2bbX q?BH2 r2 ?p2 HQQF2/ i HH `iB+H2b i?`Qm;?Qmi i?2
b+B2MiB}+ +`22` Q7 AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib M/ i?2B` +QHH#Q`iQ`b- r2 +QmH/ MQi BM+Hm/2 HH `iB+H2b Q7 i?2b2 +QHH#Q`iQ`b BM  QM2 #v
QM2 #bBbX h?Bb K2Mb i?i  T2`bQM- 2Bi?2` b2MBQ` Q` DmMBQ`- +QmH/ TT2` BM i?2 bKTH2 QMHv r?2M bf?2 +QHH#Q`i2/ rBi? M
AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbi BM  a+QTmb i`+F2/ Tm#HB+iBQM- bQ ?pBM;  HQr2` MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMbX
dAM Q`/2` iQ +QKT`2 /Bz2`2Mi T`K2i2`bǶ 2z2+i BM 1_:J `2bmHib- Bi Bb 2bb2MiBH iQ +H+mHi2 M/ +QKT`2 i?2 Q//b `iBQX
>Qr2p2`- Bi Bb TQbbB#H2 iQ +QKT`2 i?2 +?M;2 BM i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi Q7 i?2 bK2 T`K2i2` Qp2` /Bz2`2Mi KQ/2Hb iQ Dm/;2 i?2 +?M;2
BM i?2 BKTQ`iM+2 Q7 i?2 T`K2i2` KQM; /Bz2`2Mi KQ/2Hb
eX9X *PL*GlaAPLa L. .Aa*laaAPL 3d
h#H2 eX3, 1_:Jb `2bmHib 2tTHBMBM; 2z2+i Q7 mi?Q` ii`B#mi2b M/ bi`m+im`H p`B#H2b QM +Qmi?Q`b?BT iB2
2tBbi2M+2
h?2 :BMi +QKTQM2Mi Q7 AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib M/ i?2B` +Qmi?Q`b
1_:J JQ/2Hb
URV UkV UjV U9V
hB2b ≠9X89Núúú UyXykkV ≠9Xj89úúú UyXy8yV ≠RRXj93úúú UyXNNdV ≠RRXk89úúú URXyRkV
S`272`2MiBH ii+?K2Mi R8XyN8úúú U9X9kRV 9Xyejúúú UyXNdeV
>QKQT?BHv 62KH2b yXyyk UyXy8NV yXy9N UyXyeyV yXyed UyXyeyV
>QKQT?BHv JH2b yXk3Rúúú UyXy9NV yXkedúúú UyXy9NV yXk83úúú UyXy89V
*QKKmMBiv y dXkydúúú UyXNNeV dXRjeúúú URXyR8V
*QKKmMBiv R 3XjR3úúú UyXNNeV 3XkReúúú URXyR8V
1m`QT2 RXkkeúúú UyXy8RV RXyNNúúú UyXy8jV RXRRjúúú UyXy8NV
AiHv yXeyyúúú UyXy8dV yXdR3úúú UyXy8NV yXdReúúú UyXyedV
Pi?2` +QmMi`B2b RX89eúúú UyXRdyV RXR33úúú UyXRddV RXRdyúúú UyXkReV
>QKQT?BHv hQiH Sm#b yXyeyúúú UyXyykV yXyejúúú UyXyykV yXyejúúú UyXyyjV
>QKQT?BHv 6B`bi Sm# ≠yXyNkúúú UyXyyeV ≠yXyN8úúú UyXyyeV ≠yXyN8úúú UyXyydV
>QKQT?BHv Gbi Sm# ≠yXjdkúúú UyXyR9V ≠yXjedúúú UyXyR9V ≠yXjeNúúú UyXyReV
FBF2 AM7X *`BiX k8-kjdXkky kk-djkXedy RN-kddX39y RN-R89Xjdy
"v2bBM AM7X *`BiX k8-ke3X89y kk-3keXe9y RN-jNkXdyy RN-kNyXRRy
LQi2, úT<yXRc úúT<yXy8c úúúT<yXyR
eX9 *QM+HmbBQMb M/ /Bb+mbbBQM
Pm` bim/v T`QpB/2/ M 2KTB`B+H Qp2`pB2r Q7 +QHH#Q`iBQM rBi?BM M/ #2ir22M bQ+BQHQ;Bbib BM AiHv M/ i?2B`
+QHH#Q`iQ`b rQ`H/rB/2X q2 +QMbi`m+i2/  +Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`F #b2/ QM i?2 Tm#HB+iBQMb BM/2t2/ BM a+QTmb
M/ mb2/ i2KTQ`H +QKKmMBiv /2i2+iBQM iQ /2i2+i i?2 irQ H`;2bi M/ KQbi bi#H2 +QKKmMBiB2b Q7 i?2 ;BMi
+QKTQM2MiX Hi?Qm;? i?2 +QKKmMBiB2b `2 ;2M/2` #HM+2/- KH2 M2r+QK2`b `2 KQ`2 HBF2Hv iQ +QMiBMm2
BM +/2KB i?M 72KH2bX h?2 +QKKmMBiB2b /Bz2` BM i?2B` `2b2`+? 7Q+mb M/ BMi2`MiBQMH 2tTQbm`2X q2
`M 1_:Jb iQ +QMi`QH i?2 2z2+i Q7 +2`iBM mi?Q` ii`B#mi2b UBX2X ;2M/2`- +QmMi`v Q7 {HBiBQM M/ b+B2MiB}+
+`22`V- HQ+H bi`m+im`H +QM};m`iBQMb M/ +QKKmMBiv K2K#2`b?BTb UBX2X bm#biMiBp2 7Q+mbV QM +Qmi?Q`b?BT
iB2X
AM ;2M2`H- r2 7QmM/ i?i AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;v Bb  +QHH2+iBQM Q7 BbQHi2/ BbHM/bX h?2 +Qmi?Q`b?BT Tii2`M rb
KBMHv /`Bp2M #v T`272`2MiBH ii+?K2Mi M/ `2b2`+? 7Q+mbX q?2M r2 +QMbB/2`2/ Qi?2` mi?Q` ii`B#mi2b-
i?2 T`272`2MiBH ii+?K2Mi 2z2+i rb `2/m+2/X Pm` }M/BM;b b?Qr2/ i?i /QTiBM;  KmHiB@H2p2H TT`Q+?
r?BH2 +QMbB/2`BM; i2KTQ`H /BK2MbBQMb BM i?2 bim/v Q7 b+B2MiB}+ +QHH#Q`iBQM Bb F2v iQ `2p2H i?2 BMi2`THv
#2ir22M 7+iQ`b Q7 /Bz2`2Mi H2p2Hb U2X;X- BM/BpB/mH- +QKKmMBiv- +Qp`Bi2 ii`B#mi2b M/ M2irQ`F bi`m+im`2
H2p2HbVX
Pm` `2bmHib `2p2H2/ irQ +QKKmMBiB2b Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib i?i `2 `2HiBp2Hv r2HH +QMM2+i2/ KQM; 2+? Qi?2`X
6B`bi- r2 7QmM/  +QKKmMBiv Q7 2+QMQKB+ bQ+BQHQ;Bbib bim/vBM; H#Qm` K`F2i- 2KTHQvK2Mi- KB;`iBQM- M/
BM2[mHBivX h?2 b2+QM/ +QKKmMBiv BM+Hm/2/ TQHBiB+H bQ+BQHQ;Bbib bim/vBM; Tm#HB+ QTBMBQM- AMi2`M2i- M2rb-
DQm`MHBbi- M/ 2H2+iBQMbX h?2b2 irQ +QKKmMBiB2b 7Q`K i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2Mi Q7 i?2 +Qmi?Q`b?BT M2irQ`F Q7
bQ+BQHQ;Bbib BM AiHvX q2 HbQ 7QmM/ KMv U8RRV Qi?2` +QMM2+i2/ +QKTQM2Mib Q7 mi?Q`b Tm#HBb?BM; 2Bi?2`
HQM2 Q` rBi? 72r mi?Q`b U"#+?mF- E2Bi?- M/ S2i2`b RNNNVX h?2 +QKKmMBiv Q7 TQHBiB+H bQ+BQHQ;Bbib Bb
KQ`2 BMi2`MiBQMH i?M i?2 +QKKmMBiv Q7 2+QMQKB+ bQ+BQHQ;BbibX "Qi? +QKKmMBiB2b ?p2 #22M ;`QrBM; BM
bBx2 BM `2+2Mi v2`bX Ai b22Kb Qm` `2bmHib `2 KQ`2 BM HBM2 rBi? }`bi ?vTQi?2bBb Q7 JQQ/v Ukyy9VǶb bim/v U
bKHH rQ`H/ Q7 /BbiMi +QKKmMBiB2bV bBM+2 r2 7QmM/ KMv /BbiMi +QKKmMBiB2b M/ BM +b2 Q7 i?2 irQ KBM
+QKKmMBiB2b BM i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2Mi i?2v ?/ bT2+B}+ `2b2`+? 7Q+mb2b rBi? HQr2bi TQbbB#H2 iB2b rBi? i?2
Qi?2` +QKKmMBivX
q?2i?2` i?2b2 +QKKmMBiB2b `2 BM~m2M+2/ #v i?2 b+B2MiB}+ /Bb+BTHBM`v b2+iQ`b Q` #v i?2 bT2+B}+ /2T`iK2Mi
2MpB`QMK2Mib BM r?B+? b+B2MiBbib `2 2K#2//2/ +QmH/ #2 bm#D2+i Q7 7m`i?2` BM[mB`vX
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h?Bb rQmH/ HbQ `2[mB`2  KQ`2 2ti2MbBp2 bKTH2 +Qp2`;2X AM/22/- /2bTBi2 i?2 7+i i?i a+QTmb ?b i?2 ?B;?2bi
+Qp2`;2 KQM; #B#HBQ;`T?B+ /i bQm`+2b U2bT2+BHHv BM AiHBM HM;m;2 b b?QrM BM JQM;2QM M/ SmH@>mb
UkyReVV- AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib Tm#HBb? KMv `iB+H2b- #QQF +?Ti2`b M/ KQMQ;`T?b i?i `2 MQi BM/2t2/ BM
a+QTmbX S`2pBQmb `2b2`+? b?Qr2/ i?i QMHv ejX3RW Q7 AiHBM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib ?p2 i H2bi QM2 Tm#HB+iBQM `2+Q`/
BM/2t2/ BM a+QTmb M/ Bi +QmH/ #2 /m2 iQ HQr2` +Qp2`;2 Q7 AiHBM HM;m;2 Q` HQ+H Tm#HB+iBQM QmiH2ib
UF#`Bi#`- *bMB+B- M/ a[mxxQMB kyR3VX h?Bb +QmH/ ?p2 HBKBi2/ i?2 +QKTH2i2M2bb Q7 i?2 +Qmi?Q`b?BT
M2irQ`FbX 6m`i?2` `2b2`+? mbBM; bQm`+2b bm+? b :QQ;H2 a+?QH`- r?B+? +Qp2`b KQ`2 AiHBM Tm#HBb?2`b- +QmH/
?2HT iQ +QKTH2i2 i?Bb ivT2 Q7 MHvbBbX
a2+QM/Hv- Qm` MHvbBb /B/ MQi T`QpB/2  `Q#mbi 2tTHMiBQM Q7 i?2 mM/2`HvBM; K2+?MBbKb i?i ++QmMi
7Q` i?2b2 Q#b2`p2/ Tii2`MbX 6Q` BMbiM+2- bi`i2;B+ /2+BbBQMb #Qmi +QHH#Q`iBQM +QmH/ #2 +QMbi`BM2/ #v
+2`iBM 7+iQ`b- bm+? b DQBMi +QHH#Q`iBQM BM `2b2`+? T`QTQbHb- S?. T`Q;`Kb- M/ b+B2MiB}+ bbQ+BiBQMb Q`
+/2KB+ KQ#BHBiv +`Qbb BMbiBimiBQMb- r?B+? r2 /B/ MQi +QMbB/2` ?2`2X 6m`i?2`KQ`2- +QHH#Q`iBQM +QmH/ #2
BM?B#Bi2/ #v i?2 BMbiBimiBQMH b2T`iBQM #2ir22M /Bz2`2Mi /Bb+BTHBM2b BM AiHv- r?B+? ?p2  bi`QM; BM~m2M+2
QM ;`Mib- ?B`BM; M/ T`QKQiBQMbX 6BMHHv- +Qmi?Q`b?BT Tii2`Mb +QmH/ HbQ `2~2+i i?2 +T+Biv Q7 +2`iBM
b+B2MiBbib iQ #mBH/ BMi2`MiBQMH iB2bX LQi QMHv /Q BMi2`MiBQMH +QHH#Q`iBQMb BM+`2b2 `2+Q;MBiBQM M/ T`2biB;2
Q7 i?2 KQbi T`Q/m+iBp2 b+B2MiBbibc i?2v BM im`M i2M/ iQ biBKmHi2 M2irQ`F 2tTMbBQM H2/BM; iQ b2H7@`2BM7Q`+BM;
T`Q+2bb2b UG2v/2b/Q`z- S`F- M/ q;M2` kyR9VX
eX8 TT2M/Bt
6B;m`2 eXRy T`2b2Mib i?2 ;QQ/M2bb Q7 }i MHvbBb 7Q` Qm` 1_:J KQ/2H UAi Bb QMHv b?QrM 7Q` i?2 KQbi 2ti2M/2/
QM2- JQ/2H 9 BM h#H2 eX3VX Ai +QMbB/2`b i?2 KQ/2H bT2+B}+iBQM M/ 2biBKi2b iQ r?i 2ti2Mi Qm` KQ/2H
rb #H2 iQ /2i2+i i?2 Q#b2`p2/ M2irQ`FǶb #2?pBQ`X *QMbB/2`BM; i?i BM Q`/2` iQ +QMi`QH 7Q` T`272`2MiBH
ii+?K2Mi Qm` ii2MiBQM rb QM i?2 /2;`22 /Bbi`B#miBQM- i?2 }`bi TM2H BM iQT H27i bB/2 Q7 6B;m`2 eXRy BM/B+i2b
i?i Qm` KQ/2H T`2/B+i2/ +QMbB/2`#Hv r2HH Qm` Q#b2`p2/ M2irQ`FX >Qr2p2`- Bi Kmbi #2 bB/ i?i BM Qi?2`
;QQ/M2bb Q7 }i K2bm`2b- r?B+? `2 #b2/ QM 2/;2rBb2 b?`2/ T`iM2`b Ui?i r2 /B/MǶi BM+Hm/2 BM i?2 KQ/2H /Q
iQ /2;2M2`+v Bbbm2V QM iQT `B;?i- M/ i?2 KBMBKmK ;2Q/2bB+ /BbiM+2 UQM r?B+? MQ`KHHv KQbi 1_:Jb `2
MQi ;QQ/V H27i #QiiQK- Qm` KQ/2H /B/ `2HiBp2Hv #/X PM i?2 :QQ/M2bb Q7 }i 2pHmiBQM #b2/ QM +Qp``Bi2b
U#QiiQK `B;?i Q7 6B;m`2 eXRyV Qm` KQ/2H /B/ r2HHX
6B;m`2 eXRR T`2b2Mib M 2H#Q`i2/ p2`bBQM Q7 6B;m`2 eX8 M/ //b /2iBHb QM i?2 i2KTQ`H KQp2K2Mi /Bz2`2M+2b
Q7 ;2M/2` BM i?2 +QKKmMBiB2b /2i2+i2/ BM i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2MiX
eX8X SS1L.As 3N
6B;m`2 eXRy, :QQ/M2bb Q7 }i MHvbBb Q7 1_:J `2bmHib U#H+F bQHB/ HBM2 `2T`2b2Mib i?2 Q#b2`p2/ M2irQ`FV
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6B;m`2 eXRR, h2KTQ`H 2pQHmiBQM Q7 +QKKmMBiB2b Q7 i?2 ;BMi +QKTQM2Mi- +QKT`BbQM KQM; /Bz2`2Mi ;2M/2`
i?2 t@tBb /2MQi2b i?2 v2`b- i?2 v@tBb /2MQi2b i?2 BM/BpB/mH mi?Q`bV Ua+QTmb /iV
*?Ti2` d
.Bb+mbbBQM M/ +QM+HmbBQMb
h?Bb /Bbb2`iiBQM BK2/ iQ T`QpB/2  [mMiBiiBp2 HQQF i +/2KB+ rQ`F BM kRbi +2Mim`vX q2 i`B2/ iQ BMp2biB;i2
i?Bb KmHiB@7+2i2/ T?2MQK2MQM 7`QK /Bz2`2Mi TQBMib Q7 pB2rX Hi?Qm;? +QMbB/2`BM; /Bz2`2Mi /ib2ib M/
+QMi2tib- Qm` `2b2`+? /2bB;M BM+Hm/2/ /Bz2`2Mi Q#b2`piBQMH mMBib 7`QK BM/BpB/mH- K2bQ U+QKKmMBivV- K+`Q
iQ KmHiB@H2p2H QM2bX
Pm` K#BiBQM rb iQ b?2/ HB;?i QM BM/BpB/mH 2zQ`ib Q7 b+B2MiBbib i Tm#HBb?BM; i?2B` `2b2`+? `2bmHib U*?Ti2`
jVX PM i?2 QM2 ?M/- r2 +QMbB/2`2/ #QiiQK@mT 2zQ`ib Q7 +/2KB+b r?BH2 i`vBM; iQ +QKT2i2 M/ bm`pBp2 BM 
?vT2`@+QKT2iBiBp2 +QMi2tiX q2 i`B2/ iQ +QMbB/2` i?2 M2bi2/ bi`m+im`2 M/ Q`;MBxiBQMH 2K#2//2/M2bb BM
Qm` ?B2``+?B+H HBM2` KQ/2Hb r?BH2 r2 F2Ti BM KBM/ i?i #2BM; 2K#2//2/ BM /Bz2`2Mi BMbiBimiBQMH +QMi2ti
+QmH/ ?p2  +`Qbb2/ K2K#2`b?BT Mim`2 K2MBM; bQ+BQHQ;Bbib rQ`FBM; BM bBKBH` /2T`iK2Mib BM /Bz2`2Mi
mMBp2`bBiB2b #2 2tTQb2/ iQ bBKBH` mMr`Bii2M `mH2b r?BH2 #2BM; {HBi2/ iQ bBKBH` mMBp2`bBiv KB;?i #`BM;
#Qmi bBKBH` +QMbi`BMib- 7+BHBiB2b Q` HBKBiiBQMb iQ bQ+BQHQ;Bbib BM /Bz2`2Mi /2T`iK2Mib U2X;X- i?Qb2 rQ`FBM;
BM 2+QMQKB+b /2T`iK2Mi +QKT`2/ iQ i?2 QM2b BM K2/B+H b+B2M+2b /2T`iK2MibVX
7i2`r`/b- r2 HQQF2/ i i?2 iQT@/QrM T`Q+2bb2b- rBi?  T`iB+mH` BMi2`2bi QM +2`iBM MiBQMH TQHB+B2b M/
i?2B` +T+Biv UQ` 7BHm`2V BM BMbTB`BM; ?B;?2` `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv U*?Ti2` 9VX >2`2- r2 /B/ MQi rMi
iQ HBKBi i?2 b+QT2 Q7 Qm` `2b2`+? QMHv iQ BM/BpB/mH Q` K+`Q H2p2Hb b `2b2`+? +QHH#Q`iBQM Bb  bQ+BH
T`Q+2bb U:`p2v RNdNc w?M; 2i HX kyR3VX i i?2 BM/BpB/mH H2p2H- r2 7QmM/ i?i +/2KB+b rQ`FBM; KQ`2
BMi2`MiBQMHHv M/ rBi?  bT2+B}+ ;`QmT Q7 +QHH#Q`iQ`b ?/ ?B;?2` T`Q/m+iBpBiv- r?2`2b i i?2 K+`Q H2p2H-
r2 7QmM/ i?i ?B;?2` T`Q/m+iBpBiv rb MQi bQH2Hv BMbTB`2/ #v K+`Q@H2p2H TQHB+v +?M;2bX *mHim`H +?M;2b BM
+/2KB +MMQi Q++m` Qp2`MB;?i Q` bBKTHv `2~2+i TQHB+v BMBiBiBp2b UJ2HBM kyyyVX q?2M +QMbB/2`BM; K+`Q
bT2+ib- r2 7QmM/ i?i +2`iBM K#B;mBiB2b BM i?2 `2r`/ bvbi2K Q7 +/2KB UJ2`iQM RNe3c "QzQ M/ JQb+iB
RNN3V +M ;2M2`i2 +QM7mbBQM 7Q` BM/BpB/mH `2b2`+?2`b- /2T2M/BM; QM i?2B` pBbBQMb- BMi2`2bib M/ ;QHbX
6Q` BMbiM+2- B7 TQHB+v bB;MHb `2 MQi mMBpQ+HHv //`2bb2/ iQ biBKmHi2 ?B;? [mHBiv `2b2`+? M/ `2r`/
bvbi2Kb `2 MQi /B`2+iHv HBMF2/ iQ bb2bbK2Mi- Bi Bb `2bQM#H2 iQ 2tT2+i  p`B2iv Q7 `2bTQMb2b #v b+B2MiBbibX
h?Bb H+F Q7 +Q?2`2M+2 #2ir22M T2`7Q`KM+2 2pHmiBQM M/ T`QKQiBQM M/ +`22` /pM+2K2Mi U#`KQ-
.ǶM;2HQ- M/ _QbiB kyR9V ?b H2/ +2`iBM Q#b2`p2`b 2p2M iQ [m2biBQM r?2i?2` i?2 AiHBM +/2KB+ bvbi2K Bb
T`2T`2/ iQ `2r`/ Mv T2`7Q`KM+2 #b2/ b+?2K2 U"2`iQ++?B 2i HX kyR8VX >2`2- i?2 7+i i?i i?2`2 Bb MQ
mMB}2/ M/ biM/`/ 2pHmiBQM T`Q+2/m`2 7Q` bb2bbK2Mi M/ T`QKQiBQM +`2i2b K#B;mBiB2b U2X;X- +b2 Q7
MiBQMH ?#BHBiiBQM `2TQ`ib BM J`xQHH UkyReVVX
q2 mb2/ +`Qbb2/ K2K#2`b?BT `M/QK 2z2+ib bi`m+im`2 r?B+? 2M#H2/ bim/vBM; Q`;MBxiBQMH +QMi2ti HQM;
rBi? Qi?2` }t2/ 2z2+ib r?BH2 `mHBM; Qmi BM/BpB/mH bm#D2+ibǶ `M/QK MQBb2 Ub22 "v2M- .pB/bQM- M/ "i2b
Ukyy3V 7Q`  /Bb+mbbBQMV- #mi r2 M22/ iQ 2KT?bBx2 ;BM i?i i?2`2 `2 Qi?2` K2i?Q/QHQ;B+H TQbbB#BHBiB2b
iQ bim/v 2z2+i Q7 TQHB+v +?M;2b BM b+B2MiBbiǶb #2?pBQ`- bT2+B}+HHv .B7 BM .B7 M/ _2;`2bbBQM .Bb+QMiBMmBiv
.2bB;M U2X;X b22 a22#2` 2i HX UkyRdV 7Q` M 2tKTH2V r?B+? r2 ?p2MǶi mb2/ ?2`2X h?Qb2 MHviB+H bi`i2;B2b
KB;?i ?2HT ;Bp2 KQ`2 BMbB;?ib BMiQ TQHB+v 2z2+ibX
6m`i?2`KQ`2- r2 HQQF2/ i i?2 /Bp2`bBiv Q7 i?2 bQ+BQHQ;B+H +QKKmMBivX q2 rMi2/ iQ b22 B7 +QMbB/2`BM;
2K#2//2/M2bb Q7 +/2KB+b BM /Bz2`2Mi ?B2``+?B2b U:`MQp2ii2` RN38V rQmH/ ?2HT mb mM/2`biM/ b+B2MiBbiǶb
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T2`7Q`KM+2X AM *?Ti2` 8- r2 /Bb+mbb2/ +2`iBM mMr`Bii2M `mH2b +?`+i2`BxBM; i?2 +/2KB+ bvbi2K i?i +M
2tTHBM i?2 /Bz2`2Mi bm++2bb Q7 +/2KB+bX 6Q` BMbiM+2- ;`/miBM; Q` rQ`FBM; BM Apv@H2;m2 BMbiBimiBQMb +M
?p2 /Bz2`2Mi 2z2+i /2T2M/BM; QM /Bz2`2Mi ;`QmTb Q7 mi?Q`b- 2X;X- KH2 p2`bmb 72KH2 +/2KB+bX
>2`2- Qm` }M/BM;b rQmH/ bmTTQ`i 72KBMBbi M``iBp2b U2X;X- h22H2 M/ h?2H2M UkyRdVc JHBMBF- SQr2`b- M/
qHi2` UkyRjVc :QMxH2x@Hp`2x M/ *2`p2`@*`2bTQ UkyRdVV- r?B+? bm;;2bi2/ i?i i?2 +m``2Mi rBMM2` iF2b
HH +/2KB+ bvbi2K U6`MF M/ *QQF kyRyV T2MHBx2b 72KH2b #v Qz2`BM; i?2K H2bb ii`+iBp2 M/ KQ`2
mMbi#H2 +`22`b UGQKT2`Bb RNNyc >M+Q+F M/ "mK kyRyVX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- i?2`2 Bb  bi`m+im`H T`Q+2bb
H2/BM; 72KH2b iQ T`272` bT2+B}+ }2H/b Q7 b+B2M+2 UMQM@ah1JV- +[mB`2 bT2+B}+ bFBHHb M/ [mHB}+iBQMb
UMQM@[mMiBiiBp2V M/ T2`7Q`K KQ`2 [mHBiiBp2 `2b2`+? UE`2ib+?K2` 2i HX kyRkV- r?B+? Bb H2bb TT`2+Bi2/
#v T`2biB;BQmb DQm`MHbX _2+2Mi `2b2`+? bm;;2bib i?i 72KH2b `2 i`2i2/ mM7B`Hv BM T22` `2pB2r U>2M;2H M/
Qi?2`b kyRdV M/ 2p2M r?2M Tm#HBb?2/ i?2B` `2b2`+? Bb H2bb pHm2/ UE`r+xvF M/ aKvF kyReV M/ +Bi2/
UJHBMBF- SQr2`b- M/ qHi2` kyRjc "2m/`v M/ G`BpBĕ`2 kyReVX
Ai Bb rQ`i? MQiBM; ?2`2 i?i i?Bb ivT2 Q7 bim/B2b- BM+Hm/BM; Qm`b- +MMQi /`r +H2` +mbH 2z2+ibX q2 +MMQi
2pHmi2 iQ r?i 2ti2Mi i?2b2 +mbH K2+?MBbKb r2`2 i rQ`F M/ r?B+? QM2bX AM Qm` +b2- r2 QMHv Q#b2`p2/
i?i i?2b2 /BbiQ`iBQMb- T`Q##Hv /m2 iQ bi`m+im`H 2z2+ib- r2`2 /2i2+i#H2 HbQ BM Qm` bQ+BQHQ;B+H +QKKmMBivX
6Q` BMbiM+2- r?BH2 r2 7QmM/ ;2M/2` /Bz2`2M+2b BM i?2 bm#biMiBp2 `2b2`+? 7Q+mb #2ir22M bQ+BQHQ;Bbib- Bi Bb
/B{+mHi iQ i`+2 i?2b2 /Bz2`2M+2b #+F iQ bBM;H2 +mbH K2+?MBbKb KQ`2 BM /2Ti? MHvbBb Bb `2[mB`2/ iQ
/Bb2MiM;H2 i?2 T`Q+2bb2b mM/2`HvBM; i?2b2 +QKTH2t Qmi+QK2bX
AM *?Ti2` e- r2 2tTHQ`2/ `2b2`+? ;`QmTbǶ 7Q`KiBQM M/ 2pQHmiBQMX q2 BK2/ iQ BMp2biB;i2 i?2 i2KTQ`H
/BK2MbBQM Q7 b+B2MiB}+ +iBpBiB2b #v mbBM;  `i?2` bQT?BbiB+i2/ i2KTQ`H +QKKmMBiv /2i2+iBQM +QM};m`iBQM
UJm+? 2i HX kyRyVX q2 7QmM/ i?i BM/BpB/mH `2b2`+?2`b DQBM +2`iBM `2b2`+? +QKKmMBiB2b M/ biv Q`
H2p2 i?2b2 +QKKmMBiB2b Qp2` iBK2X q2 7QmM/ i?i i?Bb T`Q+2bb z2+i2/ i?2 2tBbi2M+2 Q7 +Qmi?Q`b?BT iB2b
UBX2X- MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMbVX Pm` BK rb iQ T`2b2Mi i?2 mb27mHM2bb Q7 KmHiB@H2p2H TT`Q+? BM HQQFBM; i
+Qmi?Q`b?BT 2pQHmiBQMX LQi2 i?i `2/m+BM; b+B2MiB}+ +QHH#Q`iBQM iQ  +`Qbb@b2+iBQMH BK;2 #v `2KQpBM;
i2KTQ`H +?M;2b rQmH/ H2/ iQ M2;H2+i BKTQ`iMi 7+iQ`bX ++Q`/BM;Hv- r2 +QM+Hm/2/ i?i i?2 +`Qbb@b2+iBQMH
pB2r rQmH/ #2 `2/m+iBQMBbi M/ Mv bim/v QM `2b2`+? +iBpBiv b?QmH/ b2`BQmbHv +QMbB/2` i?2b2 /Bp2`b2
/BK2MbBQMbX q?BH2 r2 `2 r`2 Q7 KQ`2 /pM+2/ KmHiB@H2p2H M2irQ`F KQ/2Hb i?i KQ/2H iB2b 7Q`KiBQM M/
2tBbi2M+2 #2ir22M BM/BpB/mH UKB+`QV- +QKKmMBiv UK2bQV M/ Q`;MBxiBQMb UK+`QV 2MiBiB2b M/ Qm` TT`Q+?
?b HBKBiiBQMb +QKT`2/ iQ i?2b2 KQ`2 /pM+2/ pB2rbX
h?2 /vMKB+b Q7 +BiiBQM M/ i?2 ?2pv `2HBM+2 Q7 +/2KB+ `2r`/ bvbi2K Qp2` +BiBM; T`2pBQmb rQ`F Bb
QM2 Q7 i?2 bT2+ib Q7 +/2KB+ rQ`F i?i r2 ?p2MǶi bim/B2/ bm{+B2MiHvX 1tTHMiBQM KQ/2Hb iFBM; BMiQ
++QmMi +QKTH2t 7+iQ`b 7`QK b2MBQ`Biv Q7 `2b2`+?2` M/ `iB+H2Ƕb ;2- `2b2`+? TQi2MiBH M/ bm#D2+iBp2 `B;Q`
iQ +QMM2+iBQMb M/ 2K#2//2/M2bb BM +Qmi?Q`b?BT- /2T`iK2MiH M/ {HBiBQM M2irQ`Fb +M /`Bp2 r?i ?b
#22M MK2/ b +BiiBQM +`i2Hb U6Bbi2` C`- 6Bbi2`- M/ S2`+ kyReV- r2 /B/ MQi #mBH/ KQ/2Hb HBF2 i?Bb M/ r2
/B/ MQi iF2 +BiiBQM M2irQ`Fb BMiQ ++QmMiX h?Bb Bb  `i?2` H`;2 HBKBiiBQM bBM+2 i?2`2 `2 MQi KMv bim/B2b
QM bQ+BQHQ;Bbib 7Q+mbBM; QM +BiiBQMbX
h?2`2 `2 2ti2MbBp2 bim/B2b QM *o /i M/ }M2@;`BM2/ MHvbBb Q7 +/2KB+ T2/B;`22 i?i Bb ``2Hv 7Q+mb2/
QM bQ+BQHQ;B+H +QKKmMBiv UrBi? i?2 KQbi `2+2Mi 2t+2TiBQM #2BM; q``2M UkyRNVǶb bim/vVX q2 ;i?2`2/
#+F;`QmM/ BM7Q`KiBQM QM BMi2`MiBQMH +QKKmMBiv Q7 bQ+BQHQ;Bbib #mi Bi ?b  ?B;?2` TQi2MiBH 7Q` 7m`i?2`
MHvbBb i?M r?i r2 T`2b2Mi2/ BM *?Ti2` 8X
AM *?Ti2` 8 M/ *?Ti2` e- r2 2tKBM2/ `2b2`+? 7Q+mb M/ +QMi2Mi Q7 bQ+BQHQ;B+H `iB+H2bX AM/22/- b+B2MiB}+
+QHH#Q`iBQM Bb b Km+? bm#biMiBHHv Q`B2Mi2/ b Bi Bb bQ+BHHv +QMbi`m+i2/X a+B2MiBbib +?QQb2 i?2B` +QHH#Q`iQ`b
MQi K2`2Hv QM bQ+BH- bm#biMiBp2 Q` b+B2MiB}+ ;`QmM/ #mi T`Q##Hv /m2 iQ  KBtim`2 Q7 HH i?2b2 7+iQ`bX >2`2-
r2 `2 i i?2 #2;BMMBM; Q7  HBM2 Q7 `2b2`+? i?i `2[mB`2b 7m`i?2` /pM+2K2Mib iQ /`r Mv +QKT`2?2MbBp2
+QM+HmbBQMbX KQM; i?2b2 bi2Tb- KQ`2 `Q#mbi M/ /2iBH2/ MHvbBb QM i?2 [mMiBiiBp2 M/ [mHBiiBp2 /BpB/2
BM bQ+BQHQ;v M/ +2`iBM ;2M/2`2/ iiBim/2b rQmH/ #2 BKTQ`iMiX
i i?2 2M/ Q7 2+? +?Ti2`- r2 /Bb+mbb2/ +2`iBM HBKBiiBQMb i?i T2MHBx2/ Qm` rQ`FX >2`2- r2 rMi
iQ 2KT?bBx2 i?i 2p2M i?2 K2`2 T`Q+2bb Q7 iB2 7Q`KiBQM U2Bi?2` 7`B2M/b?BT- b+B2MiB}+ +QHH#Q`iBQM Q`
+Qmi?Q`b?BTV Bb  +QKTH2t T`Q+2bb r?Qb2 bim/v `2[mB`2b KBt2/ K2i?Q/b `2b2`+? /2bB;MbX h?Bb HbQ BM+Hm/2b
[mHBiiBp2 mM/2`biM/BM; Q7 i`D2+iQ`B2b M/ 2tT2`B2M+2bX 6Q` BMbiM+2- i?Bb Bb i?2 ivT2 Q7 bim/v i?i aKHH
UkyRdV /B/ QM 2`Hv +`22` `2b2`+?2`b M/ TQbi;`/mi2 bim/2Mib- BM r?B+? ?2 7Q+mb2/ QM ?Qr i?2v +QT2/
Nj
rBi? ?`/b?BTb Q7 i?2B` +/2KB+ HB72X h?Bb ivT2 Q7 KBt2/ K2i?Q/b `2b2`+? rQmH/ #2ii2` `2T`2b2Mi i?2 T`Q+2bb
Q7 BM/BpB/mH /2+BbBQM@KFBM; #v `2p2HBM; +2`iBM KQiBpiBQMb #2?BM/ b+B2MiBbibǶ +QHH#Q`iBQM- r?B+? ?2`2
r2`2 H27i QM i?2 #+F;`QmM/X q2 QMHv #`B2~v /Bb+mbb2/ i?2 7+i i?i +/2KB+b 7+2 /mHBiB2b BM i?2B` 2p2`v/v
rQ`F bm+? b +QMi`B#miBM; iQ i?2 +QKKmMBiv #v ++2TiBM; T22` `2pB2r ibFb i?i Bb MQi /B`2+iHv `2~2+i2/
BM +/2KB+ `2r`/ bvbi2K p2`bmb #2BM; 7Q+mb2/ QM QM2Ƕb `2b2`+? M/ Tm#HB+iBQM +iBpBivX h?2`2 `2 M2r
/2p2HQTK2Mib BX2X Sm#HQMb Ub22 aKKQm` UkyReV 7Q`  /2b+`BTiBQMV r?B+? ;Bp2b T`QKBb2 Q7 i`+BM; pQHmMi`v
b+?QH`Hv +iBpBiv i?i KB;?i 2M#H2 7mim`2 `2b2`+?2`b iQ HQQF BMiQ #B#HBQK2i`B+ BM7Q`KiBQM QM b+B2MiBbib
Tm#HB+iBQM M/ i?2B` Sm#HQMb `2+Q`/b QM T22` `2pB2r +iBpBiB2b iQ b22 ?Qr b+B2MiBbib `2 +QTBM; rBi? i?2
#Qp2 K2MiBQM2/ /mHBivX h?Bb ivT2 Q7 M2r /i KB;?i 2M#H2 `2b2`+?2`b M/ 2pHmiQ`b iQ `27`BM 7`QK
#2BM; +`BiB+Bx2/ QM i?2 T`2pH2M+2 Q7 [mMiBiiBp2 pB2r BM `2b2`+? 2pHmiBQM M/ T`QKBb2  KQ`2 }M2@;`BM2/
[mMiBiiBp2 M/ [mHBiiBp2 KBtim`2 BM `2b2`+? bb2bbK2MiX 6m`i?2`KQ`2- i?Bb KB;?i ?2HT ;QBM; bQK2 bi2Tb
+HQb2` iQr`/ i?2 B/2H BK;2 Q7 ;BpBM; pQB+2 iQ i?Qb2 mM/2` 2pHmiBQM UBX2X `2b2`+?2`bV iQ iF2 T`i M/
?2HT BM i?2B` QrM 2pHmiBQM Ub22 *QH2 M/ wm+F2`KM URN3dV 7Q`  +HbbB+ 2tKTH2 Q7 KBtBM; /2KQ;`T?B+-
#B#HBQK2i`B+ M/ BMi2`pB2r /i BM `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv K2bm`2K2MiVX
AM Qm` rQ`F- r2 +QmH/ MQi `2+QMbi`m+i r?v M/ ?Qr b+B2MiBbib /2+B/2/ iQ +QHH#Q`i2 rBi? QM2 MQi?2`X q2
K2`2Hv Q#b2`p2/ i?2 Qmi+QK2 Q7 i?2b2 +QHH#Q`iBQMb- BX2X- i?2 /B;BiH i`+2b H27i #v Tm#HB+iBQMbX q2 +QmH/
M2Bi?2` `2+QMbi`m+i +QHH#Q`iBQM 7BHm`2b MQ` 2tTHQ`2 TQi2MiBH TQQH M/ i?2 `QH2 Q7 `2/mM/M+v U2X;X- ;T BM
TQi2MiBH Qz2` #2ir22M +/2KB+b Q7 /Bz2`2Mi BMbiBimi2bVX q2 #2HB2p2 i?i  /22T2` HQQF BMiQ i?2b2 7+iQ`b i?i
`2pQHp2 `QmM/ +QHH#Q`iBQM Bb  M2+2bb`v bi2T iQr`/b  b2`BQmb bim/v Q7 i?2 bQ+BH /BK2MbBQM Q7 b+B2M+2X
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*?Ti2` 3
T2M/B+2b
3XR _ M/ Svi?QM b+`BTib
HH _ M/ Svi?QM b+`BTib r`Bii2M /m`BM; i?Bb `2b2`+? T`QD2+i Bb KBMiBM2/ M/ mT/i2/ b  :Bi `2TQbBiQ`v
r?B+? Bb ?Qbi2/ QM :BiH#X h?Bb `2TQbBiQ`v Bb  #QQF/QrM T`QD2+i r?B+? BM+Hm/2b i2ti Q7 +?Ti2`b- /i-
MHvbBb b+`BTib M/ `2TQ`i b+`BTib Q7 };m`2b M/ THQibX Ai Bb 7mHHv `2T`Q/m+B#H2 M/ iQ `2[m2bi ++2bb iQ +Q/2
M/ /i iQ `2THB+i2 i?2 `2bmHib- QM2 +M +QMi+i i?2 mi?Q` i, ?iiTb,ffF#`Bi#`XM2iHB7vX+QKf
3Xk hBK2HBM2 Q7 S?.- `2b2`+? pBbBib- b+?QQHb M/ T`2b2MiiBQMb
6B;m`2 3XR b?Qrb i?2 iBK2HBM2 Q7 i?Bb S?. T`QD2+i BM+Hm/BM; b?Q`i bT`BM; M/ bmKK2` b+?QQHb- `2b2`+? pBbBib-
T`2b2MiiBQMb BM +QM72`2M+2b M/ Tm#HB+iBQM /i2b U/2bB;Mi2/ #v HBM2b #2HQr t tBbVX
3Xj MMQii2/ #B#HBQ;`T?v QM bQ+BH bT2+i Q7 b+B2M+2
`iB+H2b- #QQFb- #QQF +?Ti2`b M/ QMHBM2 `2bQm`+2b r2 ?p2 `2pB2r2/ U2Bi?2` +Bi2/ BM T`2pBQmb +?Ti2`b Q` MQiV
`2 T`2b2Mi2/ ?2`2 mM/2` bT2+B}+ bm#D2+ib `2Hi2/ iQ +/2KB+ rQ`FX mi?Q`UbV MK2 M/ v2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQM
US bivH2V Bb r`Bii2M BM "QH/ BM i?2 #2;BMMBM; Q7 2+? MMQiiBQMX S`ib Q7 i?2 `iB+H2b r2 ?p2 /B`2+iHv
[mQi2/ BM i?Bb MMQii2/ #B#HBQ;`T?v `2 T`2b2Mi2/ rBi? BM/2MiiBQM Q7 T`;`T?bX
3XjXR :2M/2`
h?2`2 `2 i?`22 bi`2Kb Q7 HBi2`im`2 QM i?2 Bbbm2 Q7 HQr2` T`Q/m+iBpBiv Q7 72KH2b +QKT`2/ iQ KH2b BM
b+B2M+2- r?B+? Bb +QBM2/ b T`Q/m+iBpBiv TmxxH2 U*QH2 M/ wm+F2`KM RN39VX a22 HbQ #`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/
*T`b2++ UkyyN#VǶb MQi2 BM i?2B` `2pB2r,
Ç GBi2`im`2 bm;;2biBM; bKHH2` MmK#2` Q7 72KH2b 2Mi2`BM; i?2 }2H/ UbQ  b2H7@b2H2+iBQM #Bb HBF2 BM a?2Hix2`
M/ aKBi? UkyR9V M/ >M+Q+F M/ "mK UkyRyVV
Ç GBi2`im`2 rBi?  72KBMBbi i2M/2M+v bm;;2biBM; mM2[mH QTTQ`imMBiv M/ b2tmH /Bb+`BKBMiBQM UHBF2
+b2 Q7 TQHBiB+H b+B2M+2b BM h22H2 M/ h?2H2M UkyRdVV
Ç GBi2`im`2 rBi?  7Q+mb QM T`Q/m+iBpBiv K2bm`2K2Mi M/ 2tTHMiBQM K2MiBQMBM; i?i 72KH2b T2`7Q`K
H2bb i?M KH2b U#b2/ QM #B#HBQK2i`B+ 2pB/2M+2b- 2X;X- +b2 Q7 AiHv BM #`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/ *T`b2++
UkyyN#VV
N8
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6B;m`2 3XR, hBK2HBM2 Q7 S?. `2b2`+? T`QD2+i #2ir22M LQp2K#2` kyR8 M/ a2Ti2K#2` kyR3
h22H2 M/ h?2H2M UkyRdV
h?2v HQQF i i?2 Tm#HB+iBQMb BM Ry T`QKBM2Mi TQHBiB+H b+B2M+2 DQm`MHb- b2`+?BM; 7Q` ;2M/2` #Bb M/
mM/2`@`2T`2b2MiiBQM Q7 72KH2b BM i?2 T;2b Q7 i?2b2 DQm`MHbX h?2v /Bz2`2MiBi2 #2ir22M i2K Q7 mi?Q`b BM
TT2` H2p2H MHvbBb- #b2/ QM ;2M/2` iQ HH@KH2- HH@72KH2 i2Kb- bQHQ KH2 M/ 72KH2 mi?Q`b M/ +`Qbb
+QHH#Q`iBQMbX h?2v r2`2 MQi i?2 }`bi BM HBi2`im`2 iQ /Q i?Bb ;2M/2` +QKTQbBiBQM /Bz2`2MiBiBQM- i?2`2 r2`2
bim/B2b /QBM; bQ #27Q`2 2X;X- uQmM; URNN8V- JHBMBF- SQr2`b- M/ qHi2` UkyRjVX
h?2v +QMi`QHH2/ 7Q` b?`2 Q7 72KH2b BM i?2 T`Q72bbBQM U#v Sa bbQ+BiBQM K2K#2`b?BTV M/ i?2v Q#b2`p2/
i?i i?2 HQr T2`+2Mi;2 Q7 72KH2 mi?Q`b UBM Tm#HBb?2/ TT2`bV /Q2b MQi 7QHHQr i?2 i`2M/ BM Sa K2K#2`bX
*Qmi?Q`b?BTb r2`2 KQ`2 ?TT2MBM; KQM; HH KH2 i2Kb M/ r?2M i?2v +QMi`QHH2/ 7Q` `2b2`+? K2i?Q/b-
i?2b2 DQm`MHb ?/  i2M/2M+v iQ Tm#HBb? KQ`2 [mMiBiiBp2 rQ`F `i?2` i?M [mHBiiBp2X h?2v +HBK i?i Bb
i?2 ivT2 Q7 `2b2`+? 72KH2b `2 KQ`2 HBF2Hv iQ /Q Ur?B+? i?Bb i2M/2M+v ?b #22M /Bb+mbb2/ b  T`Q##H2
b2H7@b2H2+iBQM #Bb Q` M mM+QMb+BQmb bi`m+im`H 2z2+i H2/BM; 72KH2b iQ }`bi iF2 [mHBiiBp2 2/m+iBQMH
}2H/b M/ i?2M 2M/ mT /QBM; i?Bb ivT2 Q7 `2b2`+? M/ i?2M H2/ iQ ?p2  H2FB2` +/2KB+ +`22` TBT2HBM2
U>M+Q+F M/ "mK kyRyVVX
E`2ib+?K2` 2i HX UkyRkV
mi?Q`b BM i?Bb `iB+H2 ?p2 i`B2/ iQ i2bi i?2 ;2M2`H MQiBQM biiBM; ;2M/2` #Bb BM b+B2M+2 Bb `2Hi2/ iQ i?2
bm#D2+i Q7 `2b2`+?X h?2v ?p2 bim/B2/ bQK2 Q7 i?2 KBM ;2M/2` bim/B2b DQm`MHb iQ b22 r?2i?2` 72KH2 mi?Q`b
r2`2 biBHH mM/2`@`2T`2b2Mi2/ BM i?2b2 DQm`MHbX h?2v 7QmM/  bi`BFBM;Hv ?B;? b?`2 Q7 72KH2 mi?Q`b r?B+?
rb MQi +QKT`#H2 iQ Qi?2` DQm`MHb U2X;X- SLaVX
JHBMBF- SQr2`b- M/ qHi2` UkyRjV
h?2v +HBK i?i 7i2` bim/vBM; DQm`MHb BM TQHBiB+H b+B2M+2- r?BH2 +QMi`QHHBM; 7Q` Qi?2` p`B#H2b- `iB+H2b
r`Bii2M #v 72KH2 mi?Q`b `2+2Bp2/ H2bb +BiiBQMb i?M `iB+H2b #v KH2bX
h?2v ?p2 /QM2  M2irQ`F MHvbBb M/ 7QmM/ i?i 72KH2 mi?Q`bǶ `iB+H2b r2`2 H2bb +2Mi`H BM i?2 M2irQ`F Q7
TT2`b +BiBM; 2+? Qi?2`- b  T`Qtv Q7 TT2`b BMi2`+iBQM i?`Qm;? BKT+iX JH2 mi?Q`b i2M/2/ iQ +Bi2 KH2
mi?Q`b KQ`2- 72KH2 mi?Q`b i2M/2/ iQ +Bi2 72KH2 mi?Q`b H2bbX
3XjX LLPhh1. "A"GAP:_S>u PL aP*AG aS1*h P6 a*A1L*1 Nd
h?Bb Bb  +mb2 7Q` +QM+2`M- A7 rQK2M BM A_ `2 bvbi2KiB+HHv +Bi2/ H2bb i?M K2M BM rvb i?i /Q
MQi TT2` iQ #2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? Q#b2`p#H2 /Bz2`2M+2b BM i?2B` b+?QH`b?BT- M/ B7 +BiiBQM +QmMib
+QMiBMm2 iQ #2 mb2/ b  F2v K2bm`2 Q7 `2b2`+? BKT+i- i?2M rQK2M rBHH #2 /Bb/pMi;2/ BM
i2Mm`2- T`QKQiBQM- M/ bH`v /2+BbBQMbX
uQmM; URNN8V
a?2 bi`i2/ ?2` M``iBp2 #v };m`2b Q7 BM+`2b2 BM MmK#2` Q7 72KH2b BM +Hbb`QQKb BM /Bz2`2Mi H2p2Hb Q7
mMBp2`bBiB2bX 7i2` b?2 /Bb+mbb2/ ?Qr M/ r?2`2 72KH2b r2`2 Tm#HBb?BM; i?2B` TT2`b BM TQHBiB+H b+B2M+2bX
AMi2`2biBM;Hv b?2 HQQF2/ i i?2b2 2H2K2Mib BM TT2` H2p2H MHvbBb,
Ç >Qr 7`2[m2MiHv 72KH2b Tm#HBb?\
Ç >Qr 7`2[m2MiHv i?2v `2 bBM;H2- H2/ M/ b2+QM/`v mi?Q`b\
Ç `2 T2`+2Mi;2b +QMbBbi2Mi +`Qbb DQm`MHb M/ Qp2` iBK2\
G2M;i? Q7 i2ti M/ iQTB+b Q7 `iB+H2b #v 72KH2b `2 +QKT`2/ iQ i?Qb2 #v KH2 mi?Q`bX Ai Bb HbQ mb2/ b 
TQi2MiBH 2tTHMiBQM Q7 i?2 /Bz2`2M+2b BM i`2M/b Q7 Tm#HBb?BM;- b rQ`FBM; QM /Bz2`2Mi bm#D2+ibX P`/2` Q7
MK2b Q7 mi?Q`b Bb bim/B2/ 7m`i?2` BM 2+? TT2` +QMi`QHHBM; r?2i?2` Bi Bb BM Q` Qmi Q7 HT?#2iB+H Q`/2`X
J2K#2`b?BT BM MiBQMH bbQ+BiBQM BKTHB2b +QKKBiK2Mi iQ i?2 T`Q72bbBQMX h?2 b/ +QM+HmbBQM
Bb- #2+mb2 rQK2M Tm#HBb? H2bb 7`2[m2MiHv M/ #2+mb2 K2M `2 mMHBF2Hv iQ +Bi2 72KH2@mi?Q`2/
`iB+H2b- 72r rQK2M `2 T2`+2Bp2/ iQ #2 iQT `2b2`+?2`b BM i?2 }2H/ UEHBM;2KMM- ;`QzKM- M/
+KT;M RN3NVX
sB2 M/ a?mKM URNN3V
h?2v `2pB2r2/ i?2 HBi2`im`2 QM /Bz2`2M+2b Q7 `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv #2ir22M KH2 M/ 72KH2 b+B2MiBbib M/
i?2 TmxxH2 Q7 HQr2` T`Q/m+iBpBiv Q7 72KH2bX h?2B` Mbr2` iQ i?Bb TmxxH2 M/ B7 i?2v r2`2 #H2 iQ bQHp2 Bi- Bb
#Qi? v2b M/ MQX
h?2v ?p2 7QmM/ i?i 72KH2b b+B2MiBbib `2 Tm#HBb?BM; H2bb #2+mb2 Q7 T2`bQMH +?`+i2`BbiB+b- bi`m+im`H
TQbBiBQMb M/ 7+BHBiiBM; `2bQm`+2b i?i `2 +QM/m+iBp2 iQ Tm#HB+iBQMX "2bB/2 i?i- i?2v +HBK i?i i?2`2
Bb  b2+QM/ TmxxH2X SmxxH2 Q7 /Bz2`2Mi +`22` i`D2+iQ`B2b #2ir22M KH2b M/ 72KH2b BM b+B2M+2X ai`m+im`H
`2bQm`+2b 7pQ` 72KH2b H2bbX Pp2`HH b2t /Bz2`2M+2b BM `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv Bb /2+HBM2/ BM `2+2Mi v2`b UmMiBH
i?2B` Tm#HB+iBQM BM RNN3VX
AM i?2B` `2;`2bbBQM `2bmHib- i?2v ?p2  p`B#H2 b ivT2 Q7 +m``2Mi BMbiBimiBQM r?B+? ?b ?B;? [mHBiv mMBp2`bBiv
iQ HQr [mHBiv 7Qm`@v2` +QHH2;2X h?Bb b22K2/ iQ +QMi`QH 7Q` Bpv@H2;m2 2z2+i Q7 BMbiBimiBQMbX
S`TBÉ UkyykV
S`iB+BTiBQM Q7 72KH2b BM i?2 H#Q` 7Q`+2 M/ +/2KB+ H#Q` BM 1bi2`M 1m`QT2 ?b #22M ?B;?2` i?M
LQ`i?2`M K2`B+ Q` q2bi2`M 1m`QT2M +QmMi`B2b M/ KQ`2 2[mH iQ KH2bX a?2 K2MiBQMb i?i ++2bbB#BHBiv
Q7 b+B2MiB}+ +`22` 7Q` 72KH2b BM la ?b #22M kkW BM RNN8X "mi `2;`/H2bb Q7 ?B;?2` ++2bbB#BHBiv- 72KH2
b+B2MiBbib BM 1bi 1m`QT2M +QmMi`B2b ?/ K`;BMH T`Q72bbBQMH TQbBiBQMbX
RX 62KH2 `2b2`+?2`b +?B2p2 +/2KB+ /2;`22b M/ ?B;?U2biV +/2KB+ `MFb KQ`2 ``2Hv M/
bHQrHv- r?B+? KF2b i?2B` [mHB}+iBQM bi`m+im`2 TQQ`2` i?M i?2 +Q``2bTQM/BM; bi`m+im`2 Q7
KH2 b+B2MiBbib
kX 62KH2 b+B2MiBbib 7HH #2?BM/ i?2B` KH2 +QmMi2`T`ib BM Qi?2` FBM/b Q7 +QHH2;BH `2+Q;MBiBQM-
b r2HH, 2KTHQvK2Mi i T`QKBM2Mi mMBp2`bBiB2b M/ Qi?2` b+B2MiB}+ BMbiBimiBQMb- T`2biB;BQmb
b+?QH`b?BTb- T2`KM2Mi i2Mm`2- b+B2MiB}+ r`/b
jX qQK2M ?QH/ `2HiBp2Hv 72r TQbBiBQMb Q7 BM~m2M+2 BM b+B2MiB}+ BMbiBimiBQMb, i?2v 2p2M ?QH/
72r bmT2`pBbQ`v TQbBiBQMb BM Q`;MBxiBQM mMBib- MQi iQ K2MiBQM `mMMBM; M 2MiB`2 b+B2MiB}+
BMbiBimiBQM
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9X 1t+22/BM;Hv 72r 72KH2 b+B2MiBbib T`iB+BTi2 BM i?2 b+B2MiB}+ TQr2` bi`m+im`2X h?Bb `272`b
2[mHHv iQ i?2B` T`iB+BTiBQM BM T`2biB;BQmb M/ BM~m2MiBH #Q/B2b Q7 MiBQMH +/2KB2b-
b+B2MiB}+ bQ+B2iB2b- M/ BM /pBbQ`v M/fQ` 2/BiQ`BH #Q`/b Q7 b+B2MiB}+ DQm`MHb- BX2X- BM i?2
#Q/B2b i?i +?MM2H b+B2MiB}+ /2p2HQTK2Mi- M/ BM ?B;?@H2p2H bQ+B2iH M/ TQHBiB+H #Q/B2b
i?i /2bB;M b+B2MiB}+ M/ i2+?MQHQ;B+H TQHB+v
8X qQK2M `2 TB/ H2bb BM b+B2M+2 UQ7i2M 7Q` i?2 bK2 DQ#V i?M i?2B` KH2 +QmMi2`T`ib
:2M/2` /Bz2`2M+2b BM T`Q/m+iBpBiv `2 i?2`27Q`2 7` 7`QK +QMbiMi M/ bi#H2X h?2v `2 b2MbBiBp2
iQ i?2 iBK2 7`K2- bQ `2b2`+? b?QmH/ BM+Hm/2 i?2B` i`2M/b Q7 /2p2HQTK2MiX
AMi2`2biBM;Hv UT;2 j8V- b?2 +Bi2b HBi2`im`2 i?i 72KH2 b+B2MiBbib ;2M2`HHv +QK2 7`QK ?B;?2` bQ+BQ@2+QMQKB+
biimb2b +QKT`2/ iQ i?2B` KH2 +QmMi2`T`ibX aBM+2 Bi Bb ?`/2` 7Q` i?2K iQ ;2i BMiQ b+B2MiB}+ +`22`b i?M
KH2b- bQ i?2v #2HQM; iQ ?B;?2` biimb 7KBHB2b M/ i?2v ?p2 /Bz2`2Mi BK;2b Q7 b+B2MiB}+ +`22` BM KBM/
r?2M i?2v bi`i BiX
a?2 +QM+Hm/2b i?i Hi?Qm;? BM+`2b2/ T`Q/m+iBpBiv Q7 vQmM; *`QiBM b+B2MiBbib Bb /m2 iQ i?2 7+i i?i Qp2`HH
MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb Q7 #Qi? KH2 M/ 72KH2 b+B2MiBbib BM+`2b2/ BM i?2 M2r2` ;2M2`iBQM- #mi- b?2 }M/b
i?i i?2 `i2 M/ bT22/ Q7 BM+`2b2 BM Tm#HB+iBQMb BM KH2b `2 ?B;?2` i?M 72KH2bX JH2b `2 KQ`2 `2/v iQ
/QTi iQ +?M;BM; bvbi2K Q7 +/2KB rBi? ?B;?2` +QKT2iBiBQM,
J2M KQ`2 `2/BHv ++2Ti2/ i?2 M2r biM/`/b Q7 b+B2MiB}+ T`Q/m+iBQM BMi`Q/m+2/ #v +?M;2b BM i?2
bvbi2K Q7 2pHmiBM; b+B2MiB}+ rQ`FX h?2 i?2Q`2iB+ BKTHB+iBQM Q7 i?Bb Bb i?i ;2M/2` /Bz2`2MiBiBQM
BM T`Q/m+iBpBiv Bb MQi QMHv `2~2+i2/ BM i?2 MmK#2` Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb- #mi b i?2 /Bz2`2Mi /DmbiK2Mi
Q7 b+B2MiB}+ T2`7Q`KM+2 iQ M2r +QM/BiBQMbX
AM +QM+HmbBQMb b?2 2KT?bBx2b i?2 `2bmHib Q7 Tbv+?QHQ;B+H `2b2`+?,
Sbv+?QHQ;B+H `2b2`+? iQ /i2 BM/B`2+iHv BM/B+i2b i?i i?2 bKHH2` T`Q/m+iBpBiv Q7 rQK2M b+B2MiBbib
Bb bQ+BHHv ;2M2`i2/- #2+mb2 MQ bB;MB}+Mi /Bz2`2M+2b r2`2 7QmM/ BM i?2 BMi2HH2+imH #BHBiB2b Q7
rQK2M M/ K2M r?Q 2Mi2` b+B2M+2- Q` biv BM BiX :2M/2` /Bz2`2M+2b BM b+B2MiB}+ T`Q/m+iBpBiv Kv
TQi2MiBHHv HbQ `Bb2 7`QK BMbm{+B2MiHv BMp2biB;i2/ M/ B/2MiB}2/ Tbv+?QHQ;B+H +?`+i2`BbiB+b
Ĝ bm+? b T2`bQMHBiv- KQiBpiBQM- pHm2b M/ BMi2`2bib Q7 KH2 M/ 72KH2 b+B2MiBbib Ĝ #mi i?2b2
b22K iQ #2 BKT`2;Mi2/ rBi? +mHim`H M/ bQ+BH BM~m2M+2b iQQX
S`2biQM URNN9V
AMp2biB;i2b r?v 72KH2b i2M/ iQ H2p2  b+B2MiB}+ +`22` irB+2 KQ`2 i?2B` KH2 +QmMi2`T`ibX h?2v K2MiBQM
bi`BFBM; ?BbiQ`B+H MmK#2`b 7`QK 72KH2b 2KTHQvK2Mi BM b+B2M+2,
AM RN3k- rQK2M `2T`2b2Mi2/ kk T2`+2Mi Q7 2KTHQv2/ Mim`H b+B2MiBbib- kN T2`+2Mi Q7 2KTHQv2/
bQ+BH b+B2MiBbib- M/ j T2`+2Mi Q7 2KTHQv2/ 2M;BM22`b ULa6 _2bQm`+2 a2`B2b 3d@jkkV U+Bi2, am`p2v
Q7 /Q+iQ`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H2b 2tBi +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+?BH/#2`BM; `2bTQMbB#BHBiB2b Bb BM+QKTH2i2- 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i i?Bb 2tBi ?TT2Mb KQ`2 Q7i2M BM 2`Hv bi;2b
Q7 +`22`X
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+F Ukyy9V
h?Bb Bb QM2 Q7 i?2 ``2 bim/B2b i?i ?p2 HQQF2/ i +/2KB+bǶ +?BH/`2M ;2b M/ i?2B` `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv
iQ b22 B7 ?pBM;  +?BH/ UrBi? /Bz2`2Mi ;2bV +M HQr2` i?2 T`Q/m+iBpBivX h?2v ?p2 i?2M HQQF2/ i ;2M/2`
/Bz2`2M+2b 7Q` KQ`2 i?M RR i?Qmb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_2b2`+? QM ;2M/2` M/ b+?QH`Hv T`Q/m+iBpBiv- i?2 T`Q/m+iBpBiv TmxxH2- ?b M2;H2+i2/ MHvbBb Q7
i?2 BM~m2M+2 Q7 +?BH/`2M QM b+B2MiBbibǶ `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv U2X;X- "H+F#m`M M/ Gr`2M+2- RNN8c
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h?2v +Bi2 irQ T`2pBQmb bim/B2b r?Q ?p2 HQQF2/ i i?2 bK2 bm#D2+i rBi? /i QM +?BH/`2M M/ `2b2`+?
T`Q/m+iBpBiv UBM +QM+HmbBQM b2+iBQMV,
h?Bb }M/BM; rb +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? i?Qb2 Q7 irQ bim/B2b 7`QK  [m`i2` +2Mim`v ;QX >`;2Mb 2i
HX URNd3V- BM  bim/v Q7 Ne- K``B2/ S?. *?2KBbib- 7QmM/ i?i ;2M/2` BM~m2M+2/ T`Q/m+iBpBiv
BM/2T2M/2Mi Q7 +?BH/`2MX >KQpBi+? M/ JQ`;2Mbi2`M URNddV 7QmM/ bBKBH` `2bmHib- #mi BM+Hm/2/
S?.b r?Q r2`2 MQi BM i?2 TB/ H#Q` 7Q`+2X am+? T2`bQMb i2M/ MQi iQ ?p2 i?2 bK2 H2p2H Q7
KQiBpiBQM M/ /Q MQi `2+2Bp2 `2r`/b Tm#HBb?BM; b /Q 2KTHQv2/ +/2KB+bX
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i vQmM; +?BH/`2M `2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? ?B;?2` T`Q/m+iBpBiv U7i2` +QMi`QHHBM; +Qp`Bi2b Q7
T`Q/m+iBpBivVX h?2v K2MiBQM bQK2 HBKBiiBQMb Ui i?2 2M/ Q7 +QM+HmbBQMV- bm+? b ~2tB#BHBiv Q7 +/2KB+ DQ#bX
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HQr2` `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBivX a?2 +HBKb i?i /m`BM; i?Bb HQM; ?BbiQ`v Q7 `2b2`+? QM `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBiv-
bT2+BHBxiBQM ?b #22M mM/2`@bim/B2/ M/ M2;H2+i2/ M/ ?2` bim/v Bb QM2 Q7 i?2 }`bi iQ HQQF 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"b2/ QM r?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 bT2+BHBx2/ `2b2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K 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`2H2p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M/ KQ`2 /Bp2`b2 T`Q72bbBQM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HHQr
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KQMi- M/ JHH`/ kyy9VX >Qr2p2`- ;2M/2` 2z2+ib r2`2 KQ`2 T`QMQmM+2/
BM bQ+BQHQ;v @ 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i
72KH2b ?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mb2b Q7
HQr2` T`Q/m+iBpBiv Q7 72KH2b- ?p2 bQK2 mMB[m2M2bb- #2+mb2 Bi ?b #22M /QM2 QM 2MiB`2 AiHBM mMBp2`bBiB2b
QM TT`QtBKi2Hv jj-yyy b+B2MiBbibX h?2v ?p2 +HbbB}2/ i?2K #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+/2KB+ H2p2H M/ b+B2MiB}+ }2H/ Q7
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HBx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Mi 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h?2v `2pB2r bQ+BQHQ;B+H Tm#HB+iBQMb BM i?`22 T?b2b- T`2@Tm#HB+iBQM- i?2 Tm#HB+iBQM b22FBM; T?b2 M/
TQbi@Tm#HB+iBQM U+BiiBQMb M/ MQiB}+iBQM Q7 rQ`FbVX h?2v +QM+Hm/2 i?i i?2`2 Bb HBiiH2 BM7Q`KiBQM #Qmi
?Qr ;2M/2` TQHBiB+b z2+i 72KH2bǶ `i2b Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb M/ +`22` T`QbT2+ibX h?2v T`2b2Mi biiBbiB+b QM i?2
MmK#2` Q7 72KH2b BM 2/BiQ`BH #Q`/b- 7mM/BM;b M/ +Qmi?Q`b?BTb BM bQ+BQHQ;v DQm`MHbX
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H2b ?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#Q` 7Q`+2 M/ KH2 /QKBMi2/ DQ#b HBF2 H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M/ mMBp2`bBiv i2+?BM;X h?2M b?2 +Bi2b HBi2`im`2 QM ?Qr b+?QH`b ?p2 HQQF2/ i i?Bb i`2K2M/Qmb +?M;2 Q7
+2Mim`v M/ ?Qr Bi +M +?M;2 i?2 Mim`2 Q7 +/2KB+ T`Q72bbBQMX i i?2 bK2 iBK2 b?2 +Bi2b  rQ`F i?i
72KH2b `2 ?B`2/ 7Q` HQr2` TQbBiBQMb,
.`X "2MDKBM /`2r QM i?2 ++mKmHi2/ /i 7`QK i?2 lSǶb MMmH +/2KB+ bH`v bm`p2vb
M/ Q#b2`p2/ i?i i?2 BM+`2b2/ T`iB+BTiBQM Q7 rQK2M rb ǳ/BbT`QTQ`iBQMi2Hv BM i?2 HQr2`
`MFb M/ b?Qrb b+Mi 2pB/2M+2 Q7 T`Q;`2bbBQM i?`Qm;? i?2 `MFbXǴ
a?2 bFb,
`2 rQK2M iFBM; Qp2` i?2 T`Q72bbBQMb\ A7 bQ- ?Qr\ A7 MQi- +QmH/ i H2bi i?2 Mim`2 Q7 i?2
T`Q72bbBQMb #2 +?M;BM; #v pB`im2 Q7 i?2 BM+`2bBM; T`2b2M+2 Q7 rQK2M BM i?2K\ h?2 Tm`TQb2 Q7
i?Bb `iB+H2 Bb iQ //`2bb i?2b2 [m2biBQMb #v 7Q+mbBM; QM QM2 bm+? T`Q72bbBQM @ +QHH2;2 M/ mMBp2`bBiv
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+?BM;X
PM i?2 MQiBQM Q7 ǳ+/2KB+ H#Q` K`F2i Q` K`F2ibǴ b?2 K2MiBQMb,
h?2 `272`2M+2 iQ +/2KB+ H#Q` K`F2ib BM i?2 THm`H ?2`2 Bb /2HB#2`i2X 6Q` b JB+?2H J+S?2`bQM
(kR- TX 8d) ?b Q#b2`p2/ ǳS?X.Xb `2 ?B;?Hv bT2+BHBx2/ T2`bQMM2HX 1KTHQvK2Mi +QM/BiBQMb /Bz2`
p2`v rB/2Hv KQM; /Bb+BTHBM2b M/ 2p2M KQM; bm#@/Bb+BTHBM2bXǴ
AM Mbr2`BM; ?2` [m2biBQM QM ǳ?p2 72KH2b +?M;2/ i?2 Mim`2 Q7 i?2 +/2KB+ T`Q72bbBQM\Ǵ- b?2 +HBKb QM
i?2 bmTTHv bB/2 i?2 +?M;2 ?b +H2`Hv ?TT2M2/X "mi QM i?2 +/2KB+ `MFb M/ TQbBiBQMb r?B+? 72KH2b
?p2 Q++mTB2/- Bi ?b ?TT2M2/ KQbiHv #22M QM i?2 TH+2b r2`2 i`/BiBQMHHv KH2b r2`2 pQB/BM;- bm+?
b HQr2` `MF2/- HQr2` TB/ TQbBiBQMb rBi? MQi Km+? 7mim`2 T`QbT2+ibX a?2 +QM+Hm/2b #v K2MiBQMBM; i?2
BM+`2bBM; ?`/b?BT Q7 7QHHQrBM; M +/2KB+ DQ# 7Q` #Qi? KH2b M/ 72KH2bX M /pB+2 #v +/2KB+b iQ
vQmM; ;2M2`iBQMc Mbr2`BM; bm`p2v [m2biBQMb, ǳ/QMǶi /Q Bi- i?Bb Bb MQi  ;QQ/ iBK2ǴX "mi b?2 HbQ K2MiBQMb
i?i BM+`2b2 BM 72KH2b T`2b2M+2 BM +/2KB+ TQbBiBQMb /Bz2`b #v }2H/b Q7 b+B2M+2X Ai Bb ?B;?2` BM ?mKMBiB2b
M/ bQ+BH b+B2M+2b +QKT`2/ iQ ?`/ b+B2M+2bX
E`r+xvF M/ aKvF UkyReV
AM i?Bb bim/v r2 bQm;?i iQ p2`B7v i?2 ?vTQi?2bBb i?i `2b2`+?2`Ƕb ;2M/2` z2+ib 2pHmiBQM Q7 ?Bb
Q` ?2` rQ`F- 2bT2+BHHv BM  }2H/ r?2`2 rQK2M QMHv `2T`2b2Mi  KBMQ`BivX
h?2v 7QmM/ i?i ;2M/2` Q7 mi?Q` Kii2`b 7Q` 2pHmiBQM Q7  TT2`- #mi b22KBM;Hv MQi i?2B` ;2X "2bB/2 i?i-
i?2v 7QmM/ i?i i?Bb /Bb+`BKBMiBQM Bb MQi BMi2MiBQMH M/ +M #2 mM+QMb+BQmb,
h?2 7`+iBQM Q7 ;m2bb2b i?i  KH2@mi?Q`2/ TT2` ?/ #22M Tm#HBb?2/ rb jyXeW UR9 T+iX TQBMibV
?B;?2` i?M 7Q` 72KH2@mi?Q`2/ QM2bX A7 Mvi?BM;- i?Bb 2z2+i rb bi`QM;2` BM 72KH2 i?M KH2
bm#D2+ibX h?Bb rQmH/ `2T`2b2Mi  +H2` +b2 Q7 biiBbiB+H /Bb+`BKBMiBQM- BM HBM2 rBi? i?2 +HBK Q7
JQbb@_+mbBM 2i HX UkyRkV i?i H+F Q7 2pB/2M+2 Q7 UKH2V BM@;`QmT 7pQm`BiBbK ǳbm;;2bib i?i
i?2 #Bb Bb HBF2Hv mMBMi2MiBQMH- ;2M2`i2/ 7`QK rB/2bT`2/ +mHim`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M 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`K rQK2MǴ
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+QM}`K2/ BM M 2tT2`BK2Mi QM bim/2MibX
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M UkyyRV
h?2v rMi2/ iQ +QKT`2 i?2 Q#D2+iBp2 M/ bm#D2+iBp2 BK;2 Q7 S?. bim/2Mib iQr`/ i?2B` +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h?2v 7QmM/ i?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b
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+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H2b BM mbi`B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`2H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pBQ` Q7 72KH2 b+B2MiBbib rBi? i?2B` B/2Hb 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Mv +?BH/`2M
i?2v r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p2X h?2v rMi2/ iQ MHvx2 r?2i?2` ?B;? +?BH/H2bbM2bb 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i i?2 7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h?2v ?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i Q7 `2b2`+? BMbiBimi2b r2#bBi2b 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/p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 .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b 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b Q7i2M Q` bHB;?iHv KQ`2 Q7i2M i?M KH2b- #mi #2+mb2 72KH2b Tm#HBb? H2bb- i?2B` rQ`F ?b H2bb BKT+i
BM i?2 ;;`2;i2 H2p2HX h?2v ?p2 2tKBM2/ i?`22 2tTHMiBQMb 7Q` ;2M/2` /Bz2`2M+2b BM T`Q/m+iBpBiv,
h?2`2 Bb MQ bmTTQ`i 7Q` i?2 pB2r i?i rQK2M Tm#HBb? H2bb #2+mb2 i?2v +QHH#Q`i2 H2bb Q7i2M
i?M K2M- r?2M +QHH#Q`iBQM Bb K2bm`2/ #v 2ti2Mi Q7 KmHiBTH2 mi?Q`b?BTX LQ` `2 Qp2`HH
;2M/2` /Bz2`2M+2b BM +BiiBQM ii`B#mi#H2 iQ ;2M/2` /Bz2`2M+2b BM }`bi mi?Q`b?BT- qQK2M `2
}`bi mi?Q`b b Q7i2M b K2MX Gbi- i?2`2 Bb bmTTQ`i 7Q`  ?vTQi?2bBb ii`B#miBM; /Bz2`2MiBHb BM
T`Q/m+iBpBiv iQ /Bz2`2MiBH `2BM7Q`+2K2MiX qQK2M `2 MQi QMHv H2bb Q7i2M `2BM7Q`+2/ i?M K2M-
`2BM7Q`+2K2Mi #2BM; +`m/2Hv BM/B+i2/ #v +BiiBQMb- #mi i?2v `2bTQM/ iQ Bi /Bz2`2MiHvX qQK2M
r2`2 H2bb Ti iQ KBMiBM Q` BM+`2b2 i?2B` QmiTmi M/ KQ`2 Ti iQ `2/m+2 Bi i?M +QKT`#Hv
+Bi2/ K2M i i?2 bK2 H2p2Hb Q7 T`BQ` T`Q/m+iBpBivX _2BM7Q`+2K2Mi ?b H2bb 2z2+i QM Hi2` QmiTmi Q7
rQK2M i?M Q7 K2MX Hi?Qm;? ;2M/2` /Bz2`2M+2b BM QmiTmi M/ BKT+i `2 biiBbiB+HHv bB;MB}+Mi-
i?2B` bm#biMiBp2 BKTQ`iM+2 Bb MQi b2H7@2pB/2MiX Ai Bb MQi +H2` r?2i?2` Q#b2`p2/ ;2M/2` /Bz2`2M+2b
bB;MH `2H /BbT`BiB2b BM +QMi`B#miBQM iQ b+B2M+2X LQ` Bb Bi +H2` ?Qr T`Q/m+iBpBiv b?QmH/ #2
K2bm`2/ Qp2` i?2 +Qm`b2 Q7 b+B2MiB}+ +`22`bX Zm2biBQMb `2 HbQ `Bb2/ #Qmi i?2 Mim`2 Q7 ;2-
T2`BQ/- M/ +Q?Q`i 2z2+ib i i?2 BMbiBimiBQMH M/ bQ+B2iH H2p2HbX
hX `ȹDQ M/ 6QMiBM? UkyRdV
h?2v ?p2 mb2/  M2irQ`F #b2/ 2KTB`B+H TT`Q+? iQ #mBH/ mT M2irQ`Fb Q7 b+B2MiB}+ bm#D2+ibX h?2v ?p2
#mBH/ }p2 +i2;Q`B2b Q7 mi?Q`b?BTb,
Pm` `2bmHib b?Qr i?2 2K2`;2M+2 Q7  bT2+B}+ Tii2`M r?2M i?2 M2irQ`F Q7 +Q@Q++m``BM; bm#D2+ib
Bb BM/m+2/ 7`QK  b2i Q7 TT2`b 2t+HmbBp2Hv mi?Q`2/ #v K2MX am+?  KH2@2t+HmbBp2 mi?Q`b?BT
+QM/BiBQM Bb 7QmM/ iQ #2 i?2 bQH2Hv `2bTQMbB#H2 7Q` i?2 2K2`;2M+2 Q7 i?i T`iB+mH` b?T2 BM
i?2 M2irQ`F bi`m+im`2X h?Bb T2+mHB` i`Bi KB;?i 7+BHBii2 7mim`2 M2irQ`F MHvbBb Q7 `2b2`+?
+QHH#Q`iBQM M/ BMi2`/Bb+BTHBM`BivX
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_Bp2` UkyRdV
a?2 7Q+mb2b QM M BMi2`2biBM; iQTB+ QM i?2 ;2M/2` /Bb+`BKBMiBQM BM ?B`BM; BM +/2KB+ +`22`b M/ ?Qr ?B`BM;
+QKKBii22b QT2`i2X a?2 +HHb Bi ǳ`2HiBQMb?BT biimb /Bb+`BKBMiBQMǴX AM i?Bb [mHBiiBp2 +b2 bim/v- b?2
7QmM/ i?i ?B`BM; +QKKBii22b BM7`2[m2MiHv bF #Qmi `2HiBQMb?BT biimb Q7 KH2 +M/B/i2b- r?BH2 i?2v bF2/
7`2[m2MiHv #Qmi i?Bb 7`QK 72KH2 +M/B/i2bX q?2M i?2 72KH2 +M/B/i2b T`iM2` r2`2 rQ`FBM; BM +/2KB+
Q` ?B;? biimb DQ#b i?2 +QKKBii22 +QMbB/2` i?2K MQi KQp#H2 M/ i?2v 2t+Hm/2 i?2b2 +M/B/i2b r?2M i?2`2
r2`2 pB#H2 KH2 Q` bBM;H2 72KH2 Hi2`MiBp2bX
"2m/`v M/ G`BpBĕ`2 UkyReV
62KH2 mi?Q`2/ TT2`b `2+2Bp2 H2bb +BiiBQMbX h?2v // i?i mi?Q`b r?Q r`Bi2 rBi? ?B;?2` MmK#2` Q7 72KH2
+Qmi?Q`b HbQ `2+2Bp2 HQr2` +BiiBQMbX h?2v ?p2 MHvx2/ i?2 7mM/BM; M/ BKT+i 7+iQ` Q7 DQm`MHb M/ bBx2
Q7 +QHH#Q`iBp2 i2KbX h?2v 7QmM/ HbQ i?i r?2M 72KH2b BK 7Q` i?2 DQm`MHb rBi? ?B;? BKT+i 7+iQ`b b
i?2B` KH2 +QmMi2`T`ib- i?2B` T`Q##BHBiv Q7 ;2iiBM; +Bi2/ Bb HQr2`X
>M+Q+F M/ "mK UkyRyV
aBKBH` iQ Qi?2` rQ`Fb `2pB2r2/,
LmK2`Qmb bim/B2b +Qp2`BM;  p`B2iv Q7 bQ+BH M/ T?vbB+H b+B2M+2b ?p2 `2;mH`Hv +QM+Hm/2/ irQ
KDQ` i?BM;b #Qmi rQK2M M/ +/2KB, URV rQK2M Tm#HBb? H2bb i?M K2M- M/ UkV rQK2M KF2
mT /2+HBMBM; T2`+2Mi;2b Q7 i?2 T`Q72bbQ`i2 b r2 KQp2 mT i?2 H//2` 7`QK bbBbiMi iQ bbQ+Bi2
iQ 7mHH T`Q72bbQ`X
h?2v /Bb+mbb i?2 irQ KBM 2tTHMiBQMb Tmi 7Q`r`/ #v HBi2`im`2 i?i TQbbB#Hv 72KH2b +?QQb2 iQ H2p2
+/2KB r?B+? Bb MQi  r2H+QKBM; 2MpB`QMK2Mi 7Q` i?2K- Q` i?2v `2 #2BM; 7Q`+2/ Qmi Q7 +/2KB /m2 iQ
i?2B` H+F Q7 ?mKM +TBiH BM i2`Kb Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMb biM/`/b M/ BKT+i K2bm`2K2Mib r?B+? Bb i2`K2/ b
H2Fv TBT2HBM2 7Q` i?2KX
Qm` TT2` 7Q+mb2b QM i?Qb2 rQK2M r?Q rBb? iQ `2KBM BM +/2KB- `2;`/H2bb Q7 ?Qr 7`B2M/Hv Q`
mM7`B2M/Hv i?2 BMbiBimiBQMH +HBKi2- #mi /Q MQi KF2 Bi Tbi i?2 bbBbiMi T`Q72bbQ` `MFX
h?2v T`2b2Mi pbi /2b+`BTiBp2 `2bmHib Q7 #+F;`QmM/ M/ /2KQ;`T?B+ BM7Q`KiBQM QM b+B2MiBbib,
Pm` kyyN bm`p2v Q7 i?2 K2K#2`b Q7 i?2 AMi2`MiBQMH aim/B2b bbQ+BiBQM UAaV M/ bm#b2[m2Mi
MHvbBb //`2bb2b i?Bb Bbbm2 BM irQ rvbX 6B`bi- r2 rMi2/ iQ b22 B7 rQK2M `2 BM 7+i T`Q/m+BM; i
HQr2` `i2b i?M K2M BM BMi2`MiBQMH bim/B2b- b i?2 HBi2`im`2 }M/b ?TT2Mb BM KMv /Bb+BTHBM2bX
a2+QM/- r2 rMi2/ iQ mM/2`biM/ r?i 7+iQ`b z2+i Tm#HB+iBQM `i2b /m`BM; i?2 bbBbiMi
T`Q72bbQ` v2`bX q2 7Q+mb2/ QM i?2 bbBbiMi T`Q72bbQ` v2`b #2+mb2 B7 rQK2M /Q MQi Tm#HBb?
2MQm;? 2`Hv BM i?2B` +`22`b- i?2v `2 T`2bmK#Hv 7` H2bb HBF2Hv iQ ?p2 HQM;@i2`K +/2KB+
+`22`bX Pm` }M/BM;b bm;;2bi  p`B2iv Q7 rvb BM r?B+? mMBp2`bBiB2b KB;?i +?M;2 i?2B` TQHB+B2b iQ
#2ii2` B/ bbBbiMi T`Q72bbQ`b BM +?B2pBM; `2b2`+? `2+Q`/b i?i rBHH 2`M i?2K i2Mm`2- M/ BM
r?B+? BM/BpB/mH b+?QH`b KB;?i i?BMF bi`i2;B+HHv #Qmi i?2B` `2b2`+? M/ Tm#HB+iBQMbX
"`M2b M/ "2mHB2m UkyRdV
h?2v /Bb+mbb M BMBiBiBp2 BM TQHBiB+H b+B2M+2 bi`i2/ iQ BKT`Qp2 72KH2b T`iB+BTiBQM i?`Qm;? v2`Hv
+QM72`2M+2b i?`Qm;? oAJ T`QD2+i UoBbBQMb BM J2i?Q/QHQ;vVX h?2v 7QmM/ i?i 72KH2b r?Q ii2M/ oAJ
+QM72`2M+2 `2 #2ii2` M2irQ`F2/ M/ KQ`2 T`Q/m+iBp2 BM i2`Kb Q7 Tm#HB+iBQMX
3XjXk .Bp2`bBiv
GKQMi UkyRdV
>2` 2bbv ?b j T`ib- BM i?2 }`bi T`i b?2 Bb 7Q+mb2/ QM KQ`H #QmM/`B2b BM i?2 KFBM; Q7 BM2[mHBivX h?2
b2+QM/ T`i Bb 7Q+mb2/ QM 2t+HmbBQM- M/ T`i i?`22 QM +/2KB M/ +/2KB+ 2pHmiBQM M/ /Bz2`2Mi
biM/`/b 7Q` +/2KB+ 2t+2HH2M+2X
Rye *>Sh1_ 3X S1L.A*1a
AM T`i j- A `;m2 i?i BM i?2 rQ`H/ Q7 Q7 +/2KB- Bi Bb +`m+BH iQ `2+Q;MBx2 i?i /Bz2`2Mi
/Bb+BTHBM2b `2 #2bi i /Bz2`2Mi i?BM;b M/ i?i i?2v b?BM2 mM/2` /Bz2`2Mi HB;?ibX PM2 KQ/2H
U2X;X- i?2 biM/`/b Q7 2+QMQKB+bV /Q2b MQi }i HH- 2p2M B7 i?2 BMbiBimiBQMHBxiBQM Q7 BMi2`MiBQMH
biM/`/b Q7 b+?QH`Hv 2pHmiBQM BKb iQ 2HBKBMi2 /Bz2`2M+2bX
a?2 BMp2biB;i2b M2QHB#2`HBbK M/ ?Qr la +/2KB M/ b+B2MiB}+ +QMi2ti Bb KQ`2 `2/v M/ TQbBiBp2 iQr`/b
ǳS22` _2pB2rǴ #2+mb2 i?2v ?p2 #22M TTHvBM; Bib T`Q+2/m`2b 7`QK HQM; ;Q M/ i?2v ?p2  HQi Q7 THv2`b
BM i?2 +/2KB+ bvbi2K BM b?T2 Q7 mMBp2`bBiB2b M/ BMbiBimiBQMb bT`2/ Qp2` i?2 bii2bX PM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/
1m`QT2 M/ 7Q` 2tKTH2 6`M+2 r?B+? ?p2  KQ`2 +2Mi`H b+B2MiB}+ bvbi2K r?B+? +M ?p2 p2iQ TQr2` Qp2`
i?2 S22` `2pB2r /2+BbBQMbX a?2 K2MiBQMb ?2` `2bmHib BM ?2` #QQF UGKQMi UkyyNVV M/ ?Qr /Bz2`2Mi +/2KB+
/Bb+BTHBM2b +M ?p2 /Bz2`2Mi 2pHmiBQM M/ 2t+2HH2M+2 K2bm`2K2Mi T`Q+2/m`2b M/ pHm2b iQ /2}M2 rQ`i?
M/ r?Q Bb rQ`i?v iQ #2 T`Bb2/ M/ T`QKQi2/X
Sm`Biiv 2i HX UkyRdV
h?2v bF  ;QQ/ [m2biBQM #Qmi /Bp2`bBiv BM ah1J }2H/b,
aBKTHv /KBiiBM; M l_J bim/2Mi Bb MQi 2MQm;? B7 i?i bim/2Mi 722Hb mMr2H+QK2- mM?2`/- M/
mMpHm2/
h?2 +m``2Mi bvbi2K ii`+ib M/ `2iBMb  `2HiBp2Hv M``Qr `M;2 Q7 BM/BpB/mHbX .Q2b Bi T`Q/m+2
;QQ/ b+B2MiBbib\ u2bX .Q2b Bi 7+BHBii2  /Bp2`b2 b+B2MiB}+ +QKKmMBiv\ LQi bQ Km+?X
3XjXj _2b2`+? +QHH#Q`iBQM U#`Q/2` pB2rbV
Eix M/ J`iBM URNNdV
h?2v i`B2/ iQ Mbr2` bQK2 #`Q/ [m2biBQMb bm+? b r?i Bb `2b2`+? +QHH#Q`iBQM- r?i KQiBpi2b b+B2MiBbib
iQ +QHH#Q`i2 M/ ?nQr iQ K2bm`2 +QHH#Q`iBQMbnX h?2v +QMbB/2` +Qmi?Q`b?BT b  T`iBH K2bm`2 Q7
`2b2`+? +QHH#Q`iBQMb M/ i?2v /Bb+mbb i?2 HBKBiiBQMb Q7 BiX h?2v `2pB2r i?2 HBi2`im`2 QM 7Qm` /Bz2`2Mi
bm#D2+ib `2Hi2/ UQ` TQbbB#H2 iQ #2 +i2;Q`Bx2/ b bm#@;`QmTbV Q7 `2b2`+? +QHH#Q`iBQMbX
Gm/2H UkyykV
"b2/ QM BMi2`pB2rb rBi? b+B2MiBbib i?2v ?p2 i`B2/ iQ bF #Qmi +QMi2Mi Q7 +QHH#Q`iBQM M/ #mBH/  KB+`Q
i?2Q`v Q7 BiX h?2v 7QmM/ bBt KQ/2Hb Q7 +QHH#Q`iBQMbX h?2v T`QpB/2 BMi2`2biBM; BMbB;?ib #Qmi +QHH#Q`iBQMb
i?i /Q MQi ;2i `2r`/2/X
3XjX9 _2b2`+? S`Q/m+iBpBiv
6Qt URN3jV
h?2v 7Q+mb QM S2`bQMHBiv i`Bib Q7 ǳbm++2bb7mH b+B2MiBbibǴX
ǳHB;M2/ rBi? i?2b2 BMp2biB;iBQMb Q7 T2`bQMHBiv bi`m+im`2 `2 bim/B2b r?B+? 7Q+mb mTQM i?2
#BQ;`T?B+H #+F;`QmM/ Q7 b+B2MiBbibX h?2b2 #BQ;`T?B+H bim/B2b ?p2 T`Q#2/  rB/2 `M;2 Q7
Bi2Kb BM+Hm/BM; 2`Hv +?BH/?QQ/ 2tT2`B2M+2b- bQm`+2b Q7 /2`Bp2/ biBb7+iBQMb M/ /BbbiBb7+iBQMb-
/2b+`BTiBQMb Q7 T`2Mib- iiBim/2b M/ BMi2`2bib- pHm2 T`272`2M+2b- b2H7@/2b+`BTiBQMb M/ 2pHmiBQMbX
h?2 BK Bb iQ /2i2`KBM2 i?2 #BQ;`T?B+H +?`+i2`BbiB+b- 2tT2`B2M+2b- M/ b2H7@/2b+`BTiBQMb r?B+?
/Bz2`2MiBi2 i?2 ?B;?Hv T`Q/m+iBp2 M/ +`2iBp2- 7`QK i?2 H2bb T`Q/m+iBp2 M/ +`2iBp2- b+B2MiBbiX
6`QK i?2b2 bim/B2b- QM2 b2i Q7 #BQ;`T?B+H ii`B#mi2b 2K2`;2b bi`QM;Hv M/ +QMbBbi2MiHv, 2KBM2Mi
M/ T`Q/m+iBp2 b+B2MiBbib b?Qr K`F2/ miQMQKv- BM/2T2M/2M+2- M/ b2H7@bm{+B2M+v 2`Hv BM
i?2B` HBp2bX h?Bb miQMQKv Bb TT`2Mi BM 2`Hv T`272`2M+2b 7Q` i2+?2`b r?Q H2i i?2K HQM2- BM
iiBim/2b iQr`/ `2HB;BQM- M/ BM /BbTQbBiBQMb iQr`/ T2`bQMH `2HiBQMbX AM i?2B` T2`bQMH `2HiBQMb-
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7KBHB2b- BbQHi2/ 7`QK bQ+BH `2HiBQMb- M/ ii+?2/- BMbi2/- iQ i?2 BMMBKi2 Q#D2+ib M/ #bi`+i
B/2b Q7 i?2B` rQ`FX h?2b2 b+B2MiBbib 2K2`;2 b ǵ/QKBMMi T2`bQMb r?Q `2 MQi Qp2`Hv +QM+2`M2/
rBi? Qi?2` T2`bQMbǶ HBp2b Q` rBi? iiBMBM; TT`QpH 7Q` i?2 rQ`F (i?2v `2) /QBM;ǶXǴ UT k3dV
>`;2Mb- J+*MM- M/ _2bFBM URNd3V
h?2v ?p2 bim/B2/ r?2i?2` K`BiH 72`iBHBiv Bb bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? HQr2` H2p2Hb Q7 `2b2`+? T`Q/m+iBpBivX h?2B`
`2bmHib b?Qr  M2;iBp2 `2HiBQMb?BT #2ir22M i?2 irQ KQM; +?2KBbib BM la r?B+? ?QH/b bK2 7Q` #Qi?
;2M/2`bX
S2T2 M/ Em`ix UkyRkV
Ai Bb  S?. i?2bBb 7Q+mb2/ QM M2irQ`Fb Q7 +Qmi?Q`b?BTb- +QKKmMB+iBQM +iBpBiv QM KBHBM; HBbi M/
BMi2`T2`bQMH +[mBMiM+2b?BT KQM; K2K#2`b Q7 M BMi2`/Bb+BTHBM`v KQ/2`M H#Q`iQ`vX h?2v 7QmM/ 
~mB/- MQM@+HB[mBb?- bKHH@rQ`H/ HBF2 M2irQ`F Q7 +Qmi?Q`b?BTb- i?i ?b Qp2`HTb BM +QKKmMBiB2b #mBH/BM; i?2
r?QH2 bi`m+im`2 #2ir22M +Qmi?Q`b?BT M/ +[mBMiM+2b?BT M2irQ`FbX
"b2/ QM i?Bb bim/v- ?2 ?b /2p2HQT2/ M/ BMi`Q/m+2/  /B;BiH THi7Q`K 7Q` +Qmi?Q`b?BT M/ Tm#HB+iBQMb
7Q` b+B2MiBbib iQ +QHH#Q`i2 QMHBM2X
qQQiiQM UkyRjV
h?2v ?p2 M BMi2`2biBM; 7Q+mb QM mi?Q` MK2UbV Q`/2` M/ TQbBiBQM BM i?2 #v@HBM2b Q7 T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M bQ+BQHQ;B+H `2pB2r- bQ+BH Tbv+?QHQ;v
[m`i2`Hv- bQ+BQHQ;v M/ 2/m+iBQM M/ bQ+BH b+B2M+2 `2b2`+?VX h?2v /B/  KBt2/ [mMiBiiBp2 M/ [mHBiiBp2
UHi2Mi T`Q}H2 MHvbBbV QM i?2K- iQ };m`2 Qmi i?2 Tm#HB+iBQM T`Q}H2 Q7 bQ+BQHQ;BbibX  iQiH kR mi?Q`b ?p2
;`22/ M/ T`iB+BTi2/ BM i?2B` BMi2`pB2rbX h?2B` `2bmHib TQBMi iQ i?2 KQmMi Q7 bT2+BHBxiBQM ?TT2M2/ BM
bQ+BQHQ;v M/ ?Qr +/2KB+b +M +QHH#Q`i2 rBi? 2+? Qi?2` Hi?Qm;? i?2b2 bT2+BHBxiBQMb ?b ?TT2M2/X
hm`M2` UkyyeV
hm`M2` ?2`2 K2MiBQMb r?i ?TT2M2/ iQ bQ+BQHQ;v i?i Bb bQ 7`;K2Mi2/ M/ BM+Q?2`2Mi M/ r?i +M KF2 
/Bb+BTHBM2 +Q?2bBp2X
"#+?mF- E2Bi?- M/ S2i2`b URNNNV
h?2v +QKT`2 bQ+BQHQ;v rBi? Qi?2` /Bb+BTHBM2b BMp2biB;iBM; i?2 i`2M/ iQr`/ KQ`2 +QHH#Q`iBp2 b+B2M+2b M/
+Qmi?Q`b?BTb r?B+? Bb bHQr2` BM +b2 Q7 bQ+BQHQ;v M/ Ki?2KiB+bX
3XjX3 aT2+BHBxiBQM M/ T`QKQiBQM
G2?2v- E2Bi?- M/ *`Q+F2ii UkyRyV
h?2B` KBM [m2biBQM BM i?Bb TT2` Bb, q?i /Q2b Bi iF2 iQ ;2i i2Mm`2 BM M +/2KB+ /Bb+BTHBM2\ h?2v ?p2
MHvx2/  bKTH2 Q7 bQ+BQHQ;v S?. ;`/mi2b M/ #mBHi  K2bm`2 Q7 `2b2`+? bT2+BHBxiBQMX h?2v 7QmM/
i?i  ?B;? bT2+BHBxiBQM ?b M2;iBp2 2z2+i QM T`QKQiBQM BM +b2 Q7 KH2bX
3XjXN Lol_ M/ S22` `2pB2r p2`bmb #B#HBQK2i`B+b
J`xQHH UkyReV
h?Bb `iB+H2 HQQF2/ i `2TQ`ib Tm#HBb?2/ BM aL ULiBQMH a+B2MiB}+ ZmHB}+iBQMV BM AiHvX >2 MHvx2/ i?2
H2M;?i M/ rQ`/BM;b Q7 i?2 `2TQ`ib M/ +QKT`2/ i?2K #2ir22M /Bz2`2Mi +/2KB+ b2+iQ`b BM AiHv +QM+Hm/BM;
i?i i?2`2 Bb MQ 2[mBpH2M+2 BM [mHBiv Q7 i?2 2pHmiBQM M/ `2TQ`ib iQ +M/B/i2b r?B+? M22/b iQ #2 bb2bb2/
BM 7mim`2 `QmM/b Q7 aLX
>B+Fb UkyRkV
a?2 /B/ M/ 2t?mbiBp2 HBi2`im`2 `2pB2r QM S2`7Q`KM+2@#b2/ mMBp2`bBiv `2b2`+? 7mM/BM; bvbi2Kb BM /Bz2`2Mi
+QmMi`B2b M/ +/2KB+ bvbi2KbX a?2 i`B2b- BM QM2 T`i- iQ ;Bp2 +QKT`iBp2 pB2r QM ?Qr `2b2`+? 2pHmiBQM
`2bmHib `2 2z2+iBp2 QM i?2 HB72 Q7 `2b2`+?2`bX
J`;BMbQM M/ oM /2` q2M/2 UkyydV
mi?Q`b `2pB2r M/ +QKT`2 2tBbiBM; `MFBM;b Q7 mMBp2`bBiB2b- 2X;X- hBK2b >B;?2` 2/m+iBQM- M/ a?M;?B
`MFBM;X h?2v /Bb+mbb i?2 b?Q`i+QKBM;b M/ /pMi;2b Q7 2+? M/ i?2v BMi`Q/m+2 *>1 `MFBM; 7`QK
:2`KMvX i i?2 2M/ i?2v +QM+Hm/2 QM bQK2 M2+2bbBiB2b i?i `MFBM;b M/ `MFBM; bvbi2Kb M22/ iQ K22i BM
Q`/2` MQi iQ #Bb i?2 Tm`TQb2b M/ +mb2 ;QH /BbTH+2K2Mi BM +/2KBX h?2v #`B2~v K2MiBQM i?2 Bbbm2 Q7
`MFBM;b #2+QKBM; i?2 ;QH BMbi2/ Q7 i?2 K2M M/ b2`pBM; i?2 ?vT2`@+QKT2iBiBQM M/ [mMiBiiBp2 T`Q/m+iBQM
KMi`X
"Q`MKMM- Jmix- M/ .MB2H UkyRjV
h?2v ?p2 `2THB+i2/ M/ 2pHmi2/ G2B/2M _MFBM; kyRR@kyRk `2bmiHb rBi?  KmHi@BH2p2H TT`Q+? M/ i
i?2 2M/ i?2v ?p2 #22M #H2 iQ 2tTHBM bQK2 Q7 i?2 /Bz2`2M+2b #2ir22M i?2 mMBp2`bBiB2b #v M2biBM; i?2K BM
i?2B` +QmMi`B2bX PM2 Q7 i?2B` BKTQ`iMi +QM+HmbBQMb Bb i?i r2 M22/ iQ Tmi +QmMi`v H2p2H +Qp``Bi2b BM i?2
MHvbBb r?BH2 HQQFBM; i mMBp2`bBiB2b M/ T`QpB/2  `MFBM; Q7 +QmMi`B2bX h?2v ?p2 HbQ +`BiB+Bb2/ i?2 H2p2H Q7
+?M;2b Tm#HB+Bb2/ #v mMBp2`bBiB2b r?2M i?2v `2 #H2 iQ T`QKQi2 i?2B` TH+2 BM i?2 `MFBM;X h?2v +HBK B7
i?2 `B;?i +QM}/2M+2 BMi2`pH K2bm`2b `2 mb2/- i?2M Bi Bb TQbbB#H2 iQ Dm/;2 r?2i?2` i?2 +?M;2b ?TT2M2/ BM
mMBp2`bBivǶb `MFBM; Bb bB;MB}+Mi Q` MQi Ur?B+? Bb r?2M i?2 :QH/bi2BM@/Dmbi2/ +QM}/2M+2 BMi2`pHb /Q MQi
Qp2`HTVX
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*Hbb2M UkyR8V
>2 ?b mb2/  "v2bBM ?B2``+?B+H Hi2Mi i`Bi KQ/2H iQ +QKT`2 `2bmHib Q7 i?2 2B;?i /Bz2`2Mi mMBp2`bBiv
`MFBM;b M/ ?2 +QM+Hm/2b i?i bQK2 Q7 i?2b2 `MFBM;b `2 #Bb2/ BM 7pQ` Q7 i?2 mMBp2`bBiB2b BM i?2B` QrM
+QmMi`B2bX i i?2 2M/ ?2 T`2b2Mib irQ Q7 i?2 `MFBM;b rBi? HQr2bi #Bb M/ ?B;?2bi 7B`M2bb,
h?2 irQ mM#Bb2/ ;HQ#H `MFBM;b- 7`QK i?2 *2Mi2` 7Q` qQ`H/ lMBp2`bBiv _MFBM;b BM C2//?- M/
la L2rb  qQ`H/ _2TQ`i `2 HbQ i?2 irQ KQbi ++m`i2X
#`KQ M/ .ǶM;2HQ UkyRRV
LiBQMH `2b2`+? bb2bbK2Mi 2zQ`ib- M/ ?Qr TQHB+B2b HBF2 Lol_ BM AiHv rMi iQ 2pHmi2 `2b2`+?
T`Q/m+iBpBiv p2`bmb #B#HBQK2i`B+ bb2bbK2Mib M/ +QKT`BM; i?2b2 irQ K2i?Q/b Q7 2pHmiBQM BM i2`Kb Q7
+Qbib- T`Qb M/ +QMbX
h?2v K2MiBQM bBt 2pHmiBQM +`Bi2`B- #`B2~v,
Ç ++m`+vc h?2 /2;`22 Q7 +HQb2M2bb Q7 T2`7Q`KM+2 BM/B+iQ`b K2bm`2K2Mib iQ i?2B` i`m2 pHm2
Ç _Q#mbiM2bbc h?2 #BHBiv Q7 i?2 bvbi2K iQ T`QpB/2  `MFBM; r?B+? Bb MQi b2MbBiBp2 iQ i?2 b?`2 Q7 i?2
`2b2`+? T`Q/m+i 2pHmi2/
Ç oHB/Bivc h?2 #BHBiv Q7 i?2 bvbi2K iQ K2bm`2 r?i +QmMib
Ç 6mM+iBQMHBivc h?2 #BHBiv Q7 i?2 K2bm`2K2Mi bvbi2K iQ b2`p2 HH i?2 7mM+iBQMb Bi Bb mb2/ 7Q`
Ç hBK2c h?2 iBK2 M22/2/ iQ +``v Qmi i?2 K2bm`2K2Mi
Ç *Qbibc h?2 /B`2+i M/ BM/B`2+i +Qbib Q7 K2bm`BM;
i i?2 2M/ i?2v +QM+Hm/2 i?i +QMbB/2`BM; +Qbi M/ iBK2 2z2+iBp2M2bb Q7 #B#HBQK2i`B+ 2pHmiBQMb- i?2v +M #2
i H2bi /QTi2/ 7Q` 7Q`KH M/ Mim`H b+B2M+2b- M/ 7Q` Qi?2` /Bb+BTHBM2b HBF2 ?mKMBiB2b M/ bQ+BH b+B2M+2b-
T22` `2pB2r +QmH/ #2 i?2 T`272`#H2 +?QB+2bX
#`KQ- .ǶM;2HQ- M/ *T`b2++ UkyyNV
h?Bb TT2` r?B+? Bb QM2 Q7 i?2 }`bi rQ`Fb Q7 i?2 mi?Q`b BM i?2 b2`B2b i?2v ?p2 Tm#HBb?2/ QM `2b2`+?
2pHmiBQM M/ bb2bbK2MiX Ai mb2b  /i#b2 Q7 ?`/ b+B2M+2b BM AiHv- i?2 r?QH2 Tm#HB+iBQMb b +HBK2/-
iQ +QKT`2 T22` `2pB2r `2bmHib Q7 oh_ 2pHmiBQM rBi? #B#HBQK2i`B+ 2pHmiBQMX h?2v +QM+Hm/2 UbK2 b BM
#`KQ M/ .ǶM;2HQ UkyRRVV r?B+? BM ?`/ b+B2M+2b #B#HBQK2i`B+ K2i?Q/b +M #2  ;QQ/ TT`Q+? 7Q`
2pHmiBQM M/ 7mM/b HHQ+iBQM rBi? i?2 T`Qb M/ +QMb /Bb+mbb2/ BM i?2 TT2`X
"QzQ M/ JQb+iB URNN3V
>2 7Q+mb2/ QM `2b2`+? 2pHmiBQM +ib BM AiHvX i i?2 2M/ ?2 Bb bm;;2biBM; i?i QM2 Q7 i?2 /Bz2`2Mi 2pHmiBQM
T`Q+2/m`2b ?2 bm;;2bi2/ M22/ iQ #2 b2H2+i2/ M/ Tmi BM +iBQM BM AiHvX M/ i?Bb Bb QM2 Q7 i?2 }`bi rQ`Fb
i?i K2MiBQMb i?2 i2MbBQMb BM AiHBM +/2KB 7i2` i?2 B/2 Q7 `2b2`+? 2pHmiBQM Bb K2MiBQM2/X GBF2 i?2
K#B;mBiB2b BM Hr M/ /2+`22bX h?2v /Bb+mbb i?2 `QH2 JAl_ b?QmH/ THv BM AiHBM +/2KB+ 2pHmiBQM M/
T`Qb M/ +QMb Q7 ?pBM; 2ti2`MH Q` BMi2`MH UQ` #Qi? i i?2 bK2 iBK2V 2pHmiQ`bX
P#pBQmbHv- M +/2KB+ i?i Bb MQi ++mbiQK2/ iQ #2BM; 2pHmi2/ rBHH T`272` BMi2`MH 2pHmiBQM
b i?2 H2bb2` 2pBH
"2`iQ++?B 2i HX UkyR8V
h?2v ?p2 +?Qb2M 8Ny `M/QK TT2`b KQM; 8e3R r?B+? ?p2 #22M `2pB2r2/ #v Lol_ BM oZ_ kyy9@kyRyX
h?2v ?p2 +QKT`2/ #B#HBQK2i`B+ M/ T22` `2pB2r 2pHmiBQM Q7 i?2b2 TT2`bX h?2v ?p2 7QmM/ +HQb2 M/
bB;MB}+Mi ;`22K2Mi #2ir22M i?2 irQ K2i?Q/b Q7 2pHmiBQMX
h?2v ?p2 #22M 7Q+mb2/ QMHv QM bQK2 }2H/b 7`QK oZ_ kyy9@kyRy,
RRe *>Sh1_ 3X S1L.A*1a
AM i?Bb TT2`- r2 /`r QM i?2 2tT2`B2M+2 Q7 i?2 TM2H i?i 2pHmi2/ AiHBM `2b2`+? BM 1+QMQKB+b-
JM;2K2Mi M/ aiiBbiB+b /m`BM; i?2 MiBQMH bb2bbK2Mi 2t2`+Bb2 UoZ_V `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 T2`BQ/
kyy9ĜkyRyX
h?2v +H2`Hv K2MiBQM i?2 /Bz2`2M+2 #2ir22M #HBM/ T22` `2pB2r Ui?2 MQ`KH T22` `2pB2rV M/ i?2 ǳBM7Q`K2/
T22` `2pB2rǴ i?i Lol_ M/ oZ_ ?p2 TTHB2/ BM i?2B` 2pHmiBQM- r?B+? K2Mb- `27`22b `2 r`2 Q7 i?2
B/2MiBiv Q7 i?2 mi?Q`b M/ r?2`2 i?2 TT2`b ?p2 #22M H`2/v Tm#HBb?2/X h?Bb +mb2b bQK2 #Bb2b BM i?2
2pHmiBQM M/ BM i?2B` `2bmHib iQ +QKT`2 T22` `2pB2r rBi? #B#HBQK2i`B+ biiBbiB+bX
AM Qi?2` rQ`/b- r2 +MMQi /Bb2MiM;H2 r?2i?2` i?2 +Q``2HiBQM i?i r2 Q#b2`p2 /2T2M/b QM M
BMi`BMbB+ `2HiBQM Q` QM i?2 BM~m2M+2 Q7 i?2 BM7Q`KiBQM QM Tm#HB+iBQM QmiH2ib QM i?2 `2pB2r2`bX
b  +QMb2[m2M+2 Q7 i?Bb +p2i- r2 M22/ iQ #2 +H2` #Qmi i?2 TQHB+v BKTHB+iBQMb i?i r2 +M
/`r 7`QK Qm` MHvbBbX S`iB+mH`Hv- b MQi2/- r2 +MMQi KF2 Mv +HBK #Qmi i?2 pHB/Biv Q7
#B#HBQK2i`B+b b  bm#biBimi2 7Q` T22` `2pB2r- H2i HQM2 /pQ+iBM; i?2 bm#biBimiBQM Q7 i?2 BM7Q`K2/
T22` `2pB2r T`Q+2bb rBi? #B#HBQK2i`B+ bb2bbK2MibX
h?2 ;QH Q7 i?2 oZ_ 2t2`+Bb2 Bb iQ 2pHmi2 Tm#HBb?2/ rQ`F Q7 AiHBM +/2KB+b #2ir22M kyy9
M/ kyRy- M/ i?2`27Q`2 i?Bb HBKBiiBQM Bb BKTQb2/ QM mb #v i?2 p2`v bi`m+im`2 M/ ;QHb Q7 i?2
oZ_ 2t2`+Bb2X 6mim`2 oZ_ rp2b +QmH/ +QKT`2 #B#HBQK2i`B+ MHvbBb M/ T22` `2pB2r mbBM;
MQMvKBx2/ Tm#HBb?2/ Ki2`BH bQ i?i M2Bi?2` i?2 Tm#HB+iBQM QmiH2i MQ` i?2 MK2 Q7 i?2 mi?Q`b
`2 `2p2H2/ iQ i?2 `2pB2r2`bX
6`M+2b+?BMB M/ JBbMQ UkyRdV
h?2v ?p2 +QHH2+i2/ M/ Q`;MBx2/ i?2 +`BiB+BbKb /B`2+i2/ iQ oZ_ kyRR@kyR9 U2X;X- "QzQ M/ JQb+iB URNN3V-
i?2M 7i2` oZ_ kyy9@kyRy- 2X;X- "++BMB M/ .2 LB+QHQ UkyReV- M/ 7i2` oZ_ kyRR@kyR9 M/ i?`22 M2ti
+Q``2bTQM/2M+2b `2 ?2`2 U"2M2/2iiQ 2i HX UkyRd#Vc #`KQ M/ .ǶM;2HQ UkyRdVc "2M2/2iiQ 2i HX UkyRdVVV
h?2v K2MiBQM i?`22 KBM +`BiB+H K2i?Q/QHQ;B+H pmHM2`#BHBiB2b Q7 i?2 oZ_ kyRRĜkyR9- T`iHv BM?2`Bi2/ 7`QK
i?2 oZ_ kyy9ĜkyRy- `2,
Ç aKHH bKTH2 Q7 TT2`b 2pHmi2/ 7Q` 2+? `2b2`+?2`
Ç AM+Q``2+i M/ M+?`QMBbiB+ mb2 Q7 DQm`MH K2i`B+b 7Q` bb2bbBM; BM/BpB/mH TT2`b
Ç KBbH2/BM; MQ`KHBxiBQM M/ +QKTQbBiBQM Q7 *B M/ CB
q2 `2 /Qm#i7mH r?2i?2` i?2 r?QH2 T`Q+2/m`2 Ĝ QM+2 +QKTH2i2/ i?MFb iQ i?2 T`iB+BTiBQM Q7
i2Mb Q7 i?QmbM/b Q7 BM/BpB/mHb- BM+Hm/BM; 2pHmiBQM 2tT2`ib- `2b2`+?2`b- /KBMBbi`iBp2 biz-
;Qp2`MK2Mi ;2M+B2b- 2i+X Ĝ rBHH H2/ iQ i?2 /2bB`2/ `2bmHib- BX2X- T`QpB/BM; `2HB#H2 BM7Q`KiBQM
iQ `MF mMBp2`bBiB2b M/ Qi?2` `2b2`+? BMbiBimiBQMb- /2T2M/BM; QM i?2 [mHBiv Q7 i?2B` `2b2`+?X
q2 mM/2`biM/ i?2 BKTQ`iM+2 Q7 MiBQMH `2b2`+? bb2bbK2Mi 2t2`+Bb2b 7Q` ;mB/BM; bi`i2;B+
/2+BbBQMb- ?Qr2p2`- r2 #2HB2p2 i?i i?2 oZ_ kyRRĜkyR9 ?b iQQ KMv pmHM2`#BHBiB2b i?i KF2 Bi
mMbQmM/ M/ Q7i2M +QMi`Qp2`bBHX
aQHmiBQMb i?2v bm;;2bi,
JDQ` pmHM2`#BHBiB2b Q7 i?2 oZ_ kyRRĜkyR9 +M #2 Ui H2bi T`iHvV bQHp2/ #v URV 2ti2M/BM; i?2
#B#HBQK2i`B+ 2pHmiBQM T`Q+2/m`2 iQ i?2 iQiHBiv Q7 i?2 TT2`b- UkV pQB/BM; i?2 mb2 Q7 DQm`MH
K2i`B+b BM ;2M2`H- M/ UjV pQB/BM; [m2biBQM#H2 MQ`KHBxiBQMbf+QK#BMiBQMb Q7 i?2 BM/B+iQ`b BM
mb2X 6BMHHv- i?2 BMi`Q/m+iBQM Q7 i?2 bQ@+HH2/ HiK2i`B+b +QmH/ #2  rv iQ bQHp2 Ui H2bi T`iHvV
i?2 QH/ T`Q#H2K Q7 2biBKiBM; i?2 BKT+i Q7 `2HiBp2Hv `2+2Mi `iB+H2b- rBi?Qmi UKBbVmbBM; DQm`MH
K2i`B+bX
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"2M2/2iiQ 2i HX UkyRd#V
h?Bb Bb M Mbr2` iQ i?2 +`BiB+BbKb `Bb2/ #v 6`M+2b+?BMB M/ JBbMQ UkyRdV- r?B+? KBMHv +QMbB/2`b i?2B`
+`BiB+b b MQi pHB/ Q` MQi +QMbi`m+iBp2 M/ i?2v #2HB2p2 mi?Q`b /B/MǶi `2/ i?2 oZ_ /Q+mK2Mib +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QX kyReX ǳ.Q h?2v ;`22\ "B#HBQK2i`B+ 1pHmiBQM o2`bmb AM7Q`K2/
S22` _2pB2r BM i?2 AiHBM _2b2`+? bb2bbK2Mi 1t2`+Bb2XǴ a+B2MiQK2i`B+b Ry3 UjV, Re8RĜdRX
";b?r- .X- JX G2TT- M/ *X _X wQ`MX kyydX ǳAMi2`MiBQMH _2b2`+? *QHH#Q`iBQM, "mBH/BM; h2Kb M/
JM;BM; *QM~B+ibXǴ *QM~B+i _2bQHmiBQM Zm`i2`Hv k9 U9V, 9jjĜ9eX
"`DF- 6`MxX kyyeX ǳ_2b2`+? S`Q/m+iBpBiv BM i?2 AMi2`M2i 1`XǴ a+B2MiQK2i`B+b e3 UjV, j9jĜeyX
"`M2b- hBzMv .- M/ 1KBHv "2mHB2mX kyRdX ǳ1M;;BM; qQK2M, //`2bbBM; i?2 :2M/2` :T BM qQK2MǶb
L2irQ`FBM; M/ S`Q/m+iBpBivXǴ Sa, SQHBiB+H a+B2M+2  SQHBiB+b 8y UkV, 9eRĜeeX
"i;2HD- oH/BKB`- MmȒF 62`HB;QD- M/ 6HKBMBQ a[mxxQMBX kyRdX ǳh?2 1K2`;2M+2 Q7  6B2H/,  L2irQ`F
MHvbBb Q7 _2b2`+? QM S22` _2pB2rXǴ a+B2MiQK2i`B+b RRj URV, 8yjĜjkX
"i2b- .Qm;Hb- J`iBM J +?H2`- "2M "QHF2`- M/ ai2p2 qHF2`X kyR8X ǳ6BiiBM; GBM2` JBt2/@1z2+ib JQ/2Hb
lbBM; HK29XǴ CQm`MH Q7 aiiBbiB+H aQ7ir`2 ed URV, RĜ93X ?iiTb,ff/QBXQ`;fRyXR3ejdfDbbXpyedXByRX
"iBbi- S#HQ .- JƬMB+ : *KTBi2HB- M/ PbK2 EBMQm+?BX kyyeX ǳAb Ai SQbbB#H2 iQ *QKT`2 _2b2`+?2`b
rBi? .Bz2`2Mi a+B2MiB}+ AMi2`2bib\Ǵ a+B2MiQK2i`B+b e3 URV, RdNĜ3NX
"2m/`v- *i?2`BM2- M/ oBM+2Mi G`BpBĕ`2X kyReX ǳq?B+? :2M/2` :T\ 6+iQ`b z2+iBM; _2b2`+?2`bǶ
a+B2MiB}+ AKT+i BM a+B2M+2 M/ J2/B+BM2XǴ _2b2`+? SQHB+v 98 UNV, RdNyĜR3RdX
"2+?2`- hQMv- M/ SmH h`QrH2`X kyyRX +/2KB+ h`B#2b M/ h2``BiQ`B2b, AMi2HH2+imH 1M[mB`v M/ i?2 *mHim`2
Q7 .Bb+BTHBM2bX J+:`r@>BHH 1/m+iBQM UlEVX
"22`F2Mb- J`DX kyRjX ǳ6+ib M/ 6/b BM +/2KB+ _2b2`+? JM;2K2Mi, h?2 1z2+i Q7 JM;2K2Mi
S`+iB+2b QM _2b2`+? S`Q/m+iBpBiv BM mbi`HBXǴ _2b2`+? SQHB+v 9k UNV, RedNĜNjX
"2HH2- .2#Q`?- Gm`2H aKBi?@.Q2``- M/ Gm`2M J PǶ"`B2MX kyR9X ǳ:2M/2`2/ L2irQ`Fb, S`Q72bbBQMH
*QMM2+iBQMb Q7 a+B2M+2 M/ 1M;BM22`BM; 6+mHivXǴ AM :2M/2` h`Mb7Q`KiBQM BM i?2 +/2Kv- R8jĜd8X 1K2`H/
:`QmT Sm#HBb?BM; GBKBi2/X
"2HHQiiB- 1HBb- GmB;B :m/HmTB- M/ :mB/Q *QMH/BX kyReX ǳ*QKT`BM; 6B2H/b Q7 a+B2M+2b, JmHiBH2p2H
L2irQ`Fb Q7 _2b2`+? *QHH#Q`iBQMb BM AiHBM +/2KBXǴ AM JmHiBH2p2H L2irQ`F MHvbBb 7Q` i?2 aQ+BH
a+B2M+2b- kRjĜ99X aT`BM;2`X
"2HHQiiB- 1HBb- GmF E`QM2;;2`- M/ GmB;B :m/HmTBX kyReX ǳh?2 1pQHmiBQM Q7 _2b2`+? *QHH#Q`iBQM
qBi?BM M/ +`Qbb .Bb+BTHBM2b BM AiHBM +/2KBXǴ a+B2MiQK2i`B+b RyN UkV, d3jĜ3RRX ?iiTb,ff/QBXQ`;fRyX
RyydfbRRRNk@yRe@kye3@RX
"2M2/2iiQ- a2`;BQ- .MB2H2 *?2++?B- M/`2 :`xBQbB- M/ J`+Q JH;`BMBX kyRdX ǳ*QKK2Mib QM i?2
*Q``2bTQM/2M+2 ǴQM hBi 7Q` hi, 6`M+2b+?BMB M/ JBbMQ o2`bmb Mpm` _2;`/BM; i?2 AiHBM _2b2`+?
bb2bbK2Mi 1t2`+Bb2 o[` kyRR@kyR9Ǵ- CX AM7Q`K2i`X- RR UkyRdV- d3j@d3dXǴ CQm`MH Q7 AM7Q`K2i`B+b RR, 3j3Ĝ9yX
ěěěX kyRd#X ǳ*QKK2Mib QM i?2 ST2` ǵ*`BiB+H _2K`Fb QM i?2 AiHBM bb2bbK2Mi 1t2`+Bb2Ƕ- CQm`MH Q7
AM7Q`K2i`B+b- RR UkyRdV M/ STX jjdĜj8dXǴ CQm`MH Q7 AM7Q`K2i`B+b RR UkV, ekkĜk9X
"2`;2`@qQH7- hMv- *?vMi hMiBTi?MMM/?- M/ .pB/ E2KT2X kyRyX ǳ.vMKB+ *QKKmMBiv A/2MiB}@
+iBQMXǴ AM GBMF JBMBM;, JQ/2Hb- H;Q`Bi?Kb- M/ TTHB+iBQMb- jydĜjeX aT`BM;2`X
Rk9 *>Sh1_ NX _161_1L*1a
"2`H2KMM- JB+?2H- M/ Cmbimb >m+TX kyR8X ǳq?B+? 6+iQ`b .`Bp2 i?2 .2+BbBQM iQ PTi Pmi Q7 AM/BpB/mH
_2b2`+? _MFBM;b\ M 1KTB`B+H aim/v Q7 +/2KB+ _2bBbiM+2 iQ *?M;2XǴ _2b2`+? SQHB+v 99 U8V,
RRy3ĜR8X
"2`iQ++?B- :`xB2HH- H7QMbQ :K#`/2HH- hmHHBQ CTT2HHB- *`K2H  LTTB- M/ 6`M+Q S2`++?BX kyR8X
ǳ"B#HBQK2i`B+ 1pHmiBQM obX AM7Q`K2/ S22` _2pB2r, 1pB/2M+2 7`QK AiHvXǴ _2b2`+? SQHB+v 99 UkV, 98RĜeeX
"2bb2H`- S2i2` pM /2M- lH7 >2vKM- M/ lH7 aM/bi`ƺKX kyRdX ǳS2`p2`b2 1z2+ib Q7 PmiTmi@"b2/ _2b2`+?
6mM/BM;\ "miH2`Ƕb mbi`HBM *b2 _2pBbBi2/XǴ CQm`MH Q7 AM7Q`K2i`B+b RR UjV, Ny8ĜR3X
"BM+?B- 62/2`B+Q- LB++QHǁ *bMB+B- M/ 6HKBMBQ a[mxxQMBX kyR3X ǳaQHB/`Biv b  "vT`Q/m+i Q7 S`Q72bbBQMH
*QHH#Q`iBQM, aQ+BH amTTQ`i M/ h`mbi BM  *QrQ`FBM; aT+2XǴ aQ+BH L2irQ`Fb 89, eRĜdkX
"BM+?B- 62/2`B+Q- 6`M+Bb+Q :`BKH/Q- :BM;B+QKQ "`pQ- M/ 6HKBMBQ a[mxxQMBX kyR3X ǳh?2 S22`
_2pB2r :K2, M ;2Mi@"b2/ JQ/2H Q7 a+B2MiBbib 6+BM; _2bQm`+2 *QMbi`BMib M/ AMbiBimiBQMH S`2bbm`2bXǴ
a+B2MiQK2i`B+b- CmHvX ?iiTb,ff/QBXQ`;fRyXRyydfbRRRNk@yR3@k3k8@9X
"B#HBQK;B+BM- h?2X kyR3X ǳ_2b2`+? 1pHmiBQM, h?BM;b q2 *M G2`M 7`QK i?2 .mi+?XǴ ?iiTb,ff
i?2#B#HBQK;B+BMXrQ`/T`2bbX+QKfkyR3fy8fjRf`2b2`+?@2pHmiBQM@i?BM;b@r2@+M@H2`M@7`QK@i?2@/mi+?fX
"H+F#m`M- _Q#2`i h- *?`H2b 1 "2?vK2`- M/ .pB/ 1 >HHX RNd3X ǳ_2b2`+? LQi2, *Q``2Hi2b Q7 6+mHiv
Sm#HB+iBQMbXǴ aQ+BQHQ;v Q7 1/m+iBQM- RjkĜ9RX
"HM/- *`QH2 C- "`m+2  *2Mi2`- .2#Q`?  6BMbi/- E2HHv _ _Bb#2v- M/ CmbiBM : aiTH2bX kyy8X ǳ
h?2Q`2iB+H- S`+iB+H- S`2/B+iBp2 JQ/2H Q7 6+mHiv M/ .2T`iK2Mi _2b2`+? S`Q/m+iBpBivXǴ +/2KB+
J2/B+BM2 3y UjV, kk8ĜjdX
"HM/- *`QH2 C- J+F h _m{M- M/ Qi?2`bX RNNkX ǳ*?`+i2`BbiB+b Q7  S`Q/m+iBp2 _2b2`+? 1MpB`QMK2Mi,
GBi2`im`2 _2pB2rXǴ +/2KB+ J2/B+BM2 ed UeV, j38ĜNdX
"HM/- *`QH2 C- 1HBx#2i? a2[mBbi- CK2b h S+H- "`m+2 *2Mi2`- M/ .2#Q`? 6BMbi/X kyykX ǳPM2
a+?QQHǶb ai`i2;v iQ bb2bb M/ AKT`Qp2 i?2 oBiHBiv Q7 Aib 6+mHivXǴ +/2KB+ J2/B+BM2 dd U8V, je3ĜdeX
"HmK2- aim`i aX RN3dX ǳh?2 aQ+BH .B`2+iBQM Q7 i?2 Sm#HB+ a+B2M+2b, *mb2b M/ *QMb2[m2M+2b Q7 *Q@PT2`iBQM
"2ir22M a+B2MiBbib M/ LQM@a+B2MiB}+ :`QmTbXǴ
"QzQ- ai27MQ- M/ _Q#2`iQ JQb+iBX RNN3X ǳ1pHmiBQM BM i?2 AiHBM >B;?2` 1/m+iBQM avbi2K, JMv
h`B#2b- JMv h2``BiQ`B2bXXX JMv :Q/7i?2`bXǴ 1m`QT2M CQm`MH Q7 1/m+iBQM jj UjV, j9NĜeyX
"Q`MKMM- GmixX kyRyX ǳhQr`/b M A/2H J2i?Q/ Q7 J2bm`BM; _2b2`+? S2`7Q`KM+2, aQK2 *QKK2Mib iQ
i?2 PTi?Q7 M/ G2v/2b/Q`z UkyRyV ST2`XǴ CQm`MH Q7 AM7Q`K2i`B+b 9 UjV, 99RĜ9jX ?iiTb,ff/QBXQ`;fRyXRyRefDX
DQBXkyRyXy9Xyy9X
ěěěX kyRjX ǳq?i Ab aQ+B2iH AKT+i Q7 _2b2`+? M/ >Qr *M Ai "2 bb2bb2/\  GBi2`im`2 am`p2vXǴ
CQm`MH Q7 i?2 bbQ+BiBQM 7Q` AM7Q`KiBQM a+B2M+2 M/ h2+?MQHQ;v e9 UkV, kRdĜjjX
"Q`MKMM- Gmix- _Ƀ/B;2` Jmix- M/ >Mb@.B2i2` .MB2HX kyRjX ǳJmHiBH2p2H@aiiBbiB+H _27Q`KmHiBQM Q7
*BiiBQM@"b2/ lMBp2`bBiv _MFBM;b, h?2 G2B/2M _MFBM; kyRRfkyRkXǴ CQm`MH Q7 i?2 K2`B+M aQ+B2iv 7Q`
AM7Q`KiBQM a+B2M+2 M/ h2+?MQHQ;v e9 U3V, Re9NĜ83X
"Qm`/B2m- SB2``2X RN33X >QKQ +/2KB+mbX aiM7Q`/ lMBp2`bBiv S`2bbX
"`BMF- J`B2F2- M/ upQMM2 "2Mb+?QTX kyR9X ǳ:2M/2` BM +/2KB+ L2irQ`FBM;, h?2 _QH2 Q7 :i2F22T2`b BM
S`Q72bbQ`BH _2+`mBiK2MiXǴ CQm`MH Q7 JM;2K2Mi aim/B2b 8R UjV, 9eyĜNkX
"m- uB- uBM; .BM;- sBM;FmM GBM;- M/ .FQi a Jm``vX kyR3X ǳlM/2`biM/BM; S2`bBbi2Mi a+B2MiB}+
*QHH#Q`iBQMXǴ CQm`MH Q7 i?2 bbQ+BiBQM 7Q` AM7Q`KiBQM a+B2M+2 M/ h2+?MQHQ;v eN UjV, 9j3Ĝ93X
"m#2`- Ab#2HH- *`QHBM2 "2`;?KK2`- M/ H2tB S`bFr2ixX kyRRX ǳ.QBM; a+B2M+2- 6Q`;QBM; *?BH/#2`BM;\
1pB/2M+2 7`QK  aKTH2 Q7 62KH2 a+B2MiBbib BM mbi`BXǴ oB2MM AMbiBimi2 Q7 .2KQ;`T?v qQ`FBM; ST2`bX
"m``Qrb- _Q;2`X kyRkX ǳGBpBM; rBi? i?2 >@AM/2t\ J2i`B+ bb2K#H;2b BM i?2 *QMi2KTQ``v +/2KvXǴ h?2
aQ+BQHQ;B+H _2pB2r ey UkV, j88ĜdkX
Rk8
"m`i- _QMH/ aX RNN3X ǳh?2 :2M/2` Q7 aQ+BH *TBiHXǴ _iBQMHBiv M/ aQ+B2iv Ry URV, 8Ĝ9eX
ěěěX kyy8X "`QF2`;2 M/ *HQbm`2, M AMi`Q/m+iBQM iQ aQ+BH *TBiHX Pt7Q`/ mMBp2`bBiv T`2bbX
"miH2`- GBM/X kyyjX ǳ1tTHBMBM; mbi`HBǶb AM+`2b2/ a?`2 Q7 AbB Sm#HB+iBQMbĜi?2 1z2+ib Q7  6mM/BM;
6Q`KmH "b2/ QM Sm#HB+iBQM *QmMibXǴ _2b2`+? SQHB+v jk URV, R9jĜ88X
"miib- *`i2` hX kyReX aM, hQQHb 7Q` aQ+BH L2irQ`F MHvbBbX ?iiTb,ff*_LX_@T`QD2+iXQ`;fT+F;24bMX
*BM- *BM/v G- M/ 1`BM G2?2vX kyR9X ǳ*mHim`H *Q``2Hi2b Q7 :2M/2` AMi2;`iBQM BM a+B2M+2XǴ :2M/2`- qQ`F
 P`;MBxiBQM kR UeV, 8ReĜjyX
*`bQM- Gv/B- *?`BbiQT? "`iM2+F- M/ E2pBM oQ;2bX kyRjX ǳPp2`@*QKT2iBiBp2M2bb BM +/2KB, 
GBi2`im`2 _2pB2rXǴ .Bb`mTiBp2 a+B2M+2 M/ h2+?MQHQ;v R U9V, R3jĜNyX
*bH- :mH#2`iQ "m2HX kyR9X ǳSi?QHQ;B+H Sm#HBb?BM;,  L2r Sbv+?QHQ;B+H .BbQ`/2` rBi? G2;H *QMb2@
[m2M+2b\Ǵ h?2 1m`QT2M CQm`MH Q7 Sbv+?QHQ;v TTHB2/ iQ G2;H *QMi2ti e UkV, NRĜNdX
*bb2b2- a#BMQX kyRjX ǳGǶLol_ > l++BbQ G oHmixBQM2- oBp G oHmixBQM25Ǵ AH JmHBMQ ek URV, djĜdNX
*2+?- 1`BM- "`BM _m#BM2m- ambM aBH#2v- M/ *`QHH a2`QMX kyRRX ǳS`Q72bbBQMH _QH2 *QM}/2M+2 M/
:2M/2`2/ S2`bBbi2M+2 BM 1M;BM22`BM;XǴ K2`B+M aQ+BQHQ;B+H _2pB2r de U8V, e9RĜeeX
*?ixBKB+?2H- EQMbiMiBMQb- SMi2HBb EHBixB/FBb- M/ oM;2HBb hxQmp2H2FbX kyReX ǳJ2bm`BM; i?2
Sm#HBb?BM; S`Q/m+iBpBiv Q7 1+QMQKB+b .2T`iK2Mib BM 1m`QT2XǴ a+B2MiQK2i`B+b- RĜkyX
*?BM+?BHH@_Q/`ø;m2x- wB/- uB "m- LB+QHb _Q#BMbQM@:`+ø- _Q/`B;Q *Qbib- M/ *bbB/v _ am;BKQiQX
kyRdX ǳh`p2H "Mb M/ a+B2MiB}+ JQ#BHBiv, liBHBiv Q7 bvKK2i`v M/ {MBiv AM/2t2b iQ AM7Q`K a+B2M+2
SQHB+vXǴ a+B2MiQK2i`B+b- RĜkkX
*Hbb2M- *?`BbiQT?2`X kyR8X ǳJ2bm`BM; lMBp2`bBiv ZmHBivXǴ a+B2MiQK2i`B+b Ry9 UjV, dNjĜ3ydX
*Hmb2i- `QM- .MB2H " G``2KQ`2- M/ _Q#2`i aBMi`X kyRdX ǳ.i@.`Bp2M S`2/B+iBQMb BM i?2 a+B2M+2 Q7
a+B2M+2XǴ a+B2M+2 j88 Uejk9V, 9ddĜ3yX
*H2K2Mb- 1HBb#2i? a- qHi2` q SQr2HH- E`Bb J+AHrBM2- M/ .BM PFKQiQX RNN8X ǳ*`22`b BM S`BMi, "QQFb-
CQm`MHb- M/ a+?QH`Hv _2TmiiBQMbXǴ K2`B+M CQm`MH Q7 aQ+BQHQ;v RyR UkV, 9jjĜN9X
*QBH2- _mbb2HH *X RNddX ǳGQiFǶb 6`2[m2M+v .Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 a+B2MiB}+ S`Q/m+iBpBivXǴ CQm`MH Q7 i?2 K2`B+M
aQ+B2iv 7Q` AM7Q`KiBQM a+B2M+2 k3 UeV, jeeĜdyX
*QH2- CQMi?M _- M/ >``B2i wm+F2`KMX RN39X ǳh?2 S`Q/m+iBpBiv SmxxH2XǴ /pM+2b BM JQiBpiBQM M/
+?B2p2K2MiX qQK2M BM a+B2M+2X CA S`2bb- :`22MrB+?- *hX
ěěěX RN3dX ǳJ``B;2- JQi?2`?QQ/ M/ _2b2`+? S2`7Q`KM+2 BM a+B2M+2XǴ a+B2MiB}+ K2`B+M k8e UkV,
RRNĜk8X
*`M2- .BMX RNdkX ǳAMpBbB#H2 *QHH2;2b, .BzmbBQM Q7 EMQrH2/;2 BM a+B2MiB}+ *QKKmMBiB2bXǴ *?B+;Q,
lMBp2`bBiv Q7 *?B+;Q S`2bbX
*b`/B- :X- M/ hX , L2TmbxX kyyeX ǳh?2 A;`T? aQ7ir`2 S+F;2 7Q` *QKTH2t L2irQ`F _2b2`+?XǴ
AMi2`CQm`MH- *QKTH2t avbi2Kb ReN8X ?iiT,ffB;`T?XQ`;X
.2 ai27MQ- .QK2MB+Q- oBiiQ`BQ 6m++2HH- J`B S`QbT2`BM oBiH2- M/ ambMM w++`BMX kyRjX ǳh?2 lb2
Q7 .Bz2`2Mi .i aQm`+2b BM i?2 MHvbBb Q7 *Q@mi?Q`b?BT L2irQ`Fb 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i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`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`Hv .Q+mK2Mib QM i?2 Sm#HB+ q2#XǴ SHQa
PM2 N U8V, 2NjN9NX
E?Q`- EX X- M/ GX :X umX kyReX ǳAM~m2M+2 Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH *Qmi?Q`b?BT QM i?2 _2b2`+? *BiiBQM AKT+i
Q7 uQmM; lMBp2`bBiB2bXǴ a+B2MiQK2i`B+b Ryd UjV, RyN8ĜRRRyX
EBK- EX qX kyyeX ǳJ2bm`BM; AMi2`MiBQMH _2b2`+? *QHH#Q`iBQM Q7 S2`BT?2`H *QmMi`B2b, hFBM; i?2
*QMi2ti BMiQ *QMbB/2`iBQMXǴ a+B2MiQK2i`B+b ee UkV, kjRĜ9yX
E`r+xvF- JB+?H- M/ J;/H2M aKvFX kyReX ǳmi?Q`Ƕb :2M/2` z2+ib _iBM; Q7 +/2KB+ `iB+H2b,
1pB/2M+2 7`QK M AM+2MiBpBx2/- .2+2TiBQM@6`22 G#Q`iQ`v 1tT2`BK2MiXǴ 1m`QT2M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r Ny,
jkeĜj8X
E`2ib+?K2`- >BH/`mM- _K2b? EmM/`- h?2Q E`2ib+?K2`- M/ Qi?2`bX kyRkX ǳ:2M/2` "Bb BM CQm`MHb Q7
:2M/2` aim/B2bXǴ a+B2MiQK2i`B+b Nj URV, Rj8Ĝ8yX
E`QM2;;2`- GmF- MmȒF 62`HB;QD- M/ Si`B+F .Q`2BMX kyRRX ǳPM i?2 .vMKB+b Q7 LiBQMH a+B2MiB}+
avbi2KbXǴ ZmHBiv  ZmMiBiv 98 U8V, N3NĜRyR8X
E`QM2;;2`- GmF- 6`M+ JHB- MmȒF 62`HB;QD- M/ Si`B+F .Q`2BMX kyRRX ǳ*QHH#Q`iBQM ai`m+im`2b BM
aHQp2MBM a+B2MiB}+ *QKKmMBiB2bXǴ a+B2MiQK2i`B+b Ny UkV, ejRĜ9dX
RkN
Emx?#2FQp- HBvX kyRRX ǳAKT+i Q7 *Q@mi?Q`b?BT ai`i2;B2b QM _2b2`+? S`Q/m+iBpBiv,  aQ+BH@L2irQ`F
MHvbBb Q7 Sm#HB+iBQMb BM _mbbBM *`/BQHQ;vXǴ S?. i?2bBb- lMBp2`bBiv Q7 JBMM2bQiX
GKQMi- JB+?ĕH2X kyyNX >Qr S`Q72bbQ`b h?BMFX >`p`/ lMBp2`bBiv S`2bbX
ěěěX kyRdX ǳS`BbKb Q7 AM2[mHBiv, JQ`H "QmM/`B2b- 1t+HmbBQM- M/ +/2KB+ 1pHmiBQMXǴ AM S`2KBmK
1`bKBMmK 1bbv kyRdX Kbi2`/K, S`2KBmK 1`bKBMmK 6QmM/iBQMc S`2KBmK 1`bKBMmK 6QmM/@
iBQMX
Gm/2H- :`BiX kyykX ǳq?i .Q q2 J2bm`2 #v *Q@mi?Q`b?BTb\Ǵ _2b2`+? 1pHmiBQM RR URV, jĜR8X
Gx2;- 1KKMm2H- J`B2@h?û`ĕb2 CQm`/- GBb2 JQmMB2`- M/ _7ďH aiQ72`X kyy3X ǳ*i+?BM; mT rBi? "B;
6Bb? BM i?2 "B; SQM/\ JmHiB@G2p2H L2irQ`F MHvbBb h?`Qm;? GBMF2/ .2bB;MXǴ aQ+BH L2irQ`Fb jy UkV,
R8NĜdeX
G2?2v- 1`BMX kyyeX ǳ:2M/2` .Bz2`2M+2b BM S`Q/m+iBpBiv, _2b2`+? aT2+BHBxiBQM b  JBbbBM; GBMFXǴ :2M/2`
 aQ+B2iv ky UeV, d89Ĝ3yX
ěěěX kyydX ǳLQi #v S`Q/m+iBpBiv HQM2, >Qr oBbB#BHBiv M/ aT2+BHBxiBQM *QMi`B#mi2 iQ +/2KB+
1`MBM;bXǴ K2`B+M aQ+BQHQ;B+H _2pB2r dk U9V, 8jjĜeRX
ěěěX kyReX ǳ6`QK aQH2 AMp2biB;iQ` iQ h2K a+B2MiBbi, h`2M/b BM i?2 S`+iB+2 M/ aim/v Q7 _2b2`+?
*QHH#Q`iBQMXǴ MMmH _2pB2r Q7 aQ+BQHQ;v 9kX
G2?2v- 1`BM- CbQM *`Q+F2ii- M/ Gm` >mMi2`X MX/X ǳam++22/BM; #v aT2+BHBxBM;\ 1tTHBMBM; :2M/2`2/
+/2KB+ *`22` h`D2+iQ`B2bXǴ
G2?2v- 1`BM- "`m+2 E2Bi?- M/ CbQM *`Q+F2iiX kyRyX ǳaT2+BHBxiBQM M/ S`QKQiBQM BM M +/2KB+
.Bb+BTHBM2XǴ _2b2`+? BM aQ+BH ai`iB}+iBQM M/ JQ#BHBiv k3 UkV, Rj8Ĝ88X
G2?2v- 1`BM- M/ _vM * _2BFQrbFvX kyy3X ǳ_2b2`+? aT2+BHBxiBQM M/ *QHH#Q`iBQM Sii2`Mb BM aQ+BQHQ;vXǴ
aQ+BH aim/B2b Q7 a+B2M+2 j3 UjV, 9k8Ĝ9yX
G22M/2`b- _Q;2` h? CX kyykX ǳJQ/2HBM; aQ+BH AM~m2M+2 h?`Qm;? L2irQ`F miQ+Q``2HiBQM, *QMbi`m+iBM;
i?2 q2B;?i Ji`BtXǴ aQ+BH L2irQ`Fb k9 URV, kRĜ9dX
G2M;2`KMM- Si`B+B J/QQX RNdNX ǳh?2 6QmM/BM; Q7 i?2 K2`B+M aQ+BQHQ;B+H _2pB2r, h?2 MiQKv Q7 
_2#2HHBQMXǴ K2`B+M aQ+BQHQ;B+H _2pB2r- R38ĜN3X
G2bHB2- a`?@CM2- M/`2B *BKTBM- J2`2/Bi? J2v2`- M/ 1/r`/ 6`22HM/X kyR8X ǳ1tT2+iiBQMb Q7 "`BHHBM+2
lM/2`HB2 :2M/2` .Bbi`B#miBQMb +`Qbb +/2KB+ .Bb+BTHBM2bXǴ a+B2M+2 j9d UekRNV, kekĜe8X
G2v/2b/Q`z- GX- >X qX S`F- M/ *X q;M2`X kyR9X ǳAMi2`MiBQMH *Qmi?Q`b?BT _2HiBQMb BM i?2 aQ+BH
a+B2M+2b *BiiBQM AM/2t, Ab AMi2`MiBQMHBxiBQM G2/BM; i?2 L2irQ`F\Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 i?2 bbQ+BiBQM 7Q`
AM7Q`KiBQM a+B2M+2 M/ h2+?MQHQ;v e8 URyV, kRRRĜkeX
GB;?i- _vMX kyyNX ǳ:2M/2` ai`iB}+iBQM M/ Sm#HB+iBQM BM K2`B+M a+B2M+2, hm`MBM; i?2 hQQHb Q7 a+B2M+2
AMr`/XǴ aQ+BQHQ;v *QKTbb j U9V, dkRĜjjX
ěěěX kyRjX ǳ:2M/2` AM2[mHBiv M/ i?2 ai`m+im`2 Q7 P++mTiBQMH A/2MiBiv, h?2 *b2 Q7 1HBi2 aQ+BQHQ;B+H
Sm#HB+iBQMXǴ AM L2irQ`Fb- qQ`F M/ AM2[mHBiv- kjNĜe3X 1K2`H/ :`QmT Sm#HBb?BM; GBKBi2/X
GB;?i- _vM- M/ CK2b JQQ/vX kyRRX ǳ.vMKB+ "mBH/BM; "HQ+Fb 7Q` a+B2M+2, *QKK2Mi QM E`QM2;;2`-
62`HB;QD- M/ .Q`2BMXǴ ZmHBiv  ZmMiBiv 98 U8V, RyRdX
GBx`/Q- PK`- .mbiBM a aiQHix- J`b?HH  hvHQ`- M/ JB+?2H G22 qQQ/X kyR3X ǳoBbmHBxBM; "`BM;@"+FbXǴ
aQ+Bmb 9, kjd3ykjRR33y8jekX
GQKT2`Bb- M J`B hm`M2`X RNNyX ǳ`2 qQK2M *?M;BM; i?2 Lim`2 Q7 i?2 +/2KB+ S`Q72bbBQM\Ǵ h?2
CQm`MH Q7 >B;?2` 1/m+iBQM eR UeV, e9jĜddX
GQM;- C a+QiiX RNd3X ǳS`Q/m+iBpBiv M/ +/2KB+ SQbBiBQM BM i?2 a+B2MiB}+ *`22`XǴ K2`B+M aQ+BQHQ;B+H
_2pB2r- 33NĜNy3X
ěěěX RNNkX ǳJ2bm`2b Q7 a2t .Bz2`2M+2b BM a+B2MiB}+ S`Q/m+iBpBivXǴ aQ+BH 6Q`+2b dR URV, R8NĜd3X
Rjy *>Sh1_ NX _161_1L*1a
GQM;- C a+Qii- M/ _Q#2`i J+:BMMBbX RN3RX ǳP`;MBxiBQMH *QMi2ti M/ a+B2MiB}+ S`Q/m+iBpBivXǴ K2`B+M
aQ+BQHQ;B+H _2pB2r- 9kkĜ9kX
GmF2- .Qm;Hb X kyR8X  lb2`Ƕb :mB/2 iQ L2irQ`F MHvbBb BM _X aT`BM;2`X
Gmb?2`- .2M- CQ?M EQbFBM2M- M/ :``v _Q#BMbX kyRjX 1tTQM2MiBH _M/QK :`T? JQ/2Hb 7Q` aQ+BH
L2irQ`Fb, h?2Q`v- J2i?Q/b- M/ TTHB+iBQMbX *K#`B/;2 lMBp2`bBiv S`2bbX
Gmii2`- J`F- M/ J`iBM a+?`ƺ/2`X kyReX ǳq?Q "2+QK2b  h2Mm`2/ S`Q72bbQ`- M/ q?v\ SM2H .i
1pB/2M+2 7`QK :2`KM aQ+BQHQ;v- RN3yĜkyRjXǴ _2b2`+? SQHB+v 98 U8V, NNNĜRyRjX
J+S?22- .pB/- aKMi? 6``Q- M/ aBHpB a` *M2iiQX kyRjX ǳ+/2KB+ a2H7@1{++v M/ S2`7Q`KM+2
Q7 lM/2``2T`2b2Mi2/ ai2K JDQ`b, :2M/2`- 1i?MB+- M/ aQ+BH *Hbb Sii2`MbXǴ MHvb2b Q7 aQ+BH Abbm2b M/
Sm#HB+ SQHB+v Rj URV, j9dĜeNX
JHBMBF- .MB2H- _vM SQr2`b- M/ "`#` 6 qHi2`X kyRjX ǳh?2 :2M/2` *BiiBQM :T BM AMi2`MiBQMH
_2HiBQMbXǴ AMi2`MiBQMH P`;MBxiBQM ed U9V, 33NĜNkkX
JHHTiv- aK`BiBX kyR3X ǳa+B2MiBbib :2i JQ`2 "M; 7Q` h?2B` "m+F A7 :Bp2M JQ`2 6`22/QK @ Gbi ++2bb2/ R8
a2Ti2K#2` kyR3XǴ ?iiTb,ffrrrXMim`2BM/2tX+QKfM2rb@#HQ;fb+B2MiBbib@;2i@KQ`2@#M;@7Q`@i?2B`@#m+F@B7@;Bp2M@KQ`2@7`22/QKX
J`;BMbQM- aBKQM- M/ J`BDF oM /2` q2M/2X kyydX ǳhQ _MF Q` iQ "2 _MF2/, h?2 AKT+i Q7 :HQ#H
_MFBM;b BM >B;?2` 1/m+iBQMXǴ CQm`MH Q7 aim/B2b BM AMi2`MiBQMH 1/m+iBQM RR Uj@9V, jyeĜkNX
J`BMB- :BmHBQ- M/ oBpBM J2b+?BiiBX kyR3X ǳh?2 h`2M+? q`7`2 Q7 :2M/2` .Bb+`BKBMiBQM, 1pB/2M+2 7`QK
+/2KB+ S`QKQiBQMb iQ 6mHH S`Q72bbQ` BM AiHvXǴ a+B2MiQK2i`B+b RR8 UkV, N3NĜRyyeX
J`b/2M- S2i2` oX kyykX ǳ1;Q+2Mi`B+ M/ aQ+BQ+2Mi`B+ J2bm`2b Q7 L2irQ`F *2Mi`HBivXǴ aQ+BH L2irQ`Fb k9
U9V, 9ydĜkkX
J`xQHH- JQ`2MQX kyReX ǳbb2bbBM; 1pHmiBQM S`Q+2/m`2b 7Q` AM/BpB/mH _2b2`+?2`b, h?2 *b2 Q7 i?2
AiHBM LiBQMH a+B2MiB}+ ZmHB}+iBQMXǴ CQm`MH Q7 AM7Q`K2i`B+b Ry UkV, 9y3Ĝj3X
J2?Q- GQFKM A- M/ EB/mF uM;X kyydX ǳAKT+i Q7 .i aQm`+2b QM *BiiBQM *QmMib M/ _MFBM;b Q7 GBb
6+mHiv, q2# Q7 a+B2M+2 o2`bmb a+QTmb M/ :QQ;H2 a+?QH`XǴ CQm`MH Q7 i?2 bbQ+BiBQM 7Q` AM7Q`KiBQM
a+B2M+2 M/ h2+?MQHQ;v 83 URjV, kRy8Ĝk8X
J2DH;`/- LB2Hb- _B+?`/ qQQHH2v- *`i2` "HQ+?- ambMM2 "m2?`2`- 1`B+? :`B2bbH2`- M;2H C2;2`- _H7
GBM/M2`- 2i HX kyR3X ǳ E2v JQK2Mi 7Q` 1m`QT2M a+B2M+2 SQHB+vǴ Rd Ua2Ti2K#2`V, RĜeX
J2DH;`/- LB2Hb- _B+?`/ qQQHH2v- *`i2` "HQ+?- ambMM2 "Ƀ?`2`- 1`B+? :`B2bbH2`- M;2H C ;2`- _H7 GBM/M2`-
2i HX kyR3X ǳ1m`QT2Ƕb SHMb 7Q` _2bTQMbB#H2 a+B2M+2XǴ a+B2M+2 jeR Ue9y9V, deRĜekX
J2HBM- :ƺ`MX kyyyX ǳS`;KiBbK M/ a2H7@P`;MBxiBQM, _2b2`+? *QHH#Q`iBQM QM i?2 AM/BpB/mH G2p2HXǴ
_2b2`+? SQHB+v kN URV, jRĜ9yX
J2`iQM- _Q#2`i EX RN9kX ǳ LQi2 QM a+B2M+2 M/ .2KQ+`+vXǴ CX G2;H  SQHX aQ+X R, RR8X
ěěěX RNe3X ǳh?2 Jii?2r 1z2+i BM a+B2M+2, h?2 _2r`/ M/ *QKKmMB+iBQM avbi2Kb Q7 a+B2M+2 `2
*QMbB/2`2/XǴ a+B2M+2 R8N Uj3RyV, 8eĜejX
JBb`- CQv- Gm`2H aKBi?@.Q2``- LBHMDM .b;mTi- :#`B2H q2p2`- M/ C2MMB72` LQ`KMHvX kyRdX
ǳ*QHH#Q`iBQM M/ :2M/2` 1[mBiv KQM; +/2KB+ a+B2MiBbibXǴ aQ+BH a+B2M+2b e URV, k8X
JQ2/- >X- .2 "`mBM- M/  hBDbb2M _X L2/2`?Q7 X RNNRX ǳAMi2`MiBQMH a+B2MiB}+ *Q@PT2`iBQM M/
r`2M2bb qBi?BM i?2 1m`QT2M *QKKmMBiv, S`Q#H2Kb M/ S2`bT2+iBp2bXǴ a+B2MiQK2i`B+b kR UjV, kNRĜjRRX
JQM;2QM- S?BHBTT2- M/ /ĕH2 SmH@>mbX kyReX ǳh?2 CQm`MH *Qp2`;2 Q7 q2# Q7 a+B2M+2 M/ a+QTmb, 
*QKT`iBp2 MHvbBbXǴ a+B2MiQK2i`B+b Rye URV, kRjĜk3X
JQQ/v- CK2bX kyy9X ǳh?2 ai`m+im`2 Q7  aQ+BH a+B2M+2 *QHH#Q`iBQM L2irQ`F, .Bb+BTHBM`v *Q?2bBQM 7`QK
RNej iQ RNNNXǴ K2`B+M aQ+BQHQ;B+H _2pB2r eN UkV, kRjĜj3X
ěěěX kyy8X ǳh?2 L2irQ`F ai`m+im`2 Q7 aQ+BQHQ;B+H S`Q/m+iBQMXǴ ?iiT,ffrrrXbQ+X/mF2X2/mfDKQQ/vddf
T`2b2MiiBQMbfbQ+nbi`m+RXTTiX
RjR
JQQ/v- CK2b- M/ .Qm;Hb _ q?Bi2X kyyjX ǳai`m+im`H *Q?2bBQM M/ 1K#2//2/M2bb,  >B2``+?B+H
*QM+2Ti Q7 aQ+BH :`QmTbXǴ K2`B+M aQ+BQHQ;B+H _2pB2r- RyjĜkdX
Jm+?- S2i2` C- h?QKb _B+?`/bQM- E2pBM J+QM- JbQM  SQ`i2`- M/ CmFF@S2FF PMM2HX kyRyX
ǳ*QKKmMBiv ai`m+im`2 BM hBK2@.2T2M/2Mi- JmHiBb+H2- M/ JmHiBTH2t L2irQ`FbXǴ a+B2M+2 jk3 U8N3yV, 3deĜd3X
Jmbb2HBM- *?`BbiBM2X kyy3X ǳhQr`/b  aQ+BQHQ;v Q7 +/2KB+ qQ`FXǴ AM 6`QK :Qp2`MM+2 iQ A/2MiBiv- 9dĜ8eX
aT`BM;2`X
L`BM- 6`M+Bb- M/ 1/Bi? a q?BiHQrX RNNRX J2bm`2K2Mi Q7 a+B2MiB}+ *QQT2`iBQM M/ *Qmi?Q`b?BT BM *2+@
_2Hi2/ `2b Q7 a+B2M+2X *QKKBbbBQM Q7 i?2 1m`QT2M *QKKmMBiB2b .B`2+iQ`i2@:2M2`H h2H2+QKKmMB+iBQMb-
AM7Q`KiBQM AM/mbi`B2bc AMMQpiBQMX
L`BM- 6X- EX ai2p2Mb- M/ 1X q?BiHQrX RNNRX ǳa+B2MiB}+ *Q@PT2`iBQM BM 1m`QT2 M/ i?2 *BiiBQM Q7
JmHiBMiBQMHHv mi?Q`2/ ST2`bXǴ a+B2MiQK2i`B+b kR UjV, jRjĜkjX
L2/2`?Q7- MiQM CX kyyeX ǳ"B#HBQK2i`B+ JQMBiQ`BM; Q7 _2b2`+? S2`7Q`KM+2 BM i?2 aQ+BH a+B2M+2b M/ i?2
>mKMBiB2b,  _2pB2rXǴ a+B2MiQK2i`B+b ee URV, 3RĜRyyX
L2rKM- J`F 1CX kyyRX ǳa+B2MiB}+ *QHH#Q`iBQM L2irQ`FbX AX L2irQ`F *QMbi`m+iBQM M/ 6mM/K2MiH
_2bmHibXǴ S?vbB+H _2pB2r 1 e9 URV, yReRjRX
ěěěX kyyR#X ǳh?2 ai`m+im`2 Q7 a+B2MiB}+ *QHH#Q`iBQM L2irQ`FbXǴ S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 LiBQMH +/2Kv Q7
a+B2M+2b N3 UkV, 9y9ĜNX
ěěěX kyyeX ǳJQ/mH`Biv M/ *QKKmMBiv ai`m+im`2 BM L2irQ`FbXǴ S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 LiBQMH +/2Kv Q7
a+B2M+2b Ryj UkjV, 38ddĜ3kX
L2rKM- J`F 1C- M/ JB+?2HH2 :B`pMX kyy9X ǳ6BM/BM; M/ 1pHmiBM; *QKKmMBiv ai`m+im`2 BM L2irQ`FbXǴ
S?vbB+H _2pB2r 1 eN UkV, ykeRRjX
LB2Hb2M- Ji?Bb qmHHmKX kyReX ǳ:2M/2` AM2[mHBiv M/ _2b2`+? S2`7Q`KM+2, JQpBM; "2vQM/ AM/BpB/mH@
J2`BiQ+`iB+ 1tTHMiBQMb Q7 +/2KB+ /pM+2K2MiXǴ aim/B2b BM >B;?2` 1/m+iBQM 9R URRV, ky99ĜeyX
LB2Hb2M- Ji?Bb qmHHmK- a?`H H2;`B- GQp2 "ƺ`D2bQM- >2M`v 1ixFQrBix- >QHHv C 6HF@E`x2bBMbFB- T`M
CQb?B- 1`BM G2?2v- Gm`2H aKBi?@.Q2``- MBi qBHHBKb qQQHH2v- M/ GQM/ a+?B2#BM;2`X kyRdX ǳPTBMBQM,
:2M/2` .Bp2`bBiv G2/b iQ "2ii2` a+B2M+2XǴ S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 LiBQMH +/2Kv Q7 a+B2M+2b RR9 U3V, Rd9yĜkX
Lv;`/- GvMM SX kyR8X ǳSm#HBb?BM; M/ S2`Bb?BM;, M +/2KB+ GBi2`+B2b 6`K2rQ`F 7Q` AMp2biB;iBM;
_2b2`+? S`Q/m+iBpBivXǴ aim/B2b BM >B;?2` 1/m+iBQM- RĜR9X
PQKb- C2`Q2MX kyR9X ǳh?2 CbQMHBi2 S+F;2,  S`+iB+H M/ *QMbBbi2Mi JTTBM; "2ir22M CbQM .i M/ _
P#D2+ibXǴ `sBp,R9yjXk3y8 (biiX*P)X ?iiTb,ff`tBpXQ`;f#bfR9yjXk3y8X
PTi?Q7- hQ#Bb- M/ GQ2i G2v/2b/Q`zX kyRyX ǳ*p2ib 7Q` i?2 CQm`MH M/ 6B2H/ LQ`KHBxiBQMb BM i?2
*qha UǵG2B/2MǶV 1pHmiBQMb Q7 _2b2`+? S2`7Q`KM+2XǴ CQm`MH Q7 AM7Q`K2i`B+b 9 UjV, 9kjĜjyX ?iiTb,
ff/QBXQ`;fRyXRyRefDXDQBXkyRyXykXyyjX
S;2- a+Qii 1X kyRyX .Bp2`bBiv M/ *QKTH2tBivX S`BM+2iQM lMBp2`bBiv S`2bbX
SHH- :2`;2Hv- H#2`i@GbxHƦ "`#bB- M/ hKb oB+b2FX kyydX ǳZmMiB7vBM; aQ+BH :`QmT 1pQHmiBQMXǴ
Lim`2 99e UdRjeV, ee9X
SmH@>mb- /ĕH2- *bbB/v _ am;BKQiQ- ai27MB2 >mbi2BM- M/ oBM+2Mi G`BpBĕ`2X kyR8X ǳAb h?2`2  :2M/2`
:T BM aQ+BH J2/B J2i`B+b\Ǵ AM AaaAX
S2T2- H#2`iQ- M/ JB+?2H C Em`ixX kyRkX ǳ J2bm`2 Q7 hQiH _2b2`+? AKT+i AM/2T2M/2Mi Q7 hBK2 M/
.Bb+BTHBM2XǴ SGQa PM2 d URRV, 29e9k3X
SHii- C2MMB72`X kyReX ǳ_2+2Mi b S`2bB/2Mib M/ ǵhQTǶ CQm`MHb, P#b2`p2/ Sm#HB+iBQM Sii2`Mb- HH2;2/
*`i2Hb M/ o`vBM; *`22`bXǴ h?2 K2`B+M aQ+BQHQ;Bbi 9d U9V, 98NĜ38X
SQB`B2`- CX- LX CQ?MbiQM2- AX >ȒÍBÍ- M/ CX aBHpX kyR8X h?2 "2M2}ib Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH *Qmi?Q`b?BT BM a+B2MiB}+
ST2`bX
Rjk *>Sh1_ NX _161_1L*1a
SQii?Qz- Jii?Bb- M/ 6#BM wBKK2`KMMX kyRdX ǳAb h?2`2  :2M/2`@"b2/ 6`;K2MiiBQM Q7 *QK@
KmMB+iBQM a+B2M+2\ M AMp2biB;iBQM Q7 i?2 _2bQMb 7Q` i?2 TT`2Mi :2M/2` >QKQT?BHv BM *BiiBQMbXǴ
a+B2MiQK2i`B+b RRk UkV, Ry9dĜejX
S`2biQM- MM2 1X RNN9X ǳq?v >p2 HH i?2 qQK2M :QM2\  aim/v Q7 1tBi Q7 qQK2M 7`QK i?2 a+B2M+2 M/
1M;BM22`BM; S`Q72bbBQMbXǴ h?2 K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r 39 U8V, R99eĜekX
S`B+2- .X CX /2 aQHHX RNdyX ǳ*BiiBQM J2bm`2b Q7 >`/ a+B2M+2- aQ7i a+B2M+2- h2+?MQHQ;v- M/ LQMb+B2M+2XǴ AM
*QKKmMB+iBQM KQM; a+B2MiBbib M/ 1M;BM22`b- 2/Bi2/ #v *X 1X L2HbQM M/ .X EX SQHHQ+F- jĜkkX G2tBM;iQM-
J, >2i?X
S`QpbB- :BM+`HQ- 6HKBMBQ a[mxxQMB- M/ "2i`B+2 hQbBQX kyRkX ǳ.B/ h?2v a2HH h?2B` aQmH iQ i?2 .2pBH\
aQK2 *QKT`iBp2 *b2@aim/B2b QM +/2KB+ 1Mi`2T`2M2m`b BM i?2 GB72 a+B2M+2b BM 1m`QT2XǴ >B;?2` 1/m+iBQM
e9 UeV, 3y8ĜkNX
S`TBÉ- Ei`BMX kyykX ǳ:2M/2` M/ S`Q/m+iBpBiv .Bz2`2MiBHb BM a+B2M+2XǴ a+B2MiQK2i`B+b 88 URV, kdĜ83X
Sm`Biiv- *?M/H2`- GvM2ii2 _ ai`B+FHM/- 1Mb HB- "2MDKBM "HQM/2`- 1KBHv EH2BM- JB+?2H h EQ?H- 1`vM
J+:22- 2i HX kyRdX ǳqBi?Qmi AM+HmbBQM- .Bp2`bBiv AMBiBiBp2b Jv LQi "2 1MQm;?XǴ a+B2M+2 j8d Uej8eV,
RRyRĜkX
_Kb/2M- SmHX RNN9X ǳ.2b+`B#BM; M/ 1tTHBMBM; _2b2`+? S`Q/m+iBpBivXǴ >B;?2` 1/m+iBQM k3 UkV, kydĜkeX
_ *Q`2 h2KX kyReX _,  GM;m;2 M/ 1MpB`QMK2Mi 7Q` aiiBbiB+H *QKTmiBM;X oB2MM- mbi`B, _
6QmM/iBQM 7Q` aiiBbiB+H *QKTmiBM;X ?iiTb,ffrrrX_@T`QD2+iXQ`;fX
_2/- E?B`B- *?vMi hMiBTi?MMM/?- M/`2r CQ?MbQM- CbQM G2B;?- M/ hMv "2`;2`@qQH7X kyRRX
ǳoBbmHBxBM; i?2 1pQHmiBQM Q7 *QKKmMBiv ai`m+im`2b BM .vMKB+ aQ+BH L2irQ`FbXǴ AM *QKTmi2` :`T?B+b
6Q`mK- jy,RyeRĜdyX jX qBH2v PMHBM2 GB#``vX
_2B+?`/i- Cƺ`;- M/ ai27M "Q`M?QH/iX kyy9X ǳ.2i2+iBM; 6mxxv *QKKmMBiv ai`m+im`2b BM *QKTH2t L2irQ`Fb
rBi?  SQiib JQ/2HXǴ S?vbB+H _2pB2r G2ii2`b Nj UkRV, kR3dyRX
_2MxmHHB- GBM/ - >Qr`/ H/`B+?- M/ CK2b JQQ/vX kyyyX ǳ6KBHv Jii2`b, :2M/2`- L2irQ`Fb- M/
1Mi`2T`2M2m`BH Pmi+QK2bXǴ aQ+BH 6Q`+2b dN UkV, 8kjĜ9eX
_B/;2rv- *2+BHB GX kyyNX ǳ6`K2/ "27Q`2 q2 EMQr Ai, >Qr :2M/2` a?T2b aQ+BH _2HiBQMbXǴ :2M/2` 
aQ+B2iv kj UkV, R98ĜeyX
_BD+F2- a`? /2- SmH 6 qQmi2`b- H2t . _mb?7Q`i?- h?QKb S 6`Mbb2M- M/ "Dƺ`M >KK`72HiX kyReX
ǳ1pHmiBQM S`+iB+2b M/ 1z2+ib Q7 AM/B+iQ` lb2Ĝ GBi2`im`2 _2pB2rXǴ _2b2`+? 1pHmiBQM k8 UkV, ReRĜeNX
_Bix2`- :2Q`;2X kyy9X 1M+v+HQT2/B Q7 aQ+BH h?2Q`vX a;2 Tm#HB+iBQMbX
_Bp2`- Gm`2M X kyRdX ǳq?2M hrQ "Q/B2b `2 ULQiV  S`Q#H2K, :2M/2` M/ _2HiBQMb?BT aiimb
.Bb+`BKBMiBQM BM +/2KB+ >B`BM;XǴ K2`B+M aQ+BQHQ;B+H _2pB2r- yyyjRkk9RddjNkN9X
_QbpHH- J`iBM- M/ *`H hX "2`;bi`QKX kyRyX ǳJTTBM; +?M;2 BM H`;2 M2irQ`FbXǴ SGQa PL1 8 URVX
?iiTb,ff/QBXQ`;fRyXRjdRfDQm`MHXTQM2Xyyy3eN9X
_mKb2v- MM2 _X kyyeX ǳh?2 bbQ+BiBQM "2ir22M *Q@mi?Q`b?BT L2irQ`F ai`m+im`2b M/ am++2bb7mH
+/2KB+ Sm#HBb?BM; KQM; >B;?2` 1/m+iBQM a+?QH`bXǴ
aKKQm`- h`BFX kyReX ǳSm#HQMbX *QK, *`2/Bi q?2`2 *`2/Bi Ab .m2XǴ Lw CQm`MH Q7 am`;2`v 3e UeV,
8RkĜRjX
aM/bi`ƺK- lH7- M/ S2i2` oM /2M "2bb2H`X kyR3X ǳ6mM/BM;- 1pHmiBQM- M/ i?2 S2`7Q`KM+2 Q7 LiBQMH
_2b2`+? avbi2KbXǴ CQm`MH Q7 AM7Q`K2i`B+b Rk URV, je8Ĝ39X
a+B#QHxx- oH2`BQ G2QM2- _z2H2 o++- h?2`2b2 E2MM2HHv PF`Fm- M/ *?`BbiQT?2` J+*`ivX kyRdX
ǳ.2i2+iBM; M/ MHvxBM; _2b2`+? *QKKmMBiB2b BM GQM;Bim/BMH a+B2MiB}+ L2irQ`FbXǴ SHQa PM2 Rk U3V,
2yR3k8ReX
Rjj
a+QTmbX kyRdX ǳa+QTmb *QMi2Mi *Qp2`;2 :mB/2- lT/i2/ m;mbi kyRd @ Gbi ++2bb2/ d .2+2K#2` kyRdXǴ
?iiTb,ffrrrX2Hb2pB2`X+QKfnn/ifbb2ibfT/7n7BH2fyyydfeN98Rfy8Nd@a+QTmb@*QMi2Mi@*Qp2`;2@:mB/2@la@G1hh1_@p9@>A@bBM;H2b@MQ@iB+FbX
T/7X
a22#2`- J`+Q- JiiB *iiM2Q- JB+?2H2 J2QHB- M/ SQHQ JHB;?2iiBX kyRdX ǳa2H7@*BiiBQMb b ai`i2;B+
_2bTQMb2 iQ i?2 lb2 Q7 J2i`B+b 7Q` *`22` .2+BbBQMbXǴ _2b2`+? SQHB+vX
a?TBM- ai2p2MX kyyNX h?2 a+B2MiB}+ GB72,  JQ`H >BbiQ`v Q7  Gi2 JQ/2`M oQ+iBQMX lMBp2`bBiv Q7 *?B+;Q
S`2bbX
a?2Hix2`- CbQM J- M/ CQM * aKBi?X kyR9X ǳ1HBi2 JH2 6+mHiv BM i?2 GB72 a+B2M+2b 1KTHQv 62r2` qQK2MXǴ
S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 LiBQMH +/2Kv Q7 a+B2M+2b RRR Uk3V, RyRydĜRkX
a?2T?2`/- am2X kyRdX ǳh?2`2Ƕb  :mH7 "2ir22M +/2KB+b M/ lMBp2`bBiv JM;2K2Mi Ĝ M/ AiǶb :`QrBM; @
Gbi ++2bb2/ Re a2Ti2K#2` kyR3XǴ ?iiTb,ffrrrXi?2;m`/BMX+QKf?B;?2`@2/m+iBQM@M2irQ`FfkyRdfDmHfkdf
i?2`2b@@;mH7@#2ir22M@+/2KB+b@M/@mMBp2`bBiv@KM;2K2Mi@M/@Bib@;`QrBM;X
aBH2`- EvH2- M/ .pB/ ai`M;X kyR9X ǳ:2M/2`2/ S22` _2pB2r 1tT2`B2M+2b M/ Pmi+QK2b i /KBMBbi`iBp2
a+B2M+2 Zm`i2`HvXǴ AM +/2Kv Q7 JM;2K2Mi S`Q+22/BM;b- kyR9,R9edeX RX +/2Kv Q7 JM;2K2MiX
aBMFQpBib- _Q#2`i a- CK2b JQQ/v- " hQH; PxiM- M/ .Qm;Hb _ q?Bi2X kyReX ǳ6bi .2i2`KBMiBQM Q7
ai`m+im`HHv *Q?2bBp2 am#;`QmTb BM G`;2 L2irQ`FbXǴ CQm`MH Q7 *QKTmiiBQMH a+B2M+2 Rd, ekĜdkX
aBp2`ib2M- :mMM`X kyRdX ǳlMB[m2- #mi aiBHH "2bi S`+iB+2\ h?2 _2b2`+? 1t+2HH2M+2 6`K2rQ`F U_27V 7`QK
M AMi2`MiBQMH S2`bT2+iBp2XǴ SH;`p2 *QKKmMB+iBQMb j, Rdyd3X
ěěěX kyR3X ǳq?v >b LQ Pi?2` 1m`QT2M *QmMi`v /QTi2/ i?2 _2b2`+? 1t+2HH2M+2 6`K2rQ`F\Ǵ ?iiT,ff
#HQ;bXHb2X+XmFfBKT+iQ7bQ+BHb+B2M+2bfkyR3fyRfRefr?v@?b@MQ@Qi?2`@2m`QT2M@+QmMi`v@/QTi2/@i?2@`2b2`+?@2t+2HH2M+2@7`K2rQ`FfX
aKHH- J`BQ GmBbX kyRdX aQK2QM2 iQ hHF iQX Pt7Q`/ lMBp2`bBiv S`2bbX
aKBi?- .pB/- M/ CQMi?M /KbX kyy3X ǳ+/2KB+b Q` 1t2+miBp2b\ *QMiBMmBiv M/ *?M;2 BM i?2 _QH2b
Q7 S`Q@oB+2@*?M+2HHQ`b RXǴ >B;?2` 1/m+iBQM Zm`i2`Hv ek U9V, j9yĜ8dX
aKBi?- JT?2mbX RN83X ǳh?2 h`2M/ hQr`/ JmHiBTH2 mi?Q`b?BT BM Sbv+?QHQ;vXǴ K2`B+M Sbv+?QHQ;Bbi Rj
URyV, 8NeX
aKBi?@.Q2``- Gm`2H- a?`H L H2;`B- M/ hBKQi?v a++QX kyRdX ǳ>Qr .Bp2`bBiv Jii2`b BM i?2 lb a+B2M+2
M/ 1M;BM22`BM; qQ`F7Q`+2,  *`BiB+H _2pB2r *QMbB/2`BM; AMi2;`iBQM BM h2Kb- 6B2H/b- M/ P`;MBxiBQMH
*QMi2tibXǴ 1M;;BM; a+B2M+2- h2+?MQHQ;v- M/ aQ+B2iv j, RjNĜ8jX
aKQHÍBÉ- o2bM ȑmTFX kyRjX ǳaHKB Sm#HB+iBQM, .2}MBiBQMb M/ 1tKTH2bXǴ "BQ+?2KB J2/B+, "BQ+?2KB
J2/B+ kj UjV, kjdĜ9RX
aMBD/2`b- h"- M/ _Q2H "QbF2`X RNNNX ǳJmHiBH2p2H MHvbBb, M AMi`Q/m+iBQM iQ "bB+ M/ /pM+2/
JmHiBH2p2H JQ/2HBM;XǴ GQM/QM, a;2X
aMBD/2`b- hQK "X kyyRX ǳh?2 aiiBbiB+H 1pHmiBQM Q7 aQ+BH L2irQ`F .vMKB+bXǴ aQ+BQHQ;B+H J2i?Q/QHQ;v
jR URV, jeRĜN8X
aMBD/2`b- hQK "- :2`?`/ : oM /2 "mMi- M/ *?`BbiBM 1: ai2;HB+?X kyRyX ǳAMi`Q/m+iBQM iQ aiQ+?biB+
+iQ`@"b2/ JQ/2Hb 7Q` L2irQ`F .vMKB+bXǴ aQ+BH L2irQ`Fb jk URV, 99ĜeyX
aMDB/2`b- h"- M/ _Q2H "QbF2`X RNNNX ǳJmHiBH2p2H MHvbBb, M AMi`Q/m+iBQM iQ "bB+ M/ /pM+2/
JmHiBH2p2H JQ/2HBM;XǴ GQM/QM, a;2X
bQ+BQHQ;B- S2` HX kyR9X ǳS2` G aQ+BQHQ;B UM+Q` amHHǶaLV @ Gbi ++2bb2/ 9 a2Ti2K#2` kyR3XǴ ?iiT,
ffT2`HbQ+BQHQ;BX#HQ;bTQiX+QKfX
aQHH S`B+2- .X CX- M/ .X "2p2`X RNeeX ǳ*QHH#Q`iBQM BM M AMpBbB#H2 *QHH2;2XǴ K2`B+M Sbv+?QHQ;Bbi kR
URRV, RyRRX
aQMM2MrH/- .BM2 >X kyydX ǳa+B2MiB}+ *QHH#Q`iBQMXǴ MMmH _2pB2r Q7 AM7Q`KiBQM a+B2M+2 M/ h2+?MQHQ;v
9R URV, e9jĜ3RX
Rj9 *>Sh1_ NX _161_1L*1a
aQim/2?- >D`- M/ L?B/ E?Qb?BMX kyR9X ǳ:2M/2` .Bz2`2M+2b BM a+B2M+2, h?2 *b2 Q7 a+B2MiB}+
S`Q/m+iBpBiv BM LMQ a+B2M+2  h2+?MQHQ;v .m`BM; kyy8ĜkyydXǴ a+B2MiQK2i`B+b N3 URV, 98dĜdkX
ai+F- ai2p2MX kyy9X ǳ:2M/2`- *?BH/`2M M/ _2b2`+? S`Q/m+iBpBivXǴ _2b2`+? BM >B;?2` 1/m+iBQM 98 U3V,
3NRĜNkyX
ai2`;BQm- EQMbiMiBMQb A- M/ ai2T?M G2bb2MB+?X kyR9X ǳPM AKT+i 6+iQ`b M/ lMBp2`bBiv _MFBM;b, 6`QK
"B`i? iQ "Qv+QiiXǴ 1i?B+b BM a+B2M+2 M/ 1MpB`QMK2MiH SQHBiB+b Rj UkV, RyRĜRRX
hMiBTi?MMM/?- *?vMi- hMv "2`;2`@qQH7- M/ .pB/ E2KT2X kyydX ǳ 6`K2rQ`F 7Q` *QKKmMBiv
A/2MiB}+iBQM BM .vMKB+ aQ+BH L2irQ`FbXǴ AM S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 Rji? +K aB;F// AMi2`MiBQMH *QM72`2M+2
QM EMQrH2/;2 .Bb+Qp2`v M/ .i JBMBM;- dRdĜkeX *JX
h22H2- .rM GM;M- M/ Ei?H22M h?2H2MX kyRdX ǳ:2M/2` BM i?2 CQm`MHb, Sm#HB+iBQM Sii2`Mb BM SQHBiB+H
a+B2M+2XǴ Sa, SQHBiB+H a+B2M+2  SQHBiB+b 8y UkV, 9jjĜ9dX
h?Fm`- .?M`D- CBM qM;- M/ ambM *Qxx2MbX kyRRX ǳq?i .Q2b AMi2`MiBQMH *Q@mi?Q`b?BT J2bm`2\Ǵ
AM a+B2M+2 M/ AMMQp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